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A. Introduction 
 

College History 

 

In 1916, Sacramento City College (SCC) was founded as a department of Sacramento High 

School by a woman named Belle Cooledge, who later went on to become the mayor of 

Sacramento - and the first female mayor of a major U.S. city. First known as Sacramento Junior 

College, Cooledge founded the college to provide a safe, welcoming place for students to learn 

the basics for a college education, and to be a gathering spot for extra-curricular activities that 

would bring the community together. In 1918, during the height of World War II and a 

worldwide Spanish flu pandemic, the college conferred awards to its first six graduates - all of 

whom were women. With more than a century of serving students under its belt, SCC is the 

seventh oldest community college in California and the oldest institution of higher learning in 

Sacramento. 

 

The college eventually found its permanent home at the corner of Sutterville and Freeport, where 

it opened its doors to students in 1926. Sacramento Junior College became part of the 

Sacramento City Unified School District in 1936, and joined the newly created Los Rios Junior 

College District in 1964. The Davis Center first opened in 1966, and after several moves and 

constant growth, today the Davis Center is the only community college outreach center in 

California that is located on a university campus (UC Davis). The West Sacramento Center, 

which opened in 1999, is currently located across from the West Sacramento City Hall and the 

Arthur F. Turner Community Library.  Today, Sacramento City College is part of a four-college 

district with multiple outreach centers.  

 

Sacramento City College has served as an educational and community hub. Our graduates have 

gone on to become involved in local, state, and national politics, professional sports, community 

advocacy and organizing, business leadership, higher education, health care, the local and 

national art, music, and theater scenes, and science and engineering fields.  

 

In 2016, Sacramento City College celebrated its 100 year anniversary with various college and 

community events, ending with a Centennial Gala. Today, in the midst of yet another global 

pandemic, we continue to provide accessible, high-quality, equity-focused educational 

opportunities for our students.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Student Enrollment Data 
 

OVERALL ENROLLMENT. Overall enrollment (unduplicated headcount) has been on a 

declining trend over the past five years and was impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic (Figure 1). 

Fall 2020 end of semester unduplicated enrollment was 20,486, about nine percent lower than 

Fall 2016’s and four percent lower than Fall 2019’s. Census trends are similar to end-of-semester 

trends.  

 

Figure 1. Enrollment Trends by End of Semester Headcount, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

WEEKLY STUDENT CONTACT HOURS. WSCH has also declined and, similar to overall 

enrollment, was heavily impacted by the global pandemic (Figure 2). In Fall 2020 semester 

WSCH was down about 28% from the level in Fall 2019. 

 

Figure 2. Enrollment Trends by EOS WSCH, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: Program Review data 
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DISTANCE EDUCATION (DE) ENROLLMENT. The number of DE full-time equivalent 

students (FETS) (internet-based instruction) has more than doubled since Fall 2016, with the most 

gain being Fall 2020 with a 75 percent increase from Fall 2019 (Table 1). Such a dramatic increase 

can be partly attributed to the Covid-19 pandemic which has forced colleges to go remote and 

online over the past year. The increase trend is also a result of the college’s on-going efforts in 

expanding online instructions. 

Table 1. Distance Education Full-time Equivalent Students, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

DE FTES Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Delayed Interaction 

(Internet Based) 
959.12 1,092.40 1,275.58 1,308.81 2,283.23 

Non Distance 

Education Methods 
6,173.92 5,768.28 5,631.95 5,350.46 3,669.76 

TOTAL 7,133.04 6,860.68 6,907.53 6,659.27 5,952.99 

Source: CCCCO Data Mart http://datamart.cccco.edu/Students/FTES_Summary_DE.aspx  (retrieved 

7/21/2021) 

ENROLLMENT STATUS. The distribution of SCC students’ enrollment status has been stable 

over the past five years, although there has been a slight decrease in continuing students, from 

48% in Fall 2016 to about 45% in Fall 2020 (Table 2 and Figure 3).  

 

 

Table 2. SCC Students’ Enrollment Status Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

* N < 10 

 

 

  

http://datamart.cccco.edu/Students/FTES_Summary_DE.aspx


Figure 3. SCC Students’ Enrollment Status Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

FULLTIME VS. PART-TIME. A majority of SCC students are enrolled part-time. This pattern 

has been evident for many years, although there has been a slightly upward trend in fulltime 

students (Note: a student is considered fulltime if they take 12 or more units in a semester) (Table 

3 and Figure 4).  

 

Table 3. SCC Students’ Unit Load, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

* N < 10 



Figure 4. SCC Students’ Unit Load, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

TOP 20 MAJORS. Top majors by SCC students over the past five years include general education 

transfer to UC or CSU, business administration, computer science, pre-health occupations and 

nursing, psychology, administration of justice, biology, sociology, and art (Table 4). 

Table 4. Top 20 Majors by SCC Students, Fall 2016 - Fall 2020 

Sorted by Fall 2020 number of students 

 



Source: EOS PowerBI Datase 

  



TOP 20 ZIP CODES.  Table 5 lists SCC students’ top 20 zip codes over the past 5 years. Top zip 

codes include 95823, 95822, 95691, 95828, and 95831. 

 

Table 5. SCC Students’ Top 20 Zip Codes, Fall 2016 - Fall 2020 

Sorted by Fall 2020 number of students 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



Labor Market Data 

 

Table 6 lists the projected growth fields from 2018 to 2020 in the Greater Sacramento Regional 

Area requiring an associate degree. The data is from the California Employment Development 

Department (EDD).   

 

 

Table 6. Projected Growth Fields in the Greater Sacramento Regional Area Requiring an 

Associate Degree: 2018 to 2028. Sorted by Highest Absolute Change 

Associate Degrees 
Annual Averages Absolute 

Change 
Percent 

Change 2018 2028 

Respiratory Therapists 960 1,240 280 29.2% 

Preschool Teachers, Except Special Education 3,330 3,590 260 7.8% 

Paralegals and Legal Assistants 1,730 1,950 220 12.7% 

Radiologic Technologists 1,060 1,260 200 18.9% 

Dental Hygienists 1,690 1,870 180 10.7% 

Diagnostic Medical Sonographers 510 660 150 29.4% 

Physical Therapist Assistants 490 630 140 28.6% 

Veterinary Technologists and Technicians 790 930 140 17.7% 

Electrical and Electronics Engineering Technicians 1,380 1,510 130 9.4% 

Agricultural and Food Science Technicians 850 930 80 9.4% 

Occupational Therapy Assistants 180 250 70 38.9% 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging Technologists 260 310 50 19.2% 

Cardiovascular Technologists and Technicians 300 350 50 16.7% 

Environmental Science and Protection Technicians, Including 

Health 
560 610 50 8.9% 

Web Developers 710 760 50 7.0% 

Computer Network Support Specialists 880 930 50 5.7% 

Environmental Engineering Technicians 210 240 30 14.3% 

Life, Physical, and Social Science Technicians, All Other 350 380 30 8.6% 

Engineering Technicians, Except Drafters, All Other 500 530 30 6.0% 

Industrial Engineering Technicians 140 160 20 14.3% 

Dietetic Technicians 190 210 20 10.5% 

Chemical Technicians 220 240 20 9.1% 

Medical Equipment Repairers 390 410 20 5.1% 

Architectural and Civil Drafters 850 870 20 2.4% 

Electrical and Electronics Drafters 150 160 10 6.7% 

Air Traffic Controllers 270 280 10 3.7% 

Civil Engineering Technicians 580 590 10 1.7% 

Forest and Conservation Technicians 600 610 10 1.7% 

Legal Support Workers, All Other 320 320 0 0.0% 

Mechanical Drafters 220 220 0 0.0% 

Broadcast Technicians 220 220 0 0.0% 

Desktop Publishers 110 100 -10 -9.1% 

Human Resources Assistants, Except Payroll and Timekeeping 760 740 -20 -2.6% 

Source: https://labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/data/employment-projections.html, accessed 6/21/2021 

https://labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/data/employment-projections.html


Table 7 lists the projected growth fields from 2018 to 2020 in the Greater Sacramento Regional 

Area requiring career technical education. The data is from the California Employment 

Development Department (EDD).   

 

Table 7. Projected Growth Fields in the Greater Sacramento Regional Area Requiring Career 

Technical Education: 2018-2028. Sorted by Highest Absolute Change. 

Career Technical Education 
Annual Averages Absolute 

Change 
Percent 
Change 2018 2028 

Medical Assistants 6,380 8,150 1,770 27.7% 

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers 8,240 9,590 1,350 16.4% 

Nursing Assistants 5,620 6,500 880 15.7% 

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses 3,770 4,340 570 15.1% 

Heating, Air Conditioning, and Refrigeration Mechanics and 

Installers 
3,170 3,630 460 14.5% 

Dental Assistants 3,420 3,830 410 12.0% 

Hairdressers, Hairstylists, and Cosmetologists 5,160 5,560 400 7.8% 

Massage Therapists 1,520 1,870 350 23.0% 

Health Technologists and Technicians, All Other 1,250 1,550 300 24.0% 

Medical Records and Health Information Technicians 1,660 1,910 250 15.1% 

Phlebotomists 750 940 190 25.3% 

Manicurists and Pedicurists 1,750 1,920 170 9.7% 

Telecommunications Equipment Installers and Repairers, 

Except Line Installers 
2,460 2,620 160 6.5% 

Surgical Technologists 730 860 130 17.8% 

Emergency Medical Technicians and Paramedics 980 1,080 100 10.2% 

Automotive Service Technicians and Mechanics 4,660 4,750 90 1.9% 

Ophthalmic Medical Technicians 350 420 70 20.0% 

Skincare Specialists 420 480 60 14.3% 

Audio and Video Equipment Technicians 320 370 50 15.6% 

Firefighters 1,820 1,850 30 1.6% 

Electrical and Electronics Repairers, Commercial and 

Industrial Equipment 
360 390 30 8.3% 

Healthcare Practitioners and Technical Workers, All Other 150 180 30 20.0% 

Aircraft Mechanics and Service Technicians 310 330 20 6.5% 

First-Line Supervisors of Fire Fighting and Prevention 

Workers 
190 190 0 0.0% 

Captains, Mates, and Pilots of Water Vessels 100 100 0 0.0% 

Medical Transcriptionists 420 410 -10 -2.4% 

Insurance Appraisers, Auto Damage 360 350 -10 -2.8% 

Library Technicians 480 450 -30 -6.3% 

Prepress Technicians and Workers 
180 150 -30 

-

16.7% 

Source: https://labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/data/employment-projections.html, accessed 6/21/2021 

 

https://labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/data/employment-projections.html


Demographic Data 

 

RACE/ETHNICITY. Although the SCC student body is very diverse, Hispanic/Latino students 

comprise almost a third (32.5%, Fall 2020) of the student population (Table 8 and Figure 5).  

In Fall 2020, Hispanic/Latino (32.5%), White (26.5%), Asian (17.7%) and African American (9%) 

students had the greatest percentage representation in the SCC student body.  The proportion of 

African American students has decreased by one and a half percentage points over the past five 

years, from 10.5% in Fall 2016 to 9% in Fall 2020. 

Table 8. SCC Student Ethnicity Profile, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

Figure 5. Distribution of Students in Racial/Ethnic Groups, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 



AGE GROUP. Students aged 21 and older make up a majority of SCC students. About 36% of 

SCC students are under 21 years old (Table 9 and Figure 6). 

Table 9. SCC Age Group Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Figure 6. SCC Age Group Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



GENDER. More women than men attend SCC. This pattern has been evident for several years 

(Table 10). 

Table 10. SCC Students’ Gender Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

Figure 7. SCC Students’ Gender Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



DISABILITY STATUS. SCC students with a disability status account for about 5 percent of SCC 

students (Table 11). 

Table 11. SCC Students’ Disability Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

VETERAN STATUS. There are 270 SCC students with a veteran status in Fall 2020, making up 

about 1.3% of SCC student body. The number of veteran students has declined over the years 

(Table 12).  

Table 12. SCC Students with Veteran Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

FORMER FOSTER YOUTH STATUS. There are 72 SCC students with a former foster youth 

status in Fall 2020 (Table 13). 

Table 13. SCC Students with Former Foster Youth Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



RECENT HIGH SCHOOL GRADS. SCC students who were recent high school grads make up 

about 11 percent of the student body in Fall 2020. This number has fluctuated over the past five 

years but with a slight upward trend (Table 14). 

Table 14. SCC Students Who Were Recent High School Grads, Fall 2016 - Fall 2020 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

Socio-economic Data 

 

HOUSEHOLD INCOME. About 27 percent of SCC students have household income below the 

poverty line (Table 15 and Figure 6). 

While the percentage of students living in households below poverty has decreased over the last 5 

years, the percentage of students in low income households has increased slightly each year until 

Fall 2019. The percentage with middle or above household incomes has an upward trend over the 

same time period. (Note: This measure uses U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 

definitions for income levels.)  

Using another measure of economic need—the Promise Grant, formerly the BOG Fee Waiver, 

recipient status—over half of SCC students (59%) are receiving some type of tuition and fee 

assistance in Fall 2020 (Table 16 and Figure 9). 

Table 15. SCC Student Household Income Levels, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 



Figure 8. SCC Student Household Income Level Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

Table 16. SCC Students’ Promise Grant Recipient Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

  



Figure 9. SCC Students’ Promise Grant Recipient Status Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

FIRST GENERATION COLLEGE STUDENTS. Over 30 percent of SCC students were first 

generation college students five years ago, but the proportion has been on a downward trend since 

(Table 17 and Figure 10). 

Table 17. SCC First Generation College Students Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

  



Figure 10. SCC First Generation College Students Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

  



EMPLOYMENT. About 21% of SCC students are unemployed and seeking work—down from 

23.4% in 2016. About 58% are working—up from 55.3% in 2016 (Table 18 and Figure 11). The 

percentage of students employed full time has risen slightly each year since 2016. 

Table 18. SCC Students’ Weekly Work Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

* N < 10 

 

  



Figure 11. SCC Students’ Weekly Work Status, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

FULLTIME VS. PART-TIME. A majority of SCC students are enrolled part-time. This pattern 

has been evident for many years, although there has been a slightly upward trend in fulltime 

students (Note: a student is considered fulltime if they take 12 or more units in a semester) (Table 

19 and Figure 12).  

Table 19. SCC Students’ Unit Load, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

* N < 10 



Figure 12. SCC Students’ Unit Load, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 
 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Database 

EDUCATIONAL GOALS. Many SCC students indicate that they intend to transfer and many 

indicate that they intend to complete an Associate’s degree (Table 20). 

Over 66% of SCC students indicate that they intend to transfer. About the same percentage indicate 

that they intend to complete an Associate’s degree. (Note that students can both complete an 

Associate’s degree and transfer).  The percentage of students indicating a vocational goal has been 

steady at about 4.5 percent while the percentage of university students fulfilling requirements for 

their four-year program has been on a decreasing trend.  

Table 20. SCC Students’ Education Goal Distribution, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Datase 



Sites  
 

ENROLLMENT AT THE DAVIS CENTER AND OF UC DAVIS (UCD). Enrollment at the 

Davis Center has steadily increased since Fall 2017 after a nine percent drop from Fall 2016, while 

enrollment of UCD students in developmental courses taught at UCD by SCC professors has been 

declining since Fall 2016, largely because the College has been phasing out that program (Figure 

13).  

 

Figure 13. End of Semester Duplicated Enrollment Trends for Davis & UCD 

Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 
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ENROLLMENT AT THE WEST SACRAMENTO CENTER has fluctuated over the last five 

years, increasing steadily from Fall 2016 to Fall 2019 and then decreasing by Fall 2020 (Figure 

14).  

Figure 14. End of Semester Duplicated Enrollments, Fall 2016 – Fall 2020 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Specialized or Programmatic Accreditation 

The College offers six separately accredited programs, all of which are listed below: 

Our Occupational Therapy Assistant (OTA) Program is accredited by the Accreditation Council 

for Occupational Therapy Educate of the American Occupational Therapy Association. 

 

Our Physical Therapist Assistant (PTA) Program is accredited by the Commission on 

Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education. 

 

Our Associate Degree Nursing Program is accredited by the California Board of Registered 

Nursing, a specialized accrediting body of the California Department of Consumer Affairs; and 

the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing. 

 

Our Vocational Nursing Program is accredited by the California Board of Vocational Nursing 

and Psychiatric Technicians, a specialized accrediting body of the Department of Consumer 

Affairs. 

 

Our Dental Assisting Program is accredited by the Commission on Dental Accreditation of the 

American Dental Association. 

 

Our Dental Hygiene Program is accredited by the Commission of Dental Accreditation of the 

American Dental Association. 
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B. Presentation of Student Achievement Data and Institution-set Standards 
This section includes two subsections: College-wide student achievement and programmatic 

student achievement. The college-wide student achievement subsection will present SCC 

students’ course success rates and the numbers of degrees, certificates, and transfer achieved by 

SCC students. The programmatic student achievement subsection will show data on job 

placement rate and licensure exam passage rate. All of these metrics will be discussed in relation 

to the institution-set standards and stretch goals. Disproportionately impacts on different student 

groups will also be analyzed. 

B.1 COLLEGE-WIDE STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT 
 

B.1.1 COURSE SUCCESS RATES 
 

OVERALL COURSE SUCCESS RATES. The overall course success rate at SCC has been 

relatively steady for many years (Figure 1). Course success rates reflect the percent of student 

enrollments that are successful in courses by earning grades A, B, C or Pass/Credit. The overall 

course success rate has been relatively stable since the 1980s. In the last five years course success 

rate has been roughly steady, hovering between 68 and 80 percent. Currently the overall course 

success rate (as a percentage) is at 69 percent, higher than the institution-set standard of 63% and 

close to the stretch goal of 70%. 

Table 1. SCC Successful Course Completion, Fall 2016 to Fall 2020 (%) 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 



The following tables will show SCC students’ course success rates by demographics and socio-

economic status. In tables that show data for equity measures such as gender, ethnicity, low-

income, disability status, veteran status, first generation, first-time in college students, and delivery 

mode, legends are added next to the course success rates to denote whether a group is 

disproportionately impacted (Note that age is not considered an equity measure by the California 

Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) and thus is not included in the disproportionate 

impact analysis). Disproportionate impact is measured using the percentage point gap method with 

guidelines from the CCCCO.1 Box 1 includes explanation for each of the legends used. 

Box 1. Disproportionate Impact Legends 

 

 

  

                                                           
1 https://www.cccco.edu/-/media/CCCCO-Website/About-Us/Divisions/Digital-Innovation-and-

Infrastructure/Research/Files/PercentagePointGapMethod2017.ashx?la=en&hash=CEC0183482280988242FD1EED

4F3F1AE39335985  

Green Circle 

Success rate for the selected group is at or above the average Success/Retention rate for the given 

group. 

Yellow Triangle 

Success rate for the selected group is below the average Success/Retention for the given group, but 

not to the extent indicative of disproportionate impact. 

Red Square 

Success rate for the selected group is below the average Success/Retention rate for the given group, 

and to the extent indicative of disproportionate impact. 

 

https://www.cccco.edu/-/media/CCCCO-Website/About-Us/Divisions/Digital-Innovation-and-Infrastructure/Research/Files/PercentagePointGapMethod2017.ashx?la=en&hash=CEC0183482280988242FD1EED4F3F1AE39335985
https://www.cccco.edu/-/media/CCCCO-Website/About-Us/Divisions/Digital-Innovation-and-Infrastructure/Research/Files/PercentagePointGapMethod2017.ashx?la=en&hash=CEC0183482280988242FD1EED4F3F1AE39335985
https://www.cccco.edu/-/media/CCCCO-Website/About-Us/Divisions/Digital-Innovation-and-Infrastructure/Research/Files/PercentagePointGapMethod2017.ashx?la=en&hash=CEC0183482280988242FD1EED4F3F1AE39335985


SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY AGE GROUPS. There are some differences in 

course success between students of different ages (Table 2 and Figure 1). 

Table 2 

 

 Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Figure 1 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY GENDER. There is not a substantial difference 

between the course success rates of male and female students (Table 3 and Figure 2). Course 

success rate of male students is lower than female students by about 1 percentage point but not to 

the extent that is considered disproportionately impacted. 

 

Table 3 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

Figure 2 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

  



SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY RACE/ETHNICITY. There are substantial and 

persistent gaps in course success between the four largest racial/ethnic groups at the College (Table 

4 and Figure 3). African American and Hispanic/Latino students have lower course success rates 

than do Asian or White students. These four ethnic groups have consistently accounted for about 

85 to 90 percent of SCC’s unduplicated headcount since 2000. The college has worked tirelessly 

to close ethnicity equity gaps. For example, the ASHE and RASA centers were created to help 

students of color, especially African American and Hispanic/Latino students. 

 

Table 4 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Figure 3 

 



Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY LOW INCOME STATUS. Using the Promise 

Grant recipient status (formerly the BOG Fee Waiver recipient status) as a measure of economic 

need, about two-thirds of SCC students are receiving some type of tuition and fee assistance (Table 

5 and Figure 4).  

Table 5. 

 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Figure 4. 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY DISABLITY STATUS (DSPS). Course success 

rates of students with one or more disabilities (DSPS) are lower than non-DSPS students’. In Fall 

2020, DSPS students’ course success rate is lower than non-DSPS students by one percentage 

point but is not disproportionately impacted (Table 6). 

 



Table 6 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

  



SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY VETERAN STATUS. Veteran students’ course 

success rates have been higher than non-veteran students until Fall 2020. In Fall 2020, their course 

success rate has dropped by three percentage point from the previous Fall but is not at the 

disproportionate impact level (Table 7). 

Table 7 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY FIRST GENERATION. First generation college 

students’ course success rates have been lower than other students for the past five years. However, 

their course success rates are not disproportionately impacted (Table 8). 

Table 8 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY FIRST-TIME IN COLLEGE STUDENTS 

(FRESHMEN). There are substantial differences in course success between first-time in college 

students and other students (Table 9). The course success rates of first-time in college students 

have been below those of other SCC students at a disproportionately impacted level. In Fall 2020, 

the college started the First Year Experience (FYE) program to help first-time in college students 

better prepare and navigate their college career.  

Table 9 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 



 

SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY DELIVERY MODE (MODALITY). Course 

success varies by modality. Face-to-face lecture course success rates are lower than fully online 

and hybrid (99% online or less) success rates (Table 10 and Figure 5). 

Table 10 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

Figure 5 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

  



SUCCESSFUL COURSE COMPLETION BY LOCATION. Course success rates have been 

higher for sections taught at West Sacramento Center and Davis Center than at the SCC Main 

Campus in the two latest Fall semesters (Figure 6).   

 

Figure 6. Fall Course Success for SCC by Location 

 

Source: EOS PowerBI Dataset 

 

B.1.2 COMPLETION: DEGREES, CERTIFICATES AND TRANSFER 
 

DEGREES, CERTIFICATES, AND TRANSFER. Numbers of degrees, certificates, and transfers 

past few years. The numbers of degrees, certificates, and transfers exceeded institution-set 

standards. In Fall 2020, the number of degrees and transfers exceeded stretch goals (Table 11) 

 

Table 11. Numbers of degrees and certificates, AY 2015-2016 to AY 2019-2020 

 

 
2015-

16 
2016- 

17 
2017-

18 
2018- 

19 
2019- 

20 

Institution-

set 

standard 

Stretch 

goal 
5-year 

average 

Associate 

degrees 
1582 1692 1686 2128 2391 1000 1880 1896 

Certificates 479 392 345 449 463 350 637 426 

Total 2061 2084 2031 2577 2854 - - 2321 

Sources: LRCCD Awards File 

* Note: Graduates may receive more than one degree or certificate. 



Table 12. Numbers of transfers to UC and CSU AY 2016-17 to AY 2020-21 

 
2016-

17 
2017- 

18 
2018-

19 
2019- 

20 
2020- 

21 

Institution-

set 

standard 

Stretch 

goal 
5-year 

average 

Number of 

students 

transferring to 

CSU 

778 761 788 900 892 - - 824 

Number of 

students 

transferring to 

UC 

287 314 324 318 318* - - 312 

Total 1065 1075 1112 1218 1210 700 1095 1136 

Source: CSU transfer data https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-

and-analytics.aspx ; and UC transfer data https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-

school. Accessed 07/28/2021.  

*Fall data only for UCB.2 PROGRAMATIC STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT 

 

B.2.1 JOB PLACEMENT RATE 
 

By the 5-year average measure, one hundred percent of SCC CTE programs meet or exceed the 

institution-set standards in job placement rates for students completing CTE programs. By the 

same measure, up to 83% of the programs meet or exceed the respective stretch goals (Table 1). 

Table 1. Job Placement Rates for Students Completing SCC CTE Programs (Perkins IV Core 

Indicator Data) 

Program 
2015-16 

Rate 

2016-17 

Rate 

2017-18 

Rate 

2018-19 

Rate 

2019-20 

Rate 

Institution 

set 

standard  

Stretch 

Goal 

5-year 

Average 

Business and Commerce, General 

(includes Business General AS; 

Customer Service Certificate) 050100  

60% 87% 86 % 88 % 86 % 70 % 75 % 81% 

Accounting (includes Accounting Clerk 

Certificate; Accounting AS; Full Charge 

Bookkeeper Certificate) 050200  

68% 81% 75 % 84 % 75 % 70 % 75 % 77% 

Business Administration (includes 

Business Administration AS) 050500  
N/A 68% 68 % 85 % 84 % 70 % 75 % 76% 

Business Management (Includes 

Management AS, Certificate; Small 

Business Management AS, Certificate) 

050600  

50% N/A 73 % 91 % 83 % 70 % 75 % 74% 

https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school


Digital Media (includes Graphic 

Communication AS, Certificate; 3D 

Animation and Modeling Certificate; 

Game Design Certificate; User Interface 

and Web Design Certificate; Web 

Production Specialist Certificate) 061400  

62% 63% 73 % 79 % 73 % 60 % 65 % 70% 

Computer Programming (includes Front-

End Web Developer Certificate; 

Programming Certificate; Web 

Developer AS, Certificate) 070710  

N/A 59% 73 % 74 % 73 % 70 % 75 % 70% 

Computer Infrastructure and Support 

(includes Information Systems Security 

AS, Certificate) 070800  

67% 90% 82 % 94 % 82 % 70 % 75 % 83% 

Computer Networking (includes 

Advanced CISCO Networking 

Certificate; Network Design AS, 

Certificate; Network Administration AS, 

Certificate) 070810  

67% 76% 80 % 76 % 80 % 70 % 75 % 76% 

Industrial Systems Technology and 

Maintenance (includes Mechanical 

Systems Technician Certificate) 094500  

75% 93% 86 % 86 % 82 % 70 % 75 % 84% 

Environmental Control Technology 

(includes HVAC Systems Design AS, 

Certificate; Commercial Building Energy 

Auditing and Commissioning Specialist 

Certificate; Mechanical-Electrical 

technology AS, Certificate) 094600  

85% 86% 84 % 87 % 84 % 70 % 75 % 85% 

Aeronautical and Aviation Technology 

(includes Powerplant AS, Certificate; 

Airframe AS, Certificate; Combined 

Airframe/Powerplant AS, Certificate) 

095000  

80% 70% 87 % 71 % 87 % 70 % 75 % 79% 

Applied Photography (includes 

Commercial and Magazine Photography 

Certificate; Photography AA, Certificate; 

Portrait and Wedding Photography 

Certificate) 101200 

57% 56% 64 % 70 % 64 % 60 % 65 % 62% 

Occupational Therapy Technology 

(includes Operational Therapy AS) 

121800  

82% 83% 82 % 93 % 82 % 75 % 80 % 84% 

Physical Therapist Assistant (includes 

Physical Therapist Assistant AS) 122200  
69% 91% 92 % 95 % 92 % 75 % 80 % 88% 



Registered Nursing (includes Registered 

Nursing AS; LVN-RN 30-Unit Option 

Certificate) 123010  

86% 98% 96 % 92 % 96 % 75 % 80 % 94% 

Licensed Vocational Nursing (includes 

Vocational Nursing AS, Certificate) 

123020  

79% 88% 92 % 92 % 92 % 75 % 80 % 89% 

Dental Assistant (includes Dental 

Assisting AS, Certificate) 124010  
88% 88% 81 % 95 % 81 % 75 % 80 % 87% 

Dental Hygienist (Includes Dental 

Hygiene AS) 124020  
85% 96% 97 % 97 % 97 % 75 % 80 % 94% 

Child Development/Early Care and 

Education (Early Childhood Education, 

AS; Early Childhood Education Teacher 

AA; Child Development with ECE 

Emphasis, AA; Family Child Care 

Certificate) 130500  

68% 86% 65 % 85 % 65 % 60 % 65 % 74% 

Library Technician (Aide) (includes 

Library and Information Technology AS, 

Certificate) 160200  

N/A 91% 93 % 100 % 93 % 70 % 75 % 94% 

Administrative of Justice (includes 

Administrative of Justice AS) 210500  
76% 83% 87 % 85 % 87 % 70 % 75 % 84% 

Cosmetology and Barbering (includes 

Cosmetology AS, Certificate; Art and 

Science of Nail Technology) 300700  

55% 80% 74 % 73 % 74 % 60 % 65 % 71% 

Aviation and Airport Management and 

Services (includes Aircraft Dispatcher 

AS, Certificate) 302000  

67% N/A N/A 90 % N/A 70 % 75 % 79% 

Piloting (includes Flight Technology AS, 

Certificate) 302020  
N/A N/A N/A 73 % N/A 70 % 75 % 73% 

 

  



B.2.2  LICENSURE EXAM PASSAGE RATE 
 

By the 5-year average measure, 88% percent of SCC CTE programs meet or exceed the 

institution-set standards for licensure examinations pass rates for students in CTE programs. 

Table 2. Licensure Examinations Pass Rates for Students in SCC CTE Programs 

Program 

Exam 

(National, 

State, 

Other) 

2015-16 

Pass Rate 

2016-17 

Pass Rate 

2017-18 

Pass Rate 

2018-19 

Pass Rate 

2019-20 

Pass Rate 

Institution 

set 

standard 

Stretch 

Goal 

5-year 

Average 

Dental Hygiene 

(National exam) 
National 100% 100% 100 % 100 % 95 % 80 % 100 % 99% 

Dental Hygiene 

(State exam) 
State 100% 100% 100 % 100 % 100 % 80 % 100 % 100% 

Dental Assisting 

(Written exam) 
State 92% 91% 100 % 83 % -1 % 80 % 100 % 73% 

Occupational 

Therapy Assistant 
National N/A 92% 86 % 96 % 85 % 80 % 100 % 90% 

Physical Therapy 

Assistant 
National 100% 93% 96 % 100 % 82 % 80 % 100 % 94% 

Registered 

Nursing 
State 94% 98% 95 % 98 % 97 % 80 % 100 % 96% 

Vocational 

Nursing 
State 86% 100% 73 % 83 % 82 % 80 % 100 % 85% 

Mechanical- 

Electrical 

Technology (Type 

I Certification 

Exam) 

National 93% 86% 94 % 95 % 93 % 80 % 100 % 92% 

Mechanical-

Electrical 

Technology (Type 

II Certification 

Exam) 

National 91% 89% 94 % 95 % 90 % 80 % 100 % 92% 

Mechanical- 

Electrical 

Technology (Type 

III Certification 

Exam) 

National 76% 84% 96 % 92 % 87 % 80 % 100 % 87% 

Mechanical- 

Electrical 

Technology 

(Universal) 

National 73% 82% 90 % 95 % 93 % 80 % 100 % 87% 



Cosmetology 

(Written exam) 
State 92% 74% 76% 80% N/A 80 % 100 % 81% 

Cosmetology 

(Practical exam) 
State 100% 96% 81 % 77 % 28 % 80 % 100 % 76% 

Manicurist/Nail 

Technology 

(Written exam) 

State 100% 88% N/A  93 % 76 % 80 % 100 % 89% 

Manicurist/Nail 

Technology 

(Practical Exam) 

State 100% 86% N/A  60 % 46 % 80 % 100 % 73% 

Aeronautics - 

Airframe & 

Powerplant 

National 100% 100% 100 % 100 % 100 % 80 % 100 % 100% 

Air Dispatch (FAA 

Aircraft 

Dispatcher 

National 100% 81% 100 % 100 % 100 % 80 % 100 % 96% 

 

 

  



C. Organization of the Self-Evaluation Process 
 

2019-2020: Preparatory Work 

The self-evaluation process at the College began in Fall 2019. The Accreditation Steering 

Committee, which consists of the ALO and a faculty, administrative, and classified 

representative, began meeting twice a month to assemble writing groups and develop a work 

plan. The committee identified writing team tri-chairs for each of the Standards. Members of the 

committee also attended monthly District Accreditation Coordinating Committee (DACC) 

meetings, where the accreditation budget and timeline were developed and finalized (C.1). In 

Spring 2020, writing teams for each of the Standards were appointed (C.2). Additionally, the 

Accreditation Steering Committee, Standards writing team tri-chairs and members, and the 

President’s Executive Team attended a district-wide ACCJC training to learn more about the 

approach, format, and timeline for writing the ISER (C.3). 

 

2020-2021: ISER Writing 

During Fall 2020 Flex week, accreditation writing team members attended an accreditation 

training and kickoff meeting (C.4). Writing teams gathered information and evidence, wrote 

initial drafts, and created document libraries for the Standards they were responsible for. The 

Accreditation Steering Committee continued to meet twice a month, offering office hours for 

writing team members who had questions or needed assistance (C.5). The ALO provided regular 

updates to College Council, President’s Cabinet, Academic Senate, Classified Senate, and Senior 

Leadership team (C.6.1, C.6.2, C.6.3, C.6.4, C.6.5). During their monthly meetings, DACC 

developed and approved the Standards function map (C.7), and established timelines for 

completion of initial drafts (C.8). Drafts for each Standard were completed and submitted to the 

Accreditation Steering Committee by the end of the Fall 2020 semester, and a Faculty Editor 

joined the committee to start work in the spring.  

 

In Spring 2021, the Accreditation Steering Committee identified topics for the Quality Focus 

Essay, and these topics were reviewed by the constituency groups and approved by College 

Council (C.9). The Accreditation Steering Committee developed a work plan for finalizing the 

ISER, which included evidence-checking, revising where needed, and editing for clarity and 

consistency (C.10). Initial drafts of the ISER from both the College and District were shared with 

the College community for review and feedback (C.11). To support the College in their ISER 

writing process, ACCJC provided a College-specific as well as a District-wide Advanced ISER 

training (C.12.1, C.12.2). Editing of each of the narratives was completed by the end of the 

spring semester. In Summer 2021, the PRIE office completed sections A and B of the ISER, and 

the Accreditation Steering Committee finalized sections D and E.   

 

2021-2022: ISER Finalized, Approved, Submitted 

The final draft of the ISER was shared with the President’s Executive Team on August 1, 2021 

for initial review. The Accreditation Steering Committee led a workshop during Flex week that 

provided an overview of themes, findings, and highlights from the ISER, as well as a timeline for 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1puqO8__1x2c3m623lt4t9euWXRlS0m3Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnlliXfhKT5FsXfk68mKypAj6RnJzqMt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DX7dD-WQ7p_jzgTzfio6us3jcmsq1wR3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bk8PCrkho9QrZCjy-TtOcHzd9WfCo-ch/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ye4SW7Ct1YWomQi2uQvWHsicKD-XuzJj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h02b2xrBrgY-pEq7kP9t8sjCE-kdeOAE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ezhOyOXDYKbifKbhcVcIagZeqnuUBxg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f7msJmvIkdV4l0QAB26Qrw68IxLATeJE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YHJufgHMy7LbetyVlK-6yVySo1eAbcI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tBGfaL7AZNUWJs6gHElQp4hv-_bA_44n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ukjeQSTcype9BoOdDmo8bFX8NPWSh2eR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLRLiBEHVdV7l4KrRRKaLvZHmZAswo2E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o72v1Id1EjG44w9htAkPmgNLXvXT-9uF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eDUme4DNEg5vu56nwxw4tdMsHpSPSmpkDqBBZilhPGA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SwKE1R19UmVoqyDsuP3N_1pi_Xex9nZp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZOOMcd6KT5Pl_rs95poN2j_w-A8hxZ8s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FKsj5Az9ceXBF3fLEXd1ohErBvqE1Rnt/view?usp=sharing


review and feedback (C.13). Approval was secured from each constituency group before 

finalizing and submitting the document. 

 

Evidence List 

C.1  Accreditation 2022 budget   

C.2  Accreditation writing teams membership list 

C.3  LRCCD Accreditation training 

C.4  “All About Accreditation” Flex workshop, Fall 2020 

C.5  Accreditation Steering Committee meeting calendar 

C.6.1  Accreditation update, College Council 

C.6.2  Accreditation update, President’s Cabinet 

C.6.3  Accreditation update, Academic Senate 

C.6.4  Accreditation update, Classified Senate 

C.6.5  Accreditation update, Senior Leadership Team 

C.7  LRCCD Function Map 

C.8  DACC accreditation timeline 

C.9  College Council minutes 

C.10  Accreditation Steering Committee work log 

C.11  Initial feedback e-mail message from ALO to constituency groups 

C.12.1  SCC Advanced ISER Training 

C.12.2  LRCCD Advanced ISER Training 

C.13   ISER Flex workshop 

 

D. Organizational Information 
 

Sacramento City College is the oldest college in a four-college district. The Los Rios 

Community College District Function Map (D.1) identifies how the college and the district 

manage the distribution of responsibility by function. The following College and District 

organizational charts illustrate the delineations between College and District responsibilities. 

Dotted lines indicate shared oversight and responsibility between the College and the District.  

 

On March 17, 2021, the Los Rios Community College District Chancellor announced that the 

District would be looking at two key areas - Admissions & Records and Financial Aid - and 

potentially reimagining these areas within a highly centralized structure (D.2). The Chancellor 

followed up by convening the four college Presidents for the “Los Rios Summit for the Future” 

(D.3). The Colleges and the District are currently in discussions about what this new structure 

might look like, and how it is intended to offer more effective and equitable services for students.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BsXDc7cR6BMve7axeo9G43HfQXpphmJT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1puqO8__1x2c3m623lt4t9euWXRlS0m3Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnlliXfhKT5FsXfk68mKypAj6RnJzqMt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DX7dD-WQ7p_jzgTzfio6us3jcmsq1wR3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bk8PCrkho9QrZCjy-TtOcHzd9WfCo-ch/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ye4SW7Ct1YWomQi2uQvWHsicKD-XuzJj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h02b2xrBrgY-pEq7kP9t8sjCE-kdeOAE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ezhOyOXDYKbifKbhcVcIagZeqnuUBxg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f7msJmvIkdV4l0QAB26Qrw68IxLATeJE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YHJufgHMy7LbetyVlK-6yVySo1eAbcI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tBGfaL7AZNUWJs6gHElQp4hv-_bA_44n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ukjeQSTcype9BoOdDmo8bFX8NPWSh2eR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLRLiBEHVdV7l4KrRRKaLvZHmZAswo2E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o72v1Id1EjG44w9htAkPmgNLXvXT-9uF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eDUme4DNEg5vu56nwxw4tdMsHpSPSmpkDqBBZilhPGA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SwKE1R19UmVoqyDsuP3N_1pi_Xex9nZp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZOOMcd6KT5Pl_rs95poN2j_w-A8hxZ8s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FKsj5Az9ceXBF3fLEXd1ohErBvqE1Rnt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BsXDc7cR6BMve7axeo9G43HfQXpphmJT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6ytalSnY4qjxFb2Jo7UgAAyYHTEXqMG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UgQG12-XTpJdLPa2IbcrU1sXuQo14ez4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14GL3KGujur4oDnb4znOK4ZoUXWGM_qQ9/view?usp=sharing


 
 

 

 



 



 





 
 

Evidence List 

 

D.1 Los Rios Community College District Function Map 

D.2 Fall 2020 Update, Chancellor King, March 17, 2021 

D.3 Los Rios Summit for the Future, May 4, 2021 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6ytalSnY4qjxFb2Jo7UgAAyYHTEXqMG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UgQG12-XTpJdLPa2IbcrU1sXuQo14ez4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14GL3KGujur4oDnb4znOK4ZoUXWGM_qQ9/view?usp=sharing


 

E. Certification of Continued Compliance with Eligibility Requirements  
 

 
 

Eligibility Requirement 1. Authority 

The institution is authorized or licensed to operate as a post-secondary educational 

institution and to award degrees by an appropriate governmental organization or agency 

as required by each of the jurisdictions or regions in which it operates. 

 

Private institutions, if required by the appropriate statutory regulatory body, must submit 

evidence of authorization, licensure, or approval by that body. If incorporated, the 

institution shall submit a copy of its articles of incorporation. 

 

 
 

Sacramento City College is a part of the Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD). The 

Los Rios Community College District Board of Trustees derives its authority from the Education 

Code of the state of California and from its status as the elected community entity holding the 

institution in trust for the benefit of the public (ER.1.1). The Board of Trustees is subject to 

provisions of the Constitution of the state of California and the laws of the state of California 

(Ed. Code, 70902). Sacramento City College is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for 

Community and Junior Colleges of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (ER.1.2).  

 

In addition, a number of Sacramento City College programs have additional accreditation 

through industry or governmental groups (ER.1.3):  

● The Occupational Therapy Assistant Program is accredited by the Accreditation Council 

for Occupational Therapy Educate (ACOTE) of the American Occupational Therapy 

Association (AOTA) (ER.1.4).  

● The Physical Therapist Assistant program at Sacramento City College is accredited by 

the commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE) (ER.1.5).   

● The Associate Degree Nursing program is accredited by the California Board of 

Registered Nursing (BRN), a specialized accrediting body from the Department of 

Consumer Affairs, established by law to protect the public by regulating the practice of 

registered nurses. The BRN is responsible for implementation and enforcement of the 

Nursing Practice Act, the laws related to nursing education, licensure, practice, and 

discipline (ER.1.6).   

● The Vocational Nursing Program is accredited by the California Board of Vocational 

Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians (Board), a specialized accrediting body from the 

Department of Consumer Affairs (ER.1.7). 

● The Dental Assisting program is accredited by the Commission on Dental Accreditation 

of the American Dental Association, a specialized accrediting body recognized by the 

United States Department of Education (ER.1.8).   

● The Dental Hygiene program is accredited by the Commission on Dental Accreditation of 

the American Dental Association (ER.1.9).  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5e_5vrMN_eKKyQp-9B2foVbVFfMjDvF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQTpHnkSYTBdvcoh_SZm0cWkh3Rykz46/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUNUnZ5mdcXMeQPH_5KDyDncIVQQX20W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VaOrCWpnbLuBI2RDNr5xn0P_0OlL4CVj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b0v6GnPjUplIVBJZyiEu9CXplDtzzHtA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7Ad1eYjNVCEOGeukWKac3tPhPnWSuLM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVcy1g6x096RkLHp1nkw4lO5WJjYvDVq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MHQg0Zpb-P61HawDpQRi_pDwxVT0BqZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vob-bxezaDzSxgxlRNDgf82_SxzN2a5E/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Eligibility Requirement 2. Operational Status 

The institution is operational, with students actively pursuing its degree programs. 

 

 
 

The College currently enrolls approximately 20,000 students in classes taught via in-person, 

hybrid, and online modalities (ER.2.1). Students actively pursue certificates, terminal associate 

degrees, and/or associate degrees for transfer (ER.2.2). In addition to earning degrees or 

certificates, many students transfer to four-year institutions to complete their bachelor’s degree 

(ER.2.3). Students also enroll in courses that help them achieve personal goals, such as career 

advancement, career retraining, or personal development (ER.2.4.1, ER.2.4.2, ER.2.4.3).    

 

 
 

Eligibility Requirement 3. Degrees 

A substantial portion of the institution’s educational offerings are programs that lead to 

degrees, and a significant proportion of its students are enrolled in them. At least one 

degree program must be of two academic years in length. 

 

 
 

Consistent with its mission, Sacramento City College offers terminal Associate of Arts and 

Associate of Science degrees, Associate of Arts and Associate of Science degrees for transfer 

(ADTs)  as well as Certificates of Achievement and Certificates of Completion. The majority of 

the College’s course offerings are in programs that lead to degrees, as described in the College 

Catalog. The College Catalog contains a listing of degrees offered, course credit requirements, 

and unit length of study for each degree program (ER.3.1.1, ER.3.1.2). All degrees offered by the 

college include a comprehensive general education curriculum, and all degree programs require 

at least 60 units of coursework (ER.3.2.1, ER.3.2.2, ER.3.2.3). 

 

Our course numbering system allows students to identify whether courses are developmental and 

not applicable to associate’s degrees or transferable; degree-applicable but not transferable; or 

articulated with four-year institutions for transfer and intended to meet major, general education, 

or elective credit requirements (ER.3.3). 

   
The PRIE Office publishes the number of declared majors for each program as part of the 

College’s annual Student Profile (ER.3.4). This information is also provided to departments as 

part of their regular Program Review process. (ER.3.5.1, ER.3.5.2) Programs that are not viable 

may be considered for program discontinuance (ER.3.6). 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jny-OGbb2F-_bTH6kSnx3Oxt1oFjTTeK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l2jJ_q7NwcJx3_p2Oimqsqbl6lXvoVdF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b3gb-9_uWIh9f9hYEuEsOam0c_0UZxPk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnFrEm9us0p4YwIcixLq7ygh-fBy3Cfw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BUAsbuhJBmmd5fvPMWUz3v4fwZ6O853b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imofIhTsVNVPtoMXyAMhu25C36WocGtN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17YcbG4NuMdl7vRJ74DDwBCaTF_5SWTGD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ro1pIXgFrDf4wnmkzHQqjOwpeN6BHY61/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o16BPt8mgnwZLBaoS7U98G3YpkaV_hRe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a3pZhXBjFFxqJyPTNAjDBWQX39ty3NBV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f8xtoG-VIVkGCpN9eBiayE3laH-70wpG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BeUF3k_LCIof2QJkHDqfozmfzdsOjJY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JSCVVoTA0r8NajvVjNnF7OuKJJvKSoZo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PLhbgS63pjsW8SmJhboAyk6YExZ7zXeJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pcAkuSclnzmX5C5nDqnf9vABD6lMX5FE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLUgOavbIcD_5nnGZHAn22jdEJ9uiLqx/view?usp=sharing


Eligibility Requirement 4. Chief Executive Officer 

The institution has a chief executive officer appointed by the governing board, whose 

full-time responsibility is to the institution, and who possesses the requisite authority to 

administer board policies. Neither the district/system chief executive officer nor the 

institutional chief executive officer may serve as the chair of the governing board. The 

institution informs the Commission immediately when there is a change in the 

institutional chief executive officer. 

 

 
 

The current College President, Michael Gutierrez, was appointed by the Chancellor of the 

LRCCD and confirmed by the Board of Trustees on June 14, 2017, with a start date of June 24, 

2017 (ER.4.1). President Gutierrez’s message to the College, contact information, and 

biographical sketch are available on the College website  (ER.4.2). The President’s primary 

responsibilities to the institution are to ensure implementation of federal, state, and local statutes 

and regulations as well as Board policies; to efficiently manage fiscal and human resources; and 

to provide effective leadership to define goals, develop plans, and establish priorities for the 

institution. The Chancellor of the LRCCD is appointed by and reports to the Board of Trustees 

(ER.4.3). Neither the College President nor the Chancellor serves on the Board. The ALO 

informs the Commission immediately when there is a change in the institutional chief executive 

officer, and ensures that the College’s directory information is accurate and up-to-date. 

 

 
 

Eligibility Requirement 5. Financial Accountability 

The institution annually undergoes and makes available an external financial audit by a 

certified public accountant or an audit by an appropriate public agency. Institutions that 

are already Title IV eligible must demonstrate compliance with federal requirements. 

 

 
 

Additional financial accountability for eligibility applicants: The institution shall 

submit with its eligibility application a copy of the budget and institutional financial audits 

and management letters prepared by an outside certified public accountant or by an 

appropriate public agency, who has no other relationship to the institution, for its two 

most recent fiscal years, including the fiscal year ending immediately prior to the date of 

the submission of the application. It is recommended that the auditor employ as a guide 

Audits of Colleges and Universities published by the American Institute of Certificated 

Public Accountants. An applicant institution must now show an annual or cumulative 

Operating deficit at any time during the eligibility process. 

 

Sacramento City College demonstrates financial accountability by adhering to Board-approved 

policies and regulations governing the responsible allocation of funds to support educational 

programs and support services. Annual tentative budgets are presented to and approved by the 

Board of Trustees in June (ER.5.1.1, ER.5.1.2, ER.5.1.3, ER.5.1.4, ER.5.1.5, ER.5.1.6), and 

adopted budgets are typically presented and approved in September or October (ER.5.2.1, 

ER.5.2.2., ER.5.2.3, ER.5.2.4, ER.5.2.5, ER.5.2.6). The Board of Trustees secures an 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qOBvNm5afAlr-PTF0IWNm0O7Wjszx0j0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAg3J9KLM5MP69Rrl43XJkJJ2C4urict/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ajMz74ba_CQGiHgKgMQPncihuISNNqpb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZCbIVhevbrheRNmjwop2OHLSBXYwHC-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9LGu2dZvVgX5Fd-XsEZf2iuE5nhM71T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15noXSrFyb40weRPy6iebguJwQkVJ8pPF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lYg0LI6-JMSLTVbaJTazU1p0amGaVCd2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ObA7WCNN0flVozy0e4v0VYOfGcyUkZV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YuVz5LAyOilLq_CXHiiddqs8VXM7y2b5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j7wJypPf7WB6ZCMz5vyN1RR--v5O235g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mzFYfIKhPTTdHa9APSCjho-AAT2jCGKy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kjkwG29cm4ob_9hOKau6cddBXSpRhe5J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DqjZ5GzXTEvL9uyb66xMOEi4DhtWnvv6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RYnMQB2JrUhoAr0iBnjIVMRUR3VxFg0U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QZUUPRtE5KR4AiI6I_IRKxAxzYw1FTbC/view?usp=sharing


independent public agency to perform annual fiscal audits. Audit letters are shared with the 

Board of Trustees (ER.5.3.1, ER.5.3.2, ER.5.3.3., ER.5.3.4), and the Board takes a formal vote to 

accept the findings of the independent audit (ER.5.4.1, ER.5.4.2, ER.5.4.3, ER.5.4.4, ER.5.4.5).     

 

Evidence List 

 

ER 1 

ER.1.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-3111 

ER.1.2  ACCJC Directory of Accredited Institutions 

ER.1.3  Accreditation, SCC employee website 

ER.1.4  ACOTE Letter 

ER.1.5  CAPTE Public Disclosure Notice 

ER.1.6  BRN Board Action Letter, Sacramento City College, April 2019 

ER.1.7  Board of Vocational Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians Action Letter 

ER.1.8  SCC Accreditation Letter from CODA 

ER.1.9  Dental Hygiene Board of California Letter 

 

ER 2 

ER.2.1  Student Headcount, Fall 2016 to Fall 2020 

ER.2.2  Degrees and Certificates Awarded, 2015-2016 to 2019-2020 

ER.2.3  2021 ACCJC Annual Report 

ER.2.4.1 ART Classes Fall 2021 

ER.2.4.2 FITNS Classes Fall 2021 

ER.2.4.3 SPAN Classes Fall 2021 

 

ER 3 

ER.3.1.1 List of Degrees and Certificates, SCC Catalog 

ER.3.1.2 Sample Program Description, SCC Catalog 

ER.3.2.1 General Education Requirements, Associate Degrees 

ER.3.2.2 CSU General Education Requirements 

ER.3.2.3 IGETC General Education Requirements   

ER 3.3  Course Numbering System, SCC Catalog 

ER.3.4  Student Profile, PRIE Dashboard 

ER.3.5.1 WSCH/FTE, Program Review Data Dashboard 

ER.3.5.2 Majors, Program Review Data Dashboard 

ER.3.6  Program Discontinuance Process 

 

ER 4 

ER.4.1  LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes, July 14, 2017, p. 8 

ER.4.2  President’s Message, SCC website 

ER.4.3  LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

 

ER 5 

ER 5.1.1 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2015-2016 

ER 5.1.2 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2016-2017 

ER 5.1.3 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2017-2018 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MzKCMCvHtY_YE0lNK6Ql5CrPtDWpJAwI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19OPgIvo0x4YeeeMmVs18a1X2awHJOw3J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1suUWaibNZXw_W6Hfgs4Y4KuePR2N2CEb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ICRLaGUhapnz1c2oMYu6mLUtRbPSQsYt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nFeZ9yomcCIpWu_RrJ2SfP8rWj7CYHeN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AiLe9_xNFjsKsdiHK3E860BZbIKGm1iA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tcqqzY3BQHskzp8vOnDtJmME2XBpmDpC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ye0Ay52fFj3FKKQ18u6PJ0Nlzq1Gc_Cm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HMg2o-9M5bO46MImNncZdmAvWPpp_uvf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5e_5vrMN_eKKyQp-9B2foVbVFfMjDvF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQTpHnkSYTBdvcoh_SZm0cWkh3Rykz46/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUNUnZ5mdcXMeQPH_5KDyDncIVQQX20W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VaOrCWpnbLuBI2RDNr5xn0P_0OlL4CVj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b0v6GnPjUplIVBJZyiEu9CXplDtzzHtA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7Ad1eYjNVCEOGeukWKac3tPhPnWSuLM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVcy1g6x096RkLHp1nkw4lO5WJjYvDVq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MHQg0Zpb-P61HawDpQRi_pDwxVT0BqZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vob-bxezaDzSxgxlRNDgf82_SxzN2a5E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jny-OGbb2F-_bTH6kSnx3Oxt1oFjTTeK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l2jJ_q7NwcJx3_p2Oimqsqbl6lXvoVdF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b3gb-9_uWIh9f9hYEuEsOam0c_0UZxPk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnFrEm9us0p4YwIcixLq7ygh-fBy3Cfw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BUAsbuhJBmmd5fvPMWUz3v4fwZ6O853b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imofIhTsVNVPtoMXyAMhu25C36WocGtN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17YcbG4NuMdl7vRJ74DDwBCaTF_5SWTGD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ro1pIXgFrDf4wnmkzHQqjOwpeN6BHY61/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o16BPt8mgnwZLBaoS7U98G3YpkaV_hRe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a3pZhXBjFFxqJyPTNAjDBWQX39ty3NBV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f8xtoG-VIVkGCpN9eBiayE3laH-70wpG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BeUF3k_LCIof2QJkHDqfozmfzdsOjJY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JSCVVoTA0r8NajvVjNnF7OuKJJvKSoZo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PLhbgS63pjsW8SmJhboAyk6YExZ7zXeJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pcAkuSclnzmX5C5nDqnf9vABD6lMX5FE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLUgOavbIcD_5nnGZHAn22jdEJ9uiLqx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qOBvNm5afAlr-PTF0IWNm0O7Wjszx0j0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAg3J9KLM5MP69Rrl43XJkJJ2C4urict/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ajMz74ba_CQGiHgKgMQPncihuISNNqpb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZCbIVhevbrheRNmjwop2OHLSBXYwHC-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9LGu2dZvVgX5Fd-XsEZf2iuE5nhM71T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15noXSrFyb40weRPy6iebguJwQkVJ8pPF/view?usp=sharing


ER.5.1.4 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2018-2019 

ER.5.1.5 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2019-2020 

ER.5.1.6 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2020-2021 

ER.5.2.1 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2015-2016 

ER.5.2.2 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2016-2017 

ER.5.2.3 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2017-2018 

ER.5.2.4 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2018-2019 

ER.5.2.5 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2019-2020 

ER.5.2.6 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2020-2021 

ER.5.3.1 Audit letter, December 6, 2017 

ER.5.3.2 Audit letter, December 3, 2018 

ER.5.3.3 Audit letter, December 3, 2019 

ER.5.3.4 Audit letter, February 4, 2021 

ER.5.4.1 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 14, 2016 

ER.5.4.2 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 13, 2017 

ER.5.4.3 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 12, 2018 

ER.5.4.4 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 18, 2019 

ER.5.4.5 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, February 10, 2021 

 

 

  

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lYg0LI6-JMSLTVbaJTazU1p0amGaVCd2/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mzFYfIKhPTTdHa9APSCjho-AAT2jCGKy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kjkwG29cm4ob_9hOKau6cddBXSpRhe5J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DqjZ5GzXTEvL9uyb66xMOEi4DhtWnvv6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RYnMQB2JrUhoAr0iBnjIVMRUR3VxFg0U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QZUUPRtE5KR4AiI6I_IRKxAxzYw1FTbC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MzKCMCvHtY_YE0lNK6Ql5CrPtDWpJAwI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19OPgIvo0x4YeeeMmVs18a1X2awHJOw3J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1suUWaibNZXw_W6Hfgs4Y4KuePR2N2CEb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ICRLaGUhapnz1c2oMYu6mLUtRbPSQsYt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nFeZ9yomcCIpWu_RrJ2SfP8rWj7CYHeN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AiLe9_xNFjsKsdiHK3E860BZbIKGm1iA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tcqqzY3BQHskzp8vOnDtJmME2XBpmDpC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ye0Ay52fFj3FKKQ18u6PJ0Nlzq1Gc_Cm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HMg2o-9M5bO46MImNncZdmAvWPpp_uvf/view?usp=sharing


E. Certification of Continued Institutional Compliance with Commission 

Policies 
 

Sacramento City College certifies that it continues to be in compliance with the federal 

regulations noted below, and Commission Policies on Rights and Responsibilities of the 

Commission and Member Institutions; Institutional Degrees and Credits; Transfer of Credit; 

Distance Education and on Correspondence Education; Representation of Accredited Status; 

Student and Public Complaints Against Institutions; Institution Advertising, Student 

Recruitment, and Representation of Accredited Status; Contractual Relationships with Non-

Regionally Accredited Organizations; and Institutional Compliance with Title IV.     

 

 
 

Public Notification of an Evaluation Team Visit and Third Party Comment  

Regulation citation: 602.23(b). 

 

 
 

The College informs the public of any upcoming visits by an accreditation peer review time 

(INSERT EVIDENCE). The College has made an appropriate and timely effort to solicit third 

party comments in advance of its comprehensive evaluation visit (INSERT EVIDENCE). 

Standard I.C.12 provides more information about the College’s compliance with ACCJC 

requirements.  

 

 
 

Standards and Performance with Respect to Student Achievement 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(i); 602.17(f); 602.19 (a-e). 

 

 
 

As detailed in Standard I.B.3, the College establishes institution-set standards for programs and 

across the institution, and reports these outcomes in its Annual Report to ACCJC. These 

standards and outcomes are used to guide planning and institutional improvement. Standards 

I.B.4, I.B.5, I.B.6, I.B.9, II.A.3, and II.A.9 include information about how the College defines 

elements of student achievement performance within courses and programs as well as across the 

institution, and the performance indicators that demonstrate achievement, including course 

completion, course success, job placement rates, and licensure exam pass rates.   

 

 
 

Credits, Program Length, and Tuition 

Regulation citations: 600.2 (definition of credit hour); 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.24(e), (f); 668.2; 

668.9. 

  

 



 

Policies on the minimum number of credits required for a degree or certificate, which are within 

the range of good practice in higher education and are in compliance with the California 

Education Code and Title 5, are described in Standard II.A.5. Standard II.A.5 also identifies 

where that information can be found in the College catalog. Policies regarding tuition and fees, 

as well as catalog pages informing students about tuition and fees for courses and programs, are 

outlined in Standard I.C.6. Standard II.A.9 provides information about clock-to-credit-hour 

conversions.  

 

 
 

Transfer Policies 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.17(a)(3); 602.24(e); 668.43(a)(ii). 

 

 
 

Standard II.A.10 outlines the College’s transfer policies and how they are communicated to 

students and to the public. Standard II.A.10 also clarifies the criteria the College uses to accept 

credits for transfer. 

 

 
 

Distance Education and Correspondence Education 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(iv), (vi); 602.17(g); 668.38. 

 

 
 

The College has clear policies and processes for approval of distance education courses, as 

described in Standard II.A.2 and II.A.7. These processes ensure that distance education courses 

have regular and effective instructor-initiated interaction, as well as online activities as part of 

the student’s grade. Students enrolled in distance education courses are authenticated using the 

single sign-on process, which provides the student access to Canvas, Google Drive, and their 

Gmail account (I.C.8). Standard III.C.1 provides information about the College’s technology 

resources, planning processes for sustaining distance education efforts, and ensuring that 

students have the technology they need in order to succeed in their coursework.  

 

 
  

Student Complaints  

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(ix); 668.43. 

 

 
 

LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations related to student complaints are 

outlined in Standard I.C.8. Information about students’ rights and responsibilities, including 

grievance procedures is provided to students in the college catalog (I.C.2). The College 

maintains student complaint files for the duration of each accreditation review cycle, and 



information recorded in these files indicate accurate implementation of policies and procedures  

 

As documented in Standard I.C.1, the College posts the name and contact information of our 

institutional and program-specific accreditation agencies, in the event an individual wishes to file 

a complaint.  

 

 
 

Institutional Disclosure and Advertising and Recruitment Materials 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1))(vii); 668.6. 

 

 
 

As described in Standard I.C.1, the College informs the public of its accredited status on its 

website, which is linked to the College homepage. Standard I.C.2 identifies how the College 

provides accurate, timely and current, and appropriately detailed information to students about its 

programs, locations, and policies.  

 

 
 

Title IV Compliance 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(v); 602.16(a)(1)(x); 602.19(b); 668.5; 668.15; 668.16; 668.71 

et seq. 

 

 
 

Student loan default rates have been on a downward trend over the last five years. Standard 

III.D.15 outlines the processes the College follows in monitoring and managing student loan 

defaults, as well as the results of financial aid audits. Processes for establishing contractual 

relationships and MOUs are described in more detail in Standard III.D.16, and are in compliance 

with ACCJC substantive change requirements.     

  



 

F. Institutional Analysis 

 

Standard I: Mission, Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness, and 

Integrity 
 

The institution demonstrates strong commitment to a mission that emphasizes student learning 

and student achievement.  Using analysis of quantitative and qualitative data, the institution 

continuously and systematically evaluates, plans, implements, and improves the quality of its 

educational programs and services.  The institution demonstrates integrity in all policies, actions, 

and communication. The administration, faculty, staff, and governing board members act 

honestly, ethically, and fairly in the performance of their duties. 

  

A.   Mission 

  

 
 

1. The mission describes the institution’s broad educational purposes, its intended student  

population, the types of degrees and other credentials it offers, and its commitment to student 

learning and student achievement. (ER 6) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Throughout campus publications and on the Sacramento City College (SCC) website, the 

College Mission, Vision and Values are clearly communicated. (I.A.1.1) The College is 

committed to providing a diverse population of students with the educational opportunities 

needed to succeed, transfer to a four-year institution, and enter the world of work.  

Our Mission: 

Sacramento City College is an open-access, comprehensive community college, serving a 

diverse student population. We provide a wide range of educational opportunities and 

support services designed to foster the success of all students seeking transfer, career 

advancement, Associate degree, and certificate attainment, basic skills development, and 

personal enrichment. Our commitment to continuous improvement through outcome-

guided assessment, planning, and evaluation promotes student learning. Through these 

efforts, we contribute to the intellectual, cultural, and economic vitality of the 

community. 

Our Vision 

Sacramento City College seeks to create a learning community that celebrates diversity, 

nurtures personal growth, and inspires academic and economic leadership. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJPgrpvW8IeELIqGyipMzt5ZNxAY4M23/view?usp=sharing


Our Values 

● Working Together 

● Pursuing Excellence 

● Inspiring Achievement 

 

The College president regularly informs and reminds the college community of his commitment 

to and focus on our mission. From the President’s Message (I.A.1.2) on the college website: 

More than 100 years after our founding, Sacramento City College remains true to its 

mission to serve the community as an open-access, comprehensive college with a diverse 

and accomplished student body. On this campus we celebrate diversity, nurture personal 

growth, and inspire academic and economic leadership. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College commitment to the Mission is clear in its campus publications, in the president’s 

statement, and in the charges of its campus committees. The College is in the process of updating 

the mission, vision, and values to better incorporate current equity and student success efforts.   

 

 
 

2. The institution uses data to determine how effectively it is accomplishing its mission, and 

whether the mission directs institutional priorities in meeting the educational needs of students. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Planning, Research and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) office focuses its work on the use 

of data, research, and analysis to ensure that the College’s work reflects its mission. The 

Planning and Research website (I.A.2.1) includes information about the PRIE office, including 

its work on planning and research and its role in supporting institutional effectiveness. The 

website also provides the college community and the public with numerous data dashboards.  

 

Data available to the college and the general public include a dashboard highlighting student 

enrollment, completion, success, and equity; a dashboard focused on first-time-in-college (FTIC) 

students; and a dashboard communicating the number of degrees and certificates awarded. In all 

dashboards, data is disaggregated by race, income, and other characteristics. (I.A.2.2) 

 

Data available via employee login include a daily enrollment dashboard; a student drop rate 

dashboard; a faculty dashboard where faculty can access their enrollment, completion, success, 

and equity data; and a Program Review dashboard. (I.A.2.3) 

 

The PRIE office utilizes a data communication plan to inform how data is shared with the 

college. (I.A.2.4)  It also embeds an accountability plan to ensure that data is not only shared, but 

actually used to help inform decision-making. The data communication plan uses the Completion 

by Design framework, which helps align research efforts with the Guided Pathways and equity 

work. This plan is reviewed regularly by the President’s Cabinet (I.A.2.5), College Council 

(I.A.2.6), and PRIE Committee (I.A.2.7).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0_hBUc87esgafg_Dum9hXxlIDdH4xBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k797k0i6FScnNtLTI3WtCG8a5KVMMAm2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0acQe46HPw_4ZxgQgw3Bus-9YtzekEW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRUXbtlEL9iAb1hTAoEJijMm5PURFoC9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1VkUxu5KIxdZkhoRapLAxqK9FTLmP3J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14IfnmlqeM4yP0vj8_dAzp8FXCYbZFQzR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KCcqmqtdHVddzTIdMS6oRjYYgtrPPBuU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16W39jKLEbbU0JHpv1RJf70AQ0G9bZDlY/view?usp=sharing


 

Three examples of how data is used at the College to accomplish the mission: 

 

Example: College Council 

 

Every year in August or September, the College Council establishes institution-set standards 

based on the College mission, vision, and values. The Dean of Planning, Research, and 

Institutional Effectiveness leads the Council through a data review process and then offers 

recommendations for where to set standards and stretch goals. In recent years, institution-set 

standards have also been informed by and aligned with the statewide Vision for Success. The 

data reviewed include enrollment, completion, and success metrics; number of degrees and 

certificates awarded; transfer rates to UC and CSU; licensing exam pass rates; and successful job 

placement. When possible, data is disaggregated by race and other demographic characteristics. 

 

Example: First-Year Experience 

 

In fall 2020, Sacramento City College launched its First-Year Experience (FYE) program. This 

program is designed to help FTIC students with onboarding, retention, success, and completion. 

The PRIE office created a data dashboard to help track early momentum metrics for this cohort  

of students. These metrics include enrollment, retention, course success, number of units 

successfully completed, successful completion of transfer-level math and English, and fall-to-

spring and fall-to-fall persistence. The dashboard also allows the College to compare students 

formally enrolled in FYE to students who are not. The data can be disaggregated by race and 

other demographic characteristics. The First-Year Experience team uses this data to inform the 

implementation and scaling of the program. 

 

Example: Equity Action Team 

 

In order to assess how well the College is serving its diverse student population, the Equity 

Action Team launched an effort to engage faculty in a College wide data review process. The 

Equity Action Team, a subgroup of Deans’ Council, launched this effort with the support of the 

Vice President of Instruction; the Dean of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness; 

and the Academic Senate. Deans participated in a training session to help them work effectively 

with their faculty in this effort. (I.A.2.8) Instructional Deans encouraged division faculty to 

review their success data and engage in a dialogue with other faculty in analysis of the data. 

(I.A.2.9) President Gutierrez shared information about the implementation and effectiveness of 

this effort with the other colleges in the District. (I.A.2.10) In addition, the president showcased 

this effort during the spring 2021 convocation.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Data is widely accessible at Sacramento City College, and the College has a planning mechanism 

in place to ensure that data is used to determine how effectively the College accomplishes its 

mission and directs institutional priorities.  

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NtcgZj47eGB10IaBbuO4I-BXkId9oILJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X3raXtTv2Roww2bEkLoKopoBVmooChtj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17F5_zoLTSTC3jX4caBL2tG5rfIVGjkEW/view?usp=sharing


3. The institution’s programs and services are aligned with its mission. The mission guides 

institutional decision-making, planning, and resource allocation and informs institutional goals 

for student learning and achievement. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College offers comprehensive programs and services to support the College’s 

mission, vision, and values. The College has a robust offering of associate degrees, associate 

degrees for transfer (ADTs), and certificates. Student services, organized using the Completion 

by Design framework, include connection and onboarding services such as outreach, enrollment, 

onboarding, and financial aid; retention and persistence services, such as counseling, early alert, 

DSP&S, EOP&S, RISE, food distribution and basic needs services, and tutoring and learning 

services; and engagement and completion, including cultural engagement centers (ASHE and 

RASA), the Veteran’s Center, the Undocumented Students Center, the Career Center, and the 

Transfer Center. The College website provides a listing of all programs and services available to 

students. SCC implemented the Completion by Design framework in early 2019 as part of the 

College’s guided pathways efforts. This framework helps clearly organize the programs and 

services offered by the College, align those services to the College mission, and connect student 

services with instructional efforts.   

  

The College mission guides institutional planning, decision-making, and resource allocation in a 

variety of ways. 

 

Example: Program Review 

 

In 2020, the Program Review and unit planning process underwent a redesign to better reflect the 

College’s mission and priorities, particularly the focus on equity and student success. The 

College made significant changes to the Program Review template (I.A.3.1) to help faculty make 

connections between the work they do in the classroom and the larger goals and priorities of the 

College. (I.A.3.2) The College also formed a Program Review Committee (I.A.3.3 ) to increase 

accountability within the Program Review process; to strengthen the connection between college 

goals, department goals, and resource requests; and to provide feedback to departments on their 

reports as part of the continuous improvement process.  

 

Example: The Budget Committee  

 

The Sacramento City College Budget Committee is a standing committee charged with 

evaluating requests for budget allocations, establishing procedures and calendars used in the 

budget process, and making formal recommendations to the president regarding allocations of 

the money available from the College’s unrestricted COLA/growth and one-time-only (OTO) 

funds. (I.A.3.4) Resource requests are submitted from divisions through the unit planning 

process, which aligns resource requests with College goals. (I.A.3.5) The Budget Committee 

evaluates resource requests using a rubric structured to reflect the College mission and College 

goals. (I.A.3.6.1, I.A.3.6.2)  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xjvdmI_4lzxYoIWqEX7NWeAg39ib7lAd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jwGAoOqcamq6Xi1vcIu3FlFVBauNziWK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pzC9SofaPNPkoOxPVUTf1jD1i0eQWqWE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DpWuKms8tSEnUDLV1YirxTICNYeC7SQY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SjEK5I_x2AGg3OotEh2dQoe3ZwYc1mQa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m31TvrrlePwfXn3iXQlSUZqj2dvz3-cK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qq4AqJ5Hl75c02xer-4ZiJ8b7zv3sdPV


The SCC mission informs the institutional goals set by the College for student learning and 

achievement. The College Council (I.A.3.7) leads college strategic planning on a five-year 

review cycle; conducts an annual review of the College’s mission, vision, values, and goals, and 

revises when necessary; reviews College data and key performance indicators (KPIs) through the 

lens of the College mission, and sets College goals as required by the Accrediting Commission 

for Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC) and/or the California Community Colleges 

Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Numerous College documents demonstrate the foundational nature of the mission, vision, and 

values. Programs and services available to students are designed through the lens of the College 

mission, and are organized structurally and institutionally using the Completion by Design 

framework. The College’s planning and resource allocation processes are grounded in the 

College’s mission, as evidenced by planning and budget documents. 

 

 
 

4. The institution articulates its mission in a widely published statement approved by the 

governing board. The mission statement is periodically reviewed and updated as necessary. (ER 

6) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College mission, vision, and values were approved by the Los Rios Board of Trustees on 

January 20, 2010. (I.A.4.1) They are available on the public-facing Sacramento City College 

website (I.A.4.2) and in the College catalog. (I.A.4.3) 

 

The mission statement is reviewed by the College Council on an annual basis and revised as 

necessary. While the current mission accurately describes what the College does, who it serves, 

and what kinds of educational programs it offers, in 2020 the College Council determined that 

the mission, vision, and values need updating to better reflect the emphasis on equity and student 

success. The College Council also determined that in order for the mission, vision, and values to 

be woven more visibly into the College work, they need to be easy to remember and 

communicate. The College Council has tasked a workgroup to make these revisions (I.A.4.4.1, 

I.A.4.4.2, I.A.4.4.3, I.A.4.4.4), and this work is currently underway. (I.A.4.5) 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The mission is reviewed regularly, revised periodically, and approved by the College Council, 

College constituency groups, the College president, and the district Board of Trustees. Revisions 

to the mission, vision, and values are made using participatory decision-making processes.    

 

Conclusions on Standard I.A. Mission 

  

The College mission describes our broad educational purposes, our intended student population, 

the types of degrees and other credentials we offer, and our commitment to student learning and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ukR2MTixl-tyvHAIf0PCqq7Cf8IhLshH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BmxVWd8tk1eyGrKaoa8RMENqD8L29dT3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tGBzjmCWOC3UAy-FtK5hLVoktWydI85
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_meGMMG7PuInPycggqTnYI_PfrZaYWYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j6mOJjfqCFGHimRdBiw_LOswVDo_bsM7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WqO5aQEqiGU6OLuPo3iqLDk5ZwJbzWX7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OujDRKsKMrA38IH2HuvvHzrcxVhdaiqM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZSIuliQHckQt1I6GALO5DmLnqnjDTN-I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m9HL7OBSZcRN5xKvW5pOFZlPK4VgoNUA


student achievement. The College conducts an annual review of the mission and makes revisions 

as necessary, using the participatory decision-making process. Programs and services offered at 

the College, as well as planning, budget, and decision-making processes, are aligned with our 

mission. The College evaluates our effectiveness at fulfilling our mission using an evidence-

based approach. 

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

None 

  

Evidence List 

 

I.A.1 

I.A.1.1  Our Values, SCC public-facing website  

I.A.1.2  President’s Message, SCC public-facing website 

 

I.A.2 

I.A.2.1  Planning and Research, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.A.2.2  PRIE  Dashboard, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.A.2.3  SCC Dashboard Reports, employee-facing webpage   

I.A.2.4   SCC Data Communication Plan, Updated 4-9-2020  

I.A.2.5  SCC President’s Cabinet Minutes, 7-7-2020  

I.A.2.6    SCC College Council Minutes, 09-16-20   

I.A.2.7  PRIE Committee, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.A.2.8   Using Faculty Course Data to Advance Equity, Presentation by Gayle  

Pitman, PhD, SCC PRIE Dean, SCC, 10-28-20  

I.A.2.9  Division Data Self-Reflection Worksheet    

I.A.2.10  Using Faculty Course Data to Advance Equity, Presentation by SCC President  

Michael Gutierrez, et al., 9-21-20   

 

I.A.3 

I.A.3.1  Program Review Template, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.A.3.2  Making SLOs Work Better Presentation by SCC Prof Steve Cirrone  

I.A.3.3  Program Review Committee Structure, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.A.3.4   Budget Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.A.3.5  Unit planning process, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.A.3.6.1  Budget Prioritization Ranking Process 1-24-20 based on 2017 SCC Strategic 

Master Plan  

I.A.3.6.2  Sacramento City College Guidelines for Budget Committee Requests  

updated for 2019-20  

I.A.3.7  College Council,  SCC employee-facing webpage  

  

I.A.4 

I.A.4.1  Minutes, LRCCD Board of Trustees, 1-20-2020 (bottom of page 4)    

I.A.4.2   Our Values, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.A.4.3  Mission, Vision, and Values, 2021-2022 Official Catalog,  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJPgrpvW8IeELIqGyipMzt5ZNxAY4M23/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0_hBUc87esgafg_Dum9hXxlIDdH4xBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k797k0i6FScnNtLTI3WtCG8a5KVMMAm2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0acQe46HPw_4ZxgQgw3Bus-9YtzekEW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uRUXbtlEL9iAb1hTAoEJijMm5PURFoC9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1VkUxu5KIxdZkhoRapLAxqK9FTLmP3J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14IfnmlqeM4yP0vj8_dAzp8FXCYbZFQzR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KCcqmqtdHVddzTIdMS6oRjYYgtrPPBuU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16W39jKLEbbU0JHpv1RJf70AQ0G9bZDlY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NtcgZj47eGB10IaBbuO4I-BXkId9oILJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X3raXtTv2Roww2bEkLoKopoBVmooChtj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17F5_zoLTSTC3jX4caBL2tG5rfIVGjkEW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xjvdmI_4lzxYoIWqEX7NWeAg39ib7lAd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jwGAoOqcamq6Xi1vcIu3FlFVBauNziWK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pzC9SofaPNPkoOxPVUTf1jD1i0eQWqWE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DpWuKms8tSEnUDLV1YirxTICNYeC7SQY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SjEK5I_x2AGg3OotEh2dQoe3ZwYc1mQa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m31TvrrlePwfXn3iXQlSUZqj2dvz3-cK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qq4AqJ5Hl75c02xer-4ZiJ8b7zv3sdPV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ukR2MTixl-tyvHAIf0PCqq7Cf8IhLshH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BmxVWd8tk1eyGrKaoa8RMENqD8L29dT3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tGBzjmCWOC3UAy-FtK5hLVoktWydI85
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_meGMMG7PuInPycggqTnYI_PfrZaYWYl


SCC public-facing webpage    

I.A.4.4.1  SCC College Council minutes, 4-15-2020  

I.A.4.4.2  SCC College Council minutes, 9-16-2020 

I.A.4.4.3  SCC College Council agenda, 10-21-2020  

I.A.4.4.4  SCC College Council minutes, 11-10-2020    

I.A.4.5   Sacramento City College College Mission and Values – DRAFT (undated) 

 

B.    Assuring Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness 

  

Academic Quality 

 

 
 

1. The institution demonstrates a sustained, substantive and collegial dialogue about student 

outcomes, student equity, academic quality, institutional effectiveness, and continuous 

improvement of student learning and achievement. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College cultivates continuous collegial dialogue about academic quality, 

student equity, and institutional effectiveness in multiple ways: within the strategic planning 

process, through equity-rooted professional development, and at the division and department 

levels. The dialogue about effectiveness cuts across College constituency groups and involves 

administrative direction, faculty investment, and shared governance processes.  

 

The College Council is the hub for the College’s strategic planning efforts. Formerly known as 

the College Strategic Planning Committee until 2018, the College Council facilitates the 

College’s five-year strategic planning process; establishes institution-set standards and stretch 

goals; and reviews and periodically revises our mission, vision, and values. The College Council 

also facilitates alignment of the College strategic plan with the District strategic plan and with 

the CCCCO’s Vision for Success. (I.B.1.1) The Planning, Research and Institutional 

Effectiveness (PRIE) committee is a standing committee whose work intersects with that of the 

College Council, but takes a more ground-level approach. The PRIE committee regularly 

reviews collegewide data to track progress on goals and makes recommendations for 

improvement efforts to the College. (I.B.1.2) 

 

The goals from the Sacramento City College 2017 Strategic Plan focus on student success, 

equity, clear educational pathways, a sustained strong regional workforce, and cultivation of a 

positive and effective work environment. Equity and student success are top priorities for the 

institution. Numerous professional development efforts support the ongoing dialogue about 

achieving equitable outcomes, eliminating disproportionate impact, and dismantling structural 

and systemic racism within the institution. The College supports numerous professional 

development opportunities focused on teaching and instructional practices, including cohorted 

experiences like the New Faculty Academy (NFA), Teachers 4 Equity (T4E) (I.B.1.3), and the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j6mOJjfqCFGHimRdBiw_LOswVDo_bsM7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WqO5aQEqiGU6OLuPo3iqLDk5ZwJbzWX7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OujDRKsKMrA38IH2HuvvHzrcxVhdaiqM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZSIuliQHckQt1I6GALO5DmLnqnjDTN-I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m9HL7OBSZcRN5xKvW5pOFZlPK4VgoNUA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wN_7yIZq9ANKU3EdRTZsi6xz0yqq4dyO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kKVmeX692TLQah3U6y9_dxUg9q-1F0Ct
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uHtbCfrlrXSAvCGa9sJY3_i9SULezcfa


Online Teaching and Learning Academy (OTLA). (I.B.1.4) The Staff Resource Center team 

works closely with the College equity coordinators to create opportunities for dialogue and 

change efforts. The Guided Pathways Design Team held regular large group meetings during the 

early development and implementation of Guided Pathways. More focused groups such as the 

First Year Experience (FYE) workgroup, the Program Mapping workgroup, and the 

Contextualization/Teaching and Learning group continue to meet regularly.  

 

The College has also invested time and resources into working with outside consulting groups, 

developing working partnerships, and joining networks and consortia devoted to advancing 

equity and student success. These efforts include partnering with USC’s Center for Urban 

Education (CUE), joining the Achieving the Dream Network (ATD), and participating in the 

Caring Campus initiative sponsored by the Institute for Evidence-Based Change. The work with 

CUE focused specifically on equity and anti-racism, allowing the College to develop a theory of 

change and implementation plan, improve data disaggregation and data-sharing, and develop and 

implement an equity strategy with faculty. (I.B.1.5) The work with Achieving the Dream, which 

started in 2019, is focused on tying our strategic efforts into an organized framework. (I.B.1.6) 

This is accomplished through ongoing work with the ATD coaches, along with the more focused 

Institutional Capacity Assessment and Capacity Cafe experience. (I.B.1.7) The work with ATD 

has also helped SCC develop and implement “City Ways,” a student engagement approach 

modeled after work at Odessa College designed to reduce the student drop rate. (I.B.1.8) In fall 

2020 the College sought to bring classified professionals into more sustained and meaningful 

dialogues about equity, success, and student learning. The College joined the Caring Campus 

initiative, an effort sponsored by the Institute for Evidence Based Change. As a result, the 

College developed a version of “City Ways” to encourage classified professionals to engage 

effectively and equitably with students. Discussions about City Ways occur regularly at 

President’s Cabinet and at the Caring Campus planning committee meetings. (I.B.1.9.1) 

(I.B.1.9.2) 

 

Sustained, substantive, and collegial dialogue about equity, student success, student learning, and 

academic quality occur both across the College, as described above, and within divisions and 

departments. Divisions and departments complete an annual review of equity and success efforts 

during the unit and program planning process (I.B.1.10), and all departments engage in an in-

depth inquiry process during Program Review. (I.B.1.11) In 2020, the division deans began work 

with the Office of Instruction, the PRIE office, and the Academic Senate to encourage instructors 

to access and reflect upon individual disaggregated course success data. (I.B.1.12)   

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

  

For years, Sacramento City College has been colloquially known as “The People’s College.” The 

confluence of Guided Pathways, AB 705 reforms, and equity and anti-racism efforts have 

created an opportunity for the College to engage in honest conversations about how well it lives 

up to that phrase. Discourse about equity, student success, pedagogy, and institutional 

effectiveness is more robust since our last review cycle, and equity is the primary light that 

guides our College wide dialogue. The efforts described above encourage a stronger evidence-

driven data culture; a shift from “having data” to sharing data in ways that incite action; a change 

from traditional research reports, which were underutilized, to more interactive and visually 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QSyTZi5nxgA3dpdnRpDakN0KVgsqxINJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hPrnIOGa5qsbZI1pGSlhvdTMTqC408TA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P_nUumNR9YEiINBnhRvKfn-wcqoInSQ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q2AwIlG89BO9w_7kBfvvWNq4CWpXO9oZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=184ANZaVMU3X3ZI0ngnxEVpsQZ0AEVN1P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yuq2luf5k7ZoW8k2uMXMJdtvnJxWUFg0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1onyhfTlTa5Ko7jWhN2iotv_45mMXq5pq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_CqLO172V4ao-qWZitfdx_NJIp8mnuQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19UcTdQZcyIwTK6nvUXYhu59fp-ebuMj_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P11mLwdmLdTkYX2VHax9wP7HZD9ST1bY/view?usp=sharing


appealing presentations such as dashboards and infographics; use of faculty-level data in more 

meaningful and actionable ways; and discussions about equity data at the department and 

division level as well as at the executive level. There are clear mechanisms in place to sustain 

College wide and area-specific conversations about student achievement, learning, equity, 

academic quality, institutional effectiveness, and continuous improvement, and those 

mechanisms are effectively utilized. 

 

 
 

2. The institution defines and assesses student learning outcomes for all instructional programs 

and student and learning support services. (ER 11) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) are defined and assessed on a number of levels, from the 

individual course to the institutional level. Course SLOs are developed and assessed by SCC 

faculty and stated in the official course outline of record (COR) in the District System for Online 

Curriculum Review and Technological Education Support (SOCRATES). (I.B.2.1) A schedule 

of course assessment reporting is based on multi-year plans established by departments and 

housed in the SLO Reporting System (I.B.2.2). While many departments engage in regular SLO 

reporting, others have been less consistent. Efforts to improve SLO assessment processes are 

described in more detail in Standard II.A and in the Quality Focus Essay.   

 

Program Learning Outcomes (ProLOs) are reported as part of the Program Review cycle for 

instructional and student service programs. Program learning outcomes for associate of art and 

associate of science degrees and certificate programs are published in the SCC catalog (I.B.2.3), 

and are part of all program outlines in SOCRATES. (I.B.2.4.1, I.B.2.4.2) 

  

The College established a series of General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs) that align 

with general education requirements for local degrees. (I.B.2.5) GELOs are assessed using the 

course- and program-embedded method, indicating which courses in a program map to specific 

GELOs. Institutional level outcomes (ILOs) are assessed annually through a survey of students 

completing degrees and certificates at the College. (I.B.2.6)   

 

The Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment Committee (SLOAC) (I.B.2.7) exists to 

facilitate discipline, division, and College wide discussions on the development and 

implementation of SLO Assessment and ensure that regular assessment and reporting occurs at 

all levels including SLOs, ProLOs, and Student Services General Learning Outcomes (SSGLO). 

  

The Student Services SLO Workgroup collaborates with the SLOAC and supports assessment 

efforts across all areas of Student Services and facilitates communication regarding learning 

outcomes throughout the Student Services Division. 

 

Outcomes for areas that cross divisions, such as tutoring, the Writing Center, information 

technology, and distance education are established and assessed through the program planning 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16LJg4xIBuawgt36WSqchF36zL3ogP9bg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zh2ymD4VxilIj20xuLp1MPazXAGvPA9O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8JQdnmRt1GbRFs8AXTfNpcb0anAyoaq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p96knV07wHMmBG5h-B3eOFORkKlfgQy_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QHOu3EpAUG6no9M1d_h1Cj6yYuVk8wt8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J3SrfsJd1szLslhGV9mNf-jxz6av2jJR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N2W17D-Zz3PxYNn8RZF_RA1wJ3VyoJFB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r-zaSKvIz1PBMxhuUsXs-ONAYrJ25_3-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k5uQkLgDDI5geo0VkZpuF8M4wOF2C8ai


process. (I.B.2.8) Program plans are revised every three years and presented to the President's 

Cabinet for review and approval. Resource requests align with program plans and are submitted 

annually. (I.B.2.9)  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

SCC has defined SLOs for all courses, ProLOs for all programs, GELOs for general education 

for local degrees, ILOs for the College, and SSGLOs for student services. Outcomes are 

assessed with regularity. Regular SLO reporting has been uneven at the college, with some 

programs maintaining up-to-date SLO reports as part of their multi-year reporting plan, and 

others not.   

 

 
 

3. The institution establishes institution-set standards for student achievement appropriate to its 

mission, assesses how well it is achieving them in pursuit of continuous improvement, and 

publishes this information. (ER 11) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard    

In an ongoing effort to fulfill its mission, Sacramento City College conducts an annual review of 

College wide data prepared by the PRIE office (I.B.3.1), then uses that data to establish 

institution-set achievement standards and stretch goals. (I.B.3.2) Those standards and stretch 

goals focus on successful course completion, persistence, degree and certificate completion, 

transfer rates, scores on state licensing examinations, and employment rates. These institution-set 

standards align with the five-year strategic master plan (I.B.3.3), which includes College goals 

and five-year baseline standards; the Vision for Success established by the California 

Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) (I.B.3.4); and the recently established 

District wide targets. (I.B.3.5)  These institution-set standards provide focus for the College and 

anchor planning, resource allocation, and institutional effectiveness efforts. The College Council 

is responsible for establishing the standards and stretch goals (I.B.3.6). The institution-set 

standards and stretch goals are published on the SCC website. (I.B.3.7) 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Over this accreditation cycle, the College has either met or surpassed most of its institution-set 

standards, and in 2020 the College made significant modifications to its institution-set standards 

to reflect this progress. (I.B.3.5) In addition to these standards, the College has set aspirational 

goals focused on reducing equity gaps in enrollment, course completion rates, and successful 

completion of transfer-level math and English. While these efforts focus on all 

disproportionately impacted groups, the College has prioritized its focus on Black/African 

American students. (I.B.3.8.1, I.B.3.8.2) The College connects its various initiatives and 

implementation efforts (AB 705 implementation, Guided Pathways, Student Equity and 

Achievement) to the institution-set standards, stretch goals, and aspirational goals and tracks 

progress accordingly. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hes5PtFL2oa8Ex0YYMB6uQd9zxjFFc6_
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCUw305tgangU_UA_YAD2xDDK8l-dwLF


 

4. The institution uses assessment data and organizes its institutional processes to support student 

learning and student achievement. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The SCC Planning Handbook outlines links between planning efforts, resource allocation, and 

outcomes assessment (I.B.4.1). Best practices for using data in planning are included in the 

Planning Handbook (I.B.4.2). In addition to the College’s goals and institution-set standards, the 

College is particularly focused on increasing course success rates; closing equity gaps, 

particularly for Black/African American and Latinx students; and increasing performance on 

early momentum metrics, such as math and English completion in the first year and annual unit 

completion rates (I.B.4.3). 

  

The College engages in multiple levels of assessment to inform instructional practices, student 

services, decision-making, and resource allocation. At the instructional level, student learning 

outcomes (SLOs) and program learning outcomes (ProLOs) drive planning and decision-making. 

SLO and ProLO assessment results are reported using a web-based portal, reviewed and 

analyzed as part of program review, and implemented into goal-setting and resource requests 

(I.B.4.4.1, I.B.4.4.2). This work is coordinated and supported by the Student Learning 

Coordinator, the Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC), and the newly-

formed Program Review Committee, which reviews and makes recommendations on program 

review reports, and oversees the process of meeting identified goals and objectives (I.B.4.5.1, 

I.B.4.5.2) 

 

As described in detail in Standard II.A.9, the College has adopted a new process-oriented 

approach for SLO assessment.  Though faculty currently assess and review SLO data as part of 

the program review process, historically College culture has viewed SLO reporting as a 

compliance measure rather than as a meaningful process.  

 

In an effort to shift that culture, the Student Learning Coordinator works with departments to 

embed SLO assessment into the Canvas shells used for online course delivery and support, 

allowing faculty to engage in more effective formative and summative assessment evaluation. 

Faculty align grading rubrics with SLOs, assess SLO data throughout the semester, and provide 

support if a student is not achieving an SLO (I.B.4.6).  

 

On a broader level, analysis of student achievement data is embedded into unit planning, cross-

divisional program planning, and other planning efforts involving initiatives such as student 

equity and Guided Pathways (I.B.4.7.1, I.B.4.7.2, I.B.4.7.3). This level of data inquiry includes 

SLO assessment data as well as College wide enrollment, retention, success, and equity data. The 

PRIE committee reviews college-level data throughout the academic year and makes planning 

recommendations to the Executive Council. Additionally, the PRIE office follows a Data 

Communication Plan that identifies which data is collected, how data is made available, and 

what actions follow the process of data inquiry (I.B.4.8).    

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gea_8QSo4I_pmoQZHQ1cSuBfCfjSe5jj
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1oetOOyiH_dV-wLqjk3jEOWTHblRRBhQj/edit


Analysis and Evaluation 

The College engages in SLO and ProLO assessment from the instructor and student services 

practitioner level to the institutional level, although as noted in Standard I.B.2, reporting of 

assessment results in our SLO portal is uneven. SLO data is incorporated into instructional and 

student services Program Review reports. Review cycles, planning and resource allocation 

processes, and continuous improvement efforts are grounded in data review and linked to 

broader student learning, achievement, and equity goals.  

 

Institutional Effectiveness 

 

 
 

5. The institution assesses accomplishment of its mission through program review and evaluation 

of goals and objectives, student learning outcomes, and student achievement. Quantitative and 

qualitative data are disaggregated for analysis by program type and mode of delivery. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The SCC mission specifies that all students have access to a wide range of educational 

opportunities and support services designed to foster success and to promote student learning 

(I.B.5.1). Program review is the process by which the College evaluates its effectiveness in 

supporting this mission across the College. The program review process of assessment and 

evaluation spans multiple years and produces planning documents, including a review of the 

previous cycle and projections of future plans and resource needs (I.B.5.2).  

For instructional programs, program review includes assessment of student achievement in the 

program, faculty training needs, community employer needs, potential curriculum revisions, 

scheduling priorities, and available resources. The ultimate step in program review is an action 

plan. Every action plan goal has an objective, a faculty lead, a time frame, identified resource 

implications, and an outcome (I.B.5.3). Instructional program review is conducted on a six-year 

cycle with two-year consultations for follow up on action plans. While instructional program 

review is the purview of instructional departments, the intersection of work between instructional 

departments, the Office of Instruction, the Curriculum Committee, and the Planning, Research, 

and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) office culminates in a collaborative approach to 

department planning and leads to the accomplishment of the College mission.  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Recent changes seek to improve the instructional program review process. Historically, program 

review is completed every six years with no additional evaluation intervals. Listening sessions 

designed to analyze the current program review process found that program review documents 

are not utilized for planning, not revisited after submission, and tend to be isolated from other 

planning structures at the College (I.B.5.4). In response, constituents from multiple areas of the 

College worked to improve the instructional program review process. More frequent engagement 

with program review will engage departments more than once every six years and center around 

two-year evaluations of two or three program goals and outcomes (I.B.5.5).  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aAzevO08eIoVJPLQdI5ef1iO1Qppxin2
https://inside.scc.losrios.edu/scc/inside/doc/e4-planning-and-research/planning/strategic-master-plan-2017.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EUxQb1j12tKGbrKYg5BmLUQ-7WoJu4PF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zXa6EDe0H5EIU8YZdpJLnMlwgaj7kVes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KzH74vkabalIhzehIuBgsOgw9lEb0LR_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZsqxEAlsIHhmDY_IuKTyXg9x6CxogQJK


Instructional program review incorporates systematic, ongoing evaluation of programs and 

services using data on student learning and student achievement to support programmatic 

improvement, implementation of modifications, and evaluation of changes to instructional 

programs. Data analysis and assessment includes enrollment trends, student learning outcomes, 

student satisfaction, student success, and completion data. Student data can be disaggregated to 

provide data on disproportionately impacted students identified at the College or program level, 

or other student characteristics of interest (I.B.5.6). Instructional program review connects to 

division wide resource request planning that takes place annually. The incorporation of action 

goals in the program review process connects programs to College wide planning and objectives; 

such as student equity, student retention and completion efforts, and first year student outcomes.  

 

 
  

6. The institution disaggregates and analyzes learning outcomes and achievement for 

subpopulations of students.  When the institution identifies performance gaps, it implements 

strategies, which may include allocation or reallocation of human, fiscal and other resources, to 

mitigate those gaps and evaluates the efficacy of those strategies. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College makes disaggregated data for subpopulations of students widely 

available, with information about course enrollment, success, drop rates, student headcount, and 

retention from fall to spring available at the College, division, and department levels.  Five years 

of data is maintained and updated on a dashboard by the Planning, Research and Institutional 

Effectiveness (PRIE) office. (I.B.6.1) The PRIE dashboard allows users to disaggregate data 

based on characteristics that include race, gender, age, low income status, enrollment status, first 

generation student, veteran status, or DSPS status.  It also includes the option to look at multiple 

demographic characteristics together. Students disproportionately impacted in terms of success 

or retention are identified with a red square, making gaps easy to identify so strategies can be put 

into place. Starting in spring 2020, a password-protected faculty data portal was added to the 

PRIE website, allowing faculty to see their individual course data.  This data includes course 

success rates, enrollment, headcount, and course drop data for a five year span. (I.B.6.2)  As with 

the PRIE dashboard, the faculty data portal provides visual indicators (red squares) next to 

student subgroups that are disproportionately impacted in terms of success or retention.  

Additional options include an awards dashboard (I.B.6.3), a tutoring dashboard (I.B.6.4), and a 

password-protected first time in college dashboard (I.B.6.5), all of which provide disaggregated 

data on student learning outcomes and achievement.   

In addition to the College dashboards, SCC has administered the Distance Education and Course 

Success Survey (I.B.6.6), Assessment Validation Surveys (I.B.6.7), Student Engagement 

Surveys (I.B.6.8), Tutoring Surveys (I.B.6.9), and Student Perception of Progress Surveys 

(I.B.6.10) allowing analysis of achievement by subpopulation. 

Through data analysis, performance gaps are identified at the College, division, department, and 

instructor levels, and efforts are made to improve student outcomes. Collegewide efforts to bring 

attention to equity gaps include convocation activities centered on equity, equity-focused 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOX6HqNw1mBPn2-qFnS_vxkkmV04CIr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VI6Rdu2rVUzJFyjsaqayIIQgQ1KLZzj7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IJ_R4vfu4LWbcIvVtabXTqxKBe2bcvHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LcJPMlGk3WSlxB9mfADalssuygO21cwY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PEPZrYOUTthLpqtIr6rAinaHGCs5H2wR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YW81d9jjOOZ--8h8BGWTAsBxluDVwIra
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zU3IXgKgcj75VCmewtFjnrC-nkMmSDBP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WraPFYD5EBtiZitGwOc_OJS_knfiod0R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IgKHsPOrQyXIoDfrRt0Ky1K0KXkfAysN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FW15BBtlrKJj6FWf5XRMKe2pGk7XBKqk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=173xdYqZXV70s_PK54xGrNIKrU7ZiKCFo


professional development activities (I.B.6.11), and the creation of City Ways, which provides 

inspiration to both faculty and classified staff to improve the student experience and increase 

success and retention. (I.B.6.12) Equity coordinators provide leadership and training 

opportunities to faculty in order to improve equity and student outcomes. For example, equity 

coordinators created a year-long program called Teaching for Equity (T4E), which provides a 

small cohort of faculty the opportunity to foster student equity in the classroom. (I.B.6.13) 

Other efforts are directed toward providing new faculty with an equity mindset. The New 

Faculty Academy (NFA) introduces new instructors to campus resources so that they can better 

serve students, diversify pedagogical approaches, and center equity in their classes. (I.B.6.14) 

For the last several years, the equity coordinators have worked in conjunction with the data 

analyst from the PRIE office to lead focused efforts guiding individual faculty and departments 

through the data dashboards, with an emphasis on department and individual course completion 

outcomes.  These Results-based Instructional Data Analysis (RIDA) sessions are contextualized 

around individual or department needs but include ideas for the development of action plans to 

address inequities in course success. In fall 2020, the effort to institutionalize the conversation at 

a department level took place with division deans and department chairs supporting department 

conversations about student achievement gaps and department-led approaches toward equitable 

outcomes. (I.B.6.15.1, I.B.6.15.2) Events are underway to infuse an equity-based lens and 

language into the curriculum, including course SLOs, course objectives, and curriculum planning 

documents. (I.B.6.16) The College has focused efforts to reduce disproportionate impacts for 

Latinx STEM students through the STEM Equity and Success Initiative (SESI), which provides 

students with a summer transition program and a learning community experience. In addition, a 

SESI Professional Learning Community has formed to expand cross disciplinary approaches to 

improving success rates for first year and disproportionately impacted students. (I.B.6.17) The 

College has continued to support and expand both institutionalized and grant-funded programs 

that support the student engagement and success of underrepresented students, including but not 

limited to: RISE (I.B.6.18), cultural engagement centers (I.B.6.19), EOPs/CARE/NextUP 

(I.B.6.20), MESA (I.B.6.21), Re-Emerging Scholars (I.B.6.22), SAGE (I.B.6.23), dual 

enrollment (I.B.6.24) the Veterans Resource Center (I.B.6.25), and Women Who Code 

(I.B.6.26).  Recent efforts to inform and connect incoming students to SCC support, such as the 

First Year Experience, are designed to support the retention and success of students new to the 

College. (I.B.6.27) 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has made achievement data for disproportionately impacted subpopulations of 

students widely available. Faculty can access and track their own data over time using the faculty 

data portal. Several strategies are used to mitigate achievement gaps for Black, Latinx and other 

disproportionately impacted student groups. Evaluating the efficacy of these efforts is evolving, 

and the utilization of accessible data is an important benchmark. The College recognizes the 

need to continuously improve the evaluation of resources and institutional practices intended to 

improve the achievement of disproportionately impacted student groups. 

 
 

7. The institution regularly evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of the institution, 

including instructional programs, student and learning support services, resource management, 
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and governance processes to assure their effectiveness in supporting academic quality and 

accomplishment of mission. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Many policies guiding the work at Sacramento City College are established at the District level. 

Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD) board policies and administrative regulations 

codify the process to create or revise policies and regulations (I.B.7.1). Proposals to revise 

LRCCD board policies and regulations are reviewed and approved by the Chancellor’s Cabinet 

before they are brought to the LRCCD Board of Trustees for final approval.  

 

In 2019, the College identified a need to establish a process to create College-specific policies 

and practices. In response to that need, the College’s Executive Council approved the creation 

of the Operational Memorandums (OMs) system (I.B.7.2.1) (I.B.7.2.2)  For example, a recently 

approved OM provides new standards for the inclusion of part-time Sacramento City College 

(SCC) students on the President's Honor Roll (I.B.7.3). As a result of this OM, the number of 

students eligible for the President’s Honor Roll nearly tripled, with the largest proportional 

increases occurring among Black/African American students, Latinx students, and students with 

disabilities (I.B.7.4). 

 

The College periodically reviews policies, procedures, and practices through an intentional 

equity lens. Beginning in Fall 2020, the College launched a campus-wide equity audit, 

involving administrative units, instructional programs, student services, and learning support 

services. An inquiry tool identifies policies and practices that potentially create barriers to 

equitable outcomes and generates action steps to modify these practices. All four administrative 

units (President’s Office, Administrative Services, Instructional Services, and Student Services) 

have implemented this inquiry process as part of continuous improvement. (I.B.7.5) 

Within instruction, student services, and learning resources and support services, effectiveness 

is evaluated through the program review and unit planning processes, described in detail in 

Standard II.A.2, II.A.16, II.B.3, and II.C.1.    

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College has well-documented processes for ongoing evaluation. All 

departments and units are systematically evaluated through the program review and unit 

planning processes. The College routinely assesses its policies, processes, and practices and 

revises as appropriate, resulting in a continuous improvement model for student learning and 

achievement. 

 

 
 

8. The institution broadly communicates the results of all of its assessment and evaluation 

activities so that the institution has a shared understanding of its strengths and weaknesses and 

sets appropriate priorities. 

  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CabZbFvEhji4pOjSRwruRKkO0a90gclL
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College broadly communicates assessment results and evaluation activities to internal and 

external constituents so that the institution has a shared understanding of its strengths and 

weaknesses and sets appropriate priorities. The PRIE office, with the support of the PRIE 

Committee and College Council, creates an annual data communication plan modeled after the 

Completion by Design framework. This plan is used to engage in action planning and data 

sharing with relevant areas of the College. (I.B.8.1) External constituents include future students, 

area high schools, employers, and the community-at-large. Documented assessment results are 

made public on the SCC website through the Planning Research and Institutional Effectiveness 

(PRIE) dashboard. (I.B.8.2) Survey results and findings from additional research efforts are also 

made available on the College website and are communicated directly to relevant areas at the 

College. (I.B.8.3)  

 

The College recognizes the importance of creating a culture of inquiry and institutionalizes 

evidence-based decision-making into ongoing campus processes to engage the broad campus 

community in discussion of assessment and evaluation activities. The College not only 

communicates the results, but also provides the opportunity to interact with data that supports 

meaningful dialogue and evidence-based decision-making. This data is presented through 

Convocations (I.B.8.4), Flex activities (I.B.8.5), newsletters, interactive data dashboards 

(I.B.8.6), and numerous presentations. For example, a recent workshop led by Teachers for 

Equity (I.B.8.7) demonstrated use of the PRIE data dashboard and showed faculty how to use the 

data and evidence to make changes to their classrooms and teaching in order to benefit the 

students they serve. Another example of a professional development opportunity at Sacramento 

City College is Closing the Gap: Exploring Student Success Data at SCC. (I.B.8.8) In this 

session, staff from the PRIE office and Distance Education faculty shared success and retention 

data for online courses at Sacramento City College, showing faculty how to use the data 

dashboards and develop ideas for supporting students in the online environment.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College communicates the results of assessments and evaluation activities 

regularly and broadly through data portals, infographics, data visualization tools, presentations, 

and publications. Internally, data are analyzed and discussed in participatory governance 

committees and groups to determine College priorities and promotion of student learning and 

success. 

 

 
 

9. The institution engages in continuous, broad based, systematic evaluation and planning.  The 

institution integrates program review, planning, and resource allocation into a comprehensive 

process that leads to accomplishment of its mission and improvement of institutional 

effectiveness and academic quality. Institutional planning addresses short- and long-range needs 

for educational programs and services and for human, physical, technology, and financial 

resources. (ER 19) 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College uses an integrated planning model to link planning, resource allocation, 

evaluation, and continuous improvement efforts. The Planning Handbook outlines the various 

planning processes at the College, identifies feedback loops between these processes, and links 

each planning effort with specific resource allocation plans and processes (I.B.9.1). The 

handbook also contains a functional map identifying the distribution of planning responsibilities 

between the College and the District (I.B.9.2). 

 

Planning efforts occur at all levels of the College, as outlined below: 

 

Strategic Master Plan: The Strategic Master plan outlines broad strategic priorities and 

establishes College wide goals (I.B.9.3).  These goals are embedded in the College’s unit 

planning, program planning, program review, and resource allocation processes (I.B.9.4.1, 

I.B.9.4.2, I.B.9.4.3, I.B.9.4.4).    

 

Educational Master Plans: The College’s three administrative areas—the Office of Instruction, 

the Office of Student Services, and the Office of Administrative Services—develop plans for 

their areas that are integrated into a single Educational Master Plan (EMP). The EMP, which 

includes the Instructional Master Plan, the Student Services Master Plan, and the Resource 

Allocation & Capital Outlay Master Plan, describes College priorities, provides an overview of 

the planning process, and identifies key resource needs for the College Service Areas (I.B.9.5.1)   

(I.B.9.5.2, I.B.9.5.3, I.B.9.5.4)     

 

Institutional Plans: These plans focus on broad College wide initiatives, including Student 

Equity and Achievement (I.B.9.6), Guided Pathways (I.B.9.7), and Strong Workforce (I.B.9.8).  

 

Operational Plans: Operational planning processes, which include unit planning and program 

planning, are developed by divisions and cross-divisional programs, such as tutoring, distance 

education, information technology, and staff development. 

 

Resource Allocation Plans: Resource requests are made through the unit planning process. These 

requests are funneled into at least one of four resource allocation plans: The Financial Plan, the 

Classified Hiring Plan, the Faculty Hiring Plan, and the IT Plan.  

 

Program Review: Program review is the central evaluation process at the College, encompassing 

both instructional and student services areas.  

 

Funding sources are aligned with different types of plans, with salaries and base budgets coming 

from the District general operating budget, and programmatic needs funded by a combination of 

the general operating budget and categorical funds (I.B.9.9). Specific categorical funds, such as 

Student Equity and Achievement Program funding (SEAP), are allocated through an annual 

process that aligns funding decisions with goals, objectives, and outcomes (I.B.9.10). 

  

All planning efforts occur on a regular cycle, as outlined below: 

 

Type of planning/evaluation process Review/revision cycle 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KcMcKDJaaRsWMt4KOx3fblk8mxtOL-Ov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E-SyDccYI6jqlj_RhYkaBDaJw_T1qIYO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uhGN_8lqcYreLD4uUc-upCpCjKaWCxnZ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I1f8PR7jBdCXFX2m3hr8ztyXgIPiMx8E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19JUX7oOu2lj0hzpiQ_toxd0zZhmqd-33
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_B3IKBuCpgSpepezr52ORGdJ0Z4HJmf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14O2YKqie7hxz7kn0t14y68RlrZEQavp4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v7lKn5YoGd8HjHbHKibfZf-dQsLcl81s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f6vzaBuhuzIg0xfeexToFREupBGd5KGL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yM_hVYsGT_sdOB0XvbdSGfqoJPO31Zah
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zI4l2algI7Uy726l9XPW9LaYXYzZ5H15
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14QZpUiiMiurHroteI1Qzqs3D0U4kOu6b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LjNlCMr1y9znUZMKiQ5yX75tSOdiKuTH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T-xuZZF6lF7qi3OGAuIXXFai-9aqJx-6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JFJRkTRzF787ZoqnWGlEmDRQ1sZggSI_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17wdBpcMM_1rcFk3dydWy8Uzya8OOplhz


Strategic plan ● Every 5 years 

Educational master plans ● Every 5 years  

Operational plans: 

● Program plans 

● Unit plans 

 

● Every 3 years, with annual budget 

updates 

● Annually 

External plans: 

● Student Equity and Achievement plan 

● Guided Pathways Scale of Adoption 

plan 

 

● Every 3 years; funding annually 

● Annually 

Review processes: 

● SLO assessment 

● Instructional program review 

● Student services program review 

● Every semester on a 6-year cycle, 

aligned with accreditation 

● Every 6 years, with 2-year mini-reviews 

● Every 3 years 

Resource allocation processes: 

● Financial/budget committee 

● Classified hiring plan 

● Faculty hiring plan 

● IT resource plan 

● Facilities resource plan 

 

● annually 

● annually 

● annually 

● annually 

● annually and rolling as needed 

 

Since 2020, the College has made some changes to its integrated planning processes. Survey 

results indicate that while College planning efforts are integrated, the unit planning process in 

particular is functionally complicated (I.B.9.11). In response to feedback about the College 

planning process, changes to the unit planning process were implemented in Fall 2020 (I.B.9.12). 

Additional changes are in progress or are planned for the future, including creating a web-based 

program review portal; linking program review goals to resource requests; utilizing strategic 

planning priorities and College goals to develop a College grants strategy; and making revisions 

and updates to the Planning Handbook.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College utilizes an integrated planning process linking program review, various levels of 

College planning, and resource allocation. College goals and planning initiatives drive planning 

and resource allocation priorities. The College gathers input about the effectiveness of our 

planning and resource allocation processes, and uses that information to make improvements.  

 

Conclusions on Standard I.B. Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness 

Sacramento City College practices continuous improvement by using disaggregated data 

provided by the PRIE data dashboards. The College strategically invests in resources across all 

areas of the College, including administration, instruction, and student support services. Data 

dashboards support the analysis of learning outcomes and achievement for subpopulations of 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qv5nP2rWUNteD8XG2dM0adV-u1MnSJX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CS3pOrfk7tBWpDNooWGaevvgKu9CF652


students, while focusing specifically on disproportionately impacted student groups. The College 

identifies strategies for disaggregation of student learning outcomes data that inform College 

discussions with the intent to improve access, engagement, retention, course progress, and 

graduation rates. 

The student equity plan and equity research agenda illustrate the extent to which the College 

further disaggregates research data by student demographics and makes evidence-based 

decisions designed to mitigate observed disproportionate impact. Based on data, resources are 

allocated to develop and implement activities to reduce disproportionate impact and close 

achievement gaps. These activities are supported through the allocation of human, fiscal, and 

other resources, and are assessed through sound research practices to determine efficacy. 

Improvement Plan(s) 

None. 

  

Evidence List 

 

I.B.1 

I.B.1.1  SCC College Council Committee Charge, SCC Employee-Facing webpage   

I.B.1.2  SCC PRIE Committee Charge, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.1.3  Teachers 4 Equity, SCC Employee-Facing webpage   

I.B.1.4  Online and Distance Education, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.1.5  Center for Urban Education (CUE), SCC Final Report, February 2019  

I.B.1.6   Achieving the Dream (ATD) Coach Recommendations, Fall 2019  

I.B.1.7   SCC Institutional Capacity and Capacity Cafe Report, March 2020  

I.B.1.8   City Ways, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.1.9.1   Caring Campus Identifies Ways to Engage Students Daily, SCC public-facing  

webpage  

I.B.1.9.2   SCC President’s Cabinet Meeting Minutes, 7-7-20 

I.B.1.10  SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-2020, pp 21-27 

I.B.1.11  Program Review Template, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.1.12  Using Faculty Course Data to Advance Equity   

 

I.B.2 

I.B.2.1   Official course outline of record (COR) for HIST 310 in SOCRATES, Los Rios 

Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.2.2  SLO Multi-Year Plan, SCC Nutrition Department, Fall 2016-Spring 2022   

I.B.2.3  Degree Programs, 2021-2022 Official Catalog, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.B.2.4.1   Program Outline, Graphic Design,  SCC Certificate of Achievement, 

SOCRATES, Los Rios Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.2.4.2  Program Outline, General Business, SCC Associate of Science Degree, 

SOCRATES, Los Rios Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.2.5  General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs), SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.B.2.6   SCC Survey of Completing Students, Institutional Learning Outcomes,  

Spring 2019 

I.B.2.7   Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment Committee (SLOAC),  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wN_7yIZq9ANKU3EdRTZsi6xz0yqq4dyO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kKVmeX692TLQah3U6y9_dxUg9q-1F0Ct
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uHtbCfrlrXSAvCGa9sJY3_i9SULezcfa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QSyTZi5nxgA3dpdnRpDakN0KVgsqxINJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hPrnIOGa5qsbZI1pGSlhvdTMTqC408TA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P_nUumNR9YEiINBnhRvKfn-wcqoInSQ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q2AwIlG89BO9w_7kBfvvWNq4CWpXO9oZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=184ANZaVMU3X3ZI0ngnxEVpsQZ0AEVN1P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yuq2luf5k7ZoW8k2uMXMJdtvnJxWUFg0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1onyhfTlTa5Ko7jWhN2iotv_45mMXq5pq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_CqLO172V4ao-qWZitfdx_NJIp8mnuQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19UcTdQZcyIwTK6nvUXYhu59fp-ebuMj_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P11mLwdmLdTkYX2VHax9wP7HZD9ST1bY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16LJg4xIBuawgt36WSqchF36zL3ogP9bg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zh2ymD4VxilIj20xuLp1MPazXAGvPA9O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8JQdnmRt1GbRFs8AXTfNpcb0anAyoaq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p96knV07wHMmBG5h-B3eOFORkKlfgQy_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QHOu3EpAUG6no9M1d_h1Cj6yYuVk8wt8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J3SrfsJd1szLslhGV9mNf-jxz6av2jJR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r-zaSKvIz1PBMxhuUsXs-ONAYrJ25_3-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k5uQkLgDDI5geo0VkZpuF8M4wOF2C8ai


SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.2.8   Cross Divisional Program Plans, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.2.9  Program Plans, SCC Planning Handbook, pp. 21-23    

 

I.B.3 

I.B.3.1  PRIE student data dashboard, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.3.2  2020 Annual Report Sacramento City College    

I.B.3.3    SCC 2017 Strategic Plan   

I.B.3.4  Sacramento City College Draft Local Goals 4-15-19 

I.B.3.5  SCC College Goals and Districtwide Targets 2020-2021 

I.B.3.6  College Council charge, SCC employee-facing webpage 

I.B.3.7  SCC Goals and Strategies, SCC employee-facing webpage 

I.B.3.8.1  Equity at SCC, updated 2020  

I.B.3.8.2  Equity theory of change at SCC  

 

I.B.4  

I.B.4.1  Sacramento City College Planning Handbook, 2019-2020 edition  

I.B.4.2   Best practices for planning at the Division and Department level, SCC  

Planning Handbook, p. 3  

I.B.4.3  College Goals and Targets presentation to College Council 

I.B.4.4.1   Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Portal, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.B.4.4.2   Program Review Template, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.B.4.5.1   Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment Committee (SLOAC), SCC  

employee-facing webpage   

I.B.4.5.2  Program Review Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage   

I.B.4.6  Making SLOs Work Better Presentation, 2020-2021   

I.B.4.7.1  Sacramento City College Planning Handbook, 2019-2020 edition  

I.B.4.7.2  2019-2022 Sacramento City College Equity Plan Executive Summary   

I.B.4.7.3  NOVA Guided Pathways Sacramento City College - Guided Pathways Scale of  

Adoption Plan, 2020-21   

I.B.4.8  SCC Data communication plan, 2020-2021 

  

I.B.5 

I.B.5.1   Sacramento City College, 2017 Strategic Plan (see page 3)  

I.B.5.2   Sacramento City College Planning Handbook, 2019-2020 edition, page 33   

I.B.5.3   Program Review and Unit Planning, Gayle Pitman, Ph.D., Sacramento City  

College, 4-14-20 (see slides 8-9)  

I.B.5.4  Program Review Listening Sessions, Executive Summary, Prepared 4-9-2019 by  

Adrian Chevraux-Fitzhugh   

I.B.5.5    Program Review Template, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.5.6   PRIE student data dashboard, SCC employee-facing webpage 

 

I.B.6  

I.B.6.1   PRIE student data dashboard, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.6.2  Guide to Navigating Faculty Data Portal  

I.B.6.3   Awards Dashboard, SCC employee-facing website  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hes5PtFL2oa8Ex0YYMB6uQd9zxjFFc6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lVwUMtaAXn5ZSmq_svVbK388xS6NNsPy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CbZBo42AOzNChsO_FmWrziAK2Yshb74d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I2sRULx8dKAqpTdiwKKp37Yk56MTzAut
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I4wmClQCut032eiP2bI6MsfDCNgnmQZL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uDBZxFfwpC8WrzQfm8u92kvPpVgpNioV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JH4aVFB4MZgJDYsHPurBuFn5iR8amgEa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TopJTd-Rk3NAGtuJwnoiRnQSv0krALYR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nULqJ9_c0_-N0OZCGcBreoaXGCyAnCu7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IRLftQWh56NlUC47I_2hB4Cn4Rf6ScYZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCUw305tgangU_UA_YAD2xDDK8l-dwLF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gea_8QSo4I_pmoQZHQ1cSuBfCfjSe5jj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1omvxcSIDpTRsX33p3deZlYyTEvYbYy6H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ef-jPGVC0yVX013t1jroJfGDRBt7ptgf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mM02nT2-5TOws7ajxt42H4W4bAN8DXIP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cmaCPuRpXFAITDWXEtfANg8A206CCqhw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y6r621YzBiertf_CRyQxvNYRcWV7g37A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-HFgowNkz9BAdmDMn1XMrRcyJW3FMZIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q2s_5UvOLqP_LBJkpbuEbvVlKtL-izLv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10b7V2aBs9lJrL0NAiFivLbaN0mQvUZvM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B2quxTT-BBjMWdFE8KrZF8FnRfyHWDGm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fdcSOdB862EOKcWJAG52Hf09a6C2gxRY
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1oetOOyiH_dV-wLqjk3jEOWTHblRRBhQj/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aAzevO08eIoVJPLQdI5ef1iO1Qppxin2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EUxQb1j12tKGbrKYg5BmLUQ-7WoJu4PF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zXa6EDe0H5EIU8YZdpJLnMlwgaj7kVes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KzH74vkabalIhzehIuBgsOgw9lEb0LR_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZsqxEAlsIHhmDY_IuKTyXg9x6CxogQJK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOX6HqNw1mBPn2-qFnS_vxkkmV04CIr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VI6Rdu2rVUzJFyjsaqayIIQgQ1KLZzj7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IJ_R4vfu4LWbcIvVtabXTqxKBe2bcvHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LcJPMlGk3WSlxB9mfADalssuygO21cwY


I.B.6.4   Tutoring Dashboard, SCC employee-facing website  

I.B.6.5   Course Success Rate Dashboard, password-protected SCC employee-facing  

website  

I.B.6.6  Research Brief, Distance Education Course Success Fall 2015 

I.B.6.7   English Writing Essay Placement Assessment Validation, 2017-2018 Study, SCC  

PRIE Office 

I.B.6.8  Community College Survey of Student Engagement, SCC 2016 Benchmark  

Scores Report, Main Survey Breakout by Race or Ethnicity 

I.B.6.9   Tutoring Survey Results, 2017-2018, SCC PRIE Report, 5-3-18 

I.B.6.10  Perception of  Progress (POP) Survey, Spring 2018, SCC PRIE Report, July  

2018 

I.B.6.11  Spring 2021 Professional Development Week, SCC employee-facing website  

I.B.6.12   City Ways, SCC employee-facing website 

I.B.6.13   Teachers 4 Equity (T4E), SCC employee-facing website  

I.B.6.14  2020-2023 Staff Resource Center Program Plan, p. 9 (New Faculty Academy)  

I.B.6.15.1   RIDA presentation  

I.B.6.15.2 RIDA worksheet  

I.B.6.16   Equity subcommittee  

I.B.6.17   STEM Equity and Success Initiative (SESI), SCC public-facing webpage  

I.B.6.18   RISE (Respect, Integrity, Self-determination and Education),  SCC public-facing  

webpage  

I.B.6.19   Cultural Engagement Centers, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.B.6.20   EOPS, CARE and NextUP, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.B.6.21   MESA (Math, Engineering, Science Achievement) Program,  SCC public-facing  

webpage 

I.B.6.22  Re-Emerging Scholars Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.B.6.23   Students in A Global Economy (SAGE), SCC public-facing webpage 

I.B.6.24 Dual Enrollment  

I.B.6.25  Veterans Resource Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.B.6.26  Women Who Code (WWC), SCC public-facing webpage  

I.B.6.27  First Year Experience, SCC public-facing webpage   

 

I.B.7 

I.B.7.1  Board of Trustees, Supervision and Control, Duties and Responsibilities, LRCCD  

Policy 3112 

I.B.7.2.1  Operational Memorandums, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.B.7.2.2   Operational Memorandums System (OM 1.A.1, 4-6-2020)  

I.B.7.3   President's Honors List for Part-Time Students, OM 4.B.1, 5-4-2020  

I.B.7.4  President’s Honors List by Student Characteristics (Dashboard) 

I.B.7.5  College Policies and Procedures Template  

 

I.B.8 

I.B.8.1   Data Communication Plan (updated 4-9-20), SCC PRIE Office 

I.B.8.2  PRIE Dashboard, SCC Employee-Facing webpage 

I.B.8.3   Data and Research, SCC Employee-Facing webpage 

I.B.8.4  Convocation infographic, Fall 2020  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PEPZrYOUTthLpqtIr6rAinaHGCs5H2wR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YW81d9jjOOZ--8h8BGWTAsBxluDVwIra
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zU3IXgKgcj75VCmewtFjnrC-nkMmSDBP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WraPFYD5EBtiZitGwOc_OJS_knfiod0R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IgKHsPOrQyXIoDfrRt0Ky1K0KXkfAysN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FW15BBtlrKJj6FWf5XRMKe2pGk7XBKqk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=173xdYqZXV70s_PK54xGrNIKrU7ZiKCFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xwjjAS4X7FpR2mvSiXH-FUTfoAUtXslv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tQot0iKvkAJ9JLE7DaR5EQ0a4ofkIwCk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10-fyUEv2x5rvROIoEWMNjMrsCvSNxllI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mdoHFNXsSWcMpdx1DCsovEqr_cxre2eE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qQfmGLKV2xExoKT7wi9b3Jm28aeIRCor/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nov0yqXti9xFoEini7D0YNJhB57tFNew/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iW7vASXPYI8STOcb4Zjn9Z7K-Q9sCPjB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VZErTXw5ClAtCNOjaXa9F8CS3aJFpSas
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qYAr4eRmWIj3vfgDSs3b103BRUNH65OK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AlTl1MGWeMrXX110pxtlhnZ1yhN4XS5r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xOMfT3IpOvJLZNLn_rUFElLfLpGPpM-Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GADAU7mttvSxRXYluCuZdk6dW1radb0G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8WfuAbfz-AW4V648DMYTTKkFuvz2Ups
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z09bOJE6ihC7oVqdb6wngJC-Bpy8j-mB
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bk0p-xgGlK2IqUiB0iNDcVZV2TH21mav/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WWZvhuKTFd4epihm-qmFqj0YFrK-mNzU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fpTbhF45v_BOSqnj6T_Rn6Btp2wEb8ds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YCmGIxxOIiYTkPwmt6DlmQrjEYXg5vZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CabZbFvEhji4pOjSRwruRKkO0a90gclL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=162t4GFOm_Os6KSPpBey2Dcmwc3nnmndC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JDhP5Cl1IdpN793Lwcla2-yZm-8ZahPN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UfjEk20gxGAiurBWPc1XT1OfRmSSODNv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18S347p90O1hFRPd5AG1wkh5pTl4QZVxb
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1Crv-zSgpciBxeTeu0x70pSI1F7fqdVW_VGsGjaKHaxs/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19CbTHoSvngOZVJ_fqkk7zQPzu7vf0oYO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wIMwRxT1k0C9G4tq5x9xECQrlzTboCqw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N9ScXf1HyCe3YRZFdoc6pDJQs8fwfLY2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19595T2DHYraH1zOBzFDJfwg5UFJeQ9iQ/view?usp=sharing


I.B.8.5  Psychology Department Equity Flex Event, 1-14-21, SCC Employee-Facing  

webpage 

I.B.8.6  PRIE Data Dashboards, SCC Employee-facing webpage  

I.B.8.7   Teachers 4 Equity, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.8.8   Closing the Gap--Exploring DE Student Success Data at SCC, 8-19-20, SCC  

Employee-Facing webpage   

 

I.B.9 

I.B.9.1   SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-20 Edition, SCC PRIE Office, pp 4-5  

I.B.9.2   SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-20 Edition, SCC PRIE Office, p 7  

I.B.9.3   2017 Strategic Plan, Sacramento City College  

I.B.9.4.1  Unit Plan Example, BSS Division, college goals cells highlighted  

I.B.9.4.2   Program Planning Template 2020-21, SCC Strategic Planning System 

I.B.9.4.3  Program Review Template (Approved by Academic Senate 11-24-20, SCC  

Employee-Facing webpage  

I.B.9.4.4   Budget Prioritization Ranking Process, 1-24-20 (SCC Strategic Planning System)  

I.B.9.5.1   Institutional Plans, SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-20 Edition, SCC PRIE Office,  

pp 16-17 

I.B.9.5.2  Instructional Master Plan, Rev July 2015 

I.B.9.5.3   Student Services Master Plan, Rev July 2015  

I.B.9.5.4   Resource Management and Capital Outlay Master Plan 2018 

I.B.9.6   2019-2022 Sacramento City College Equity Plan Executive Summary  

I.B.9.7   Guided Pathways, Sacramento City College 2020-21 (CCCCO NOVA Platform)  

I.B.9.8  Strong Workforce Program, SCC Employee-Facing webpage 

I.B.9.9   SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-20 Edition, SCC PRIE Office, pp 4-5   

I.B.9.10   SCC SEAP Funding Requests+Rubric Responses 10-29-20  

I.B.9.11   Unit Plan Survey Results, 2020  

I.B.9.12   Changes to the unit planning process, Gayle Pitman, Ph.D., SCC PRIE Dean,  

8-12-20  

 

 

 

 

C.   Institutional Integrity 

  

 
 

1. The institution assures the clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information provided to students 

and prospective students, personnel, and all persons or organizations related to its mission 

statement, learning outcomes, educational programs, and student support services.  The 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xzn5cQ9dQem-UnR_g2hf011TZxUHdr6h
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZC0lYHKsJS5mISGK9LEbiOc_3onZKt2R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fd-_Q74eBIoVv1GDmbcxrAln6bfRTMnG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kEu6EumlzQJ_Mpa6_P2yw54nyP-aSPBP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KcMcKDJaaRsWMt4KOx3fblk8mxtOL-Ov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E-SyDccYI6jqlj_RhYkaBDaJw_T1qIYO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uhGN_8lqcYreLD4uUc-upCpCjKaWCxnZ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I1f8PR7jBdCXFX2m3hr8ztyXgIPiMx8E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19JUX7oOu2lj0hzpiQ_toxd0zZhmqd-33
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_B3IKBuCpgSpepezr52ORGdJ0Z4HJmf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14O2YKqie7hxz7kn0t14y68RlrZEQavp4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v7lKn5YoGd8HjHbHKibfZf-dQsLcl81s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f6vzaBuhuzIg0xfeexToFREupBGd5KGL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yM_hVYsGT_sdOB0XvbdSGfqoJPO31Zah
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zI4l2algI7Uy726l9XPW9LaYXYzZ5H15
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14QZpUiiMiurHroteI1Qzqs3D0U4kOu6b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LjNlCMr1y9znUZMKiQ5yX75tSOdiKuTH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T-xuZZF6lF7qi3OGAuIXXFai-9aqJx-6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JFJRkTRzF787ZoqnWGlEmDRQ1sZggSI_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17wdBpcMM_1rcFk3dydWy8Uzya8OOplhz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qv5nP2rWUNteD8XG2dM0adV-u1MnSJX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CS3pOrfk7tBWpDNooWGaevvgKu9CF652


institution gives accurate information to students and the public about its accreditation status 

with all of its accreditors. (ER 20) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District requires the College to provide clear and accurate information to students and 

members of the general public, a requirement codified in various board policies and regulations 

(I.C.1.1.1, I.C.1.1.2). The College is also obliged to “release news of events, coming events, 

accomplishments of students and staff and other matters of interest on their respective campuses, 

sending copies of all releases to the Associate Vice-Chancellor, Communications and Media 

Relations.” (I.C.1.2).  College and District personnel work to establish open lines of 

communication with the general public, ensuring that the people served by the College regard the 

institution as a “center of educational and cultural activity.” (I.C.1.3)  

The College website (I.C.1.4) is the primary access point for information about course 

scheduling, student services, and College policies. The College recently restructured its website 

to provide easy access menus linking information about the College. Given the amount of 

information contained on the website, the College works diligently to maintain accuracy and 

consistency and to ensure accessibility for persons with disabilities. For example, at the bottom 

of the home page, links provide information to the community regarding disability 

accommodations, Clery reports, sexual violence, and Title IX resources. This section of the 

homepage also features a link to a page with information on the College’s accreditation status 

(I.C.1.5).  

The College website includes a link to the Office of Planning, Research and Institutional 

Effectiveness (PRIE), which monitors the degree to which the College achieves its purpose and 

goals. The PRIE office makes data regarding the demographic background of the student 

population, transfer rates, course success rates, and other measures of student achievement 

available to the general public. The PRIE page hosts interactive data dashboards sharing 

enrollment data, retention/drop rates, and student success data. This information is updated in 

February and June. The PRIE website also offers links to other data sets reflecting how the 

College serves its student population (I.C.1.6).  

Sacramento City College publishes a variety of publications, including the College catalog. Per 

board policy, the catalog is updated annually and is available to students on the College website 

and in printed form (I.C.1.7.1, I.C.1.7.2). Catalog information about courses and programs is 

taken directly from the System for Online Curriculum Review and Technological Education 

(SOCRATES), which maintains the most recent iterations of course and program curriculum. 

When changes are made to descriptions or learning outcomes, which typically occurs as a result 

of Program Review, those changes are registered in SOCRATES. Program Learning Outcomes 

for each instructional program are listed in the catalog. Changes in policies, degree requirements, 

course offerings and other pertinent information are included each time a new catalog is released. 

Each year, with guidance from the Public Information Office and the Office of Instruction, 

faculty and managers review the catalog information before the new version is published.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tYPXOt0G0glgbZ4cUYPYUqqOEXN4PgBq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qRFNYSDj9ixLri_PnqPaF2cIWOf27tki
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KdoBXKA5XNgQ5ChCGRy0yO8DmTHaMNc7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZruqWU2wO1QE8U0IpZ6M3qPRnapPkNf-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CFpDWfH4TOus7rfo0eqt1MQmI4h8NsxT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16dEIhXdBo_3MMFt1pPqIGBk3GALECz6d
https://scc.losrios.edu/about-us/our-history/accreditation
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOuWtQv0WOMH9mI3L8g4ltAs9XrRyYIN
https://inside.scc.losrios.edu/planningresearch/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ce6BWf5GDFTdjRUq2s6P85D4w1NI92RA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etCxBcyySHHFy-dVlqBgR-vsL_s1DznJ


Sacramento City College assures clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information relating to its 

mission, vision, learning outcomes, educational programs, and student support services by means 

of regular review and assessment built into the processes and structure of the College. 

  

 
 

2. The institution provides a print or online catalog for students and prospective students with 

precise, accurate, and current information on all facts, requirements, policies, and procedures 

listed in the “Catalog Requirements”. (ER 20) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

District Board policy requires the College to publish an annual catalog (I.C.2.1).  The College 

publishes an online catalog, which is accessed from the home page of the College website 

(I.C.2.2). Interested individuals may download a PDF of the catalog. The catalog serves as a 

resource for the most current policies, procedures, and regulations governing the campus. The 

College also prints a limited number of catalogs for special requests. The College provides 

online access to archived catalogs and addenda going back to 2003-2004 (I.C.2.3).  

The following table lists the location in the catalog for each of the information items: 

Catalog Requirements 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZ6WIEpqXy7haKkHqcOVqwY6i_E71RCY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19XyUXbS0SviLmj4EqVaxpMYgTsgk4nIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WPfIObRHMTkBYKQvxzD_4npxDvKkXrRM


 

Official Name, Address(es), Telephone 

Number(s) and Website Address of the 

Institution 

p. 1 

Educational Mission p. 7 

Representation of accredited status with 

ACCJC, and with programmatic accreditors, 

if any 

p. 8 

Course, Program and Degree Offerings pp. 84-569. 

Student Learning Outcomes for Programs and 

Degrees 

pp. 101-569 

Academic Calendar and Program Length p. 10 

Academic Freedom Statement pp. 49-50 

Available Student Financial Aid pp. 21-30 

Available Learning Resources p. 20 

Names and Degrees of Administrators and 

Faculty 

pp. 570-588 

Names of Governing Board Members pp. 8-9 

Admissions pp. 12-14 

Student Tuition, Fees, and Other Financial 

Obligations 

pp. 14-20 

Degrees, Certificates, Graduation and 

Transfer 

pp. 67-72 



Academic Regulations, including Academic 

Honesty 

pp. 47-58 

Nondiscrimination pp. 60-62 

Acceptance and Transfer of Credits pp. 37-46 

Transcripts p. 35 

Grievance and Complaint Procedures p. 59 

Sexual Harassment pp. 62-66 

Refund of Fees pp. 18-20 

 

  

Assembling the catalog is a collaborative effort involving the Public Information Office, the 

Instruction Office, members of the Curriculum Committee, and other campus personnel who 

contribute specialized knowledge and expertise required for certain sections of the catalog. 

Catalog details regarding program and certificate requirements are taken directly from 

SOCRATES, ensuring that information provided to students is current and accurate. Before the 

catalog is published, campus personnel are encouraged to review the draft and register 

corrections as needed (I.C.2.4).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College publishes an annual catalog that contains information regarding the facts, 

requirements, policies, and procedures required for this standard. The College makes the catalog 

available both in print and online formats, and has established processes to ensure the accuracy 

and currency of the information. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPHf0Ne32Vwp_-d1xJYKh6YRU4zU4l2W


 
 

3. The institution uses documented assessment of student learning and evaluation of student 

achievement to communicate matters of academic quality to appropriate constituencies, 

including current and prospective students and the public. (ER 19) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College uses documented assessment of student learning outcomes and 

evaluation of student achievement results to communicate matters of quality assurance to 

appropriate constituencies through several processes. Specifically, the College collects student 

demographic data during the student onboarding process through CCCApply (I.C.3.1). The PRIE 

office validates and publishes end-of-semester enrollment, retention, success, and equity 

achievement data. Student learning outcomes assessment data is collected and analyzed at the 

individual instructor and department levels, and SLO reports are input on a cyclical basis into the 

College’s SLO reporting system (I.C.3.2.1, I.C.3.2.2). Collected enrollment data includes student 

enrollment trends and educational goals. Additionally, the PRIE office tracks student 

achievement with data that includes degrees and certificates awarded; transfers to UC/CSU by 

ethnicity; and transfers to UC/CSU by destination campus, retention rates, and student success 

(I.C.3.3.1, I.C.3.3.2).    

The PRIE office regularly conducts quantitative and qualitative research and posts results on the 

College’s planning and research webpage (I.C.3.4). Student achievement data is used to establish 

institution-set standards and evaluate achievement of College goals. Broad student achievement 

data and SLO data are analyzed as part of the program review process, and, as described in 

Standard I.B.4, as part of every level of the College’s planning processes.    

Recently, as part of the College’s work with Achieving the Dream, the College made a 

commitment to making data available in ways that are more accessible, clear, and user-friendly 

(I.C.3.5). The PRIE office makes a wide range of student achievement data available to the 

public (I.C.3.6). Additional data is made available to College employees according to the 

College Data Communication Plan (I.C.3.7) and in response to specific data requests. College-

wide enrollment, drop rate, success, and equity data are shared in a wide range of formats in 

various ways, including Convocation, flex workshops, College newsletters, and various 

committee and workgroup meeting presentations.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College uses documented assessment of student learning and evaluation of student 

achievement to communicate matters of academic quality to appropriate constituencies, 

including current and prospective students and the public.  

 

 
 

4. The institution describes its certificates and degrees in terms of their purpose, content, course 

requirements, and expected learning outcomes. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13m7eV-B02wPXf4MqYjphynUxT58mdWJT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vafekqxI5vjFIyl-RVa5hGwXb7mZer2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BdxhPNVCZ29mvKc2bJo8VlAtekgnCRgH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JLtg4y5wHukVUzE5EjkWOWjTqzlXzD7r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w_du2hp6Rd615DksXrlrnbMWKOiu8Jop/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fSkuOuXhB91ENUvUgx6PvcWFrjlWDDAX
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z27G_WxSQv15KXset_Wr-9Sh9QXC_hPN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UvSO6VwpAfWa5Xfad576-jx0ynC7qCRI


 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College clearly describes the purpose, content, course requirements, expected 

learning outcomes, and career opportunities for all of its certificates and programs. The College’s 

curriculum development process requires faculty to provide clear descriptions that give a concise 

overview of the degree or certificate. The curriculum development process requires faculty to 

provide a program course list identifying the courses required to earn the degree or certificate 

and to specify the learning outcomes that students are expected to achieve once they have 

completed the program (I.C.4.1). After the program or certificate is formally approved, the 

program description,  program course list, and program learning outcomes are published in the 

College catalog (I.C.4.2). All of the College’s degree and certificate programs are organized 

under one of five meta majors: Arts and Communication; People and Society; Business and 

Industry; Science, Math and Engineering; and Health and Health Professions (I.C.4.3). The 

College also disseminates information about its certificates and degrees through published 

brochures and other materials (I.C.4.4.1) (I.C.4.4.2).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College provides information on the purpose, content, course requirements, and expected 

learning outcomes of its certificates and programs. All information is available to the public and 

to College stakeholders. 

 

 
 

5. The institution regularly reviews institutional policies, procedures, and publications to assure 

integrity in all representations of its mission, programs, and services. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Most policies and procedures guiding the work at SCC are established at the District level. 

District board policies and administrative regulations codify the process for creating or revising 

policies and regulations (I.C.5.1). Proposals to revise District board policies and regulations are 

reviewed and approved by the Chancellor’s Cabinet before proceeding to the LRCCD Board of 

Trustees for final approval (I.C.5.2).  

 

The College recognizes a need to periodically review policies, procedures, and practices through 

an intentional equity lens. Beginning in fall 2020, the College established a College wide equity 

audit involving administrative units, instructional programs, student services, and learning 

support services. A newly developed inquiry tool helps areas identify and modify policies and 

practices that create barriers to equitable outcomes (I.C.5.3). All four administrative units 

(President’s Office, Administrative Services, Instructional Services, Student Services) have 

implemented this inquiry process at the executive level as part of continuous improvement, and 

each unit currently works within its functional area to adopt this process. Over time, the goal is 

for all managers to engage in continuous review of policies and practices using an equity lens.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RCFWJzPRzsAN205VKs9pA4OrlL0yP0Ys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iI4KOqzdvRx7Ab9HoV4-khBs5fDhgHa-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ii4EFYUtsIeCtR__n2QjKXMtkTLBGVA3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KMbp6SUASmXRuf8sHB6GL0lpQ8WTYrxv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NcFNWnPGcz_3p2lLa77DfSAXJ2OxU4Vs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yWQxOVdTgq3gOCk7BS26nSFvDInCkcYG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1heH2-7cy59DKYOUfSurjdnbiZnE55DV1


In 2019, the College identified a need to establish a process to create College-specific policies 

and practices. In response to that need, the College’s Executive Council approved the creation of 

the Operational Memorandum (OM) system (I.C.5.4.1) (I.C.5.4.2). An example of a recently-

approved OM is OM 4.B.1. President’s Honors List for Part-Time Students (I.C.5.5), developed 

in response to concerns from students about inequities in the College’s current policy. 

Formal documents, including the Planning Handbook, Guide to Participatory Decision-Making, 

Curriculum Handbook, Faculty Handbook and others, are reviewed annually and updated as 

needed. These review cycles are outlined in more detail in Standard IV.A.7. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College regularly reviews institutional policies, procedures, and publications to 

assure integrity in all representations of its mission, programs, and services. 

 

 
  

6. The institution accurately informs current and prospective students regarding the total cost of 

education, including tuition, fees, and other required expenses, including textbooks, and other 

instructional materials. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College clearly lists all student expenses, including tuition, fees, textbooks, instructional 

materials, and other required expenses on its website (I.C.6.1). Additionally, students can click 

on the Student Resources pull-down menu and click on Financial Aid to access information 

about types of financial aid, eligibility requirements, applications, and financial aid workshops 

(I.C.6.2). 

  

Specific textbook costs are listed on the District bookstore webpage (I.C.6.3). Additionally, 

textbook and instructional material costs are also listed with each course section in the class 

schedule (I.C.6.4). After looking up a course, the student clicks on “i” for information, which 

brings up the course description. In the description, there is a link to the bookstore website 

showing text and materials information for the course. In accordance with SB 1359, course 

sections with zero-cost textbooks are identified with a special icon in the online schedule. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College informs current and prospective students of the total cost of education including 

tuition, fees, and other required expenses, such as textbooks, and other instructional materials 

through the cost of attendance link on its webpage, the College catalog, the schedule of courses, 

the financial aid website, and the District bookstore website. 

 

 
  

7. In order to assure institutional and academic integrity, the institution uses and publishes 

governing board policies on academic freedom and responsibility. These policies make clear the 

institution’s commitment to the free pursuit and dissemination of knowledge, and its support for 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IWdYMA1YiZdqcPQxcNZkmEc74NmW9HrH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqPTaNG2YQKNuzK9bJdZPGAy42ZTogSk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1urt4VgbK9asTDviyLg72BqFnfCR6S8lz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GHbXlsm-rLjhuOVxIjHRL4vmpWhesytY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B8pom8y9ZDmVPBwDCsErlYn_8TWB1G1r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Icqi9loXcPQgSt9XwBUn4wWgCjvOoAq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IMIT3ygvJAJkPiGv5ZrQwLTmyOEeAvjq


an atmosphere in which intellectual freedom exists for all constituencies, including faculty and 

students. (ER 13) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College endorses the principles of academic freedom. Board Policy 7142 (I.C.7.1) and 

Regulation 7142 (I.C.7.2) address academic freedom, free expression, and controversial issues. 

A statement on academic freedom is published in the catalog and on the College website, 

ensuring students and faculty understand that academic matters should be presented without bias 

or personal conviction. The faculty handbook and the statement on ethics and performance guide 

instructors regarding duties and responsibilities. The collective bargaining agreement between 

the Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD) and the Los Rios College Federation of 

Teachers (LRCFT) addresses academic freedom and professional responsibility in Article 17 

(I.C.7.3). Faculty are regularly evaluated and the faculty contract incorporates evaluation criteria, 

including ethical standards.   

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College is committed to academic integrity and academic freedom for faculty 

and students. Through board policy, contractual language, and the faculty code of conduct the 

College demonstrates its obligation to uphold academic freedom and ensure academic integrity. 

 

 
  

8. The institution establishes and publishes clear policies and procedures that promote honesty, 

responsibility and academic integrity. These policies apply to all constituencies and include 

specifics relative to each, including student behavior, academic honesty and the consequences for 

dishonesty. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Board Policy 2400 and LRCCD Board Regulation 2400 address student rights and 

responsibilities, student discipline, and academic dishonesty, including cheating, plagiarism, and 

other types of dishonest behavior (I.C.8.1.1, I.C.8.1.2, I.C.8.1.3, I.C.8.1.4, I.C.8.1.5, I.C.8.1.6, 

I.C.8.1.7, I.C.8.1.8, I.C.8.1.9, I.C.8.1.10). Board policies and regulations are published on the 

District website (I.C.8.2), in the College catalog (I.C.8.3), and on the College website (I.C.8.4). 

The faculty code of ethics (I.C.8.5) and the faculty statement on professional ethics (I.C.8.6.1, 

I.C.8.6.2) are also published on the College website and were updated and approved by the 

Academic Senate in March of 2020 (I.C.8.7).   

 

Sacramento City College also addresses academic integrity in the online environment. Students 

must authenticate into the online learning platform, Canvas, and into PeopleSoft, the student 

information system. Faculty regularly use anti-plagiarism and proctoring software and participate 

in professional development focused on enhancing academic integrity. Faculty also engage in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vqDT4YbriE6-E_ODRmuYD1n2VCyLwxQO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UQYEhaT_OeW_p_YrXo9kjrbK23-NSR9W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8iB8H4h8cPilEDO5WszE1BA46ZY8HuN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F-hHdtyWTOf0jTkJGonBTVorJnI97y5t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eay0fKH6JsMntF5gemY_-yW05QZtmvCl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mmkHTJ3_ECmyxzPyz7ErtQsIUXEkpeLz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QmmnGF1ZfJH26Yj5serZ2PIFsuKhcxV5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NgNZVFZPA_JEmfLQZJNBtbaPWMpnKUV6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWAolO7kfyaJoJEChePW8nMWobUge_7O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19LHyfbTWJjmXDWNDb6MbcUJucsbLhii5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unnv1rULTL8lzxSCwPIrJTUwONcHq9_H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NlZrtPwrXz_S2zEJ6YClL7jItzfLeFCU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U38WnP9BGv5YXYuIBYP_z8B3AgBJs1Pu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dIMKsnomHCY_sG0dIYTIGNBPznuozflq
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1PzuOTctt8NZ_hRtvy4bxTGwg52GAXQL7q32NE-s0EXc/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F_IoJCVv76oeC9EbidsPQBiMLidpLppD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uvDaog5jxc3mDete1CM_sN1c4r-NTOMW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AsQXXGcVG8HYXgPjoc3KfMjI83uVbGMC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dopHLbq3Cg5UQbSUrxy67cDMDMDwb6dG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ztELI6hKlMNJdiA8BH9jyUvhg1U6sLq0


meaningful dialogue in response to student input about the professional, ethical, and equity 

implications of the use of online proctoring tools (I.C.8.8). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has established policies and procedures promoting honesty, responsibility, and 

academic integrity and makes this information available in a variety of places including the 

District and College websites and in the College catalog.  

 

 
  

9. Faculty distinguish between personal conviction and professionally accepted views in a 

discipline.  They present data and information fairly and objectively. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board Policy 7142 (I.C.9.1) and Board Regulation 7142 (I.C.9.2) address free expression and 

controversial issues in the classroom. Board Policy 7142 defines the responsibility of the 

instructor to present and encourage discussion in an open intellectual forum where varying 

opinions may be expressed and fairly debated. Board Regulation 7142 further defines the 

instructor's role to present arguments from various points of view and avoid imposing personal 

opinions, while encouraging students to draw independent conclusions. 

 

Academic freedom is addressed in the catalog and on the SCC website (I.C.9.3). The academic 

freedom statement was updated and approved by the Academic Senate in March 2020 (I.C.9.4). 

As noted in I.C.7, the collective bargaining agreement between the Los Rios Community College 

District (LRCCD) and the Los Rios College Federation of Teachers (LRCFT) addresses 

academic freedom and professional responsibility in Article 17 (I.C.9.5), which states that 

faculty shall: “Clearly differentiate to students the expression of a faculty member's personal 

opinions or convictions from the objective presentation of theory, fact, or ideas.”  

  

Analysis and evaluation: 

The faculty statement on ethics and performance provides guidance for instructors regarding 

duties and responsibilities. Academic freedom is defined by the board, agreed upon in the faculty 

contract, and published in the catalog and on the website so students and faculty understand that 

academic matters should be presented without bias or personal conviction. Sacramento City 

College faculty present professionally accepted views, data, and information fairly and 

objectively in accordance with the above. 

 

 
  

10. Institutions that require conformity to specific codes of conduct of staff, faculty, 

administrators, or students, or that seek to instill specific beliefs or world views, give clear prior 

notice of such policies, including statements in the catalog and/or appropriate faculty and student 

handbooks. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZZG5ZpJ941r_NpJ0ejifbYX15iwzRFdp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aHBV13IL8OyT00p_mfE1vkHZ14I7WmWP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/172nIYSUVrVed3ambLpbrcMTyPInFNCUz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JXMRJ8bJlGaqvUMUtbzPw69pCDfy089N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z2bzjhjXc_ZkPI06z2DImFzrlPs2MCHn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17M87MJ3b_keZSlZz4mOYig72UxyKnHcn/view?usp=sharing


  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College mission, vision, and values reflect its commitment to serve the community and 

provide unbiased educational opportunities for students (I.C.10.1). Sacramento City College is a 

public, open-access community college. As such, it does not promote or endorse specific beliefs, 

nor does it require conformation to certain worldviews. SCC does, however, require faculty, 

students, staff, and administrators to adhere to the  regulations and policies established by the 

Los Rios Community College District Board regarding standards of conduct, academic freedom, 

and duties and responsibilities (I.C.10.2). On the College website, on a page titled Faculty Ethics 

and Performance, the faculty code of ethics, faculty statement of professional ethics, and 

information on academic freedom are clearly outlined (I.C.10.3). Students are also given clear 

guidance as to their rights and responsibilities on the College website (I.C.10.4). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College communicates expectations regarding codes of conduct via the College 

catalog, website, and board policy. No particular world view or belief system is espoused or 

advanced by the College, and board policy defines a code of conduct for students, faculty, and 

administration. 

 

 
 

11. Institutions operating in foreign locations operate in conformity with the Standards and 

applicable Commission policies for all students.  Institutions must have authorization from the 

Commission to operate in a foreign location. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College does not operate outside of the United States. 

 

 
  

12.  The institution agrees to comply with Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, 

Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public disclosure, institutional reporting, 

team visits, and prior approval of substantive changes. When directed to act by the Commission, 

the institution responds to meet requirements within a time period set by the Commission.  It 

discloses information required by the Commission to carry out its accrediting responsibilities. 

(ER 21) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Dean of Planning, Research and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) serves as the College 

Accreditation Liaison Officer (ALO) and is responsible for oversight of the College accreditation 

and compliance processes. The College President, ALO, and Vice President of Administration 

sign and submit annual, fiscal, and midterm reports to ACCJC within required time periods 

(I.C.12.1.1, I.C.12.1.2, I.C.12.1.3). The ALO works with the Office of Instruction to identify 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKyzIOkrNcIxgxexIZI5JH7ZDEH-Limm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wGam4w_2MTdrIDm7h5gxf9hJKi0WkQaM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvJjOhHNwiKPjcMB94pii-sPo3Pff3VH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxsqSZquizcHH2BF8xidKVAAsOU0PI4A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uz92Ho7EJlpzbTilOrZBCgMUF_STWXCM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gg3DGfyORWVCEjNzwTXCp_rEiAxjqLw0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MCsjPFQvgO4X9S1FIFbHVlGenEIBjb46/view?usp=sharing


newly developed programs that need to go through the substantive change process, and submits 

those programs to the Commission for approval (I.C.12.2). The College responds to directives 

issued by the Commission, such as requests to submit a list of programs offered 100% online in 

response to COVID-19, in a timely manner and within established deadlines (I.C.12.3). The 

College posts information required by the Commission on the College website, to communicate 

the institution’s accreditation status to the public (I.C.12.4).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College agrees to comply with Eligibility Standards, Accreditation Standards, 

and Commission policies. The College follows requirements for public disclosure, institutional 

reporting, team visits, and prior approval of substantive changes. The College responds 

appropriately and in a timely manner to requirements set by the Commission. The College 

discloses information about the institution’s accreditation status and activities to the public.  

 

 
  

13. The institution advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its relationships with 

external agencies, including compliance with regulations and statutes. It describes itself in 

consistent terms to all of its accrediting agencies and communicates any changes in its accredited 

status to the Commission, students, and the public. (ER 21) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College conducts itself with honesty and integrity in all reporting, 

documentation, public disclosure, and compliance activities. Data provided in annual and fiscal 

reports is reviewed and validated by the PRIE office and VPA office, respectively, and is 

verifiable. All information about the College’s accredited status, including accreditation of 

specific programs, is publicly available on the College and District websites (I.C.13.1.1, 

I.C.13.1.2). Information about the College’s accreditation status is communicated consistently to 

the Commission, students, and the public in reports submitted to the Commission. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The accreditation section of the SCC website provides evidence that the College is committed to 

honesty and integrity in its relationship with the Commission and with program-specific 

accrediting agencies. The evidence provided in Standard I.C demonstrates the College’s honesty 

and integrity in communicating with other agencies and the public. 

  

 
 

14. The institution ensures that its commitments to high quality education, student achievement 

and student learning are paramount to other objectives such as generating financial returns for 

investors, contributing to a related or parent organization, or supporting external interests. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Faa1BbuZCFdCgOqzWwv8h26ujrrI9qeL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-jOcSFMh4OJUo9YuIF65kBewCcC2GamM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qObEJZjny2eQbCM0p4aIemgYFJ09vemZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13pUkeVV0d7X1JFe8rzX0B5TCiZpmFGG0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJKAK-21XvOMFNT9IhXqJqbo2sd7BxIL/view?usp=sharing


The College ensures its commitment to high quality education, student achievement, and student 

learning through its learning assessments, program review, and integrated planning processes. 

The Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness website (I.C.14.1) contains the Strategic 

Master Plan; Educational Master Plan; and the Institutional, Cross-Divisional, Unit, and 

Resource Allocation Plans (I.C.14.2). The College is a non-profit, state-funded teaching 

organization that does not generate financial returns for investors, contribute to a related or 

parent organization, or support external interests. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Student learning, support, success, and achievement are at the heart of all College efforts. The 

College is a publicly funded, open-access community college that functions for the benefit of 

students. It does not generate financial return for investors or contribute to any related parent 

organization. The processes by which the College ensures its commitment to high quality 

education, student achievement, and student learning are described in detail throughout the self-

evaluation report.  

 

 

Conclusions on Standard I.C. Institutional Integrity 

  

The College demonstrates a high level of integrity in the information shared with students and 

the public. Student achievement data, both aggregated and disaggregated, is validated for 

accuracy and made available to the College and to the public. The College catalog is regularly 

updated and contains accurate information about degrees and certificates offered, program 

requirements, and College policies and procedures. The College maintains compliance with all 

ACCJC requirements.  

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

None. 

  

Evidence List 

 

I.C.1 

I.C.1.1.1  Communication With the Public, Information Dissemination, LRCCD Board  

Policy P-1111 

I.C.1.1.2  Communication With the Public, Public Information, LRCCD Board Policy  

P-1311 

I.C.1.2  Communication With the Public, Public Information, LRCCD Administrative  

Regulation R-1111 

I.C.1.3  Communication With the Public, Public Information, LRCCD Board Policy  

P-1311 

I.C.1.4   SCC Homepage  

I.C.1.5  Accreditation, SCC Public-Facing webpage  

I.C.1.6   Institutional Effectiveness, SCC Employee-Facing webpage  

I.C.1.7.1   Publication of Catalogs, LRCCD Board Policy P-1112 

I.C.1.7.2   Sacramento City College 2020-2021 Catalog, SCC Public-Facing webpage  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xXUOvByYq0720vQbpPcZJ_db34OF3nJH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-voBO2vAeqKg1tLYyKB6HkIPivRi9On/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tYPXOt0G0glgbZ4cUYPYUqqOEXN4PgBq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qRFNYSDj9ixLri_PnqPaF2cIWOf27tki
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KdoBXKA5XNgQ5ChCGRy0yO8DmTHaMNc7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZruqWU2wO1QE8U0IpZ6M3qPRnapPkNf-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CFpDWfH4TOus7rfo0eqt1MQmI4h8NsxT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16dEIhXdBo_3MMFt1pPqIGBk3GALECz6d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOuWtQv0WOMH9mI3L8g4ltAs9XrRyYIN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ce6BWf5GDFTdjRUq2s6P85D4w1NI92RA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etCxBcyySHHFy-dVlqBgR-vsL_s1DznJ


 

I.C.2 

I.C.2.1  Publication of Catalogs, LRCCD Board Policy P-1112 

I.C.2.2  Sacramento City College 2021-2022 Official Catalog, SCC public-facing  

webpage 

I.C.2.3  Catalog Archives, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.C.2.4  Minutes, Sacramento City College Academic Senate, 3-9-21 

 

I.C.3 

I.C.3.1  Get Started and Apply, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.C.3.2.1  Sample SLO course report (STAT 300)   

I.C.3.2.2  Sample Department SLO multi-year reporting plan   

I.C.3.3.1 SCC Awards Dashboard  

I.C.3.3.2  ACCJC Annual Report, 2020  

I.C.3.4  Planning and Research, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.C.3.5  Achieving the Dream Coaching Recommendations, Fall 2019  

I.C.3.6  SCC Data Dashboards  

I.C.3.7   Sacramento City College Data Communication Plan, 2020-2021 

 

I.C.4 

I.C.4.1  Sacramento City College Curriculum Handbook (2016), pp. 33-35  

I.C.4.2  Programs of Study, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.C.4.3  Meta Majors, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.C.4.4.1  Brochure, Sacramento City College Psychology Department  

I.C.4.4.2  Brochure, Women and Gender Studies, Sacramento City College  

  

I.C.5 

I.C.5.1  LRCCD Board Duties and Responsibilities, LRCCD Board Policy 3112  

I.C.5.2  Sample Agenda, Chancellor’s Cabinet    

I.C.5.3  College Policies and Procedures Template  

I.C.5.4.1   Operational Memorandums (OMs) System established by M. Gutierrez 4-6-20 

I.C.5.4.2  Operational Memorandums, SCC employee-facing website  

I.C.5.5  Sample Operational Memorandum, President's Honors List for Part-Time  

Students 5-4-20 

 

I.C.6 

I.C.6.1   Cost of Attendance, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.C.6.2   Financial Aid and Fees, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.C.6.3  Search Class Schedules, SCC public-facing webpage  

I.C.6.4  MATH 100 Fall 2021 Course Information with Link to Bookstore Webpage 

 

I.C.7 

I.C.7.1  Controversial Issues, LRCCD Board Policy 7142  

I.C.7.2  Controversial Issues, LRCCD Board Regulation 7142  

I.C.7.3  Academic Freedom, Los Rios College Federation of Teachers Contract  

2021-2023, Article 17  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZ6WIEpqXy7haKkHqcOVqwY6i_E71RCY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19XyUXbS0SviLmj4EqVaxpMYgTsgk4nIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WPfIObRHMTkBYKQvxzD_4npxDvKkXrRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPHf0Ne32Vwp_-d1xJYKh6YRU4zU4l2W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13m7eV-B02wPXf4MqYjphynUxT58mdWJT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vafekqxI5vjFIyl-RVa5hGwXb7mZer2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BdxhPNVCZ29mvKc2bJo8VlAtekgnCRgH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JLtg4y5wHukVUzE5EjkWOWjTqzlXzD7r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w_du2hp6Rd615DksXrlrnbMWKOiu8Jop/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fSkuOuXhB91ENUvUgx6PvcWFrjlWDDAX
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z27G_WxSQv15KXset_Wr-9Sh9QXC_hPN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HQx-33aoY2uXFo2_UVw8cGA_d8FFTIgJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UvSO6VwpAfWa5Xfad576-jx0ynC7qCRI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RCFWJzPRzsAN205VKs9pA4OrlL0yP0Ys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iI4KOqzdvRx7Ab9HoV4-khBs5fDhgHa-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ii4EFYUtsIeCtR__n2QjKXMtkTLBGVA3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KMbp6SUASmXRuf8sHB6GL0lpQ8WTYrxv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NcFNWnPGcz_3p2lLa77DfSAXJ2OxU4Vs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yWQxOVdTgq3gOCk7BS26nSFvDInCkcYG
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XPtjJkUIaJEoM7u4c_8BTyovIGBvmEa8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1heH2-7cy59DKYOUfSurjdnbiZnE55DV1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IWdYMA1YiZdqcPQxcNZkmEc74NmW9HrH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqPTaNG2YQKNuzK9bJdZPGAy42ZTogSk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1urt4VgbK9asTDviyLg72BqFnfCR6S8lz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GHbXlsm-rLjhuOVxIjHRL4vmpWhesytY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B8pom8y9ZDmVPBwDCsErlYn_8TWB1G1r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Icqi9loXcPQgSt9XwBUn4wWgCjvOoAq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IMIT3ygvJAJkPiGv5ZrQwLTmyOEeAvjq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vqDT4YbriE6-E_ODRmuYD1n2VCyLwxQO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UQYEhaT_OeW_p_YrXo9kjrbK23-NSR9W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8iB8H4h8cPilEDO5WszE1BA46ZY8HuN


 

I.C.8 

I.C.8.1.1  Student Rights and Responsibilities, LRCCD Board Policy 2411  

I.C.8.1.2  Student Grievance Procedures, LRCCD Board Policy 2412  

I.C.8.1.3  Standards of Conduct,  LRCCD Board Policy 2441 

I.C.8.1.4  Due Process,  LRCCD Board Policy 2442  

I.C.8.1.5  Student Rights and Responsibilities, Student Success and Support Program,  

LRCCD Board Policy 2841 

I.C.8.1.6  Student Rights and Responsibilities, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2411 

I.C.8.1.7  Student Grievance Procedures, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2412  

I.C.8.1.8  Standards of Conduct, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2441  

I.C.8.1.9  Due Process,  LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2442 

I.C.8.1.10  Student Rights and Responsibilities, Student Success and Support Program,  

LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2841  

I.C.8.2   Student Rights and Responsibilities, Los Rios public-facing webpage  

I.C.8.3  Student Rights and Responsibilities, 2020-2021 Official Catalog, SCC  

public-facing website 

I.C.8.4  Student Rights and Responsibilities, Our Values, SCC public-facing website  

I.C.8.5  SCC Faculty Code of Ethics (March 2020)   

I.C.8.6.1   Statement on Professional Ethics, American Association of University Professors  

(2009) 

I.C.8.6.2   Minutes, SCC Academic Senate, 3-3-20; ethics code approved  

I.C.8.7  Faculty Ethics and Performance, SCC employee-facing webpage  

I.C.8.8  SCC Academic Senate minutes 2-9-21; Proctorio, discussion item 1  

 

I.C.9   

I.C.9.1  Controversial Issues, LRCCD Board Policy 7142 

I.C.9.2  Controversial Issues, LRCCD Board Administrative Regulation 7142 

I.C.9.3  Faculty Ethics and Performance, SCC employee-facing webpage 

I.C.9.4  Minutes, SCC Academic Senate, 3-3-20; ethics code approved 

I.C.9.5  Academic Freedom, Los Rios College Federation of Teachers Contract  

2021-2023, Article 17   

 

I.C.10  

I.C.10.1  Our Values, SCC public-facing webpage 

I.C.10.2  Policies and Regulations, LRCCD public-facing webpage 

I.C.10.3  Faculty Ethics and Performance, SCC employee-facing webpage 

I.C.10.4  Student Rights and Responsibilities, Our Values, SCC public-facing website 

 

I.C.11  Not applicable to SCC 

 

I.C.12    

I.C.12.1.1  ACCJC Annual Report, 2020 

I.C.12.1.2  ACCJC Annual Fiscal Report, FY 2020-2021 

I.C.12.1.3  ACCJC Midterm Report, Sacramento City College, March 2019 

I.C.12.2  Sample Substantive Change Inquiry Response 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F-hHdtyWTOf0jTkJGonBTVorJnI97y5t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eay0fKH6JsMntF5gemY_-yW05QZtmvCl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mmkHTJ3_ECmyxzPyz7ErtQsIUXEkpeLz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QmmnGF1ZfJH26Yj5serZ2PIFsuKhcxV5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NgNZVFZPA_JEmfLQZJNBtbaPWMpnKUV6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWAolO7kfyaJoJEChePW8nMWobUge_7O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19LHyfbTWJjmXDWNDb6MbcUJucsbLhii5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unnv1rULTL8lzxSCwPIrJTUwONcHq9_H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NlZrtPwrXz_S2zEJ6YClL7jItzfLeFCU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U38WnP9BGv5YXYuIBYP_z8B3AgBJs1Pu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dIMKsnomHCY_sG0dIYTIGNBPznuozflq
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1PzuOTctt8NZ_hRtvy4bxTGwg52GAXQL7q32NE-s0EXc/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F_IoJCVv76oeC9EbidsPQBiMLidpLppD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uvDaog5jxc3mDete1CM_sN1c4r-NTOMW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AsQXXGcVG8HYXgPjoc3KfMjI83uVbGMC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dopHLbq3Cg5UQbSUrxy67cDMDMDwb6dG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ztELI6hKlMNJdiA8BH9jyUvhg1U6sLq0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZZG5ZpJ941r_NpJ0ejifbYX15iwzRFdp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aHBV13IL8OyT00p_mfE1vkHZ14I7WmWP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/172nIYSUVrVed3ambLpbrcMTyPInFNCUz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JXMRJ8bJlGaqvUMUtbzPw69pCDfy089N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z2bzjhjXc_ZkPI06z2DImFzrlPs2MCHn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17M87MJ3b_keZSlZz4mOYig72UxyKnHcn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKyzIOkrNcIxgxexIZI5JH7ZDEH-Limm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wGam4w_2MTdrIDm7h5gxf9hJKi0WkQaM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvJjOhHNwiKPjcMB94pii-sPo3Pff3VH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxsqSZquizcHH2BF8xidKVAAsOU0PI4A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uz92Ho7EJlpzbTilOrZBCgMUF_STWXCM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gg3DGfyORWVCEjNzwTXCp_rEiAxjqLw0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MCsjPFQvgO4X9S1FIFbHVlGenEIBjb46/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Faa1BbuZCFdCgOqzWwv8h26ujrrI9qeL/view?usp=sharing


I.C.12.3  Distance Education Addendum Report, SCC, Spring 2020  

I.C.12.4   Accreditation, SCC public-facing website 

 

I.C.13  

I.C.13.1.1  Accreditation, SCC public-facing website  

I.C.13.1.2  Accreditation, LRCCD public-facing website  

 

I.C.14   

I.C.14.1  Planning and Research, SCC public-facing website  

I.C.14.2  Sacramento City College 2017 Strategic Plan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard II: Student Learning Programs and Support Services 
The institution offers instructional programs, library and learning support services, and student 

support services aligned with its mission.  The institution’s programs are conducted at levels of 

quality and rigor appropriate for higher education. The institution assesses its educational quality 

through methods accepted in higher education, makes the results of its assessments available to 

the public, and uses the results to improve educational quality and institutional effectiveness.  

The institution defines and incorporates into all of its degree programs a substantial component 

of general education designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and to promote intellectual 

inquiry.  The provisions of this standard are broadly applicable to all instructional programs and 

student and learning support services offered in the name of the institution. 

A.        Instructional Programs 

 

 
  

1. All instructional programs, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance 

education and correspondence education, are offered in fields of study consistent with the 

institution’s mission, are appropriate to higher education, and culminate in student attainment of 

identified student learning outcomes, and achievement of degrees, certificates, employment, or 

transfer to other higher education programs. (ER 9 and ER 11) 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-jOcSFMh4OJUo9YuIF65kBewCcC2GamM/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJKAK-21XvOMFNT9IhXqJqbo2sd7BxIL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xXUOvByYq0720vQbpPcZJ_db34OF3nJH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-voBO2vAeqKg1tLYyKB6HkIPivRi9On/view?usp=sharing


  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College offers a wide variety of instructional programs to suit the needs and 

interests of its diverse student body.  The design of SCC programs is consistent with Board 

Policy, which obliges the colleges in the District to offer “academic and career technical 

instruction at the lower division level” as their “primary mission.” (II.A.1.1) This commitment is 

reiterated in the College’s mission to provide programs and services that “foster the success of 

all students seeking transfer, career advancement, Associate degree, and certificate attainment, 

basic skills development and personal enrichment.” (II.A.1.2) The College has established 

processes to ensure that all of its instructional programs, regardless of location or means of 

delivery, are constructed and reviewed to maintain appropriate academic standards. 

College faculty design instructional programs through a collaborative process involving the 

Instruction Office and, when appropriate, business and industry professionals. According to 

District Regulations, the creation of new programs should take into consideration projected 

student interest, labor market data, and other criteria. (II.A.1.3) These criteria guide the work of 

the Curriculum Committee, a faculty-led body that oversees the design and review of all courses 

and programs ensuring they meet “the identified needs of the students, community, regional 

workplaces, and global society.” (II.A.1.4) New program proposals are submitted to the 

Curriculum Committee for a thorough review by other faculty, the Articulation Officer, and the 

Instruction Office to verify that the proposed program meets district criteria.  All degree and 

certificate proposals must list a set of Program Learning Outcomes, which specify what a student 

shall know and be able to do after they complete the program. Once the members of the 

Curriculum Committee have finished their review of the new program proposal, it is sent to the 

District Curriculum Committee for further review. Proposals for CE programs must first meet 

certain standards regarding labor market demand before they are presented by the Associate 

Vice-President for Economic and Workforce Development to the North/Far North Regional 

Consortium for endorsement. (II.A.1.5) 

Once new program proposals are approved through the appropriate review channels, the Vice-

President of Instruction submits the program proposal to the California Community Colleges 

Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) for consideration.  Programs approved by the CCCCO are 

published in the next edition of the College catalog or as an addendum to the current catalog. The 

process by which the College develops and reviews program proposals is consistent with the 

protocols outlined in the State Chancellor’s Program and Course Approval Handbook. (II.A.1.6) 

The College offers 201 degree and certificate programs. (II.A.1.7) All programs published in the 

catalog list the Learning Outcomes associated with the program, describe how the program may 

facilitate transfer to another institution, and suggest possible career opportunities for those who 

complete the program. (II.A.1.8) 

All instructional programs are reviewed on a regular basis as part of the program review process. 

Department faculty examine basic metrics of program success such as enrollments, productivity, 

course success rates, program completion data, and transfer rates. Faculty in all programs are 

required to investigate fundamental questions of student equity as part of program review. 

(II.A.1.9)  

Some programs keep track of employment and licensure rates as key measures of program 

success. Instructional programs are reviewed every six years, with some subject to additional 
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review by the government agencies that regulate them as part of a specific accreditation process. 

Faculty in CE programs are required to meet on a regular basis with the members of their 

respective Industry Advisory Committee, which offers recommendations regarding curriculum, 

equipment, and other matters to ensure that the program maintains currency. (II.A.1.10) 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Instructional programs at Sacramento City College, regardless of location or means of delivery, 

are offered in fields of study consistent with the College and District missions and are 

appropriate to higher education. The College’s rigorous program planning process and 

governance structure ensure that faculty experts are involved in the development of new 

curriculum. Regular review of programs ensures that student goals for degree attainment, 

employment, or transfer, are met. 

 

 
  

2.  Faculty, including full time, part time, and adjunct faculty, regularly engage in ensuring that 

the content and methods of instruction meet generally accepted academic and professional 

standards and expectations. In exercising collective ownership over the design and improvement 

of the learning experience, faculty conduct systematic and inclusive program review, using 

student achievement data, in order to continuously improve instructional courses and programs, 

thereby ensuring program currency, improving teaching and learning strategies, and promoting 

student success. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All faculty, both full-time and adjunct, are responsible that the content of courses and the 

methods of instruction meet generally accepted professional and academic standards. 

Ensuring the quality of course content begins with the development of Course Outlines of 

Record (COR). In collaboration with faculty across the District, SCC faculty initiate all aspects 

of the curriculum process, from the development of course outlines to the final approval by the 

College and district curriculum committees.  All course outlines include descriptions of course 

content and topics, measurable student learning outcomes, methods of instruction, and both 

general and representative out-of class assignments. (II.A.2.1, II.A.2.2.1, II.A.2.2.2, II.A.2.2.3, 

II.A.2.2.4)  

During the curriculum development process, the Curriculum Committee chair confirms that 

proposed and amended course outlines are reviewed and approved by up to five subcommittees 

before being reviewed by the entire curriculum committee. The five curriculum subcommittees 

are Prerequisite/Corequisite/Advisory, Distance Education, General Education, Honors, and 

Multicultural.  In addition, beginning in fall 2020, all curriculum outlines are now reviewed by 

the Equity subcommittee to ensure that courses respond to the learning needs of all student 

groups. Once the COR is approved by the appropriate subcommittees, it is reviewed by the 

Curriculum Committee, which is made up of faculty from all academic areas at the College. The 

Curriculum Committee reviews the COR to confirm its fit with the College’s mission, and that it 

communicates appropriate SLOs, topics, and assessment methods. (II.A.2.3) 
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All departments at the College engage in regular program review every six years, with a briefer 

review occurring every two years. (II.A.2.4). The program review process is centered on student 

success and equity. (II.A.2.5) Department faculty review disaggregated student achievement data 

and analyze student success in Department programs. This critical analysis guides the 

department to reflect on strengths, weaknesses, and opportunities for improvement. (II.A.2.6) 

Faculty also examine the attainment of student learning outcomes over the previous six years in 

order to propose improvement plans to programs and related courses. (II.A.2.7)  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Faculty driven curriculum development and regular systematic program review based on student 

achievement data assure that the instructional programs offered at Sacramento City College are 

consistent with the College’s mission and meet standards for higher education. Recently 

implemented equity guidelines in the curriculum and program review processes reflect College 

equity goals. The focus on disaggregated student success data serves to identify areas for 

improvement in course or program design and delivery to better promote student success. 

   

 
 

3. The institution identifies and regularly assesses learning outcomes for courses, programs, 

certificates and degrees using established institutional procedures.  The institution has officially 

approved and current course outlines that include student learning outcomes.  In every class 

section students receive a course syllabus that includes learning outcomes from the institution’s 

officially approved course outline. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Assessment of student learning is a critical responsibility of the faculty at Sacramento City 

College. Course-level student learning outcomes (SLOs) are regularly assessed, and SLO reports 

are submitted periodically according to a planned structure and calendar. (II.A.3.1) Learning 

outcomes for courses and programs, including certificates and degrees, are also reported and 

analyzed as part of the program review process. (II.A.3.2) The College Curriculum Committee 

has established guidelines (II.A.3.3.1) and requirements for student learning outcomes to be 

included in the official outlines for all courses and programs at the College. (II.A.3.3.2) In 

addition, SLOs and ProLOs are reviewed by the curriculum committee whenever an outline is 

updated, and at a minimum of every 6 years as part of program review.  

 

SLO reporting is monitored by College departments and divisions, either by the Department 

Chair or an SLO Reporter in the department or division. (II.A.3.4)  Reports of SLO assessments 

are compiled by faculty and entered into the SLO Assessment Reporting System. (II.A.3.5) The 

College communicates Program Learning Outcomes through the College catalog. Students are 

made aware of course level learning outcomes when they receive the syllabus for the course. In 

every course section, faculty provide a course syllabus to each student that includes the SLOs 

from the official Course Outline of Record (COR), which can be found in SOCRATES. 

(II.A.3.6) Each semester, faculty provide a copy of their syllabi to their department or division 

office and dean, and syllabi are reviewed to ensure that current SLOs are reflected. The syllabi 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PbGq1MTBZTpalup9kmlbb1fe1IY_1rR9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11A_E7tGNxsbsRl0txKO1l-8CKnWAt-0g/view?usp=sharing


are made available in the division office and are  learning outcomes from the current official 

course outline in SOCRATES in all syllabi. 

SCC is currently beginning to revise its SLO process to include more intentional design and 

implementation of outcomes that correlate with the College’s commitment to equity, Guided 

Pathways, and contextualized learning. To that end, the Student Learning Outcomes Assessment 

Committee (SLOAC) has begun to foster cross-college discussions on the purpose of SLOs and 

how SCC may make their collection and reporting a more meaningful exercise. These 

conversations started in Fall 2020 by bringing members of SLOAC, our Academic Senate, our 

Curriculum Committee, our Department Chairs Council, and other college entities together 

permanently archived for future reference. (II.A.3.7) The SCC Faculty Handbook (II.A.3.8) 

provides information about syllabus development and explains the requirement to include 

studento address our SLO process. (II.A.3.9) Ongoing discussions in SLOAC speak to these 

larger concerns. (II.A.3.10) 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College meets the standard and significant effort and progress have been made 

with regard to SLO assessment, measurement, and reporting since the last accreditation cycle. At 

the same time, the College recognizes opportunities for improvement with regard to closing the 

loop on the usefulness of the process. Some departments are more consistent than others in their 

reporting, as reflected by the SLO multi-year reporting plans. While individual instructors may 

well be using their assessment results to improve their own teaching, the general tone at the 

College is that SLO assessment and reporting are done for compliance purposes, rather than as a 

mechanism for improving teaching and learning. Current efforts are underway to shift the culture 

and implement an SLO assessment process that is more effective and meaningful for faculty.  

 

 
 

4. If the institution offers pre-collegiate-level curriculum, it distinguishes that curriculum from 

college-level curriculum and directly supports students in learning the knowledge and skills 

necessary to advance to and succeed in college-level curriculum. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College offers pre-collegiate-level courses in English, English as a Second Language (ESL), 

mathematics, and Human Career Development (HCD). Courses are distinguished as pre-

collegiate through the course numbering system, which identifies pre-collegiate courses with a 

course number below 100. A link to an explanation of the course numbering system is posted on 

every program/major web page. (II.A.4.1) 

  

Catalog descriptions include the applicability of courses for graduation or transfer and inform 

students about the level of the course. All of this information is also included in the online 

schedule notes and in e-services. The catalog description for ESL 37, for example, states, “This 

course is part of the reading and writing sequence which prepares ESL students to take college 

courses leading to a certificate, degree, and/or transfer.” (II.A.4.2)  
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Similarly, pre-collegiate courses in mathematics include “basic skills” or “preparation” in the 

course title or description. MATH 80, Mathematics Study Skills, supports concurrent enrollment 

in a college-level math or statistics course. However, the description also states that students may 

also take this course as preparation for a higher-level math or statistics course. (II.A.4.3) HCD 

courses numbered below 100 aim to provide support for students with disabilities as they prepare 

for college-level courses or concurrently as they progress through college-level courses. HCD 

88, Study Strategies, teaches students the study skills, research methods, textbook-reading 

strategies, and test preparation, necessary to succeed in college-level courses. (II.A.4.4) 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

While the majority of courses at the College follow a consistent numbering system, there are 

some courses with 100-level numbering that are actually below college-level, most notably in 

English writing and math.  For example, ENGWR 108 is a support course that students who need 

or want additional support may take as a corequisite to transfer-level ENGWR 300. The course is 

one level below transfer and, though its 108 course number suggests it should be college level, 

the course cannot be counted toward an associate degree or for transfer to a four-year institution. 

This anomaly in the numbering system is currently being addressed as part of the English 

Department’s program review in 2021. 

 
 

5. The institution’s degrees and programs follow practices common to American higher 

education, including appropriate length, breadth, depth, rigor, course sequencing, time to 

completion, and synthesis of learning.  The institution ensures that minimum degree 

requirements are 60 semester credits or equivalent at the associate level, and 120 credits or 

equivalent at the baccalaureate level. (ER 12) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College has established processes for the creation and maintenance of all 

degree programs so that students have clear information on the requirements for those degrees 

and programs, earn units that contribute toward their educational goals, and achieve 

competencies that assist in their intellectual and professional development. The College’s 

processes align with District protocols, which in turn align with those established by the 

California Community College Chancellor’s Office. 

All degrees and programs originate with faculty who create them in accordance with the College 

mission, which declares a commitment to providing “a wide range of educational opportunities 

and support services designed to foster the success of all students seeking transfer, career 

advancement, Associate degree, and certificate attainment, basic skills development, and 

personal enrichment.” (II.A.5.1) The College offers a wide variety of AA, AS, AA-T, and AS-T 

degrees, as well as Certificates of Achievement, to suit the different objectives of a diverse 

student body. Typically, these degrees and certificates are designed to prepare students for 

transfer to a four-year school or for employment in a Career Education (CE) field, or both. All 

AA-T and AS-T degrees are constructed in accordance with the degree templates provided by C-
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ID, in accordance with SB 1440. (II.A.5.2) Prior to CE degree or certificate approval, the 

College must provide suitable Labor Market Information to justify the program. (II.A.5.3)  

The College Curriculum Committee, a subcommittee of the Academic Senate, is chiefly 

responsible for reviewing degree and certificate proposals to ensure they meet the appropriate 

standards for rigor, depth, and breadth and all elements of the program, including learning 

outcomes and course sequences, are clearly defined. (II.A.5.4) The College Articulation Officer 

(AO) serves, by title, on the Curriculum Committee to assist with questions regarding the 

transferability of courses.  Although this is primarily a faculty committee, the Vice-President of 

Instruction serves, by title, on the committee, along with the Associate Vice-President 

responsible for overseeing the College’s CE programs and certificates. (II.A.5.5) 

Once a proposal for a degree or certificate is approved by the College Curriculum Committee 

and the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee (DCCC), it is forwarded to the Los Rios 

Community College Board of Trustees.  All programs and certificates approved by the Board are 

sent for review to the California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO), which 

verifies that the degree or program has the correct Taxonomy of Program (TOP) code and an 

appropriate number of units.  The CCCCO requires all Associate degrees to have a minimum of 

60 total semester units or 90 quarter units.  Once the degree or program has been reviewed by the 

CCCCO, it is approved for inclusion in the college catalog. (II.A.5.6) 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College Curriculum Committee and the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee 

establish and implement policies to ensure that all degrees and programs at the College follow 

practices common to higher education, including degree and program length, breadth, depth, 

rigor, course sequencing, time to completion, and synthesis of learning. Minimum degree 

requirements are 60 semester credits or equivalent at the associate level. 

 

 
  

6. The institution schedules courses in a manner that allows students to complete certificate and 

degree programs within a period of time consistent with established expectations in higher 

education. (ER 9) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The scheduling process at Sacramento City College operates in a way that allows students to 

enroll in the courses they need so they may fulfill their educational objectives in a reasonable 

amount of time. As the College works to comply with recent mandates from the State Legislature 

and the California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO), the scheduling process is 

evolving so that students may move along their educational pathway with greater speed and less 

friction than in the past. 

The scheduling process at SCC has always worked in accordance with the principle of program 

integrity. This principle shapes the schedule so that appropriate proportions of FTE are allocated 

for GE classes as well as for the classes that students need to complete a specific degree or 

certificate pattern.  Assembling the schedule is an iterative and collaborative process involving 
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the division dean, department chair, and department faculty. Typically, the schedule from the fall 

or spring term of the previous year is rolled over and then modified according to program needs 

for the upcoming term. Using data from daily enrollment reports, the dean and the department 

chair add or subtract sections of a given course in response to student demand. A low-enrolled 

course might not be scheduled, unless that course is the only section available for students who 

need to take it in order to complete a given program. Some departments offer courses on a 

rotating basis so that at least one section of a course is available each year to students who need 

it. Some deans and chairs communicate with their counterparts in other divisions to coordinate 

offerings so that certain courses are offered at different times, making it possible for students 

who need both courses to take them in the same term. (II.A.6.1)  

In order to improve the scheduling process, SCC recently implemented tools provided by Ad 

Astra. One tool, Astra Schedule, helps the College make efficient use of classroom space. 

Another tool, Platinum Analytics, uses both past and current enrollment data to provide deans 

and chairs with information to project student demand. Platinum Analytics also calculates 

student demand by using information about the number of students in the various Pathways. The 

implementation of Ad Astra is guided by members of the Strategic Scheduling Committee, a 

group that includes managers, counselors, research analysts, and instructional faculty. While this 

committee is still working with representatives from Ad Astra to upload more complete data on 

the College Pathways, the current data sets within Ad Astra already provide more useful 

scheduling information than was previously available. It is the College’s hope that by using the 

tools supplied by Ad Astra, the College will make scheduling decisions that ultimately improve 

student retention and degree completion. (II.A.6.2)  

Providing clear information on degree and certificate patterns is essential for students to move 

efficiently toward their education goals. Toward this objective, the College has identified 

program maps for 27 different transfer patterns (ADTs), with more in development. (II.A.6.3) 

These degree patterns form the foundation of numerous pathways, which guide our students 

along a clear sequence of courses. The development of pathways reflects the College’s 

commitment to comply with mandates from the State Legislature and the CCCCO to increase the 

number of students who obtain degrees and to reduce the number of units students take in pursuit 

of their objectives. In addition, these efforts are institutionalized in SCC’s Strategic Plan. The 

Office of Planning, Research and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) regularly tracks success with 

regard to these goals by gathering data on course completion rates, course success rates, degree 

completion, and other metrics. The PRIE Office also tracks of the average number of units 

students take as they work toward degree and certificate attainment. (II.A.6.4) 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College is committed to scheduling courses in a manner that allows students to 

complete certificate and degree programs within a period of time consistent with established 

expectations in higher education. Recent improvements in scheduling processes, aided by the 

implementation of software tools such as Ad Astra and Platinum Analytics, demonstrate the 

College’s ongoing commitment to its students and their ability to complete their programs of 

study in a timely manner. 
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7. The institution effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies and learning support 

services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its students, in support of equity in success 

for all students. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College provides equitable services for its diverse student population through a 

variety of delivery modes, teaching methodologies, and learning support services. The College 

defines equity as “achieving parity in student success outcomes through the intentional design of 

the college experience.” (II.A.7.1) The College developed an equity framework to guide equity 

and student success efforts (II.A.7.2) in response to significant equity gaps in enrollment, course 

success, and math/English completion. (II.A.7.3). The College equity strategy is outlined in the 

Student Equity and Achievement Plan (SEAP) (II.A.7.4), which is updated every three years and 

submitted to the CCCCO. Additionally, SEAP funding priorities are aligned with 

recommendations made by the College’s Anti-Racism Action Team (previously known as the 

African American Student Task Force), as well as recommendations from the Black Student 

Union (II.A.7.5).  

The College offers courses in face-to-face, hybrid, and fully online modalities to meet the 

educational needs of its students. Processes are in place, including review by the Distance 

Education Subcommittee of the Curriculum Committee, to ensure that academic standards and 

learning outcomes are equivalent across modalities, and regular substantive and effective faculty-

initiated contact occurs with students (II.A.7.6). The College regularly reviews enrollment, 

retention, course success, and persistence data to determine whether it meets the needs of 

students in the distance education modality, and identifies planning items and resources needed 

to achieve College equity goals (II.A.7.7). With the support of a District wide grant, the College 

employs an Online Course Design Coordinator to support faculty efforts to align online courses 

with the Online Education Initiative (OEI) Course Design Rubric (II.A.7.8). In 2016 the College 

launched the Online Teaching and Learning Academy (OTLA), a fully-online, nine-week course 

in which faculty learn best practices in online pedagogy (II.A.7.9). 

In March 2020, due to the pandemic, SCC pivoted to 100% online learning. The College 

submitted emergency DE approvals to the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 

(CCCCO) through spring 2021. While disruptive and challenging, the pandemic gave the 

College an opportunity to identify and address barriers to student success in the online 

environment.  

Equity in teaching and learning is supported by the College Equity Coordinators, the Staff 

Resource Center, the Student Equity Committee, and the Equity Subcommittee of the 

Curriculum Committee. A variety of professional development opportunities support faculty 

efforts to improve equity outcomes. Teachers for Equity (T4E) (II.A.7.10) is a year-long 

professional development experience designed to create an equity-focused teaching and learning 

community. New full-time faculty are encouraged to implement instructional methodologies 

leading to equitable student outcomes as part of the semester-long New Faculty Academy (NFA) 

(II.A.7.11). Finally, Results-Based Instructional Data Analysis (RIDA) (II.A.7.12) workshops 

guide faculty through a review of their individual disaggregated student success data. These 

efforts are augmented by the Deans’ Council Equity Action Team and the PRIE office working 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KPBk5PrTYc9VhFq754biLOB_YCmqJn2v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bh8NYyfomdi33qPf3jvrAsnTqvl9GXxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUex3p9VPslW0Jfq0uSHGI-DsNZ-T-Ca/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iKAMXYzu5KYzTOPgOqoZnzLaDjWGTHaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F3UZsW9KpNtioShV1AJ8HQXhMlEudkMS5c6slx7Cj-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12EkGRgA_DVaiFsISuE-9MIErKyh4Bw42/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GeqUCRW8ecUaduis-co33S_mCrm7wryG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13JlM4LZz_Q3lh8QAQ9sUyRJw7j3OdMGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k6DrFQmkWbRJaQMxrgJHwLCCdcd7AcF5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/126-eAh-BtymIgdaLJmTRt4UQdOSN2Vdw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cw1hQbethCXQKZk_MQDFWTYmKs0pSBw8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyU53c3dT2hgBbeGm99f1-RkEx7JHD4s/view?usp=sharing


together in a College wide effort encouraging all faculty to review and analyze success data, as 

well as to develop and implement action planning steps (II.A.7.13.1, 11.A.7.13.2).  

First time in college (FTIC) students are an area of focus for College equity efforts. FTIC 

students historically have lower success rates, higher drop rates, and lower persistence rates 

compared to returning students. As part of its Guided Pathways efforts, SCC launched First Year 

Experience (FYE) , with onboarding efforts for the fall 2020 cohort beginning in spring and 

summer 2020. The FYE includes a Summer Bridge orientation experience, a Success Team, and 

enrollment in the First Year Seminar (FYS). The PRIE office tracks leading indicators for this 

cohort, including course success, drop rates, unit completion, and transfer-level math and English 

completion. Outcomes from the first cohort demonstrate positive results, including improved 

course success and retention for African American students in particular (II.A.7.14.1, 

II.A.7.14.2, II.A.7.14.3).  

Student services at SCC are organized using the Completion by Design framework (II.A.7.15, 

II.A.7.16). Within this framework, many of the College’s learning support services are sustained 

by Student Equity and Achievement (SEA) funding, and outcomes are tracked by the PRIE 

office and communicated to the practitioners in these areas. Student services and learning 

support programs are evaluated under the College’s program review and program planning 

processes. Cohort-based learning communities such as Umoja and Puente, the Cultural 

Engagement centers, RISE, and MESA are designed to meet the diverse and changing needs of 

the student population and provide students with tutoring, academic counseling, textbook loans, 

and a sense of community. (II.A.7.17.1, II.A.7.17.2, II.A.7.17.3, II.A.7.17.4, II.A.7.17.5) In 

addition, the various tutoring labs across the College, including the Learning Skills and Tutoring 

Center, the Writing Center, the Math Lab, the Advanced Technology Design Lab, and the 

Business and CIS Division Computer Lab, provide academic support to all students (II.A.7.18.1, 

II.A.7.18.2, II.A.7.18.3). 

 

Between 2014 and 2020, the Writing Center adopted practices to improve services to African 

American and Latinx students. The director and staff of the Writing Center convened a series of 

focus groups with African American students to explore what was not working and what could 

be changed. As a result of this inquiry, the Writing Center developed new training for tutors, 

created a more welcoming environment, sought more African American tutors, and developed 

more culturally responsive approaches. The result was an increase in course success rates of 

African American students by slightly over 20% and Latinx students by slightly over 10% in the 

courses for which these students received tutoring (II.A.7.19).  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies, and learning 

support services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its students, in support of equity in 

success for all students. 

  

 
 

8. The institution validates the effectiveness of department-wide course and/or program 

examinations, where used, including direct assessment of prior learning. The institution ensures 

that processes are in place to reduce test bias and enhance reliability. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ktanaoGp8a-9M4JRSLDxqB_or7ekbG4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ok84MWmsXOCaI9oObWizkL3AvhFkwsu8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mb-NnZSClGzEDW9IuwG-ikXgc5ZExiM2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I9ZIkZtB433nbjuRrFSvSbex8x1veknR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUj0H21fju7naDDBDKW13Pu5kYebAvch/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ja3t5U0PPp_FY09d8EfcJO_KbXOSzwbS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TT1sj1Lmv-3pkDwnY2--bYRS9_5C1Aux/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12rNkUodkfBeZRPkh1X5Y9qbGZPE7nT2I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r_PuxS-1DvcpbYWYr0LJS7PqJfVDy_CQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1biNt-ghv7-so5blskg8Xh1_Jr5dZoYlo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aAwcfAInAwgt51G78OgX7ctyr5MWnXdP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jogrWTTnPXhAR6IiuSnnLSEqXQxPcGWN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13u_KA6maS5QeRA6SyGlwB8qgXv0TwX2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18JHSK4TbEm8DRMnvx8EkwsXE5R79JjZJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ygJzfbsm0_cXB5UmYMvTUoZeRj8a_BRN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I83tRbDS000T6FxfngKNg7IREVCbble2/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

District policy obliges the College to maintain a balance between its commitment to allow 

students freedom to take classes they want while making sure they are adequately prepared for 

those classes. Board Policy P-2831 declares that if  “prerequisites, co-requisites, advisories and 

limitations are established unnecessarily or inappropriately, they constitute unjustifiable 

obstacles to student access and success.” At the same time, the Board acknowledges the 

importance of appropriate prerequisites “where they are a vital factor in maintaining academic 

standards.” (II.A.8.1) This balance is managed by department faculty and the Curriculum 

Committee, where the prerequisite/corequisite/advisory subcommittee reviews all prerequisites, 

corequisites, and advisories. All prerequisites, corequisites, and advisories listed in a Course 

Outline of Record (COR) must be accompanied by a justification. Under certain circumstances, 

departments that have established math, English, or ESL prerequisites must request a validation 

study by the PRIE office (II.A.8.2). The purpose of the validation study is to ensure the 

prerequisite promotes student success without creating an unjustifiable obstacle to student 

access. 

The College uses assessments to evaluate prior learning in chemistry and ESL. The purpose of 

the chemistry assessment is to determine if students are ready for the first semester of General 

Chemistry (CHEM 400). This placement test, the California Chemistry Diagnostic Exam, is a 

standardized test developed by the American Chemistry Society and is commonly used at other 

colleges and universities. During the pandemic, the use of this placement test was suspended, so 

placement in CHEM 400 was determined by successful completion of CHEM 300, CHEM 305, 

CHEM 310, or one year of high school chemistry lecture and laboratory, with a “C” grade or 

better, within one year prior to enrollment in CHEM 400 (II.A.8.3).  

Placement methods for ESL are designed to help instructors and students determine the best level 

for students to begin or continue their English language studies. The current placement test, 

developed in May 2020 to replace standardized tests (Accuplacer/Compass), consists of two 

components: a guided placement questionnaire and a writing sample. Writing samples are 

independently scored by two trained ESL faculty and may involve a third party to resolve split 

scores. The score for the placement is determined based on the writing sample, though 

exceptions are made under two conditions: First, if the student has completed a degree at a 

college or university in their home country or, second, if the student indicates a much higher self-

assessment. If there is a wide discrepancy between the score on the writing sample and the self-

assessment, the student may be asked to complete a second writing sample (II.A.8.4.1, 

II.A.8.4.2). The PRIE office reviews placement exams to ensure they operate reliably and 

without bias (II.A.8.5).  

Pursuant to Board Regulations, the College has a formal process allowing students to challenge 

prerequisites (II.A.8.6). The College catalog outlines the process by which a student may 

challenge a prerequisite if one of the following criteria apply: 

● The student believes they have the knowledge or ability to succeed in the course. 

● The prerequisite course is not available. 

● The student believes the prerequisite is discriminatory or not applied equitably. 

● The student believes the prerequisite violates regulations or district policy. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pAkoztaxHel_k3qiC_8tAw5ORCs3fjFV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5Df3RRLkv8-ItFiXbxEMJFtVHw0FYjn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xHyp5GLWvmKlLhPXXw8OK_XG8yq6Gf8k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L7f0ZbtBcwtVmjTI9CvNgOPbOIjCCEaf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HYd76OJcp_e-eNNmyLI7Zjf3QhfhUZQ3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vFc6rsvOCQP-x-J0rdAvx53MxcFp0pGq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CspbsJkDywA2aObfv31oDzZp6BwMNlE_/view?usp=sharing


Students who wish to challenge a prerequisite on any of these grounds may fill out a form, which 

is reviewed by a Prerequisite Challenge Committee (II.A.8.7).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College follows clear policies in the establishment of prerequisites. The College 

reviews its use of prerequisites and assessments of prior learning to ensure they are effective and 

without bias. The College offers students a formal process by which to challenge a prerequisite. 

 
 

9. The institution awards course credit, degrees and certificates based on student attainment of 

learning outcomes.  Units of credit awarded are consistent with institutional policies that reflect 

generally accepted norms or equivalencies in higher education. If the institution offers courses 

based on clock hours, it follows Federal standards for clock-to-credit-hour conversions. (ER 10) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Through the coordination and collaboration of the SCC Academic Senate, Curriculum 

Committee, and SLO Assessment Committee (SLOAC), learning outcomes at the course and 

program levels are assessed to ensure that the College awards course credit, degrees, and 

certificates based on student attainment of learning outcomes, and that units of credit are 

awarded consistent with institutional policies (II.A.9.1). Graduation requirements are listed in the 

College catalog (II.A.9.2), and requirements for certificates are listed on each program page 

(II.A.9.3). 

  

Additionally, units of credit awarded are consistent with generally accepted norms in higher 

education. Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD) Board Policy 7241 and 

Administrative Regulation 7241 articulate requirements for graduation (II.A.9.4.1, II.A.9.4.2). 

LRCCD Board Policy 7252 and Administrative Regulation 7252 provide grading definitions and 

policies, outlining instructor responsibilities in evaluating student progress (II.A.9.5.1, 

II.A.9.5.2). These policies and regulations align with California Education Code Title 5.  

 

Achievement of course learning outcomes provides the foundation for students to earn degrees 

and certificates. A pilot project using Canvas for SLO collection, assessment, and evaluation is 

underway at the College. An internal tool will allow faculty to map SLOs directly to 

assignments, discussions, and other assessments in Canvas. Canvas will report data on SLO 

achievement to a repository where it can be tracked in real time throughout the academic year 

(II.A.9.6). Assuming the pilot effort is successful and the Academic Senate approves scaling the 

effort, the SLOAC expects the SLO process to improve dramatically. The goal is that SLO 

reporting will become more automatic across the College, leading to more faculty engaging in 

the SLO process with the use of real-time SLO data to help inform pedagogy. 

The College does not have any programs that require clock hours. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The achievement of program learning outcomes is the basis for awarding degrees and 

certificates. LRCCD Board Policy 7241 and Administrative Regulation 7241 (Graduation 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QXo2JGIIQ3bFvbGHRjIJ1NRRBEgB9SjL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QXo2JGIIQ3bFvbGHRjIJ1NRRBEgB9SjL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16EabLQ_9d88smkNvLt6z_jDx0ygy9GsT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I1X5Q1L0gHGO09a41CJ-HXkdXckyHEJZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I1xCUELsrEQdRSBVpZUffTdUvId8eth2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pMdM1x6HlNk2JNMh9NX40fmpqLRHYUns/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xS8ZDmAghNxuy_BrZONLRWp58AU_AvOl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V5mb2AEHZj1Qk65mb3YkzgxYcOgi3A8K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TcmFrlnLjtGRy16rwqTwbryW-yX5t4Wq/view?usp=sharing


Requirements) govern the awarding of degrees and certificates. Board Policy 7252 and 

Administrative Regulation 7252 (Grading Practices and Procedures) outline the instructor’s 

responsibilities in the process.   

 

Intentional and documented assessment of student learning outcomes at the course level has been 

uneven. While many instructors use student learning outcomes as a general framework for 

awarding grades, there is low to moderate compliance with utilizing the college’s SLO reporting 

system. As described in more detail in the Quality Focus Essay, the College is in the process of 

changing the way SLO assessment informs the teaching and learning process. On a more 

pragmatic level, the College needs to engage in more consistent SLO assessment and reporting 

activities.  

 

 
 

10. The institution makes available to its students clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies in 

order to facilitate the mobility of students without penalty.  In accepting transfer credits to fulfill 

degree requirements, the institution certifies that the expected learning outcomes for transferred 

courses are comparable to the learning outcomes of its own courses.  Where patterns of student 

enrollment between institutions are identified, the institution develops articulation agreements as 

appropriate to its mission. (ER 10) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Board Policy 2216 (II.A.10.1) and Administrative Regulation 2216 (II.A.10.2) outline 

policies and procedures for transfer of credit from and to other institutions. The SCC catalog and 

the Admissions and Records website outline the process to transfer credit from another 

institution (II.A.10.3.1, II.A.10.3.2). Students requesting evaluation of courses taken at other 

institutions meet with a counselor who explains the process and reviews the transcript. Students 

are informed of the appropriate process to request equivalency, course substitution, or 

certification for general education. Equivalency or substitution petitions are reviewed by the 

appropriate department chair.  

The College maintains articulation agreements with area high schools and four-year colleges and 

universities. Faculty requests for UC and CSU articulation are submitted as part of the 

curriculum development and approval process. The College articulation officer submits requests 

for general education and course-to-course articulation. All articulated courses for major and 

general education from SCC to the UC and CSU are found on the assist.org website. Articulation 

agreements with private and out-of-state institutions are listed on the SCC website (II.A.10.4). 

High school articulation agreements are reviewed and maintained by the College Career 

Education (CE) Transitions Coordinator. Information about these agreements is available to 

students on the College website (II.A.10.5). Articulation agreements align with the SLOs of SCC 

courses and are monitored to ensure appropriateness. Students who complete articulated courses 

at the high school receive college credit and are not required to repeat the coursework, ultimately 

decreasing their time to transfer.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11jT3HmIkOVfozxakYceTgnxb1IUNjlUc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkR8LOSkK4delp63u4YQyy9IOf1B0nIa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X1XcqngRzBKl2G2Tj2bR2TLCYpXAFuo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1169i_lxyes80ySsuzxwe-4PGadSXBZr0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16bkt9-y0nMc7rG90dl9oxYYgJ2TuQzcX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TpEbEZFwd7r4bp5lT2GtoAPkJPOG1ug-/view?usp=sharing


The Course Identification Numbering System (C-ID) provides a common course numbering 

system aligning courses among California Community Colleges (CCC). This system makes it 

easier for courses to transfer seamlessly from one CCC to another, as well as from a CCC to a 

CSU. Information about C-ID is provided to students by counselors and in the College catalog 

(II.A.10.6). The catalog also provides information regarding alternative credit and study options, 

including Advanced Placement (AP), International Baccalaureate (IB), the College Level 

Examination Program (CLEP), credit by exam, and military service (II.A.10.7). 

The College catalog also provides information about transfer from SCC to four-year institutions. 

Students can access specific information about transfer to CSU, UC, and private and out-of-state 

institutions, including Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU) (II.A.10.8.1, 

II.A.10.8.2, II.A.10.8.3). The College catalog provides an explanation about articulation of 

transfer degrees, including units needed, GPA, GE, and major requirements (II.A.10.9). SCC 

currently articulates 26 Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADTs), with one in development. A 

comprehensive list of all SCC degrees is listed in the catalog (II.A.10.10.1, II.A.10.10.2). 

Additionally, the Transfer Center offers information and counseling, and facilitates appointments 

with university representatives and campus visits. Students can find a host of resources in the 

Transfer Center as well as on the Transfer Center web page (II.A.10.11). Counselors meet with 

students to discuss transfer requirements, general education, major requirements for universities, 

impacted majors at universities, transcript evaluation and how courses apply toward transfer to 

another university.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College provides students with clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies to help 

students move forward without penalty. In accepting transfer credits to fulfill degree 

requirements, SCC certifies the expected learning outcomes for transferred courses are 

comparable to the learning outcomes of its own courses. The College assesses areas of need for 

articulation, evaluates student demand of majors for transfer, and develops relationships with 

universities to make articulation smooth for students.  

 

 
 

11. The institution includes in all of its programs, student learning outcomes, appropriate to the 

program level, in communication competency, information competency, quantitative 

competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the ability to engage diverse perspectives, 

and other program-specific learning outcomes. 

 

 
  

All SCC programs include program learning outcomes (ProLOs) defined in the curriculum 

outline (II.A.11.1). The ProLOs for each program are also listed on the College website and in 

the College catalog (II.A.11.2). Student learning outcomes (SLOs), provided in the course 

outlines for all courses (II.A.11.3.1, II.A.11.3.2), are mapped to the ProLOs and align with 

general education learning outcome areas (GELOs) addressing communication competency, 

information competency, quantitative competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the 

ability to engage diverse perspectives, and other program-specific learning outcomes. The 

alignment of GELOs and institution learning outcomes (ISLOs) to these competency/skill areas 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1No1r42_gCOMsaxSf45nPdJIBFf2r6Hdw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W-8abhBVy4Cnicxcxt7CrJt22xJOg7fb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AltLpLb4LsFoCIZoImzJYnhutx4USF-w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHAsIWBYdzIvU601PH5rFoxx6Dc8Zde5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qPZin09cppjS8qwrFZD_0W9t3zWyIamF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oTms5h6Uaq53L1j3rr-3TfnTzwLMK7C9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l43dlW_CI5MYo4ZZnovvergH8024Wsm7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DnyKwkwKpfACwoOP3kkFWnyS1Atmhu1I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iXs5IITk9Im43UgzdfSOXzcne4B3Ir4S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fS28VngCec6QJAdHGPPVeIWl194s8IO4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WjsX_-glymdh_S46VlmLtfchbcuE2xQE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1stPLq_Ee6OqldTOhkMyrRjmIbs0qp_AO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dNz0L1fTDWzHcpHqXQ81-0pDrUboF-ia/view?usp=sharing


are mapped by the Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC) and are 

outlined on the College website (II.A.11.4). Finally, the College curriculum handbook illustrates 

the connection between GELOs and the competency/skill areas (II.A.11.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

College ISLOs, ProLOs, GELOs, and SLOs address communication competency, information 

competency, quantitative competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the ability to 

engage diverse perspectives, and other program-specific learning outcomes. The curriculum 

development and approval processes ensure alignment between the learning outcomes and the 

competency/skill areas.   

 

 
 

12. The institution requires of all of its degree programs a component of general education based 

on a carefully considered philosophy for both associate and baccalaureate degrees that is clearly 

stated in its catalog.  The institution, relying on faculty expertise, determines the appropriateness 

of each course for inclusion in the general education curriculum, based upon student learning 

outcomes and competencies appropriate to the degree level. The learning outcomes include a 

student’s preparation for and acceptance of responsible participation in civil society, skills for 

lifelong learning and application of learning, and a broad comprehension of the development of 

knowledge, practice, and interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, 

mathematics, and social sciences. (ER 12) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All degree programs at Sacramento City College require students to fulfill a general education 

(GE) component. This requirement, mandated by Title V, is expressed in the Los Rios Board of 

Trustees Policy on General Education (II.A.12.1), which declares the institution’s commitment 

to developing “the creativity, critical thinking, ethical behavior, and self-understanding which are 

essential to the attainment of personal goals and to participate in a society characterized by 

increasing global interdependence and by rapid and significant change.” Six GE areas are 

identified in this policy: Natural Sciences, Social and Behavioral Sciences, American 

Institutions, Humanities, Languages and Rationality, and Living Skills.  Specific information 

about the classes that fulfill the GE areas is found in the College catalog, along with information 

about GE patterns required for CSU and IGETC. (II.A.12.2.1, II.A.12.2.2, II.A.12.2.3) The 

College website also has a comprehensive list of all General Education Learning Outcomes 

(GELOs). (II.A.12.3)  

 

In order for a course to count toward a General Education requirement, the curriculum is 

reviewed by faculty members on the General Education Committee, a subcommittee of the 

Curriculum Committee. As the SCC Curriculum Handbook states: “Approval of a course to meet 

the general education criteria is considered by the General Education subcommittee of the 

Curriculum committee. The General Education subcommittee relies on faculty expertise to 

determine the appropriateness of each course for inclusion in the general education curriculum, 

based upon student learning outcomes and competencies appropriate to the degree level.” 

Members of the General Education Committee employ a consistent rubric in the review of each 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kOZhgysaKck0aXbxTh1PAX5LWzhwoPZy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ki1jYYm8kYwKiVttn3AL2swCoSVNp2x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-9cxdJYEigVunluVb15QjRPDJQJlzCI4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E-FyvXQlPX1AXzn-6J5IQCQNHCOBBX83/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xUk-TeznxWiiYTaKkQXrtBRhGXA8XlRB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSss8eHKKaUzNJx086IiFWLroL0kZgwx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1swUP6e3CDhrpEbqPt3Nu-8smpLsBQpIW/view?usp=sharing


course to determine its suitability for inclusion in the GE pattern. This rubric may be found in 

SCC’s Curriculum Handbook. (II.A.12.4)  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College requires a component of general education for all students earning an 

associate degree. The interdisciplinary nature of the GE curriculum ensures that students are 

prepared to participate in civil society; have developed the skills necessary for lifelong learning; 

and have obtained a broad understanding of the development, knowledge practice, and 

interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, mathematics, and social 

sciences. The GE subcommittee of the Curriculum Committee relies on faculty expertise to 

determine appropriate courses to include in the general education curriculum. 

 

 
  

13. All degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in an established 

interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses in an area of inquiry or 

interdisciplinary core is based upon student learning outcomes and competencies, and include 

mastery, at the appropriate degree level, of key theories and practices within the field of study. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College programs and certificates all focus on at least one area of inquiry or an 

established interdisciplinary core. New program curriculum is developed following procedures 

established by the curriculum committee. All degree and certificate outlines contain a program 

description conveying the basic scope of the program and program learning outcomes (ProLOs) 

identifying what students should be able to accomplish upon the successful completion of the 

program. Once a program is approved by the California Community Colleges Chancellor's 

Office (CCCCO), the program description and learning outcomes are published in the College 

catalog and on the College website (II.A.13.1). ProLOs are rooted in the course SLOs and are 

constructed on the premise that successful completion of the courses contributes to the 

accomplishment of the broader student learning outcomes for the degree or certificate. 

Alignment of course expectations and standards with transfer institutions is maintained through 

the articulation process. In career education programs, course expectations and standards are 

aligned through consultation with industry representatives.  

All degree and certificate programs are reviewed as part of the program review process.  During 

program review, SLOs and PROLOs are evaluated and, if necessary, revised (II.A.13.2). In this 

fashion, faculty maintain the currency of the College’s degrees and certificates.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College’s degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in an 

established interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses in an area of inquiry 

or interdisciplinary core is based upon student learning outcomes and competencies, and includes 

mastery of key theories and practices within the field of study. Each degree lists required major 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t23qNOAxoJgKy1yM1-PVdCtxxyVZxyg1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNyRJhiVCxaR-C3kz4dy6iAig82GDTiy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsyaPCYcXiXD7o5TGTqNq3CkR_fENsz-/view?usp=sharing


courses, electives, and areas of emphasis in the catalog, along with program outcomes and the 

transfer and career objectives. 

 
 

14. Graduates completing career-technical certificates and degrees demonstrate technical and 

professional competencies that meet employment standards and other applicable standards and 

preparation for external licensure and certification. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Career education (CE) programs are built around the industries they serve. CE programs follow 

guidelines and regulations put forth in Title 5 and California Education Code. Relevant sections 

of the legislation are listed on the SCC CE website (II.A.14.1). To ensure that CE programs meet 

employment needs and standards, CE program faculty meet at least once a year with an industry 

advisory committee (IAC), which is made up of members of the community, including program 

graduates working in the field, employers, government officials, and other stakeholders. The 

IACs make recommendations regarding employer needs, technological developments, and 

expectations for technical competencies and professionalism. In addition, IACs recommend 

curriculum changes, equipment updates, and other program modifications required to prepare 

students for employment (II.A.14.2.1, II.A.14.2.2, II.A.14.2.3).  

 

Many CE programs are regulated and accredited by outside government and professional 

agencies (II.A.14.3). These regulating bodies establish standards for instruction and requirements 

for graduating students. Employment data, job projections, and licensure rates are provided by 

respective licensing agencies, the Bureau of Labor Statistics, and the California Employment 

Development Department. In addition, CE programs maintain records of graduate licensing 

and/or certification with appropriate accrediting authorities. Data regarding employment of the 

College’s CE graduates is also available on the CE web page, through a link to Cal-PASS 

(II.A.14.4). This information is reported on an annual basis to ACCJC (II.A.14.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

As a result of regular curriculum review, involvement from local industry leaders, and statistical 

analysis of graduate pass/fail rates from industry licensing/certification authorities, the College is 

able to ensure that graduates completing CE certificate and degree programs demonstrate the 

appropriate and current professional and technical competencies to meet employer standards.   

 

 
 

15. When programs are eliminated or program requirements are significantly changed, the 

institution makes appropriate arrangements so that enrolled students may complete their 

education in a timely manner with a minimum of disruption. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lu22Fe9bUABvPBxFiVXZco5HjOpjm5G7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VZvyFPyJ2JXBNJj7mlK9DXSISud8BOlZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XtWFDgdSu_0fZuIagUp47SPVhR1re62u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18nCp1TPpLMd1OI6nlrFQYs6qk2qIsJhb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nLAiBhGdeGeHAxr1NN9NzcWHgXwNsn_p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16wC3PDUfHcxPZHVsJRONqUEFAg8TYumK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y3n6r7GegM_t3IX-sIpjLDe9rdfCpE6D/view?usp=sharing


The College has established procedures regarding program viability and discontinuance 

delineated in the program appraisal and discontinuance process. The discontinuance process 

begins during program review when department faculty examine program viability. A program 

may be found to be out of alignment with the College mission, university transfer, higher 

education standards (Title 5 or federal regulations), or insufficient resources and declining 

program enrollment. (II.A.15.1) 

 

When the College discontinues a program, it does so only if there is agreement between the 

department, the Curriculum Committee, and the Academic Senate. The division discontinuing a 

program provides academic planning support to students to ensure they can complete their 

program in a timely manner. Relevant campus departments, such as Counseling and Admission 

and Records, are notified of changes to division offerings and provided with guidance for course 

substitutions. (II.A.15.2) In addition, the College website informs students about their catalog 

rights. (II.A.15.3) 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College is committed to the quality and currency of its programs. Programs are 

regularly evaluated during the program review process. When a program is discontinued, every 

effort is made to guide students to complete their program of study in a timely manner. 

 
 

16. The institution regularly evaluates and improves the quality and currency of all instructional 

programs offered in the name of the institution, including collegiate, pre-collegiate, career-

technical, and continuing and community education courses and programs, regardless of delivery 

mode or location.  The institution systematically strives to improve programs and courses to 

enhance learning outcomes and achievement for students.  

 

 
   

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

Instructional programs are evaluated on a six-year cycle as part of the formal program review 

process (II.A.16.1). The Office of Instruction, in collaboration with the curriculum committee 

co-chairs, develops and maintains a program review calendar (II.A.16.2). Program review 

includes a review of curriculum outlines for all courses and programs, enrollment data analysis, 

and a formal report explaining results of the analysis and future plans. An example of how 

program review informs change at the College is evidenced by the Family and Consumer 

Science (FCS) program. The department’s most recent program review report (II.A.16.3) notes: 

“The requirements in Family and Consumer Sciences have changed in recent years and areas 

housed in FCS are forming their own programs in response to the needs and demands of the 

field. As such, a degree in FCS is not as valuable as it once was.” As a result of the analysis, the 

department now directs students to the only remaining FCS degree, the Family and Consumer 

Science AA degree, or to the appropriate program in another department, for example, Early 

Childhood Education or Nutrition.  

  

The College recognizes that the program review process can improve and serve as an effective 

planning and continuous improvement tool. In 2019, the PRIE office conducted a qualitative 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18eI11ikpX0iqo1rilH3bmCfBnGzGcGoY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dJZw3z_aq4o9dJaPTfnfpsaksgcR1lJd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RyyGePUreYae1zAxJnLaCYmhZ__oHKsc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nu6X1szmY93i1nPUu6akjFbljRuc7klh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MW0TPWWZfpIQGBE8YGJ7RDt62Nj6ANzo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14V1zIvD1xkXrTm27qprNfnZzFRugz6Ct/view?usp=sharing


study of the effectiveness of our program review process (II.A.16.4). The study revealed areas 

for improvement, including the need for better communication and support. Many faculty viewed 

program review as an obligation rather than as a valuable process that can help improve student 

learning and success. The study found that faculty want a clear follow-up and accountability 

process put into place. Faculty also indicated that the program review report template (II.A.16.5) 

needed to be redesigned to make it more meaningful and useful as a planning document.  

  

These results, combined with a growing College wide commitment to equity and student success, 

culminated in a series of changes to the program review process. During the 2019-2020 

academic year, the Office of Instruction, the PRIE office, and the Academic Senate worked 

together to develop and approve a new program review template and process (II.A.16.6.1, 

II.A.16.6.2). Changes include a student and equity focused redesign of the program review 

template; the development of a more frequent review cycle, with two-year check-ins built into 

the six-year process; the creation of a Program Review Committee (II.A.16.7), and a stronger 

linkage between program review, goal setting, and resource requests. General changes to the 

program review process were approved by the Academic Senate in spring 2020. Specific changes 

and implementation processes were developed by an Academic Senate workgroup and approved 

by the Academic Senate in fall 2020.  A soft launch of the new program review process started in 

spring 2021.   

   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College took a proactive approach to concerns raised about the program review process by 

collecting feedback at a listening session, identifying core themes, and using those core themes 

to make improvements. The College will continue to evaluate our program review process to 

ensure that it functions effectively as a tool to facilitate improvements in teaching, learning, and 

delivery of high-quality educational programs.   

 

 

Conclusions on Standard II.A. Instructional Programs 

  

Instructional programs align with our College’s mission, and meet standards of quality 

appropriate for higher education. Program review and SLO assessment data are used to make 

improvements in curriculum and pedagogical approaches. While SLO assessment is conducted in 

all degree and certificate programs, reporting of SLO assessment results has been uneven. 

Information about course and program requirements, including general education requirements, 

is communicated clearly to students through the College catalog and website. The College’s 

general education requirements promote critical thinking, intellectual inquiry, cultural awareness 

and responsiveness, and breadth of knowledge across disciplines. 

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

In addition to the plans outlined in the Quality Focus Essay, the College recognizes the need to 

improve consistency and frequency of SLO assessment and reporting activities. There is also a 

need to clarify how faculty use SLO assessment results to make improvements in the teaching 

and learning process.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JOxChtEfgXky5OnlvyAJXwwqvwdb416B/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecfngTrJjUkkpcm3gdduFq8RJAgCXKU0/view?usp=sharing


Goal #1: Increase consistency and frequency of SLO reporting. 

● Provide clear communications to faculty regarding SLO reporting deadlines. 

● Ensure that resources for completing SLO reports are available to faculty.  

● Work with the Office of Instruction, Division Deans, and the Academic Senate to 

develop a system of accountability to ensure timely completion of reports.  

 

Goal #2: Identify and implement practices that make SLO assessment meaningful to faculty and 

students.  

Detailed plans for achieving this goal are outlined in Action Project #2 of the Quality Focus 

Essay.  

 

Evidence List 

  

II.A.1 

II.A.1.1  Los Rios Board Policy 7121  

II.A.1.2 SCC Mission Statement  

II.A.1.3  Los Rios Administrative Regulation 7141  

II.A.1.4  SCC Curriculum Committee Charge  

II.A.1.5  SCC Career Education Program Development 

II.A.1.6  SCC Curriculum Handbook, p. 12: Movement of Curriculum Proposals  

Beyond Local Approval 

II.A.1.7   Degrees and Certificates (2020-2021 SCC Catalog) 

II.A.1.8  Program of Study Example - Geography (2020-2021 SCC Catalog) 

II.A.1.9  SCC Student Data Dashboard  

II.A.1.10  SCC Program Review Template 

 

II.A.2 

II.A.2.1  SCC Curriculum Handbook  

II.A.2.2.1 ATCAD300 Course Outline 

II.A.2.2.2 ENGWR300 Course Outline   

II.A.2.2.3 FITNS307 Course Outline 

II.A.2.2.4 NURSE315 Course Outline  

II.A.2.3   Course Outline of Record A Curriculum Reference Guide 

II.A.2.4 Program Review Calendar to 2025 

II.A.2.5 Program Review template  

II.A.2.6  ESL Program Review - Data Analysis   

II.A.2.7 Dental Assisting Program Review - SLO Analysis   

  

II.A.3  

II.A.3.1   Sample Multi-Year SLO Reporting Plan 

II.A.3.2  Program Review Template 

II.A.3.3.1   SCC Curriculum Handbook:  SLOs (pp 30-31)      

II.A.3.3.2  Sample SCC course outline in SOCRATES (HIST 310)  

II.A.3.4 List of SLO Reporters by Department/Program 

II.A.3.5 View of SLO Assessment Reporting System 

II.A.3.6 View of SOCRATES Curriculum Service  
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gdPSCyIuHURy4PElh58d98YZ0wL_zAFy/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/11A_E7tGNxsbsRl0txKO1l-8CKnWAt-0g/view?usp=sharing


II.A.3.7 Examples of Course Syllabi, including Course SLOs 

II.A.3.8 Course Syllabi Information, SCC Faculty Handbook, pp 42-43 

II.A.3.9 Making SLOs Work Better: Presentation by SCC Prof Steve Cirrone 

II.A.3.10 Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC) Minutes,  

1/25/21 

 

II.A.4 

II.A.4.1  SCC Course Numbering System, from SCC Catalog 

II.A.4.2  Sample Catalog Description, Pre-Collegiate Course (ESL 37) 

II.A.4.3  Sample Course Outline of Record, Pre-Collegiate Course (MATH 80) 

II.A.4.4  Sample Course Outline of Record, Pre-Collegiate Course (HCD 88) 

 

II.A.5 

II.A.5.1 SCC Mission Statement  

II.A.5.2 C-ID Transfer Model Curriculum Information (CCCCO) 

II.A.5.3  SCC Career Education Program Development with links to CCCCO Labor      

     Market Information (LMI) Request  

II.A.5.4 SCC Curriculum Committee Webpage  

II.A.5.5 SCC Curriculum Committee Composition (Curriculum Handbook, p. 5) 

II.A.5.6 CCCCO Program and Course Approval Handbook, seventh edition, 2019 

 

II.A.6  

II.A.6.1   Feedback from SCC Instructional Deans - Schedule Building Process  

II.A.6.2   Ad Astra at SCC, authored by the SCC Strategic Scheduling Committee 

II.A.6.3   Transferring to a Four-Year Institution (SCC Counseling Webpage)  

II.A.6.4  SCC Factbook Report: Snapshot of 2018-19 student population 

 

II.A.7  

II.A.7.1 SCC Equity Definition and Framework statement, developed by SCC Equity  

Coordinators 

II.A.7.2  Equity Theory of Change, PRIE Office 

II.A.7.3 Equity at SCC By The Numbers, PRIE infographic, 2020  

II.A.7.4 SCC Student Equity and Achievement Plan (SEAP) 

II.A.7.5 SCC Equity Crosswalk of Activities  

II.A.7.6 Distance Education (SCC Curriculum Handbook pp 16-17)    

II.A.7.7 SCC Distance Education Program Plan 2020-2023  

II.A.7.8 Online Course Design Coordinator (SCC Faculty and Staff Directory) 

II.A.7.9 Online Teaching and Learning Academy (OTLA),  SCC Webpage 

II.A.7.10 Teachers 4 Equity (T4E), SCC Webpage      

II.A.7.11 New Faculty Academy (NFA), including Purpose, Description,  

and Program Curriculum  

II.A.7.12 RIDA Summary Outcomes, Fall 2019  

II.A.7.13.1 Using Faculty Course Data to Advance Equity, SCC presentation to District  

Office, 9-21-20 

II.A.7.13.2 Faculty Data Inquiry Instructions and Questions Template 

II.A.7.14.1 First Year Experience, Student-Facing SCC Webpage 
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B.        Library and Learning Support Services 

  

 
 

1. The institution supports student learning and achievement by providing library, and other 

learning support services to students and to personnel responsible for student learning and 

support. These services are sufficient in quantity, currency, depth, and variety to support 

educational programs, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance 

education and correspondence education. Learning support services include, but are not 

limited to, library collections, tutoring, learning centers, computer laboratories, learning 

technology, and ongoing instruction for users of library and other learning support services. 

(ER 17) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Library Collection and Study Areas: 

Sacramento City College offers a variety of library and learning support services to encourage 

student learning and achievement through the Learning Resources Division, which includes the 

Library (II.B.1.1), Tutoring Center (II.B.1.2), Writing Center (II.B.1.3), and Student Tech Help 

desk (II.B.1.4).  

SCC’s Library provides print books, periodicals, reference materials, DVDs, ebooks, streaming 

video, and databases (II.B.1.5.1, II.B.1.5.2). Additionally, the library provides a robust reserve 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bucdC7V--VpHJ6rgLG39LECGaROuOnm5/view?usp=sharing
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textbook collection for student use. The library circulates graphing calculators, laptops, DVD 

players, and chess sets. The Library’s print collections (including textbooks on reserve) are 

available in-person during library operating hours. Electronic materials are accessible to students 

on and off campus 24 hours a day, seven days a week through the library's website. Digital 

Library materials are also available to students directly in Canvas, including direct links to Films 

on Demand.  

The SCC Library also provides library services to the two SCC Centers: Davis and West 

Sacramento (II.B.1.6.1, II.B.1.6.2). Each center has its own reserve textbook collection funded 

via the SCC Library Materials Program Plan. Physical library materials - such as paper books, 

DVDs, etc. - can be sent to any college, or center, in the Los Rios District from any Los Rios 

Library. Library orientations can be scheduled at each center.  

The Library furnishes plentiful study and instructional space for student use. Two computer 

classrooms host library courses and library orientations. Students working individually or in 

groups have access to tables, study carrels, a lounge area, and six group study rooms, which can 

be reserved in person or online (II.B.1.7). The second floor of the Learning Resources Center 

(LRC) is home to the circulation desk, the reserves collection, most of the reference materials, 

the paper periodicals, copiers, scanners, printers, the Research Help desk, a cell phone charging 

locker (II.B.1.8) and the largest student computer labs on campus. The third floor of the LRC 

includes most of the print collection and offers students a silent study area with tables and 

carrels. 

Library Instruction and Research Help: 

The Library provides ongoing instruction and research help to students and faculty at the 

College. (II.B.1.9) Course-Integrated Library Instruction Sessions, library instruction sessions 

customized to specific courses upon faculty request, are available at the main campus and the 

Davis and West Sacramento Centers. (II.B.1.10) Approximately 1,000 students per year 

complete the Canvas-based Path to Information Literacy Online Tutorials (PILOT), which helps 

students gain insight into the research process, develop effective research strategies, and become 

familiar with the Library’s primary research tool, OneSearch. (II.B.1.11)  

 

The Library regularly offers an Introduction to Library Research workshop (II.B.1.12), which is 

a general, drop-in, 50 minute workshop, orienting students to the basics of library research. The 

Research Help Desk, located on the 2nd floor of the Library, is staffed with one or more 

librarians during all LRC business hours. During the Covid-19 closure, the research help desk 

has transitioned to and online service (24/7 research chat) staffed by SCC librarians during our 

usual business hours, and by librarians from other systems outside of our usual business hours, 

thus students have 24/7 online access to research help. 

Learning Skills & Tutoring Center and The Writing Center:  

The Learning Skills & Tutoring Center (LSTC) and the Writing Center (WC) are located on the 

first floor of the LRC. The LSTC has small and large tutoring rooms, tables in a communal area, 

and computers available to students and tutors to work on applications and web-based 

educational resources. The Writing Center offers writing tutoring for all courses with a writing 

component. (II.B.1.13)  
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The Learning Skills and Tutoring Center offers tutoring support for important general education 

courses for all students.  (II.B.1.14)  Tutoring is provided in person and online. (II.B.1.15) Tutors 

are trained to work in any delivery mode. Tutoring is available to all students taking courses for 

which tutoring is offered, regardless of mode of delivery of the course itself. The current list of 

subjects includes Allied Health, Anthropology, Biology, Chemistry, Communications, Deaf 

Culture and American Sign Language, Early Childhood Education, French, Japanese, Korean, 

Mathematics, Nutrition, Physics, Philosophy, Psychology, Sociology, Statistics, and Spanish. 

(II.B.1.16) The Tutoring Center at the Davis Center offers math, chemistry, and writing tutoring 

in person and online via the main campus LSTC. The West Sacramento Center offers math and 

writing tutoring through their Math Lab and Writing Center. (II.B.1.17.1, II.B.1.17.2, II.B.1.17.3, 

II.B.1.17.4) The College contracts with an online tutoring service, NetTutor, for courses for 

which there is a demand for tutoring, but no tutors available. (II.B.1.18) 

Additional tutoring across the main campus is coordinated by the Learning Skills and Tutoring 

Center coordinator and include the Advanced Technology Design Lab, Beacon Tutoring 

Program, Business & CIS Division Open Computer Lab, Business Student Center, English as a 

Second Language Lab, Language and Literature Reading and Writing Lab, Math Lab, Music 

Lab, Occupational Labs, Photography Lab, RISE, Science and Allied Health Tutoring Center, 

and Veterans Resource Center (II.B.1.19). All campus tutoring services collaborate with one 

another as part of the Tutoring Workgroup. 

 

For some courses, the LSTC offers embedded tutoring via the Beacon Program. A Beacon tutor 

is a trained peer tutor who works with an instructor for a specific class. The tutor then facilitates 

group study sessions with students in the class and focuses on the content areas covered by the 

instructor. Beacon tutors can work with students in person or online. (II.B.1.20.1, II.B.1.20.2, 

II.B.1.20.3)  

 

The LSTC also offers various college success workshops such as Study Skills, Time 

Management, and Academic Integrity. Workshops are also offered in collaboration with other 

centers on campus, such the Writing Center and the Math Lab. Classroom visits are arranged on 

request, to demonstrate to students how to access services. Beginning in Fall 2020, the LSTC 

began offering workshops online. (II.B.1.21) 

 

In order to measure student usage of the services offered by the LSTC, the College has a process 

in place to measure how many students attend sessions. (II.B.1.22) To promote its services, the 

LSTC works with the Public Information Office to publicize their programs and offerings, via 

several media outlets. (II.B.1.23)  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The mission of the Learning Resource Center “is to support the classroom work, cultural 

pursuits, and personal development of our students, faculty, and staff.” The Learning Resource 

Center supports student learning and achievement through physical and online resources for 

students, faculty, and staff. The SCC support services benefit all departments on campus and the 

Davis and West Sacramento Centers. A wide range of tutoring services, writing aid, library 

instruction (including research help, orientations, and more), library materials (physical materials 

and online resources), myriad computer labs, and student tech help serve to bolster students from 

all majors at the College. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lDQhFxH5-_j0Yz1V7-JbGtlxHx9eNBqW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n8F6VpxNsZvtaEqYdXPIlyNgeNtC9k-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lGbucgbMImXeUZvS5UaKtFSC2IXNJxzY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDSYA__6XMqw-T_GllS_7AHu4pMkGnPH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aAzclzeiPFuXMU4Gu1Z3Q2xveKsPW_gz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18cEHOVJwQkdgPjvxwz7luGch06O2-aAf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vmMVC8cKQmgTFjehnxGIaiDUF4prkQBw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bjzeCHU4v887vFq3C1M82DEzLhASABXA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MV9EMJ0B_6z1PXJuGWabxNaTLh7sP0Wm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TEW9o0Z5uGhwn7wbvygZj1CPF_yaJh1m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTlV3ZaeA8vISzkoFwLejH62N0kQi1IR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gT4sGHtVTj9LkCD6-nfkMVjJtYcQyLc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFM8l6KrKIpLj7EaHyaB1C4tqfP6NR0l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QcN26hwT49UvMqbnawDOUEIgVo5JWPtn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhdsEFRnnLHQ-1qSWL3QVmjlu-aq5RCc/view?usp=sharing


 

 
 

2. Relying on appropriate expertise of faculty, including librarians, and other learning support 

services professionals, the institution selects and maintains educational equipment and 

materials to support student learning and enhance the achievement of the mission. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The SCC Library supports the goals of the College and provides a balanced, up-to-date, 

collection of print, non-print, and electronic resources, which help students become efficient and 

effective consumers of information who are able to find, evaluate, analyze, use and communicate 

data. (II.B.2.1)  

The College employs six full time librarians and several adjunct librarians. Librarians conduct 

collection development under the guidelines of the library collection development policy 

(II.B.2.2.1, II.B.2.2.2), which includes guidelines on the criteria for selections of materials, types 

and formats of collected materials, the materials budget allocation formula, collection 

maintenance, and guidelines on challenged materials. Librarians encourage students, staff, and 

administrators to recommend additions to the library collection. Additionally, subject area liaison 

librarians (II.B.2.3) actively solicit input from instructors in all disciplines, encouraging them to 

make suggestions for their specific subject area. Subject area liaison librarians also organize 

department meeting visits (II.B.2.4.1, II.B.2.4.2) in a further attempt to collaborate with faculty 

across the College on collection development. The Curriculum Committee membership includes 

a librarian in order to keep library staff abreast of new courses and concomitant curriculum 

changes. (II.B.2.5) In addition, the library budget allocations by subject area are determined by a 

function of circulation statistics and program enrollment. (II.B.2.6) 

 

Tutoring materials, such as textbooks, need to be on hand for tutors to access while helping 

students. To fill this need, textbook donations are sought through staff, students, and tutors.. 

Other important tutoring materials, such as calculators, whiteboards, manipulatives, and office 

supplies, are provided as needed. Feedback from Instructional Assistants, tutors, and their tutees 

inform what materials are needed. Recent additions include a phone/laptop charging station for 

student convenience and movable whiteboards for use during tutoring sessions.  

 

As distance education demand has increased in recent years, the repurposing of tutoring spaces 

has expanded student access to online tutoring. Currently, the Library has three office/tutoring 

rooms, shared by the LSTC and WC, which are used for on ground and online tutoring, and 

include computers, monitors, webcams and document cameras. During the pandemic, all tutoring 

sessions were conducted remotely. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Guided by the College mission, the Learning Resource Center mission, and the Library 

Collection Development Policies, Sacramento City College selects and maintains educational 

equipment and materials to support student learning for all students at the College. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dlF9Ps_uTXjtrpviGmLKoYLnvwgX-hV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0VEaAlvVUtoPWFg-6IrkD56N4LwIZtw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EcJsP-KoB71Nryry2BgKUXcRChO1ZavQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15dFlBAh3TGVPoBXyzAr0g1Fwkf7IHk5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEWuZqe4HlNKU9SHuXhoQyXRvkghviLF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rN5FBsOl_lvmtT-FRkOFKNdU5V5bKJxv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dsKKwWEovIM_aOktQWr_6FRKiHKFU5sH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10sE5DAPvLFBf-q0BG34C9ap60LplWunX/view?usp=sharing


 
 

3. The institution evaluates library and other learning support services to assure their adequacy 

in meeting identified student needs. Evaluation of these services includes evidence that they 

contribute to the attainment of student learning outcomes. The institution uses the results of 

these evaluations as the basis for improvement. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College routinely evaluates the library and other learning support services. The 

main evaluation tool is the program plan, written every three years and updated annually. 

Additionally, unit planning, program review, course completion data, and surveys conducted by 

various learning support areas utilized to evaluate learning support services.  

Library: 

In the 2019-2020 academic year, the Library completed its latest  comprehensive program plan 

for 2020-2023, including a summary of the annual survey on student library satisfaction and 

usage, conducted annually except for spring 2020 due to the pandemic. The survey showed that 

as textbook prices have increased, reserve textbook use, library laptop checkouts, DVD 

checkouts, ebook use, and streaming media use also increased. Consequently, the Library 

increased its reserve textbook collection and money spent on ebooks, streaming media and other 

digital information. Students also indicated that using library materials helps them improve their 

grades (93.3%), stay in school (84.4%), and complete their courses (91.1%) (II.B.3.1). 

SCC also assures adequacy in meeting student needs by evaluating student success rates in 

learning support courses. Sacramento City College is focused on closing achievement gaps 

among disproportionately impacted groups, primarily African American and Latinx students. In 

the 2018-2019 academic year, the success rate for SCC students in credit library courses was 

76%, increasing to 80% in 2019-2020. For African American students in credit library courses, 

success rates rose from 54% in 2018-2019 to 90% in 2019-2020, a 34% improvement. (II.B.3.2) 

The Library also tracks the numbers and types of instruction sessions offered to ensure that 

student research needs are being met.  (II.B.3.3.1, II.B.3.3.2, II.B.3.3.3) 

Library and other learning support services are also evaluated through participation in the 

District Librarians Coordinating Committee (DLCC), whose subcommittees and workgroups 

include: Database coordinators, who determine which databases the district subscribes to; the 

eBook committee, which organizes group purchases of ebooks, ereference, and streaming media; 

and the Library User Experience Team (LUX), which reviews the library user experience with 

OneSearch and other online library resources (II.B.3.4). Other involved committees that evaluate 

library and other learning support services include the Student Learning Outcomes and 

Assessment Committee and the Learning Resources Committee (II.B.3.5.1, II.B.3.5.2, 

II.B.3.5.3). 

Learning Skills & Tutoring Center and Writing Center:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1intALq5UlUGM96QwFylHpS8GHXBqMzQ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AXOBFKQCNU-yfltfYIEELadN49BHK30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ceIwor10K19hbyXiLnaIJ97YaLEmij4v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11rG-2DbfxYedfsMbHj_T2a4U-HF7xivY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n7_qvx9pqIsxnsot-Ucwp6orp8we6gi0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKo4cNdqL-leEPiHy7Fwupd7IjRDoGFc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHu58yWodwiovOwZK67n0MLU7FqSrS6p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPOiKeXCTXupXpkGAqiHDIjmaZ8xhjC-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104FgZxvyNNMxMo5s0Ezm3xq6ahCs7Hv3/view?usp=sharing


The Learning Skills and Tutoring Center (LSTC) and Writing Center (WC) also completed 

comprehensive Program Plans in the 2019-2020 academic year for 2020-2023.  (II.B.3.6.1, 

II.B.3.6.2) The College uses surveys to assess tutoring effectiveness for all tutoring centers on 

campus (II.B.3.7.1, II.B.3.7.2, II.B.3.7.3). Tutoring effectiveness is measured by student 

perceptions of its helpfulness. The most recent survey found: “Almost all respondents who 

expressed their opinions about tutoring helpfulness agree that tutoring has helped them in 

learning to use better study skills, finding and using campus resources, and having a more 

positive attitude about the subjects they were studying.” The survey also found: “The three areas 

that respondents indicated they received the most help are to understand the course content, 

completing homework, and getting a better grade in the class.” 

NetTutor surveys students about the service’s efficacy and shares that information with the 

LSTC. Additionally, the LSTC surveys students about NetTutor use and shares significant results 

with the company. For example, as a result of a negative survey response from a student about a 

particular NetTutor subject area, the Computer and Information Science Lab began to offer CIS 

tutoring online for the course in question (II.B.3.8). 

Since the library does not offer degree programs, program review of the LTAT designator 

involves a small number of students, most of whom enrolled in tutoring education classes: LTAT 

310, 311, and 312. The most recent program review, in 2019-2020, found a decline in enrollment 

in LTAT courses, influenced by changes in financial aid eligibility in the 300 course, and 

prerequisite requirement changes for LTAT 92. Overall, success rates are higher for LTAT than 

for the college as a whole, including hybrid and online modalities, with high achievement of 

SLOs.  

The SCC WC annually evaluates its services with student surveys and review of course success 

data provided by the PRIE Office. This data is used to make improvements at the center. The 

tutoring surveys include questions about what students have learned in tutoring sessions and how 

this will affect them in the future. They also contain questions about the aspects of tutoring that 

are most useful to students and how the sessions or the Center can be improved. The WC 

periodically conducts one-time surveys with more specialized questions related to equity and 

social justice. For example, a survey in spring 2017 asked students what kinds of tutor behaviors 

make them comfortable or uncomfortable. 

The WC uses class success data, survey feedback, and focus group results to target student 

groups whose success rates are most disproportionately impacted. For instance, in spring 2019, 

the WC led three focus groups with Black students in order to capture feedback about what they 

like about the center and what can be improved. As a result two changes were made to the WC: 

Tutors now explain what to expect in tutoring sessions for all students who come to tutoring for 

the first time, and the sign-up process has been streamlined. Taken together, the data from 

surveys, focus groups, and student success numbers has helped the WC make informed changes 

in the tutoring environment and revise procedures for tutor education, hiring, and pedagogy.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

SCC uses a variety of methods to evaluate and improve its learning support services including 

the program plan process, program review, surveys, evaluations, course success data, and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1foZ6TnQCkqrSczRppE2vZQkLSE6ULr0P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f685Nq9NM97KtaLt0iDQNkTrsIydGy8a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bzl6X-wJj0pJsbVKz12fr5V1i-oIyKZ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bzl6X-wJj0pJsbVKz12fr5V1i-oIyKZ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/134gCZcrxdB1PIhLqtIGcm0HiGqvD7ESv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UpNpsIWPxM4MUJx8rYx0jV9kbUaSdxW9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvAWSpzwYnVuTQAHmu6M7avL7zVdEP5S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvAWSpzwYnVuTQAHmu6M7avL7zVdEP5S/view?usp=sharing


feedback from students and various committees. As a result, the College has made improvements 

in student success rates and achievement of student learning outcomes. 

 

 
  

4. When the institution relies on or collaborates with other institutions or other sources for 

library and other learning support services for its instructional programs, it documents that 

formal agreements exist and that such resources and services are adequate for the institution’s 

intended purposes, are easily accessible and utilized.  The institution takes responsibility for 

and assures the security, maintenance, and reliability of services provided either directly or 

through contractual arrangement. The institution regularly evaluates these services to ensure 

their effectiveness. (ER 17) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

Library: 

The Library contracts with various electronic databases to provide resources and services to 

Sacramento City College faculty and students. (II.B.4.1.1, II.B.4.1.2, II.B.4.1.3, II.B.4.1.4, 

II.B.4.1.5) Many databases are licensed district-wide through the Community College Library 

Consortium (CCLC), including resources from Bloomsbury, EBSCO, Gale, Infobase, JSTOR, 

Naxos, NewsBank, Oxford UP, ProQuest, and SAGE. The District also contracts through CCLC 

for a research help chat service available 24/7 to all students. In some cases the Library contracts 

directly with information resource vendors such as the American Medical Association, Elsevier, 

Kanopy, and Salem. In most cases, usage statistics (II.B.4.2.1, II.B.4.2.2) are available and are 

consulted when databases come up for renewal. The Library uses Springshare for research guides 

and licenses its use through CCLC. Librarians from each college serve as representatives on the 

district wide Database Coordinators Committee (II.B.4.3.1, II.B.4.3.2) to evaluate database use 

and make database acquisition decisions. The SCC Library participates via a district-wide 

contract for EZproxy, which secures off-campus access to licensed resources, and monitors 

access problems. Finally, the Los Rios libraries participate in the Statewide Library Services 

Platform (LSP) program via the CCLC, specifically for the use of the Ex Libris product 

Alma/Primo (January 2020 to present). (II.B.4.4) 

Learning Skills and Tutoring Center and Writing Center: 

The Writing Center uses WC Online (II.B.4.5) for scheduling and tracking appointments in its 

center. This is a fully online service paid for on a yearly basis through program funds.  

The College uses NetTutor, a commercial tutoring service paid for by the California Community 

Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO), which provides access to tutoring when the tutoring 

centers at the College are unable to provide tutoring services. NetTutor is available to all SCC 

students either through their Canvas course, or through a dedicated self-enroll Canvas shell. The 

rest of the services used in Tutoring--Google Suite, SARS, MS office, and ConferZoom--are 

provided by the Los Rios Community College District or by the CCCCO. Currently, the CCCCO 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ne92m_2h8JqV0zzDijUNPmFywhZJukJt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NDw-H3mxT4w1m4G6SOTljWlVr8b2Lwid/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oBDCFNuBnr1q3bFR86FWnjKqfkvKJcgd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xLBV-CpvKlmYeuvZdyB_2VneTmwQOTc_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/113bW-zE42-oao30OA2Oi7I7KP74cczad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qio2R1T0-6dUAACFiZINV4rUGE6FsNaP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR-BbvIANBs-EaSP0aFzpz1-2YtrlqlF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mk1GZTYHxvVTh6DBtOCV99_9aIaPZCk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nyn2N1j_HmXo3Qd-XImHZY60nzSNwLE9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7x5Pwa1IvCnU-sUhrmj-Xl-O-hbV5Dl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xvBBvI2d83LaZggzI7gGRNI1ePYzuoJo/view?usp=sharing


provides the NetTutor service to the College at no cost, though the College had a prior existing 

contract with NetTutor. (II.B.4.6) 

Evaluation of the usefulness and effectiveness of the library and tutoring services that are 

contracted by the College occurs in the program planning process. Program plans for library 

collections, tutoring, and media services are reviewed and updated every three years. (II.B.4.7.1, 

II.B.4.7.2, II.B.4.7.3) 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

These services and resources are adequate for the institution’s intended purpose of providing 

learning support services. The College regularly evaluates these services and resources to ensure 

their continued usefulness and supportiveness. 

  

Conclusions on Standard II.B. Library and Learning Support Services 

 

Sacramento City College’s Library and Learning Resource Center (LRC) provides substantial 

resources and services that support student learning and achievement through the library’s 

physical and online collections, research and library instruction aid, tutoring services, writing 

services, and computer labs. The SCC Library and LRC rely on faculty from inside and outside 

of the Library and LRC to provide expert feedback on selecting and maintaining educational 

equipment and materials to support student learning, as well as to provide evaluation of services 

to ensure that they contribute to the attainment of student learning outcomes through various 

surveys, committees, program plans, and student success data analysis.  

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

None. 

  

Evidence List 

 

II.B.1  

II.B.1.1 Library, , SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.2 Learning Skills and Tutoring Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.3 Writing Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.4 Student Tech Help, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.5.1 OneSearch webpage (books and articles), SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.5.2 Research Databases, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.6.1 Davis Center Library Services, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.6.2 West Sacramento Library Services, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.7  Group Study Rooms, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.8  Library Computing Services, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.9   Library Faculty Services, SCC employee-facing webpage 

II.B.1.10  Library Courses, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.11 Path to Information Literacy Online Tutorials (PILOT), SCC public-facing  

webpage 

II.B.1.12 Research Instruction at SCC, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.13  SCC Writing Center online workshop videos, SCC public-facing webpage  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TSwMINnQr3ObY_AVMjmh9TeQBqj9TIn3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1paxsFAcjuqCWRhYZmzLfoRK0iywXFNsc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pXwmtQV45SIweZrJ9t8rAxtnPqWgxS0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vdybp_60bOV6D9gKt4fp8TSk31RmH3W5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bucdC7V--VpHJ6rgLG39LECGaROuOnm5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBVRrcoVLALmshUrAUTA1bXoonVUywST/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RuKbhMsZ077LKJwu-8E2hEyJ4HYUf6gv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ep4R0A97vytwbc3hkewTlOkqGXzyFs8G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5vrIusMG_CRUdiwGK0jtV9jpnVOzXUn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efTzVmY_lfifOs1fEPq1qz_byo9NulC8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aXodT86cC-JVj843w4zq1CvOjJjoFD_8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/101i2hpYqnCzrR45D2fAPIoKqNduzb4f8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nYvI8RDGhgUVtd-y7htK1aHqLT3f7GvU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q57Lw2BjUW9N47nxv2rDxZeE_902Tuoq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Tpww0l4V94wVb5BcqkIHpldO89kgrd5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13CqS4ZathrCoaz4DysrWpeJn2533O4cA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BNkO4nbQnrnSkLf8SHOJDJv_uLYayMjE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wsr6rahAIqt6WJoijbsgZTs571qhl8Pb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T1a0gQxKnnV4LOoZR5RMTwEQSm_TyaVd/view?usp=sharing


II.B.1.14  Learning, Tutoring and Academic Technology, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.15 SCC Learning Skills and Tutoring Information, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.1.16 LSTC Subjects and Tutors, Fall 2020 

II.B.1.17.1 SCC Davis Center Tutoring Webpage Fall 2020 

II.B.1.17.2 SCC West Sacramento Center Tutoring Webpage Fall 2020 

II.B.1.17.3 SCC West Sacramento Center Writing Center Fall 2020 

II.B.1.17.4 SCC West Sacramento Center Math Lab Fall 2020 

II.B.1.18 NetTutor sample schedule as of Fall 2020 

II.B.1.19 SCC On-Campus Computer Labs as of Fall 2020 

II.B.1.20.1 How to Become a Tutor at SCC 

II.B.1.20.2 Beacon Tutoring Program at SCC 

II.B.1.20.3 Beacon Tutor Program FAQs for SCC Instructors 

II.B.1.21 Online college success workshops offered by SCC LSTC, Nov-Dec 2020 

II.B.1.22 Example of Success Workshop Evaluation Data 

II.B.1.23  Cityscape Employee Newsletter, SCC PIO, Mon 11/2/2020, p. 5 

 

II.B.2 

II.B.2.1 Library Mission and Policies, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.2.2.1 Collection Development Policy, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.2.2.2 Electronic Collection Development Policy, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.B.2.3 Library Faculty Services, SCC employee-facing webpage 

II.B.2.4.1 Librarian Visits to Department Meetings, 2018 email text 

II.B.2.4.2   Sample Tracking Sheet for Librarian Visits to Department Meetings, 2018-19  

II.B.2.5 SCC Curriculum Committee Composition (Curriculum Handbook page 5) 

II.B.2.6 SCC Library Materials Program Plan 2020-21 through 2022-23 

 

II.B.3 

II.B.3.1  Library Program Plan 2020-2023 appendix B only  

II.B.3.2  SCC student success rates in LIBR courses, 2015-2020   

II.B.3.3.1  SCC Library Instruction Statistics, Spring 2016  

II.B.3.3.2  SCC Library Instruction Statistics, Fall 2016  

II.B.3.3.3  SCC Library Instruction Statistics, 2018-2020  

II.B.3.4  LRCCD Librarians Coordinating Committee Minutes, 9/17/20, with  

subcommittee reports  

II.B.3.5.1  Student Learning Outcomes and Assessment Overview, SCC  

employee-facing webpage  

II.B.3.5.2   Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee, SCC employee-facing  

webpage   

II.B.3.5.3  Learning Resources Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage  

II.B.3.6.1  SCC Tutoring Program Plan, 2020-23 (Year One), 11-22-19 

II.B.3.6.2  SCC Writing Center Program Plan (2020-2023), November 2019 

II.B.3.7.1  Planning, Research and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) Office, SCC  

employee-facing webpage 

II.B.3.7.2  SCC Tutoring Helpfulness Survey, Fall 2019 

II.B.3.7.3  SCC Tutoring Usage Survey, Fall 2019 

II.B.3.8  Business & Computer Information Science (CIS) tutoring and study labs, SCC  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lDQhFxH5-_j0Yz1V7-JbGtlxHx9eNBqW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pM-MmHpnKnOWSzjMVl9WJBcI7NRNaLlc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pM-MmHpnKnOWSzjMVl9WJBcI7NRNaLlc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n8F6VpxNsZvtaEqYdXPIlyNgeNtC9k-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lGbucgbMImXeUZvS5UaKtFSC2IXNJxzY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDSYA__6XMqw-T_GllS_7AHu4pMkGnPH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aAzclzeiPFuXMU4Gu1Z3Q2xveKsPW_gz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18cEHOVJwQkdgPjvxwz7luGch06O2-aAf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vmMVC8cKQmgTFjehnxGIaiDUF4prkQBw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bjzeCHU4v887vFq3C1M82DEzLhASABXA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MV9EMJ0B_6z1PXJuGWabxNaTLh7sP0Wm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TEW9o0Z5uGhwn7wbvygZj1CPF_yaJh1m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTlV3ZaeA8vISzkoFwLejH62N0kQi1IR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gT4sGHtVTj9LkCD6-nfkMVjJtYcQyLc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFM8l6KrKIpLj7EaHyaB1C4tqfP6NR0l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QcN26hwT49UvMqbnawDOUEIgVo5JWPtn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhdsEFRnnLHQ-1qSWL3QVmjlu-aq5RCc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dlF9Ps_uTXjtrpviGmLKoYLnvwgX-hV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0VEaAlvVUtoPWFg-6IrkD56N4LwIZtw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EcJsP-KoB71Nryry2BgKUXcRChO1ZavQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15dFlBAh3TGVPoBXyzAr0g1Fwkf7IHk5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEWuZqe4HlNKU9SHuXhoQyXRvkghviLF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rN5FBsOl_lvmtT-FRkOFKNdU5V5bKJxv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dsKKwWEovIM_aOktQWr_6FRKiHKFU5sH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10sE5DAPvLFBf-q0BG34C9ap60LplWunX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1intALq5UlUGM96QwFylHpS8GHXBqMzQ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AXOBFKQCNU-yfltfYIEELadN49BHK30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ceIwor10K19hbyXiLnaIJ97YaLEmij4v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11rG-2DbfxYedfsMbHj_T2a4U-HF7xivY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n7_qvx9pqIsxnsot-Ucwp6orp8we6gi0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKo4cNdqL-leEPiHy7Fwupd7IjRDoGFc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHu58yWodwiovOwZK67n0MLU7FqSrS6p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPOiKeXCTXupXpkGAqiHDIjmaZ8xhjC-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104FgZxvyNNMxMo5s0Ezm3xq6ahCs7Hv3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1foZ6TnQCkqrSczRppE2vZQkLSE6ULr0P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f685Nq9NM97KtaLt0iDQNkTrsIydGy8a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bzl6X-wJj0pJsbVKz12fr5V1i-oIyKZ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/134gCZcrxdB1PIhLqtIGcm0HiGqvD7ESv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UpNpsIWPxM4MUJx8rYx0jV9kbUaSdxW9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvAWSpzwYnVuTQAHmu6M7avL7zVdEP5S/view?usp=sharing


webpage 

 

II.B.4 

II.B.4.1.1  Research Databases, Los Rios Libraries (as of October 2020)  

II.B.4.1.2   Community College League Of California (CCLC) invoice dated 5-5-20 for  

FY 2020-21  LRCCD use of multiple educational research databases (part 1) 

database invoices 

II.B.4.1.3  CCLC invoice dated 5-5-20 for FY 2020-21 LRCCD use of multiple  

educational research databases (part 2)  

II.B.4.1.4   CCLC invoice dated 5-5-20 for FY 2020-21 LRCCD use of multiple  

educational research databases (part 3)   

II.B.4.1.5  CCLC invoice dated 5-5-20 for FY 2020-21 LRCCD use of Springshare 

II.B.4.2.1 Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System data for SCC 2019-2020 

II.B.4.2.2  EBSCO Database Usage, SCC, Calendar Year 2019 

II.B.4.3.1  LRCCD Librarians Coordinating Committee Minutes, 5/12/20, with  

subcommittee reports (see item 4 “Reports” on page 2 for discussion of database 

purchasing)  

II.B.4.3.2  LRCCD Database Coordinators Committee Meeting Minutes, 12-4-17  

II.B.4.4   CCLC 2021 Library Services Platform Program Participation Agreement for  

SCC (due date 10-9-20)  

II.B.4.5  LRCCD Purchase Order dated 7-20-20 for FY 2020-21 subscription to WC 

Online   

II.B.4.6  LRCCD Purchase order dated 5-6-16 for 10,000 hrs of online tutoring services  

for SCC 

II.B.4.7.1 Library Book & Media Collection Program Plan 2020-2023 

II.B.4.7.2        Tutoring Program Plan 2020-2023  

II.B.4.7.3        Media Productions & Services Program Plan 2020-2023   

 

C.        Student Support Services 

 

 
  

1. The institution regularly evaluates the quality of student support services and demonstrates 

that these services, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance education 

and correspondence education, support student learning, and enhance accomplishment of the 

mission of the institution. (ER 15) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The student services listed below are available on the Sacramento City College campus and via 

online and by phone during remote operations due to the pandemic. Some services are scheduled 

at the outreach centers in Davis and West Sacramento. In 2018 the College adopted the 

Completion by Design model, aligning services to points in a student’s educational pathway.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ne92m_2h8JqV0zzDijUNPmFywhZJukJt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mgCJHkjH3qG5ElnDAQ9cY7BVLBsPhPIS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oBDCFNuBnr1q3bFR86FWnjKqfkvKJcgd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mcrZwH5YH1MubIoewqisWyRGoZiecFmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xLBV-CpvKlmYeuvZdyB_2VneTmwQOTc_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/113bW-zE42-oao30OA2Oi7I7KP74cczad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qio2R1T0-6dUAACFiZINV4rUGE6FsNaP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR-BbvIANBs-EaSP0aFzpz1-2YtrlqlF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mk1GZTYHxvVTh6DBtOCV99_9aIaPZCk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nyn2N1j_HmXo3Qd-XImHZY60nzSNwLE9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7x5Pwa1IvCnU-sUhrmj-Xl-O-hbV5Dl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xvBBvI2d83LaZggzI7gGRNI1ePYzuoJo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TSwMINnQr3ObY_AVMjmh9TeQBqj9TIn3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1paxsFAcjuqCWRhYZmzLfoRK0iywXFNsc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pXwmtQV45SIweZrJ9t8rAxtnPqWgxS0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vdybp_60bOV6D9gKt4fp8TSk31RmH3W5/view?usp=sharing


 

Retention and 

Persistence 

Connection and 

Onboarding 

Engagement and 

Completion 

Intervention 

Athletic Advising 

(II.C.1.1) 

Advanced Education 

(II.C.1.10) 

Cultural Engagement 

Centers 

(II.C.1.21) 

Sexual Violence and 

Title IX 

(II.C.1.34) 

Career Center 

(II.C.1.2)  

Admissions & 

Records 

(II.C.1.11) 

Disability Services 

and Programs for 

Students (DSPS) 

(II.C.1.22) 

Student Disciplinary 

Procedures and Due 

Process 

(II.C.1.35) 

Counseling 

(II.C.1.3) 

Business Services 

(II.C.1.12) 

Workability III 

(Career Exploration 

for students with 

disabilities) 

(II.C.1.23) 

Student Grievance 

and Class-Related 

Concerns 

(II.C.1.36) 

Health and Wellness 

(II.C.1.4)  

RISE (Respect, 

Integrity, Self-

Determination, and 

Education) 

(II.C.1.13) 

EOPS, CARE, 

NextUp 

(II.C.1.24) 

Crisis/Urgent services 

(II.C.1.37) 

CalFresh  

(II.C.1.5) 

Assessment Testing 

(II.C.1.14) 

CalWORKs 

(II.C.1.25) 

WEAVE Confidential 

Advocate 

(II.C.1.38) 

International Student 

Center 

(II.C.1.6) 

Welcome Center 

(II.C.1.15) 

Black Student 

Success 

(II.C.1.26) 

  

Transfer Center 

(II.C.1.7) 

Financial Aid and 

Fees 

(II.C.1.16) 

MESA (Math, 

Engineering, Science 

Achievement 

Program) 

(II.C.1.27) 

 

Early Alert: Probation 

& Dismissal 

(II.C.1.8) 

Outreach & 

Recruitment 

(II.C.1.17) 

Basic Skills Initiative, 

Student Equity, and 

Student Success and 

Support Program, 

2017-19 Integrated 

Plan (now 

consolidated into 

Student Equity and 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1obEFEYo99pD_4zsPnqT11OdSrVHm9sdm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTiT2DLy9NWen8Zan9vzvc8lOrXl4kbb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jo1kpfikDD7GKfnMP2a4T2qHceD1LNic/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cfhvaua5t15cTQQNWHpTaGRfRZXTLJQh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iJZXDo6klvwLgLw2zIEiJr_sroLoWH-b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LHYv8zDjHVaw-1m5oQW2cjxMCrxA52Mf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0wTOeEJ4wPNQCaUt3e7DzfJ7ON-kyT-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TyWQm35TK_ZoAzcCt5xTW4VB6ZQ3K1O0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OnRqbeKBVGtmwrFvASULIRD2UfiBHt5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10KMp90cqiP2aIBh6d2fFw4uJqx4Mg5Le/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14X4-IEuU67RQBspyy0lfjwAo8PCbUrs0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sb6Bu9X5wTJsatM7ocZsHm_g8E4zp8bp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqQDTqf0HvbSXqyVBSLPP7Dqy76n6qyS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zghdmCM1sBwGhfO46CBoB85FGMB0FiP8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15bOpNIBPxQIuutfrMsXhXubnTPWc6cLp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UZKIyrtrjDP3G5sHh-iPcHohB7_nsnrk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNasjE-7dLI_77PpGACq8N6S2nPY79my/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4G-bhWgHoefYK3EKHf70Dkk7wuE2KLx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJQp6w12YvGe6hGxdy1BwLpzoIrLofTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z307-pl7AiSJW7HLu87DltPUDYyjT1Mt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-lDE8sJv-YmmIgDKkIhKwwWZYWHuL0T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1swCfi2v5ppDEbcXYT_StiI9gZSZr5Xyf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mg0cyaHomKaK2f9RxiN-A4PyvrFmwDf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U6itzXb9fvpby9AKXCTLqhuSskNl7cbU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bMhVnXQgukbq4SNlWQP5r5_aMmug0rjO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RCsKxsDzHH2gbZ1pka0Sto8Fc3Waq_Af/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gYO_yobxn0zpWkIo095gBIp5Y_UzCAU6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10GK7wcLnSB_8vFAHrYg50GM0F-leVjjN/view?usp=sharing


Achievement 

Program [SEAP])    

(II.C.1.28) 

Work Experience and 

Internships 

(II.C.1.9) 

First Year Experience 

(II.C.1.18) 

Veterans Resource 

Center 

(II.C.1.29) 

 

 Hispanic-Serving 

Institution (SAGE 

and SESI) 

(II.C.1.19) 

Puente Project 

(II.C.1.30) 

 

 Child Development 

Center 

(II.C.1.20) 

Undocumented 

Resource Program 

(II.C.1.31) 

 

  Clubs and Student 

Leadership 

(II.C.1.32) 

 

  Re-Emerging 

Scholars Center 

(II.C.1.33) 

 

 

Student services are evaluated at the program level using a variety of tools and processes. 

Program review in student service areas occurs on a three-year cycle (II.C.1.39). Other measures 

include annual unit plan accomplishment reports (II.C.1.40), annual surveys of tutoring services 

across the College (II.C.1.41), the Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) 

(II.C.1.42), the Survey of Entering Student Engagement (SENSE) (II.C.1.43), the District 

Remote Learning Survey (II.C.1.44), and the Onboarding and First semester Experience Survey 

(II.C.1.45). Results of these and other surveys are published on the Planning, Research, and 

Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) page of the college website (II.C.1.46).  

 

Some student services programs are wholly or partially funded by Student Equity and 

Achievement (SEAP) funding. In fall 2020, the College implemented a new assessment initiative 

for all program areas receiving SEAP funds. Programs receiving SEAP funds create 

individualized assessment plans in collaboration with the PRIE Office to ensure outcome 

measures are assessed according to goals set forth by the Vice President of Student Services 

Office (II.C.1.47). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College evaluates the effectiveness of Student Services programs in a variety of ways, and 

uses the results to inform improvement. Quality is evaluated against College strategic priorities, 

the College mission, and specific programmatic indicators. Formal program review processes 

have traditionally been conducted every three years, although these processes have faltered in 

recent years due to multiple changes in leadership, resulting in the loss of institutional 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lg1QrxNGVagBvhfBjxfOHFNI_7VFgL8n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x23FupfuM4UKLu4gkPmdsaz4dD5_YF99/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1je4W49gUBf_kXzRSkjyv4PROlRDpV2ww/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZ461eLfNLsm-m1AOdITyi9cxMswFdDH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnNdhuP-YhHaUv04AWE18e8qcRv8MhjW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6Rs06lM5lQi_Fq6iZbjIU7MgQN0nkg6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h7QcZ-Y9lHelGEJtSYoRtTqo-pV_c8Zy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yhrT9ztwLxoWyIcI44saNWW6rS-6i13S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oTGCt4z_DFMerWPyKOhQfbC9yF9k85Pq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcoxzYEs9qNFyXuW2W7LBMARgkaY3-rO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ifd1yIMeO7pm1zICBlSnbnLkaJqwWZrB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ifd1yIMeO7pm1zICBlSnbnLkaJqwWZrB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dx_tb_nbiW6uN2KOaMOWGb0ta65PEvIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJJ41jJNinv0v5ucd5OXPsA47fCEdTJy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Lfw9Nrnm5gxqDEKR_wBlfB_vr81bErz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xg84kKwOZYzj0pKZOWSGYjzqYd11rim2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rdz5Ev1WmHTmriaiyR-IS_A86cy1JdSi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13HWU-Qz4N3P1ei4iM9k2McmZk1dzFC2t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XhH-R2d9GFIoWmr_yOWJZOON2-scBSu7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/128_TRe-DzzTMsNC-L6TcLTHGqQo476Uf/view?usp=sharing


knowledge of processes. The College sees this as an opportunity to improve program review 

processes, and create an equity-minded and systematic research, assessment, and evaluation 

process for the evaluation of student services.   

 

 
 

2. The institution identifies and assesses learning support outcomes for its student 

population and provides appropriate student support services and programs to achieve those 

outcomes.  The institution uses assessment data to continuously improve student support 

programs and services. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College offers a wide variety of student support services and programs to help 

students achieve their educational goals. All of Sacramento City College’s student services and 

programs are anchored in one or more of the four Student Services General Outcomes: 

Information Competency, Life Skills and Personal Development, Critical Thinking, and Global 

and Cultural Awareness (II.C.2.1). Each student support service and program has identified 

specific outcomes appropriate to that service or program (II.C.2.2). Because the College is 

committed to ongoing improvement, SCC’s student support programs and services are assessed 

on a regular basis by the faculty, staff, and administrators who manage the programs and services 

(II.C.2.3). When assessment data shows a need for improvement, adjustments are made to 

improve the service.   

The Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC) has a Student Services SLO 

workgroup that reviews and makes recommendations regarding SLO assessment processes for 

student support programs (II.C.2.4). The Office of Planning, Research and Institutional 

Effectiveness maintains a repository of assessment activity in Student Services (II.C.2.5) 

including information about Counseling Department efforts to guide more students to prepare 

Student Education Plans (SEPs); reports by Health Services on efforts to help students learn how 

to manage stress; updates from the International Student Center on services to help students 

maintain their visa status; and Assessment Center information on efforts to make it easier for 

students to access test results. All of these assessment reports are grounded in a specific SLO for 

that department (II.C.2.6).  

Sacramento City College also has, as part of its system of shared governance, two standing 

committees that review various student services and programs. The Student Equity Committee 

reviews programs and services designed to facilitate student progress and student equity 

(II.C.2.7). The Matriculation and Student Success Committee evaluates, provides feedback, and 

makes recommendations in areas including admission, orientation, assessment, advising and 

counseling, and other matriculation activities (II.C.2.8).  The work of these committees is 

informed, in part, by research studies performed by the College that examine student progress 

and student satisfaction. There is, for example, the Perception of Progress Survey (II.C.2.9), 

which asks students to describe their experience at the College and identify factors that help or 

hinder their progress. There is also the SENSE survey (II.C.2.10), conducted in 2017, which 

helps community colleges discover important factors affecting entering students’ persistence and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v8FTTSxl5WwSTLsraDa9AiRSMDAJr9Dd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MPsyF-td6NfQbOG24F6iA9ZAySpV5f6l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuodAPOLrOSWSYacRiwPf4Ezd_lHWFfD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zP5HEhZwzaw-1aKXHRiBJA4pH1hq_ZKq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gYh5hDfO70lUc-8DhG01sRVBhoJZnbXY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubeN4wXl5eo1lN4C3hMLmnxSMFpWvNXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dnf7y7cXZfhX2IbXBNx4yYvyt5KUcDsR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WpPGi0t6f39mYRVSyj3OeZAyhUfOnR-f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N1zKmb7SRBZpkOv-vu32xGbUjHa9WC5d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iYGN4S6AIqdbJH0WFAFyRBTdNA47T0P_/view?usp=sharing


success. Such surveys provide important information to the faculty, staff, and managers at the 

College as they seek ways to improve the quality of student services and programs.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has identified learning outcomes for all student support programs. Outcomes are 

assessed regularly as part of student services program review, through College wide surveys such 

as SENSE, and within participatory governance committees. Data is used to improve the quality 

and effectiveness of student support programs and services. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

3. The institution ensures equitable access to all of its students by providing appropriate, 

comprehensive, and reliable services to students regardless of service location or delivery 

method. (ER 15) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

From the onboarding process through successful completion, Sacramento City College offers a 

wide array of programs and services to support students. The organizational chart for student 

services highlights the broad, yet intentional, efforts by the College to provide equitable student 

services (II.C.3.1).  

The While You Are Here section of the College catalog provides detailed information about the 

availability of student support services and how to access services, regardless of service location 

or delivery method (II.C.3.2). While You Are Here highlights SCC’s commitment to equity and 

includes information about all of the programs and services offered at the College.  

SCC provides student support services and resources in different modalities and across centers. 

Additionally, SCC provides services at its two satellite centers: the West Sacramento Center 

(II.C.3.3) and Davis Center (II.C.3.4).  

To support successful onboarding, SCC provides intentional outreach and recruitment at local 

high schools and in the community (II.C.3.5).  Online orientations, such as the Virtual City Jams, 

welcome first-time College students (II.C.3.6).  

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, SCC expanded its use of technology to serve students 

off-campus and make resources accessible regardless of location. Online services include the 

admissions application; College orientation; course enrollment and withdrawal; payment of 

student fees; and access to class schedules, grades, transcripts, and degree evaluations. The 

student tech support desk is available to support students with distance education tools and 

software (II.C.3.7).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wG6jZ-48wOqAZCw8hLvjCGG2CohLWax6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w8Qgbld2brNhp5UGkoaRovy_A4vbzIE0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdf3HL_mXIpFHqgp6FguaGIXYrXYMxzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EzYg7Qwq4m63E6gLjbvCfw7KASJbiiTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1amywovMKa8cN_SIabVVmv9aWQCpPt0y0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSlqie_LbE2cCcH_gk-8Fqv9HwmU2PE1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_0VdYdo4IfIWD7jqBLCBivA--V510Cu5/view?usp=sharing


To support its distance education students, SCC maintains several discipline specific and general 

tutoring options online (II.C.3.8). In addition, SCC provides multiple on-site computer labs with 

hands-on support to help students with various needs (II.C.3.9). 

To provide equitable support for students underrepresented in specific disciplines, SCC offers 

programs such as Women Who Code, a program promoting gender diversity in computer science 

education (II.C.3.10) and SESI (STEM Equity and Success Initiative), a program seeking to 

increase enrollment and success of Latinx and economically disadvantaged students in Science, 

Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) programs (II.C.3.11). 

Finally, the Starfish software application offers students feedback about academic performance 

and helps connect them with members of a success network, made up of instructors, counselors, 

and support staff (II.C.3.12).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Because the College offers student support services online and in person, it effectively serves all 

students and bridges the gap for students with remote access. SCC’s focus on equity-minded 

programs gives the campus the opportunity to develop scalable and targeted strategies to close 

equity gaps amongst disproportionately impacted student groups. SCC students have equitable 

access to appropriate, comprehensive, and reliable services through many modalities and student 

support programs. SCC will continue to monitor the demand for student support services and 

improve access, program quality, and effectiveness accordingly.  

 

 
 

4. Co-curricular programs and athletics programs are suited to the institution’s mission and 

contribute to the social and cultural dimensions of the educational experience of its students.  If 

the institution offers co-curricular or athletic programs, they are conducted with sound 

educational policy and standards of integrity.  The institution has responsibility for the control of 

these programs, including their finances. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Driven by its mission to provide students with opportunities for personal enrichment (II.C.4.1), 

the College offers a wide variety of co-curricular and athletic programs. All of the College’s co-

curricular and athletic programs are professionally supervised and managed according to proper 

legal and regulatory standards.  

The vice president of student services provides administrative supervision for all campus clubs 

and organizations through the Office of Student Leadership and Development (II.C.4.2). This 

office provides guidance to the students on the Student Associated Council, which helps to 

organize the Student Senate and numerous student clubs (II.C.4.3). Members of the Student 

Senate and the Clubs and Events Board work together on the Joint Budget Committee to allocate 

the resources provided for student organizations and activities, in accordance with the by-laws 

established for that committee (II.C.4.4). Any enrolled student may join the Student Associated 

Council. Students who wish to serve on either the Student Senate or the Clubs and Events Board 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14eNbh7NvTKAxCSzlJ5-4tyF1EABo9AFa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TK9R1IufNMAnTW9evSnf3SkV3fDVRsH6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fNofq-NEsWc_givIUAxQhyfC7G4kDclw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b--l2L0cjBvGhxeKU-BZdr2QGHstm2Sz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1frWubdrOlMnyihyOWrdI_hwhHXl4sXJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmAwJoGU45QStjw10l5qQai_7OTPA6Ow/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wnGMFyskVLjmG5dRMebQF6cN6easjg3L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1baNYP_xVqRIDIOQeklvkv7xZuk0VUxSc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izciNx9k69_T1ytNYSMyC9iCcyA78aaV/view?usp=sharing


must carry a minimum of five units each semester, maintain a 2.0 GPA, and participate in a 

training program. Students on academic probation are not allowed to serve on the Student Senate 

or the Clubs and Events Board.  All clubs must have a faculty member from the College serving 

as an advisor (II.C.4.5.1, II.C.4.5.2,  ). According to the Club Handbook, any student may form a 

club once they have at least nine other students committed to the club and have obtained the 

approval of the Office of Student Leadership and Development (II.C.4.6). For the 2020-2021 

academic year, the College had ten active student clubs and 78 inactive student clubs. Many 

clubs became inactive when the College was forced into remote operations due to the pandemic. 

All of the College’s 17 intercollegiate athletic programs are located in the Kinesiology, Health 

and Athletics (KHA) Division and are supervised by the KHA Dean, who also functions as 

Athletic Director. Per board policy, the College’s athletics programs are structured around the 

regulatory requirements established by the California Community College Athletic Association 

(CCCAA) (II.C.4.7.1, II.C.4.7.2).  In this way, the College monitors the eligibility requirements 

of its student athletes and assesses compliance with Title IX (II.C.4.8). The KHA Division 

submits its annual unit plan to the Planning, Research and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE) 

office and participates regularly in the process of program review, ensuring its athletics programs 

maintain quality and currency.  

Revenue generated through the sale of tickets is deposited into accounts managed either by the 

College or the District, where they are used according to College and District protocols.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College co-curricular and athletic programs contribute to the educational 

experience of students and thus help the College fulfill its mission. Program operations and 

finances are subject to effective and appropriate rules and oversight.  

 
 

5. The institution provides counseling and/or academic advising programs to support student 

development and success and prepares faculty and other personnel responsible for the advising 

function.  Counseling and advising programs orient students to ensure they understand the 

requirements related to their programs of study and receive timely, useful, and accurate 

information about relevant academic requirements, including graduation and transfer policies. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College provides a full range of counseling and guidance services to help new 

and returning students achieve their educational goals. SCC counseling faculty and staff provide 

important information to students regarding course scheduling, transfer requirements, and career 

opportunities. The College also offers courses to support students as they navigate the challenges 

of college life, programs that affirm the cultural values of a diverse student body, and services 

that attend to the physical and emotional health of individual students. The provision of these 

various services is consistent with the directive of Los Rios District Board Regulation P-2511, 

which requires that “each college shall provide a comprehensive, systematic counseling program 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4CUHrfi1Dr4e8zrkI9MYt5N-5dxEcnT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E2kHkj-jjdxJgAOrQxcB3UE5zh4efph6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1hIx7PY8EO53ZdBKkogXbcdonyPoYZC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l_o7h_mf1zImdLR7g7LYNftqeEWAeLnJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17pJ63wyEtfd1Cu6EOi-j28DBkhNBFY95/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rs-JLUhRABGXuCIe4gM3h5r2FIvRrzAM/view?usp=sharing


that will further student goals of academic achievement, vocational direction, and personal-social 

development.” (II.C.5.1)  

In order to best serve students in particular fields of study, the College designates counselors to 

serve as liaisons to specific academic programs. The liaison counselors maintain close ties with 

the faculty in those programs and facilitate communication between students and faculty. Some 

counselors serve designated high schools in the greater Sacramento area, providing information 

and outreach to students from those schools, and some are assigned to work with certain groups 

of students, such as veterans or athletes. The Counseling Department also designates an 

individual to serve as the articulation officer (AO). By title, the AO sits on the Curriculum 

Committee and participates in the review of courses and degrees to ensure that SCC curriculum 

is properly aligned with program requirements of transfer institutions (II.C.5.2).   

To assure that students receive accurate and up-to-date information on academic requirements, 

counselors receive training on a regular basis. All counselors, full-time and adjunct, convene 

regularly to receive updates on academic policies, transfer guidelines, and other matters relevant 

to student advising. As new technologies are implemented, such as Starfish and Degree Planner, 

counselors attend training sessions organized at both the College and District. Once a year, the 

Los Rios Counselors Association (LRCA) organizes a one-day conference of all counselors in 

the District to discuss a range of issues, such as how to help students with mental health issues, 

how to assist students with financial aid requests, and how to help students navigate an ever-

shifting academic landscape. Counselors also regularly attend workshops sponsored by the 

California State University, the University of California, and several private and out-of-state 

institutions (II.C.5.3). 

In addition to general counseling, the College maintains a number of programs such as EOPS 

(II.C.5.4), DSPS (II.C.5.5), and CalWorks (II.C.5.6), which offer support and guidance for 

qualifying students. Veterans, reservists, and dependents of deceased or disabled Veterans may 

obtain assistance from the College’s Veterans Affairs Office as well as the Veterans Resource 

Center, an on-campus facility where veterans and their dependents may talk with an adviser and 

socialize with other veterans (II.C.5.7.1, II.C.5.7.2).  

Formerly incarcerated students and justice-impacted students may receive support through the 

College’s Re-Emerging Scholars Program, a program co-managed by counseling faculty and 

sociology faculty. The Re-Emerging Scholars Program offers academic guidance, personal 

counseling, and life-skills workshops, as well as a student club where participants may socialize 

and provide each other with mutual support (II.C.5.8).  

Programs such as RISE (II.C.5.9), Black Student Success (II.C.5.10), Puente (II.C.5.11), and 

MESA (II.C.5.12) offer counseling, tutoring, transfer workshops, and other support services. 

While information about graduation and transfer requirements may be obtained from the College 

catalog, the College website, counseling faculty, and other sources, the Transfer Center organizes 

events inviting representatives from the UC, CSU, and other institutions to come to SCC and talk 

with students about transfer plans (II.C.5.13.1). Representatives from the nation’s Historically 

Black Colleges and Universities also visit SCC on a regular basis (II.C.5.13.2).   

The Transfer Center hosts an annual College fair every fall, in addition to tours of various 

colleges and universities in northern California. Every month, the counselor who oversees the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NMV1tA7_rAHYdTtf-fXncXnon0HBnuVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBGyS5kwliwiP35nQdMvSA7Qay7Gacc1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UPzQpC-UBhVPxRPtu_SdV2HGseddt5NO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NDSDOVBW2BB23xtBDdNeWx5Mo4cdcL2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYtlmHFJDj3UBEezuHd-7Y9qMlB_C4Br/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qngbr0G0BIYPTgHtkwFA1sDuqEOBCjuX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIvZMZr-thfTMTWKsMyLbY9Ab3x_wZhs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6Cs_MxJNPAMpHL1Bc3M8TsQi_4dTqmG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10adxlNP9h_g-byqKBoDnbqqrrDgPEmio/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N1Wo0VpOS604oBgT6_xTI9d4FEVtJaqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fncl2wWdn2dSnA4IQUbgbxQDP_Tt86sl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dyq8Uwk83HPlwRaWB_7jnfBV2oHVqbND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vd2JHQ4zvhguCF8tHCfv9_dzkCsokzV1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H9al4ZPGpzp39oz2hTjo51iz_MFROXuc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-3iJR60hh6uE1PRm1C1wZ0r_8sjoY1Ot/view?usp=sharing


activities of the Transfer Center emails a newsletter to the campus community informing 

students about transfer workshops, college tours, and upcoming visits by delegates from other 

colleges (II.C.5.14). Each week, the Transfer Center holds Transfer Thursday when students 

meet with one of the center’s representatives to discuss the application process, transfer 

agreements, and other issues. The Transfer Center also celebrates the accomplishments of SCC 

students who are moving toward their degree and transfer goals. 

The SCC Career Center provides a variety of services to guide students toward their employment 

goals. In addition to helping students find employment through the Federal Work-Study 

Program, the center provides career counseling and resume writing workshops (II.C.5.15).  

SCC offers a variety of courses designed to help students succeed. For example, Human Career 

Development 110 provides success strategies and support services to entry level students 

(II.C.5.16). HCD 310 helps students obtain skills necessary to reach their educational objectives 

and prepares them for the challenges of the educational curriculum required to be successful in 

higher education (II.C.5.17). More recently, as part of a larger effort to design programs and 

curriculum around guided pathways, SCC now offers a Freshman Seminar, INDIS 313, a three-

unit transferable course for first-time college students. INDIS 313 is an interdisciplinary class, 

taught by instructors from across the College, and is intended to help students learn how to 

navigate College processes, cultivate their own personal and cultural resources, develop fluency 

in the digital tools required for success in college and in the workplace, and help students move 

toward their career goals (II.C.5.18).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College provides counseling and academic advising to support student development and 

success and prepares faculty and other personnel responsible for the advising function. The full 

range of counseling and guidance services help new and returning students achieve their 

educational goals. By providing timely, useful, and accurate information to prospective and 

current students, the College ensures students understand the requirements related to their 

programs of study, including graduation and transfer policies. 

 

 
 

6. The institution has adopted and adheres to admission policies consistent with its mission 

that specify the qualifications of students appropriate for its programs. The institution 

defines and advises students on clear pathways to complete degrees, certificate and transfer 

goals. (ER 16) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College is an open access institution. This commitment is declared in the 

College’s mission statement, and is honored in its admissions policies (II.C.6.1). Students are 

provided with clear, well-defined pathways toward their degree, certificate and transfer goals and 

are offered appropriate guidance as they pursue their educational objectives. 

Los Rios District Board Policy 2211 adheres to the principles of Education Code 76000, which 

obliges the College to admit “any California resident” or “any non-resident possessing a high-

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YaU7hUEahXShKR3S8zUlRrexHX77pVg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XawXpviIxEIVURm7fUfuZHW3f1qs2TUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEo97ekk1_JlXZdFesIhWNgQD06wPr7A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5dJZwu0jzv3YHRWeG2-VuYz0PLcU08q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5dJZwu0jzv3YHRWeG2-VuYz0PLcU08q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qtciMNJSh0-URHNZUUoEL7UQJpoUdR_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qtciMNJSh0-URHNZUUoEL7UQJpoUdR_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bhvqo75ILQWFG_CIWmsjkYmcQDfGBXp2/view?usp=sharing


school diploma or the equivalent thereof.” (II.C.6.2) Students may apply for admission once they 

create an OpenCCC account and complete the application, which is accessed from the SCC 

website (II.C.6.3). Special admissions policies apply to international students, veterans, foster 

youth, students with special circumstances, and high school students (II.C.6.4). Special 

admissions criteria apply to specific programs such as Dental Hygiene (II.C.6.5), Nursing 

(II.C.6.6), Occupational Therapy (II.C.6.7), Physical Therapy (II.C.6.8), Aviation (II.C.6.9), and  

Cosmetology (II.C.6.10).  

Once students apply to the College, they are given a date and time when they may sign up for 

classes. Registration priority is determined by students’ class level, the number of units they have 

completed, and other factors (II.C.6.11).  

The College has instituted a number of programs to help students as they proceed toward their 

educational goals. For example, newly enrolled students are encouraged to participate in the 

First Year Experience (FYE). FYE organizes students into cohorts and assigns them to a success 

team consisting of a counselor, a success coach, a peer mentor, and a faculty member who 

teaches the Freshman Seminar (INDIS 313) (II.C.6.12). Students who sign up for FYE also 

participate in the FYE Summer Bridge program, where they meet the members of their success 

team and attend workshops to learn study skills, explore career interests, become familiar with 

campus resources, and establish connections with other students, faculty and staff (II.C.6.13). In 

addition to FYE, the College also offers City Jams, orientation sessions for first-time College 

students providing academic counseling, help with financial aid applications, and other forms of 

assistance (II.C.6.14). These programs augment the work of the Counseling Department, where 

students may receive career counseling, academic counseling, personal counseling, and 

assistance with their individual education plan (II.C.6.15).  

Recently, the College developed a set of meta majors to help guide students on their educational 

pathways. Students who have not yet declared a major may explore subjects within the five meta 

majors: Arts and Communication; People and Society; Business and Industry; Science, Math and 

Engineering; and Health and Health Professions (II.C.6.16). Listed under each meta major are a 

number of degree and certificate programs where students find information about the required 

courses, Program Learning Outcomes, and career possibilities for those who pursue a particular 

pathway. Also listed under the meta majors are the various transfer degrees that the College has 

developed in accordance with the guidelines established by the California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Office. 

The Transfer Center provides information to help students transfer to other institutions and 

organizes workshops, college tours, and fairs to give students information about their transfer 

options and help them navigate the transfer process. In addition to these services, the Transfer 

Center maintains a computer lab where students can research colleges and universities, attend 

webinars, take virtual tours of campuses, print transcripts, and connect with college 

representatives (II.C.6.17).  

In addition to the support services described above, students can track their academic progress 

through eServices. The tool allows students to track graduation qualifications such as general 

education and degree requirements and math and writing competency. Students can view their 

educational plan, and simulate how their progress will be impacted if they decide to change their 

major (II.C.6.18).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOBtzDMM2oTzMJIwpA3GdYTONkf3_s2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DAdCzG8oBf8AUOPInIs7Q_dPH0REe2Ev/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/admissions/get-started-and-apply/future-student-faq
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c83j0TAGgVyjY3kOaW3oiRzVaiu3tkHt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gdtyj8ubPO1WMVhWDoJ0opXlzkXJYSDw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8kjgI8sjZDW-9URGLEfCqYVztnQ5FJQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ty_vwi2GR8uNhJ122Ki3IOgcC3S1up2K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1awGgmbF230NOWJnM3Rg1ZHSNVcH8rbWA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FpU1l9FywSPQVgBDIWTK8k-PuemIm8n2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0uq-0Vcc3yWaR4NPnQQftj5zhvTmWY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fWiSTKJLnejHCG_goN8O36hlfAMkA5fv/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/admissions/enroll-in-classes/priority-registration-and-enrollment-dates
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J3un4kfiulIT999vj9450VEfq5-FNrLC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13-SSU1uxV0diruuEm9dbN_2LVO3F44zy/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/why-scc/first-year-experience/summer-bridge
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_g9hgGyO6aujAnWuu2EyV4c8drRBzFu/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/campus-life/calendar-and-events/10-29-city-jam-orientation-for-spring-2021
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7rN77yyIAgB_UarT7gtqhYnuyH5vBJ9/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/student-resources/counseling
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oby_a6JUgjmpPStDjFETiHjGf2ALDOVO/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/academics/meta-majors
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFzLF763hNApyAL0FVICmdAx8u2UrTUv/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/academics/internships-and-career-services/transfer-center
https://drive.google.com/file/d/189k_C_HH8_nnANlbXym7W1olgpuHlqtn/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

The College’s admissions policies are consistent with its mission, and its programs and services 

provide students support and guidance as they move toward their degree, certificate and transfer 

goals. 

 
 

7. The institution regularly evaluates admissions and placement instruments and practices to 

validate their effectiveness while minimizing biases. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College uses CCCApply to facilitate the admissions process. The California 

Community Colleges Chancellor's Office (CCCCO) CCCApply steering committee meets 

regularly to assess and modify the application for ease of use and compliance with state and 

federal reporting requirements. The College website addresses the specific needs and questions 

of various groups of possible applicants, including first-time-in-college, undocumented, veteran, 

transfer, returning, and international students (II.C.7.1). Requirements for international students 

are outlined on the College website (II.C.7.2). The College admissions and placement 

instruments and practices are evaluated by the College Planning, Research, and Institutional 

Effectiveness (PRIE) office. (II.C.7.3.1, II.C.7.3.2)  

Admissions practices for specialized programs are evaluated on a regular basis as part of the 

program review process. The application process, requirements, and selection criteria are clearly 

described on the College website along with dates for information sessions or links to 

informational videos. For example, applicants for the Vocational Nursing program can find 

videos about the program and its application process as well as specific information about 

prerequisite course requirements, forms to request course equivalencies, and a link to the online 

application (II.C.7.4).   

Since the AB 705 state initiative passed in October 2017, Sacramento City College made 

changes to comply with the law, which seeks to eliminate the use of assessment tests for the 

“purposes of determining the placement of students into transfer-level math and English,” as 

explained on Sacramento City College’s Placement webpage (II.C.7.5).   

The current assessment and placement process for English and math is based on the high school 

GPA of entering students. A student is automatically placed into English and math classes if the 

student has graduated from a US high school within the last ten years, and if the student applying 

to SCC has included all of the requested information. A student who has identified a need to 

enroll in an English as a Second Language course may take the ESL assessment test. 

Additionally, the College has a straightforward, yet flexible, admissions and placement process 

for students transferring from other institutions of higher education (II.C.7.6). To ensure 

compliance with AB 705, English, math, and ESL placement processes and instruments are 

evaluated regularly by the pertinent department and the College PRIE office (II.C.7.7.1, 

II.C.7.7.2). Assessment and placement instruments in other disciplines are discussed in II.A.8. 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtR3gLLDmA2bFtEyuIJ8_QG3gKTTciGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pLRaZcx_xzyxZOJinZxypq0XNYI_uN47/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z50sn01hZ2GAPYKRglqp6WeeftQdEk3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bu5YZUMwLHTLo-HSE6HBYK0kGmGOqrx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuLVq6CPuIFNf9y9TvP47YS77x9jSlwc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120ZDhhuW3E1Anfc1FfWmYLuzLcE0KGY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12C7N_xUGTXQ9_U_7fu5zMkaXNOXe4Pgp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15b37MWvgqb56SFl1SuKEYzhVAl66Ao5e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D4QSOjRVYuRdqxECNLf7jQk_DUeAn4xW/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

The College is an open-access institution and has made equity a central focus in the admissions 

and placement process. Sacramento City College continuously evaluates and assesses its capacity 

to practice equity on every level. SCC’s current admission and placement process for students 

aligns itself with the overall equity goals of the institution.  

 

All departments, especially the math and English departments, regularly meet with industry 

experts, each other, and members of SCC’s executive team to strategize the best way to assess, 

place, and instruct students with as little bias as possible. The CCCCO regularly reviews the 

application instrument, and the College’s PRIE office regularly reviews admissions and 

enrollment data. 

 

 

 
 

8. The institution maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially, with 

provision for secure backup of all files, regardless of the form in which those files are 

maintained.  The institution publishes and follows established policies for release of student 

records. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College adheres to the Los Rios Community College District’s policies and 

regulations pertaining to the retention, security, and release of student records as stipulated by 

FERPA and Title 5 (II.C.8.1.1, II.C.8.1.2, II.C.8.1.3, II.C.8.1.4). Governing board regulation R-

8381 (II.C.8.2) classifies public records, including student records, and delineates the retention 

period of each class and manner of destruction. Board regulation R-2265 (II.C.8.3.1, II.C.8.3.2) 

relates to the confidentiality of student records and dictates the guidelines for their release. 

 

The Oracle/PeopleSoft Campus Solutions system includes application data, enrollment data, 

transcript data, charges, payment data, and other data concerning services delivered for all Los 

Rios students. The PeopleSoft system includes audit and other mechanisms that preserve the 

history of core records and changes that occur over time. 

 

The OnBase document imaging system is used to store student records documentation. The 

District maintains the indexing and the Colleges maintain the storage of the scanned images.  

 

Student records are housed in one of two data centers (District Office and Folsom) with 

replication (backup) of each system and database to the opposite site. Secure backups of all data 

are stored on disk at a third college site, American River College. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially.  Policies and 

procedures for maintaining student records are clear, and policies regarding the release of student 

records are published in a number of places, including the College website and the faculty 

handbook. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RDzy6VJjfoP1yFaJosH1vP_3CmoDmVCn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6iWaCsY_UCAeeUhwXb_oOl4nKM1OF6P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vUWWBSfE4VMNJAadlCdnJusgpLysGC4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dziOGZuFZeyhVtITQDEl_-6s_Yzoucei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxA-KQ9dDoFhvYkDu9QaiGBzDIJyT26s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/121LLE-1BsXEX902Y3ifdpjl1Twyd6EFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OrsIoFTWnSp0EpQx1GH47Bx8CFCx7cUi/view?usp=sharing


 

Conclusions on Standard II.C. Student Support Services 

The College offers a wide range of student services designed to maximize successful outreach 

and matriculation, promote retention, success, and equity, and support students as they move 

towards achieving their educational goals. Student support services are available to all students 

across locations and modalities. The College offers a robust array of general counseling and 

advising services, services for specific populations, and retention and transfer programs. The 

College ensures that admissions and placement instruments are used in accordance with our 

mission, are in compliance with District and state regulations, and are evaluated to ensure 

freedom from bias. The College maintains student records in compliance with LRCCD Board 

Policies and Administrative Regulations, Title 5, and FERPA.  

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

The College recognizes the need to redesign and recommit to systematic program review efforts 

in student services. Steps towards improvement are outlined below: 

● Establish a Student Services Program Review workgroup consisting of the area 

supervisors and department chairs; 

● Develop a timeline and work plan for program review revision efforts, with a goal of 

implementing this process in Fall 2022; 

● Establish a program review cycle calendar for each of the student service areas; 

● Conduct an equity audit of the existing program review process, and use the findings 

from that inquiry to develop a more equity-minded and actionable reporting template and 

process; 

● Work with the Office of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness to identify 

data needs, and to develop tools for completing the program review report; 

● Work with the VP of Student Services, AVP of Student Services, area deans, and area 

supervisors to develop a process of reviewing and approving program review reports.  

  

Evidence List 

  

II.C.1 

II.C.1.1  Athletic Advising, SCC Panther Handbook page 16  

II.C.1.2  Career Center, SCC public-facing webpage    

II.C.1.3  Counseling, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.4  Health and Wellness, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.5  CalFresh, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.6  International Student Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.7  Transfer Center, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.8  Early Alert: Probation & Dismissal, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.9  Work Experience and Internships, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.10  Advanced Education, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.11  Admissions and Records, SCC public-facing webpage   

II.C.1.12  Business Services, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.13  RISE (Respect, Integrity, Self-Determination, and Education), SCC  

public-facing webpage 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1obEFEYo99pD_4zsPnqT11OdSrVHm9sdm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iJZXDo6klvwLgLw2zIEiJr_sroLoWH-b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OnRqbeKBVGtmwrFvASULIRD2UfiBHt5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqQDTqf0HvbSXqyVBSLPP7Dqy76n6qyS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNasjE-7dLI_77PpGACq8N6S2nPY79my/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-lDE8sJv-YmmIgDKkIhKwwWZYWHuL0T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U6itzXb9fvpby9AKXCTLqhuSskNl7cbU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gYO_yobxn0zpWkIo095gBIp5Y_UzCAU6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x23FupfuM4UKLu4gkPmdsaz4dD5_YF99/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTiT2DLy9NWen8Zan9vzvc8lOrXl4kbb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LHYv8zDjHVaw-1m5oQW2cjxMCrxA52Mf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10KMp90cqiP2aIBh6d2fFw4uJqx4Mg5Le/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zghdmCM1sBwGhfO46CBoB85FGMB0FiP8/view?usp=sharing


II.C.1.14  Assessment Testing, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.15  Welcome Center, SCC public-facing webpage   

II.C.1.16  Financial Aid and Fees, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.17  Outreach and Recruitment, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.18  First Year Experience, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.19  Hispanic Serving Institution (SAGE and SESI), SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.20  Child Development Center, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.21  Cultural Engagement Centers, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.22  Disability Services and Programs for Students (DSPS), SCC public-facing  

webpage 

II.C.1.23  Workability III (Career Exploration for students with disabilities), SCC  

public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.24  EOPS, CARE, NextUp, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.25  CalWORKs, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.26  Black Student Success, SCC public-facing webpage    

II.C.1.27  MESA (Math, Engineering, Science Achievement Program), SCC  

public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.28  Basic Skills Initiative, Student Equity, and Student Success and Support  

Program, 2017-19 Integrated Plan (now consolidated into Student Equity and 

Achievement Program [SEAP])    

II.C.1.29  Veterans Resource Center, SCC public-facing webpage   

II.C.1.30  Puente Project, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.31  Undocumented Resource Program, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.32  Clubs and Student Leadership, SCC public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.33  Re-Emerging Scholars Center, SCC public-facing webpage   

II.C.1.34  Sexual Violence and Title IX, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.35  Student Disciplinary Procedures and Due Process, SCC public-facing  

webpage 

II.C.1.36  Student Grievance and Class-Related Concerns, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.37   Crisis/Urgent services (fourth heading under “counseling services”), SCC  

public-facing webpage  

II.C.1.38  WEAVE Confidential Advocate, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.1.39  Example of Student Services Program Review report   

II.C.1.40  Example of Student Services Unit Plan Accomplishments report   

II.C.1.41   Sacramento City College Tutoring Survey Fall 2019  

II.C.1.42   Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE), SCC Key  

Findings, 2016   

II.C.1.43  Survey of Entering Student Engagement (2017), SCC employee-facing webpage  

II.C.1.44  Remote/Online Learning Survey, Spring 2020, LRCCD employee-facing  

webpage  

II.C.1.45  Onboarding and First Semester Experience Survey Dashboard, SCC  

employee-facing webpage  

II.C.1.46  Research Reports and Surveys, Planning, Research, and Institutional  

Effectiveness (PRIE), SCC employee-facing webpage    

II.C.1.47  SEAP funding rubric from SCC VP of Student Services  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4G-bhWgHoefYK3EKHf70Dkk7wuE2KLx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1swCfi2v5ppDEbcXYT_StiI9gZSZr5Xyf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bMhVnXQgukbq4SNlWQP5r5_aMmug0rjO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10GK7wcLnSB_8vFAHrYg50GM0F-leVjjN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1je4W49gUBf_kXzRSkjyv4PROlRDpV2ww/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnNdhuP-YhHaUv04AWE18e8qcRv8MhjW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h7QcZ-Y9lHelGEJtSYoRtTqo-pV_c8Zy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jo1kpfikDD7GKfnMP2a4T2qHceD1LNic/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0wTOeEJ4wPNQCaUt3e7DzfJ7ON-kyT-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14X4-IEuU67RQBspyy0lfjwAo8PCbUrs0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15bOpNIBPxQIuutfrMsXhXubnTPWc6cLp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJQp6w12YvGe6hGxdy1BwLpzoIrLofTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mg0cyaHomKaK2f9RxiN-A4PyvrFmwDf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RCsKxsDzHH2gbZ1pka0Sto8Fc3Waq_Af/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lg1QrxNGVagBvhfBjxfOHFNI_7VFgL8n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZ461eLfNLsm-m1AOdITyi9cxMswFdDH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6Rs06lM5lQi_Fq6iZbjIU7MgQN0nkg6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yhrT9ztwLxoWyIcI44saNWW6rS-6i13S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oTGCt4z_DFMerWPyKOhQfbC9yF9k85Pq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcoxzYEs9qNFyXuW2W7LBMARgkaY3-rO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cfhvaua5t15cTQQNWHpTaGRfRZXTLJQh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TyWQm35TK_ZoAzcCt5xTW4VB6ZQ3K1O0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sb6Bu9X5wTJsatM7ocZsHm_g8E4zp8bp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UZKIyrtrjDP3G5sHh-iPcHohB7_nsnrk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z307-pl7AiSJW7HLu87DltPUDYyjT1Mt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ifd1yIMeO7pm1zICBlSnbnLkaJqwWZrB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dx_tb_nbiW6uN2KOaMOWGb0ta65PEvIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJJ41jJNinv0v5ucd5OXPsA47fCEdTJy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJJ41jJNinv0v5ucd5OXPsA47fCEdTJy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Lfw9Nrnm5gxqDEKR_wBlfB_vr81bErz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xg84kKwOZYzj0pKZOWSGYjzqYd11rim2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rdz5Ev1WmHTmriaiyR-IS_A86cy1JdSi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13HWU-Qz4N3P1ei4iM9k2McmZk1dzFC2t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XhH-R2d9GFIoWmr_yOWJZOON2-scBSu7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/128_TRe-DzzTMsNC-L6TcLTHGqQo476Uf/view?usp=sharing


II.C.2 

II.C.2.1  Student Services General Learning Outcomes (SSGLOs)   

II.C.2.2   Student Services Area Learning Outcomes, SCC employee-facing website  

II.C.2.3  Student Services Program Review Template 

II.C.2.4    Sample Minutes from Student Services SLO Workgroup  

II.C.2.5  Overview of Student Services SLO Reporting Site 

II.C.2.6   Example of a Student Services SLO Area Report   

II.C.2.7  Student Equity Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage  

II.C.2.8  Matriculation and Student Success Committee, SCC employee-facing  

webpage 

II.C.2.9  Perception of Progress (POP) Survey, Spring 2018, SCC PRIE office  

II.C.2.10  SCC Survey of Entering Student Engagement (SENSE) 

 

II.C.3 

II.C.3.1  Organizational Chart, SCC Student Services  

II.C.3.2  While You Are Here, SCC 2020-2021 Catalog, SCC webpage  

II.C.3.3   West Sacramento Center, SCC webpage 

II.C.3.4  Davis Center, SCC webpage 

II.C.3.5   Outreach and Recruitment SCC webpage   

II.C.3.6  City Jam for Summer/Fall 2021, SCC webpage 

II.C.3.7   Student Tech Support Desk, SCC webpage 

II.C.3.8    Online Tutoring, SCC webpage  

II.C.3.9   Computer Labs,  SCC webpage  

II.C.3.10   Women Who Code (WWC),  SCC webpage  

II.C.3.11   SESI (STEM Equity and Success Initiative), SCC webpage  

II.C.3.12  Connect with Starfish, SCC webpage  

 

II.C.4 

II.C.4.1   Our Values, SCC webpage  

II.C.4.2   Table of Organization - Student Services (March 2021), SCC employee-facing  

webpage  

II.C.4.3   Student Associated Council, SCC webpage  

II.C.4.4   SCC Student Associated Council Joint Budget Committee Bylaws  

II.C.4.5.1   Los Rios Board Policy 2312 Student Organizations and Activities   

II.C.4.5.2  SCC Student Associated Council Candidacy Verification and Public Information  

Form, SCC webpage  

II.C.4.6   SCC Student Associated Council Handbook (rev Dec 2019), SCC webpage  

II.C.4.7.1   Los Rios Board Policy-2332 Academic Advising Program, Intercollegiate  

Athletics 

II.C.4.7.2   California Community College Athletic Association (CCCAA) Constitution and  

Bylaws - July 2020, Bylaw 2, Recruitment of Student-Athletes   

II.C.4.8    California Community College Athletic Association (CCCAA), Form R-4,  

Statement of Compliance of Title IX Gender Equity 

 

II.C.5  

II.C.5.1  LRCCD Board Policy 2511, Counseling Services  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v8FTTSxl5WwSTLsraDa9AiRSMDAJr9Dd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MPsyF-td6NfQbOG24F6iA9ZAySpV5f6l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuodAPOLrOSWSYacRiwPf4Ezd_lHWFfD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zP5HEhZwzaw-1aKXHRiBJA4pH1hq_ZKq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gYh5hDfO70lUc-8DhG01sRVBhoJZnbXY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubeN4wXl5eo1lN4C3hMLmnxSMFpWvNXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubeN4wXl5eo1lN4C3hMLmnxSMFpWvNXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubeN4wXl5eo1lN4C3hMLmnxSMFpWvNXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dnf7y7cXZfhX2IbXBNx4yYvyt5KUcDsR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WpPGi0t6f39mYRVSyj3OeZAyhUfOnR-f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N1zKmb7SRBZpkOv-vu32xGbUjHa9WC5d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iYGN4S6AIqdbJH0WFAFyRBTdNA47T0P_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wG6jZ-48wOqAZCw8hLvjCGG2CohLWax6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w8Qgbld2brNhp5UGkoaRovy_A4vbzIE0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdf3HL_mXIpFHqgp6FguaGIXYrXYMxzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EzYg7Qwq4m63E6gLjbvCfw7KASJbiiTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1amywovMKa8cN_SIabVVmv9aWQCpPt0y0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSlqie_LbE2cCcH_gk-8Fqv9HwmU2PE1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_0VdYdo4IfIWD7jqBLCBivA--V510Cu5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14eNbh7NvTKAxCSzlJ5-4tyF1EABo9AFa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TK9R1IufNMAnTW9evSnf3SkV3fDVRsH6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fNofq-NEsWc_givIUAxQhyfC7G4kDclw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b--l2L0cjBvGhxeKU-BZdr2QGHstm2Sz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1frWubdrOlMnyihyOWrdI_hwhHXl4sXJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmAwJoGU45QStjw10l5qQai_7OTPA6Ow/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wnGMFyskVLjmG5dRMebQF6cN6easjg3L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1baNYP_xVqRIDIOQeklvkv7xZuk0VUxSc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izciNx9k69_T1ytNYSMyC9iCcyA78aaV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4CUHrfi1Dr4e8zrkI9MYt5N-5dxEcnT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E2kHkj-jjdxJgAOrQxcB3UE5zh4efph6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1hIx7PY8EO53ZdBKkogXbcdonyPoYZC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l_o7h_mf1zImdLR7g7LYNftqeEWAeLnJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17pJ63wyEtfd1Cu6EOi-j28DBkhNBFY95/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rs-JLUhRABGXuCIe4gM3h5r2FIvRrzAM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NMV1tA7_rAHYdTtf-fXncXnon0HBnuVV/view?usp=sharing


II.C.5.2   SCC Curriculum Handbook, p. 8 

II.C.5.3   Sample Workshop Attended by SCC Counselors 

II.C.5.4   EOPS/CARE/NextUP 

II.C.5.5  Disability Services and Programs for Students (DSPS), SCC student-facing  

webpage  

II.C.5.6  CalWORKS, SCC student-facing webpage 

II.C.5.7.1  Veterans Resource Center, SCC student-facing webpage   

II.C.5.7.2  Student-Veterans (academic credit and financial benefits, SCC student-facing  

webpage  

II.C.5.8  Re-Emerging Scholars Center, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.5.9   RISE (Respect, Integrity, Self-determination and Education), SCC student-facing  

webpage 

II.C.5.10  Black Student Success, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.5.11   Puente Project, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.5.12  MESA (Math, Engineering, Science Achievement Program), SCC student-facing  

webpage 

II.C.5.13.1  General Transfer Information, SCC student-facing webpage 

II.C.5.13.2   Transferring to an HBCU, SCC student-facing webpage 

II.C.5.14   Sample Transfer Center Newsletter  

II.C.5.15  Career Center, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.5.16  HCD 110 Course description, SCC employee-facing webpage 

II.C.5.17  HCD 310 Course description, SCC employee-facing webpage 

II.C.5.18  INDIS 313 Course description, SCC employee-facing webpage 

 

II.C.6 

II.C.6.1  Our Values (includes Mission and Vision), SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.2  LRCCD Board Policy 2211, Admission and Entrance Requirements  

II.C.6.3  Future Student FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions), SCC student-facing webpage 

II.C.6.4  Get Started and Apply, SCC student-facing webpage 

II.C.6.5   Apply to Dental Hygiene, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.6   Nursing Programs, SCC student-facing webpage   

II.C.6.7  Occupational Therapy Assistant (OTA), SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.8  Physical Therapist Assistant (PTA), SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.9   Aviation, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.10  Cosmetology, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.11  Priority Registration and Enrollment Dates (2021-2022), SCC student-facing  

webpage   

II.C.6.12  First-Year Experience, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.13  Summer Bridge (2021), SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.14  City Jam Orientation (Summer/Fall 2021), SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.15  Counseling, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.16  Meta Majors, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.17   Transfer Center, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.6.18  E-Services, student homepage, SCC student-facing webpage  

  

II.C.7 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBGyS5kwliwiP35nQdMvSA7Qay7Gacc1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UPzQpC-UBhVPxRPtu_SdV2HGseddt5NO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NDSDOVBW2BB23xtBDdNeWx5Mo4cdcL2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYtlmHFJDj3UBEezuHd-7Y9qMlB_C4Br/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qngbr0G0BIYPTgHtkwFA1sDuqEOBCjuX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIvZMZr-thfTMTWKsMyLbY9Ab3x_wZhs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6Cs_MxJNPAMpHL1Bc3M8TsQi_4dTqmG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10adxlNP9h_g-byqKBoDnbqqrrDgPEmio/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N1Wo0VpOS604oBgT6_xTI9d4FEVtJaqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fncl2wWdn2dSnA4IQUbgbxQDP_Tt86sl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dyq8Uwk83HPlwRaWB_7jnfBV2oHVqbND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vd2JHQ4zvhguCF8tHCfv9_dzkCsokzV1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H9al4ZPGpzp39oz2hTjo51iz_MFROXuc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-3iJR60hh6uE1PRm1C1wZ0r_8sjoY1Ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YaU7hUEahXShKR3S8zUlRrexHX77pVg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XawXpviIxEIVURm7fUfuZHW3f1qs2TUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEo97ekk1_JlXZdFesIhWNgQD06wPr7A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5dJZwu0jzv3YHRWeG2-VuYz0PLcU08q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qtciMNJSh0-URHNZUUoEL7UQJpoUdR_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bhvqo75ILQWFG_CIWmsjkYmcQDfGBXp2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOBtzDMM2oTzMJIwpA3GdYTONkf3_s2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DAdCzG8oBf8AUOPInIs7Q_dPH0REe2Ev/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c83j0TAGgVyjY3kOaW3oiRzVaiu3tkHt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gdtyj8ubPO1WMVhWDoJ0opXlzkXJYSDw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8kjgI8sjZDW-9URGLEfCqYVztnQ5FJQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ty_vwi2GR8uNhJ122Ki3IOgcC3S1up2K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1awGgmbF230NOWJnM3Rg1ZHSNVcH8rbWA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FpU1l9FywSPQVgBDIWTK8k-PuemIm8n2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0uq-0Vcc3yWaR4NPnQQftj5zhvTmWY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fWiSTKJLnejHCG_goN8O36hlfAMkA5fv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J3un4kfiulIT999vj9450VEfq5-FNrLC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13-SSU1uxV0diruuEm9dbN_2LVO3F44zy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_g9hgGyO6aujAnWuu2EyV4c8drRBzFu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7rN77yyIAgB_UarT7gtqhYnuyH5vBJ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oby_a6JUgjmpPStDjFETiHjGf2ALDOVO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFzLF763hNApyAL0FVICmdAx8u2UrTUv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/189k_C_HH8_nnANlbXym7W1olgpuHlqtn/view?usp=sharing


II.C.7.1  Get Started and Apply, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.7.2  International Student Admissions, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.7.3.1   Sample Validation Report FA 19 Template 

II.C.7.3.2   Sample Validation Report CHEM 400  

II.C.7.4   Nursing Program Details, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.7.5   AB 705 and AB 1805, SCC student-facing webpage  

II.C.7.6  Students Transferring from Another College, from “Getting Started” SCC  

student-facing webpage 

II.C.7.7.1  Sample AB 705 Data Analysis and Presentation  

II.C.7.7.2  Sample AB 705 Data Analysis and Presentation ENGWR Placement and Success  

 

II.C.8 

II.C.8.1.1  Guidelines and protocol for release of student records: SCC Faculty Handbook  

2016-17, pages 63-65  

II.C.8.1.2   Use and Release of Student Information, SCC public-facing webpage 

II.C.8.1.3  Student Consent for Release of Student Records (LRCCD Form Rev. 8-5-2020) 

II.C.8.1.4  Access to Student Records (FERPA), SCC 2021-2022 Official Catalog  

II.C.8.2  Public Records Retention, LRCCD Board Regulation 8381 

II.C.8.3.1  Access to student records; confidentiality,  LRCCD Board Regulation 2265 

II.C.8.3.2  Access to student records; confidentiality,  LRCCD Board Policy 2265   

 

 

 
[1] The Commission acted to modify the Standard during its January 2018 Board of Directors 

meeting.  

 

 

 

Standard III: Resources 
The institution effectively uses its human, physical, technology, and financial resources to 

achieve its mission and to improve academic quality and institutional effectiveness. 

Accredited colleges in multi-college systems may be organized so that responsibility for 

resources, allocation of resources, and planning rests with the district/system. In such cases, 

the district/system is responsible for meeting the Standards, and an evaluation of its 

performance is reflected in the accredited status of the institution(s). 

 

A.        Human Resources 

  

 
 

1. The institution assures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing 

administrators, faculty and staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and 

experience to provide and support these programs and services. Criteria, qualifications, and 

procedures for selection of personnel are clearly and publicly stated and address the needs of 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtR3gLLDmA2bFtEyuIJ8_QG3gKTTciGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pLRaZcx_xzyxZOJinZxypq0XNYI_uN47/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z50sn01hZ2GAPYKRglqp6WeeftQdEk3Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bu5YZUMwLHTLo-HSE6HBYK0kGmGOqrx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuLVq6CPuIFNf9y9TvP47YS77x9jSlwc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120ZDhhuW3E1Anfc1FfWmYLuzLcE0KGY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12C7N_xUGTXQ9_U_7fu5zMkaXNOXe4Pgp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15b37MWvgqb56SFl1SuKEYzhVAl66Ao5e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D4QSOjRVYuRdqxECNLf7jQk_DUeAn4xW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RDzy6VJjfoP1yFaJosH1vP_3CmoDmVCn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6iWaCsY_UCAeeUhwXb_oOl4nKM1OF6P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vUWWBSfE4VMNJAadlCdnJusgpLysGC4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dziOGZuFZeyhVtITQDEl_-6s_Yzoucei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxA-KQ9dDoFhvYkDu9QaiGBzDIJyT26s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/121LLE-1BsXEX902Y3ifdpjl1Twyd6EFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OrsIoFTWnSp0EpQx1GH47Bx8CFCx7cUi/view?usp=sharing


the institution in serving its student population.  Job descriptions are directly related to 

institutional mission and goals and accurately reflect position duties, responsibilities, and 

authority. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College maintains an educational environment where highly qualified 

faculty, staff, and administrators focus on excellence in teaching, learning, and support 

services. Faculty and staff play a primary role in the assessment of human resource needs to 

ensure effectiveness in academic and support programs. The SCC has developed, through 

shared governance, systematic and transparent processes in hiring personnel to meet the 

College’s vision, mission, and values. Faculty and staff at SCC maintain a culture of care, 

respect, social justice, and fair treatment of others that extends to policies and procedures 

ensuring equity and fair treatment. The College also provides a comprehensive professional 

development program dedicated to meeting the needs of faculty and staff. The College 

assures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing administrators, 

faculty, and staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and experience to 

provide and support these programs and services.  

 

LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations delineate processes for recruitment 

and selection of employees, as well as for establishing equivalency to minimum 

qualifications (III.A.1.1.1., III.A.1.1.2, III.A.1.1.3. III.A.1.1.4, III.A.1.1.5, III.A.1.1.6, 

III.A.1.1.7, III.A.1.1.8, III.A.1.1.9, III.A.1.1.10, III.A.1.1.11, III.A.1.1.12, III.A.1.1.13, 

III.A.1.1.14, III.A.1.1.15, III.A.1.1.16, III.A.1.1.17, III.A.1.1.18, III.A.1.1.19) 

 

Hiring procedures are described in detail in the Faculty Hiring Manual (III.A.1.2), the Equity 

Handbook for Hiring Process (III.A.1.3), and a range of other resources available on the 

LRCCD Hiring Resources website (III.A.1.4). The District Human Resources office verifies 

that applicants meet minimum qualifications for the position to which they apply. Criteria, 

qualifications, and procedures for selection of personnel are clearly and publicly stated. All 

job descriptions are directly related to the institutional mission and goals and accurately 

reflect position duties, responsibilities, and authority (III.A.1.5.1, III.A.1.5.2, III.A.1.5.3). 

Sacramento City College employs qualified staff—administrators, faculty, classified staff, 

and student help—in accordance with federal, state, District, and College hiring and 

evaluation policies, regulations, and procedures.  

 

As part of its commitment to equity in its hiring practices, SCC provides an equity 

representative on all hiring committees. Professional development is scheduled quarterly for 

individuals wishing to serve as an equity representative on a selection committee (III.A.1.6). 

The equity representative ensures that the hiring process is equitable, private, information 

protected, and that the applicant pool and the selection committee is diverse.   

 

To ensure that the College recruits and hires the best candidates for employment, the College 

and District provide professional development training and resources to all employees 

(III.A.1.6, III.A.1.7). The District offers a number of programs to support current and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qr1_PdXe06t6m5fnNv4W4xn0-fwfskbU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16ogYljXF-XKAEkQSEXyo5RhyT3eBvH4l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qSW4riZzxAcjut-nvdhRYXJ9ywlQxK7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q7B3ggHhvPN1copUQQBNOdWLuD38wW1L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gNO7eDOoLpFa165RceBJE2DfnNH9pZ_J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVqq76BMl1UFBCnzia5AO_cyA3L97qJu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uIYvrdAdQoiHIZGAsrm7htnEL7ZCnqQB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u-6GZIVrfg3pJ40JQyRKBJnHkipWPphj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10OwTZV3eScpYs_BtBryyBDr84j5SVlIt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5z9bm_j3wZcRnwsCI_cfUkXI0ykb0yu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vf67D91_YRS6g5KQZZFZgbIyro2AzrxD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gCMdFkx4GQ5RwOOwTEd-ediZ0831TTes/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/176UPrb2aTU_M0aTIm0uf-q_ksY4TVS2x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D3q4mOWzBChuAwgi6tcq-9cyFWD7AXAK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cstvb0FKCfKWrZCd4WFiPbMUF-a2IcxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UkDexQW81ALFVkK9omtLh4d_veuPxSRb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kpcdKONFuDRK6OYBh3oqQQ-qX74Ida2w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EHG1e1eBPRSI0-aaZ3BTCGkqtzyPhOA8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZI0RX17ZMrMpydARhPEa0AkR2E64kra/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bflm-Jm4iNKjOjEfS3m8gNhddJwGe30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bflm-Jm4iNKjOjEfS3m8gNhddJwGe30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MW49G1bksgMr3qApJXj5fQo4KisKgvKa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nNvDyy8f9fGVEpJYQNDskbqen4Q6I8iB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102bKKfy9Mb48GwUUcipZigb3-4G631u7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QrsGoSQ1oeDh9uc-JEEiPOJghOOZTQr8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_eZMY9zMASPl310NB8DKyvIAf2NYE0WQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_eZMY9zMASPl310NB8DKyvIAf2NYE0WQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Prg1gNjBt4dX9rSP7oaICbR4XK6fsUIO/view?usp=sharing


prospective employees in the application and promotion process. The Faculty Diversity 

Internship Program (FDIP) aims to recruit qualified faculty who mirror the racial and ethnic 

diversity of the Los Rios' service area (III.A.1.8). The Level Up workshop provides 

application and interview preparation for people seeking employment or promotional 

opportunities within Los Rios (III.A.1.9). The Classified Leadership Academy (CLA) is a 

training and professional development program for permanent, classified employees. CLA 

develops the skills and abilities of classified employees who have leadership and 

advancement potential (III.A.1.10).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College follows the hiring process set by the Los Rios Community College 

District Human Resources office. Specific steps are explained on the District website and in 

various hiring manuals and handbooks. Guidance includes how to answer application questions 

and submit supporting documents, information about foreign transcript evaluation, the screening 

process, and the job interview process. Contact information is provided for applicants needing 

assistance. Job descriptions for faculty, classified professionals, and administrative staff clearly 

present the specific qualifications required, duties and responsibilities, and the organizational 

department for each position. In addition, job descriptions provide an overview of the College 

and its goals. 

 

 
  

2. Faculty qualifications include knowledge of the subject matter and requisite skills for the 

service to be performed.  Factors of qualification include appropriate degrees, professional 

experience, discipline expertise, level of assignment, teaching skills, scholarly activities, and 

potential to contribute to the mission of the institution. Faculty job descriptions include 

development and review of curriculum as well as assessment of learning. (ER 14) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Policies and procedures for faculty hiring are codified in LRCCD Board Policies and 

Administrative Regulations, described earlier in Standard III.A.1. They are also outlined in detail 

in the Faculty Hiring Manual, which is updated at least every three years. The Board of Trustees 

approved the most recent version of the manual on March 20, 2019. The manual provides 

specific information pertinent to the complete hiring process, including the development and 

posting of faculty positions (tenure-track and adjunct), the make-up of the committee, screening 

and interview processes, reference check process, and selection. In addition, the manual presents 

a description of the District’s efforts to maintain diversity and cultural competence (III.A.2.1). 

 

SCC follows the minimum qualifications for faculty as set by the California Community 

Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO), and as required by LRCCD Board Regulations 

(III.A.2.2, III.A.2.3). Minimum qualifications are included on every faculty job announcement 

(III.A.2.4.1, III.A.2.4.2). In addition, information regarding the equivalency process is provided 

and is based on the minimum qualifications from the CCCCO (III.A.2.5). Pre-employment 

processing requirements, which include submission and review of official transcripts, are 

outlined in Board Policy P-5124 (III.A.2.6). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zpgi-d32CRg8v4-ygHm0tfdYrkcWjMqi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dijuACYS9p_wvKor0xeOkISO424SDkNj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16I1HGNGIK732Ir78Xa218qGaG12GS_C2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qjgNAUokn-Azn7Nlxy0QmUas8-FT-gf6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZps3-I8-xPtWYoBs-SDPf0shNDqFThb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aOHZoLb5Vv9mgiEnhRRYrVHo9zw6o7Ua/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KyeLn_ES6Qz0pFBWx16r245isZPB2bzY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IVoCTlEeLkur5PhqwcE1NUdvsR1kQD9d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tVSx_UjCfGiQka2XXY1rN5NHcMwK4bxH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WB2cH6XRkZ_bwoXv9a84A4gJFJn10Ex5/view?usp=sharing


 

Full-time and adjunct faculty job postings include required degrees, professional/discipline 

experience, teaching assignment, and expected duties, such as curriculum development and 

learning outcome assessment. In addition, each includes a statement demonstrating the College’s 

commitment to equity.  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College adheres to LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations regarding faculty 

hiring. The College follows guidelines set by the CCCCO regarding minimum qualifications for 

faculty and determining faculty equivalency. Faculty job descriptions include degrees required 

and desired, professional experience, discipline expertise, level of assignment, teaching skills, 

scholarly activities, and potential to contribute to the mission of the College. Faculty job 

descriptions also include development and review of curriculum and student learning outcome 

assessment. The College maintains consistency in full-time and adjunct faculty hiring practices.  

 

 
 

3. Administrators and other employees responsible for educational programs and services 

possess qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain institutional effectiveness 

and academic quality. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All administrative, faculty, and classified job postings are established using a template that  

contains requisite elements for all postings: A summary of the position outlining general 

responsibilities, specific requirements and responsibilities, and minimum qualifications for the 

position. Qualifications are checked against legal minimum qualifications established by the 

CCCCO and industry standards for each position. Job announcements are reviewed at the 

College and by District Human Resources specialists to ensure that job specifications are clear 

and are equity minded. (III.A.3.1.1, III.A.3.1.2)  

All positions include a District-established minimum qualification of having “an equity-minded 

focus, responsiveness, and sensitivity to and understanding of the diverse academic, 

socioeconomic, cultural, disability, gender identity, sexual orientation, and ethnic backgrounds 

of community college students, including those with physical or learning disabilities as it relates 

to differences in learning styles; and successfully foster and support an inclusive educational and 

employment environment.” This supports the District’s goal of improving educational outcomes 

for students from different racial/ethnic backgrounds. (III.A.3.2) 

Selection procedures for each posting are described in the Hiring Practices Administrative Guide 

(2020) available on the District Hiring Resources website (II.A.3.3). Official transcripts are 

verified by District specialists to ensure recommended candidates possess the requisite academic 

credentials required for the position. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q8zaoZOOotRaVEdXMf9_i3B2K0FyGYQJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsvzbtuOHbMztUjcFzz3wck4W6PcMcFV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v6RufIIOQxJbx0ZO6slOQxRd5mjxO22-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1owjmLyMUzqNZEdu3bRs4_QxH0jd5Q7c6/view?usp=sharing


The College and the District collaborate in the development of job postings to ensure that 

minimum qualifications for all employee groups are accurately posted. Hiring procedures for all 

employee groups establish consistent hiring practices to secure qualified administrators and 

employees to work in educational programs and services at the College. 

 

 
 

4. Required degrees held by faculty, administrators and other employees are from 

institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies.  Degrees from non-U.S. 

institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been established. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All District and College applicants demonstrate how they meet minimum qualifications upon 

submission of their application to the PeopleAdmin applicant portal. The documented quality 

control process verifies that applicants provide all required documents, including evidence of 

degrees. 

Evidence of degrees and credentials for positions requiring academic credentials is verified 

through the review of unofficial transcripts from accredited institutions indicating the degree 

conferral date. The District only accepts foreign transcripts evaluated by the National 

Association of Credential Evaluation Services (NACES), or the Association of International 

Credential Evaluators (AICE), and their partner organizations (III.A.4.1). During the review, 

criminal history verifications are removed from the application by Human Resources (HR) staff 

and processed by the Director of Equity, Compliance, and Title IX. The HR Director conducts a 

second review for minimum qualifications to verify incomplete applications and determine if an 

applicant will be removed from further review and consideration. For hard-to-fill positions, or 

pools with significantly low numbers of applicants, Human Resources reaches out to all 

applicants in the pool to request additional documentation as needed. 

 

Faculty applicants who do not possess the degrees described on the job posting, which are 

sourced from the CCCCO MQ Handbook, can request equivalency review using the HR template 

form. The form provides a construct upon which to outline how their education and experience is 

equivalent to the requisite degree. Application materials are sent to the College equivalency 

review committee, which consists of a minimum of three faculty members from the interview 

committee and the discipline area dean. The decision of whether to grant equivalency is 

documented on a district form (III.A.4.2). An applicant verified for meeting equivalency is 

approved for equivalency at all four Los Rios Colleges. Equivalency procedures are outlined in 

the Faculty Hiring Manual, (III.A.4.3) in the Hiring Practices Administrative Guide (III.A.4.4), 

and on the District website (III.A.4.5). 

Once selected, the applicant must submit an official unopened transcript and/or any certificates. 

These are reviewed by an employment specialist to make sure the degree earned and/or 

certificate meets the educational minimum qualifications. Where experience is required, this is 

calculated accordingly. Documents are filed as part of the employee record. Additional records 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18y8AKgU8M1FV4T4w443II6SCRM8RdRa5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19zmWL27_veucQr9zhvwDZF4R40_stRJc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Frw7rcyZlGWw5tUC3fzjbLocN_oX4E95/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJuOJDk6jXRxw8mqeeruc0ZLhs6kxfU-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YqYtgt5QD-ec2YHA99WCVSbuFuhZt3vL/view?usp=sharing


may be requested from the candidate; otherwise, the department is notified if the candidate is 

found ineligible for the position. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Through a multi-tiered review process; and in consultation with College personnel, faculty, and 

campus leadership; required degrees held by faculty, administrators, and other employees are 

verified to be from institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. Degrees from 

non-U.S. institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been established. 

 

 
  

5. The institution assures the effectiveness of its human resources by evaluating all personnel 

systematically and at stated intervals.  The institution establishes written criteria for 

evaluating all personnel, including performance of assigned duties and participation in 

institutional responsibilities and other activities appropriate to their expertise.  Evaluation 

processes seek to assess effectiveness of personnel and encourage improvement. Actions 

taken following evaluations are formal, timely, and documented. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District provides written human resource procedures and standardized evaluation forms for 

all employee groups, available on the District Human Resources website and referenced in 

District collective bargaining agreements (III.A.5.1). Sacramento City College systematically 

evaluates employees in all employment classification groups, including faculty, classified 

professionals, and administrators, at regular intervals in compliance with Board Policy P-5141 

for faculty (III.A.5.2), P-6141 for classified professionals (III.A.5.3), and P-9141 and P-9142 for 

administrative, confidential, and executive staff (III.A.5.4.1, III.A.5.4.2). The formal employee 

evaluation process is documented and maintained by Human Resources (HR) in the employee 

record. Generally, the performance evaluation process includes a conversation between 

supervisor and employee regarding strengths, expectations, and opportunities for improvement 

and growth. Faculty performance reviews typically include a work site observation, feedback 

from students, and a self-study. Faculty evaluation criteria measure teaching effectiveness, 

scholarship, participation in activities appropriate to their areas of expertise, and participation in 

College service and responsibilities. 

Performance review formats, criteria, timelines, and processes are negotiated with all 

bargaining units and comply with appropriate collective bargaining agreements (III.A.5.5.1, 

III.A.5.5.2, III.A.5.5.3, III.A.5.5.4). College managers serve on negotiation teams to ensure 

evaluation instruments include appropriate criteria to assess employee effectiveness. 

The District monitors the performance review process. Managers receive periodic updates 

regarding the status of performance reviews in their departments. Evaluations are stored in the 

District employee personnel file. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NcbvDtzdmpjueqi2e0aNh8dvhwKcooIh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z7bgpC_oFaukATTKoEJnXiHrVmIGE3VA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNO7PqG9PUVZ0n5iLgtN8Z6WtP1tWqXo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d7VIFxLcjl9nYaQ5ZPwdtO3lAjBif9dz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlr52nZNRq0rypIkZ5Y-ZOLuUpA8tTe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19QIzvbX3uvW3PRuJxfSEhr4cMxmHvmkT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v4oSz-QR7KCFIfBLY9tLIVvcPLm_7nsw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17VHjWRJQKQTD9mrWYHXYAfm0XcXVBNNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UpqaMkJDU8qecGE7KFvhI9BHBbtNlqLS/view?usp=sharing


Managers receive employee performance review training through the Classified Leadership 

Academy, the New Managers and Supervisors Academy, Liebert Cassidy Whitmore training, 

and through on-demand training as requested (III.A.5.6.1, III.A.5.6.2, III.A.5.6.3). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Procedures outlined in District policy and regulations and in the collective bargaining 

agreements provide a structured and consistent method to evaluate all personnel systematically 

and at stated intervals. Evaluation instruments are used to assess performance and participation 

in institutional responsibilities and other activities appropriate to the assignment and provide 

documented evidence of the review. 

 

6.         The evaluation of faculty, academic administrators, and other personnel directly 

responsible for student learning includes, as a component of that evaluation, consideration of 

how these employees use the results of the assessment of learning outcomes to improve teaching 

and learning. (Effective January 2018, Standard III.A.6 is no longer applicable. The Commission 

acted to delete the Standard during its January 2018 Board of Directors meeting.) 

  

[Skip Standard III.A.6.  Continue responses with Standard III.A.7) 

 

 
  

7. The institution maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty, which includes full time 

faculty and may include part time and adjunct faculty, to assure the fulfillment of faculty 

responsibilities essential to the quality of educational programs and services to achieve 

institutional mission and purposes. (ER 14) 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The single largest component of the general fund budget is instructional staffing. The District 

monitors the allocation for instructional staffing and sets a productivity goal (students per class) 

for the College in order to maximize access for students while managing expenses. As described 

in the District’s Adopted Budget (III.A.7.1), the number of full-time faculty employed by 

districts is governed by state regulation. Districts are required to maintain full-time faculty 

positions at an established level, which increases each year by the level of funded growth. As 

with the fifty percent law, failure to comply may result in financial penalties and districts must 

ensure new positions are funded relative to funded growth. This process is documented in the 

Los Rios Community College District Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty 

Positions, State Compliance Information for Faculty Replacement (III.A.7.2). 

The staffing ratio for counseling faculty is one counselor for every nine hundred students 

(1:900). This staffing level does not reflect funding sources other than general purpose. When all 

funding sources, including categorical, are considered, the actual counselor to student ratio is 

historically about 1:600. Other faculty and new classified and management positions are not 

driven by an established formula but have historically tracked the District’s growth. Funds are 

set-aside in the budget process to accommodate new positions as a result of growth. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N02XaHofhbkX-MJN7FwiySIPhqMj1Mas/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aUJDjNg98jJQF0iNM0yYxpKIJf6qlS72/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KB67wtRgxBpqw5hm_GM0ZyGaps-veRhc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yXCWzC7IBuoyGXTcRuEycVB1qqvUXbFV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qG6cXVcVbK-9nfYGHAzyfiFF3zEPVypJ/view?usp=sharing


The College engages in an annual faculty hiring prioritization process, conducted jointly by the 

Office of Instruction and the Academic Senate (III.A.7.3.1, III.A.7.3.2). Program Review reports 

and unit planning documents provide the rationale for the hiring of new faculty. The Academic 

Senate hears formal presentations from departments requesting new faculty hires and 

subsequently develops a ranked priority list. The list is reviewed, modified (if necessary), and 

approved by the College President and the Vice President of Instruction, with consultation from 

the Academic Senate President. The final approved prioritization list  moves to the District 

Prioritization Workgroup. The workgroup, which consists of the Deputy Chancellor, the Vice 

Chancellor of HR, the Vice Chancellor of Finance, the AVCSS, and the College VPIs and 

VPSSs, determines how many authorized positions shall be allocated to each college in the 

District to maintain similar 75/25 ratios. Final determinations, typically based on campus size, 

are made by the Associate Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, the Vice Chancellor for 

Education and Technology, and the Vice Presidents of Instruction. Faculty vacancies, due to 

retirement or resignation, are presented to the Vice President's Council in consultation with the 

Vice Chancellor of HR for review and approval. 

The table below displays the number of full-time and adjunct faculty at Sacramento City College 

over the last six years (III.A.7.4). Prior to the pandemic, the processes described above assured 

that the College maintained sufficient staff to meet the needs of the students and employees 

served. Current budget cuts and a resulting District wide hiring freeze, an increase in the number 

of full-time faculty retirements, a decrease in course offerings resulting in fewer adjunct faculty 

opportunities, and the inability to backfill many positions, has resulted in strained departments 

throughout the organization. 

 

Fall 2015 
Employee 

Fall 2016 
Employee 

Fall 2017 
Employee 

Fall 2018 
Employee 

Fall 2019 
Employee 

Fall 2020 
Employee 

 
Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Academic, Tenured/Tenure Track                                              306 321 323 314 311 300 

Academic, Temporary                                                         433 406 432 430 437 338 

 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Processes at the College ensure sufficient numbers of faculty are in place to deliver courses and 

programs at the College. Staffing analyses are conducted regularly at the District level, and needs 

are addressed as legislation mandates and resources allow. The pandemic had a significant 

impact on the College’s faculty staffing levels, creating pressure in high-demand programs.  

 

 
  

8. An institution with part time and adjunct faculty has employment policies and practices 

which provide for their orientation, oversight, evaluation, and professional development. The 

institution provides opportunities for integration of part time and adjunct faculty into the life 

of the institution. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wpUmu0Qbo7uiBQC4eqoqVaS6jJVl97Af/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VM4pvmNU0yVFsXVAtTEXshocdMKV1A2r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PAnma-ioABBJvXHgR0GQ6vVG3lUuHCR8/view?usp=sharing


  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Newly hired adjunct faculty participate in the District New Hire Orientation (III.A.8.1), where 

they receive a copy of the New Employee Handbook (III.A.8.2). Divisions conduct specialized 

orientations for new adjunct faculty hires, following the New Hire Checklist for adjunct faculty 

(III.A.8.3). The orientation includes a meeting with the division dean and department chair, a 

tour of College facilities, and review of information such as office hours, receiving keys, 

grading, attendance, disability services, and technology. The division dean assigns mentors to 

new adjunct faculty, based on recommendations from the department chair. 

 

The College provides opportunities for adjunct faculty to participate in professional 

development. Required hours for flex days are based on the adjunct’s work assignment. All 

adjunct professors are encouraged to attend the fall and spring convocation events, as well as 

division and department meetings. Many adjunct faculty begin their connection to the College 

when they participate in the Faculty Diversity Internship Program (FDIP), which aims to recruit 

faculty from racial and ethnic diversity groups that mirror the student population of Sacramento 

City College. The one year program includes 48 hours of training in the fall and a teaching 

internship at one of the four Los Rios Colleges in the spring (III.A.8.4). Adjunct faculty are 

invited to serve on College committees and attend campus events, assist in curriculum 

development, and participate in the Academic Senate (III.A.8.5.1, III.A.8.5.2). Adjunct faculty 

are eligible to receive additional compensation for participation in College service activities that 

are outside of their contractual obligations.  

 

The Los Rios Colleges Federation of Teachers (LRCFT) works to create parity between full-time 

and part-time faculty. Past efforts include increases to the adjunct faculty salary schedule; 

benefits for adjunct faculty who reach a certain threshold in their teaching load; and 

compensation for regular office hours for students (III.A.8.6).  

 

In spring 2020, work commenced at the District to update the adjunct faculty hiring section of 

the Faculty Hiring Manual to align it with the full-time faculty hiring procedures. The changes 

were reviewed by the Academic Senates of the four colleges, instructional faculty, and 

administrators (III.A.8.7.1, III.A.8.7.2).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College values its adjunct faculty and recognizes that they serve as the pipeline for tenure-

track positions. Many adjuncts serve in an adjunct capacity for many years. As such, new and 

continuing adjunct faculty are onboarded and supported to retain their talent and provide 

continuity of the instructional program for the students they serve. 

 

 
  

9. The institution has a sufficient number of staff with appropriate qualifications to support 

the effective educational, technological, physical, and administrative operations of the 

institution. (ER 8) 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eZjUxQdMwL4ZsY5nkBxz1Z4wAqJvwkRE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L-VaVYEIS2PQk46sgeC9M_6Q9bA8KFyb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ugs8M04gI7w3hJDVwqAW8Hcb8iOinjsw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sOvVClu1V1J50UloX7YqrK15Svq6SObR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yvKa-KjcuY0fla_QDh6Mtjt5-AdrUNxv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1233oN8y7USGdTuJNFrtPUK15yFZvwKL1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kd8tA7b7f_Kgcc3pKvZcrvgCeRAwvfWU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LYXY-4skUDfqpaB-X37aUu9S_eOKSFK-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14NAliQ888X2D8Hrb2J1crUwOR7m76xTT/view?usp=sharing


 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

New classified staff positions are requested, prioritized, and approved on an annual basis, 

depending on available fiscal resources (III.A.9.1). Division deans include classified staffing 

needs in the annual division unit plans, and classified staffing requests are prioritized by the 

Classified Senate, reviewed and ranked by the President’s Executive staff, and finalized by the 

College President (III.A.9.2, III.A.9.3). Recommendations are forwarded to the District office, 

where the number of staff positions is determined based on growth, size of facilities, and 

available funds. Once the number of staff positions is set by the District, the LRCCD Associate 

Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, the LRCCD Vice Chancellor for Education and 

Technology, and the campus Vice Presidents of Administrative Services and Student Support 

determine the specific number of staff positions for each campus based on the factors described 

above. 

Replacements for existing classified staff positions are made on an as-needed basis. Division 

deans submit requests to their respective vice president, and the request is reviewed and either 

approved or denied by the president’s executive staff. 

Some classified staff positions are funded through grants and categorical funds, such as the 

Student Equity and Achievement Program. The Los Rios Community College District has 

established a rule that full-time salaries and benefits funded by these sources may not exceed 

sixty percent of the allocation. This protects the District in case the grant or categorical funding 

is not improved by COLA or is eliminated. Grant and categorical funds can, however, be used 

to hire temporary classified staff.  

The table below displays the number of permanent classified employees at the College. 

(CCCCO Data Mart)  

 

Fall 2015 
Employee 

Fall 2016 
Employee 

Fall 2017 
Employee 

Fall 2018 
Employee 

Fall 2019 
Employee 

Fall 2020 
Employee 

 
Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Classified                                                                  259 254 264 273 258 254 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Prior to the pandemic, the processes described above assured that the District was sufficiently 

staffed to meet the needs of the students and employees served. Current budget cuts and the 

inability to backfill many positions has resulted in a reduction of the classified staff workforce 

and strained departments throughout the organization. Moreover, the current hiring freeze has 

prevented the College from hiring temporary classified staff, many of whom provide essential 

services to our students. As recovery from the effects of the pandemic continues, planning 

efforts will address the need for replacement of lost personnel.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xUmrBCvlbNruuF2LMh-zrI7AFeTHPJ-k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aN1ve5wsyAXUe4WO7tWL7zmOnIryBpNg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15p8vLghqz0h6hcVhaVrrTU88XBONLGeo/view?usp=sharing


 

 
  

10. The institution maintains a sufficient number of administrators with appropriate 

preparation and expertise to provide continuity and effective administrative leadership and 

services that support the institution’s mission and purposes. (ER 8) 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The table below shows the number of administrative employees at the College over the past six 

years.  

 
Fall 2015 
Employee 

Fall 2016 
Employee 

Fall 2017 
Employee 

Fall 2018 
Employee 

Fall 2019 
Employee 

Fall 2020 
Employee 

 
Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Employee 
Count 

Educational Administrator                                                   21 22 22 21 22 23 

 

While administrative staffing numbers have remained relatively stable, some administrative 

positions remain vacant for a long period (such as the Associate Vice President of Student 

Services) or are staffed on an interim basis (such as the Dean of Engagement and Retention and 

the Dean of Completion and Transfer). Additionally, the economic impact of the pandemic has 

resulted in a District wide hiring freeze in an effort to keep District finances healthy for the long 

term. Currently, the need to fill administrative vacancies is evaluated on a case-by-case basis, 

with some positions being filled (such as the Associate Vice President of Instruction and College 

Initiatives) and others being eliminated (such as the Dean of Advanced Technology). In cases 

where positions are not filled, programs and services in that area are absorbed into other 

administrative units.  

 

The College ensures that administrators have appropriate qualifications, preparation, and 

expertise to provide leadership supporting the College mission. The College is in compliance 

with board policies and administrative regulations described in Standard III.A.1. The College 

follows hiring protocols outlined in the Hiring Practices Administrative Guide, and adheres to 

established minimum qualifications for educational administrators (III.A.10.1). For educational 

administrators, the minimum qualifications are a master’s degree (in any discipline), and one 

year of formal training, internship, or leadership experience reasonably related to the 

administrative assignment. Some administrative positions, such as directors of Disabled Student 

Programs and Services and Extended Opportunity Programs and Services, have specific 

regulations described in Title 5, to which the College and District adhere. Processes to establish 

eligibility, review transcripts, evaluate foreign transcripts, and determine equivalency are 

described in detail in Standard III.A.1. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

LRCCD board policies, administrative regulations, and hiring protocols ensure that the College 

hires administrators with the appropriate preparation and expertise to provide continuity and 

effective administrative leadership. Postings describe the requisite skills in areas such as 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RyAWqPIOBp9BavwA_olbKTAvIH-OS26V/view?usp=sharing


leadership and coordination, collaboration and team building, project documentation and 

deliverables, and training/staff development and supervision. The College maintained a 

consistent level of administrative staffing over the past six years. The economic impact of the 

pandemic has resulted in administrative staffing challenges to which the College exercises 

creativity and flexibility to ensure effective administrative leadership and continuity of programs 

and services provided.  

 

 

 
  

11. The institution establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel policies and 

procedures that are available for information and review. Such policies and procedures are 

fair and equitably and consistently administered. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board policies and regulations (series 5000, 6000, 9000) are available to the public at the 

district website. (III.A.11.1, III.A.11.2) Each semester, training is available to district managers 

and supervisors on personnel policies and procedures, as well as union contract adherence, to 

ensure consistency and equity in complying with personnel policies/procedures. New managers 

and supervisors receive mandatory training on discrimination/harassment prevention, as well as 

on district policies and procedures. (III.A.11.3.1, III.A.11.3.2, III.A.11.3.3, III.A.11.3.4) 

On an operational level, HR has an extensive number of frequently updated how-to training 

documents that are used by recruitment and employment staff and shared with the colleges as 

needed to ensure consistent application of HR procedures. The equity officers of the District 

and colleges meet regularly to discuss and make recommendations on the implementation of the 

District’s EEO Plan and relevant policies and procedures.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

HR utilizes bargaining unit codified procedures, and departmental policies and procedures for all 

functions. Personnel policies and procedures are systematically developed, clear, equitably 

administered, and available for informational review. The LRCCD website for all policies and 

regulations, including those for personnel, are straightforward and easy to find. The written 

policies ensure fairness and consistency in employment procedures.  

 

 
 

12. Through its policies and practices, the institution creates and maintains appropriate 

programs, practices, and services that support its diverse personnel. The institution regularly 

assesses its record in employment equity and diversity consistent with its mission. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iS_lqyE4PWvJC2qES1Fu2rhJsiNtvGTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jAltjZiLLetYmAWjKqDsZ99AdkPWXawT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kzg1XjK8cp4UVvd1_5G8NX9QHodjF6tU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0LD43efZLHk7CQPTrJ0tiSnvWhAOLxs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q_en6yy48ucHOgb8ty6fYrIrex7gJucX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAYrHyvIRgBwLi2nVCXBWbIYR52_rBuS/view?usp=sharing


The District offers annual training sessions to attract, hire, and retain diverse employees. Both 

the District and the College promote professional development opportunities and web page 

resources for all employees and selected potential faculty, which reinforce the value of 

recognizing and embracing the benefits of diversity. 

Adjunct faculty make up only about 20% of full-time faculty applicant pools, yet 50% of those 

offered full-time positions in recent years have come from the adjunct ranks. Recognizing that an 

adjunct assignment is a potential pathway to tenure-track opportunities, efforts are underway to 

further diversify the adjunct pools. The Faculty Diversity Internship Program (FDIP) recruits 

new prospective faculty interested in pursuing a career in community college teaching. The 

opportunity, including eligibility and program details, is posted publicly through PeopleAdmin at 

the Jobs web page. The curriculum is rich in hands-on techniques and resources for engaging all 

students, particularly students from marginalized backgrounds, and utilizes Canvas and Zoom. 

(III.A.12.1) As the most diverse pool since the program’s inception, the racial/ethnic 

composition of the 2020/21 cohort of FDIP interns follows: 

Race/Ethnicity Count % of Total 

African American 17 32.1% 

Am Indian/Alaskan Native 0 0.0% 

Asian/Pacific Islander 9 17.0% 

Hispanic 20 37.75 

Other Non-White 0 0.0% 

Two or More 3 5.7% 

White (Non-Hispanic 3 5.7% 

Not Disclosed 1 1.9% 

Total 53 100% 

The District also offers workshops for people seeking employment or promotion within Los 

Rios. These workshops are designed to help prospective applicants, particularly those from 

underrepresented groups, prepare for the interview process. (III.A.12.2)  

Employee network or affinity groups celebrate, validate, and respect the diverse individuals of 

our organization. They began as small, informal, self-started employee groups for people with 

common interests and issues and not only benefit their group members, but also serve to attract 

job applicants and retain diverse new hires. Open to all employees, ERGs typically have a 

structure of a campus committee with periodic meetings, events, and/or socials. ERGs can serve 

in an advisory capacity and are called upon to provide training workshops. Examples are Asian 

Pacific Islander Legacy, Black Faculty and Staff Association, Comunidad, Native American 

Collaborative, and Spectrum (LGBTQIA+), each of which have a presence on the district web 

pages which identifies mission/goals, events, committee contacts, and resources. (III.A.12.3.1, 

III.A.12.3.2, III.A.12.3.3, III.A.12.3.4, III.A.12.3.5) 

Each year the data is analyzed to compare the diversity of our employees to that of the students. 

The data is shared in hiring committee trainings and workshops and is reported annually to the 

Board of Trustees. (III.A.12.4) These analyses help inform future efforts to recruit, hire, and 

retain a diverse workforce.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y99p1vIcdfcs010qQoFunZbfbfBcpMOH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18-s62YHeSfZjzXiAIx6RHIjNvtaB5kUW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iwOaxX1Kf3Dn7rdcyEBIyx61TfVKRxUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GFEBUXPzZsx56zA_V_CeKJqIOFGuhjj1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BSKqh8vXQZnMW80oFXT6MFLLKZc83oIl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ZXfGX_f7wVFQxpAaqLHi2zguzqygC9b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16dtZ_u4CshLqc_JblrxuRWcqdSVWMCfa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZvTBnp83frvKl3sXLNews2nuHUCRA9as/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

One of the main responsibilities of the Human Resources Department is to recruit and facilitate 

the hiring of talented individuals that provide our district with a workforce that mirrors the 

demographics of our student body and community. An annual report to the Board of Trustees 

highlights the recruitment efforts of the District. The most recent data suggest that the District is 

moving in the right direction in terms of employee diversity. It is projected that as more 

prospective faculty graduate from the FDIP program, the numbers of adjunct faculty from 

diverse backgrounds will increase, thereby increasing the diversity of the applicant pool for full-

time tenure track hires. This coupled with an expanded advertising campaign and a 

comprehensive training program provides current and prospective employees from diverse 

backgrounds a support structure that is consistent with the mission and values of the District and 

its colleges.  

 

 
 

13. The institution upholds a written code of professional ethics for all of its 

personnel, including consequences for violation. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District Strategic Plan outlines values that support its commitment to professional ethics. 

These values include professionalism, serving the community, social justice, mutual respect and 

consideration, and building a culture of sustainability (III.A.13.1). The District has multiple 

board policies in place to guide professional ethics and standards of conduct for all employee 

groups. These policies address discrimination and harassment (III.A.13.2.1, III.A.13.2.2, 

III.A.13.2.3), sexual harassment (III.A.13.3.1, III.A.13.3.2, III.A.13.3.3), the district’s 

commitment to a violence-free workplace (III.A.13.4.1, III.A.13.4.2, III.A.13.4.3), reports of 

unlawful conduct (III.A.13.5.1, III.A.13.5.2, III.A.13.5.3), sexual and/or intimate relationships 

with students (III.A.13.6.1, III.A.13.6.2, III.A.13.6.3), and the district’s commitment to 

maintaining a drug- and alcohol-free workplace (III.A.13.7.1, III.A.13.7.2, III.A.13.7.3). LRCCD 

administrative regulations outline the processes for addressing these issues with faculty 

(III.A.13.8.1, III.A.13.8.2, III.A.13.8.3), classified professionals (III.A.13.9.1, III.A.13.9.2, 

III.A.13.9.3), and management and confidential employees (III.A.13.10.1, III.A.13.10.2, 

III.A.13.10.3), as well as potential consequences and disciplinary actions for violating these 

policies. Processes for disciplinary actions are also addressed in the LRCEA and LRCFT 

contracts (III.A.13.11.1, III.A.13.11.2).       

 

The College upholds written codes of ethics for each employee classification, which are 

published in the College catalog and on the College website (III.A.13.12.1, III.A.13.12.2, 

III.A.13.12.3, III.A.13.12.4). These statements, while overlapping with LRCCD board policies 

and administrative regulations, focus on encouraging employees to go above and beyond mere 

law-abiding behavior and aspire to a high ethical standard.  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District has clear policies and regulations to address appropriate professional conduct of its 

employees, including clearly identified disciplinary actions for violation of the policies. The 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XYmfyxf79lqL3Mj9XmJO9407uczJy1fZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jnT_8_nKN9OOuzepjzYq6EnTOCw0mDiR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aPw8jQWLcU-udf7VlEIp0Fc7w5MLqNe7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14i1b-BeILt2TL1jxdGKRYv2sCE1O5-FJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lZ7eCUfSBT4cbw5fmKH_iu8ymAFEkGvJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FUNh8ruXHm_gxHWg_ddcdeZBXRneNkW9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QBb0WfNEd6atgvl3w7EE76_UweGS1doO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AVkUeizCBPh4KW4XzDLO64r_mki94yo-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpVWS7KRZgGX4C39l3QwqzBLdEaCKogn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e1Yk8vJ4a5mMc6BKUFpXIKLdD9bGOgee/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HQG-hIf7cc-nupUe5i0Y0ArXfLmJQw_F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qR0TVF4nuM7PY8VimQHaYnL8UEwjKzpv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Kzk2LC_xetDT9V6wXgmGmr4lZnGY5lD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lWwFXvPHJq2NqWUURVn57rNfCYDNIHLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt_s8K1bjW1D8A-Hn6Q2amV9j9d5XCoc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PkiEJDpLTB1vsJY9JxmHw44Th9Y078rV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NfVon3bjR8CTWfxfZuLEg4BUhN23i-qN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jY7iOvqWSdtV_WQD-7LCZaVOREFh1Axh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g2tNe_CDM0NWm96eOyt3dl4lz51rYa1X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12gSSP0G091c7lQ-2ijjenF140C-iUSff/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102UZf8BKUwDBRP3E8w_n2z5axjm5GYKI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxH6eeEhcK0je6uSpK0VMnc1ssclDjX_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NkNr__UbjFtrMN1iHuEs25Y_5wX53Uhv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dyE583Xp_RjTPGhn0puXVI5-sNqZcT2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yp28WHuxYESkRSM1gR_u64OTYZjMAsvA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIXz-q5Zz_kBa_Ft5uk37ssW3ePND48V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1okOmG14tn6EZ7Z0E14QeNjycaUIHv8tF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jYFBz5f3vbSeiyvcaesFaWIbAxit3HSU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CtJrXnn0m8tQMhKpLFw_BE2kjd7GHFm7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KWziJ8Zx3VmOz8r7RQ1thZ3EZlmFj0Bn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i4pDkPLLiwU_jxtMZOemN8qVUdwxP3XS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cfmf1VqG2OR34P--fMs_iLEd-Kz_01c0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1as96hhhrFppCFYDbh-FNCPMZoG3IcGOc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a17Kg538nFq5m52TZket1cl1vhL2FbWg/view?usp=sharing


College upholds written codes of ethics for each employee classification and communicates them 

to employees and students.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

14. The institution plans for and provides all personnel with appropriate opportunities for 

continued professional development, consistent with the institutional mission and based on 

evolving pedagogy, technology, and learning needs.  The institution systematically evaluates 

professional development programs and uses the results of these evaluations as the basis for 

improvement. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Staff Resource Center (SRC) is the College’s professional development hub (III.A.14.1). 

The SCC Strategic Planning System Cross-Divisional Program Plan for the SRC is a three-year 

plan outlining professional development needs and priorities for the College (III.A.14.2). It 

aligns with the College goals and mission, identifies resource needs, and includes a review and 

evaluation of previous professional development efforts. The SRC partners with College 

initiatives including Achieving the Dream (ATD), City Ways (III.A.14.3), Student Equity and 

Achievement (III.A.14.4), Guided Pathways (III.A.14.5), Distance Education and Instructional 

Technology development (III.A.14.6), the HSI STEM Equity and Success Initiative (SESI) 

(III.A.14.7), HSI Students in a Global Economy (SAGE) (III.A.14.8), Caring Campus 

(III.A.14.9), Teachers 4 Equity (III.A.14.10), the New Faculty Academy (III.A.14.11) and 

various software implementation efforts (III.A.14.12).   

The SRC coordinates programming for the College professional development (PD) week, which 

occurs the week before classes begin for the semester. Information about PD week is published 

on the College website (III.A.14.13) and communicated to employees via e-mail and the College 

newsletter. PD week includes workshops focused on technology, such as Canvas, Google Apps, 

Starfish, and accessibility tools; equity and anti-racism; innovative pedagogical approaches; 

guided pathways implementation; student engagement; using data to make classroom and 

programmatic improvements; student learning outcomes assessment; and academic discipline-

specific topics. All PD week offerings align with identified institutional priorities (III.A.14.14).   

Professional development opportunities are offered throughout the year for all employee groups. 

Both synchronous and asynchronous offerings are available, and a web page is maintained with 

resources for teaching and working remotely during the pandemic (III.A.14.15). The SRC 

provides asynchronous resources for employees and students. Faculty are eligible to receive up 

to $500 per year in Conference, Workshop, and Travel (CWT) funds to engage in outside 

professional development opportunities. Through LRCEA, the classified professionals union, 

classified employees can receive up to $1,000 per year to support professional development 

efforts.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7lm4GOD3SG-OmqQRfyrowk2tY0gmQZP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uGbyJcMzcXj1UuKkhCTCHjRpobWq8qUb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jVdq1sqSAieH_o8IsyUhRyXQtRC1qNPT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A11-TSj3hNI8CZgb2KOD0g6SiVUFilKc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A11-TSj3hNI8CZgb2KOD0g6SiVUFilKc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y58HS_q_aP-QGpNE7ZIYHoS3X0dkbv_c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJxaSO-xmBQMTQtGDxAYjEFnz-D-QtqA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CASf9DB9tzYE-2xsszANKUq6G_GME-Ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nei6Dvf2H-md-QTsObVcrmoTeQnmCdXd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GBclvM2k7R-b66xFiCBOdC9a2DVQIy8H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yqw9A_rtvPknGHCseRP2OHnMsyQVU8n9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16IE7r_CpYc0WVOSYz8_YVSOJIzzzXh7l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1snvqnoQwYAGGvID6UvUaRPMWRYhw0RtZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13fO_BD_9O-L8dzW0k_X8XRHFGYRwZ9Q9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ue2EYIC2OlDiIaiR8--iXaecjUeZUbdE/view?usp=sharing


All professional development workshops, including Convocation, PD week events, and PD 

events held throughout the semester, are evaluated by attendees (III.A.14.16). Evaluations are 

used by the SRC staff to guide future programming. There is also a PD proposal and idea form 

on the College website, which seeks to gather feedback from employees and identify training 

needs (III.A.14.17). An annual report of all College professional development offerings is 

completed by the SRC staff and submitted to the CCCCO (III.A.14.18).  

The District offers professional development and training related to software implementation 

efforts at its four colleges, including Starfish, Ad Astra, and Degree Planner. PD opportunities 

sponsored by LRCCD include the New Managers and Supervisors Academy, the Classified 

Leadership Academy, workshops supported by the Los Rios Managers Association (LRMA), 

and webinars related to employment, performance, and compliance issues offered by Liebert 

Cassidy Whitmore (III.A.14.19).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and District offer a range of professional development opportunities for employees 

that align with the College mission and goals and meet the needs of all employee groups. All 

professional development offerings are evaluated by attendees, and systematic evaluation occurs 

through the program planning process, as well as via the annual report submitted to the CCCCO. 

Feedback from evaluations is used to inform future professional development offerings. 

 
 

15. The institution makes provision for the security and confidentiality of personnel records.  

Each employee has access to his/her personnel records in accordance with law. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Official personnel records are electronically scanned and stored by HR personnel in OnBase. 

Only employees, their direct supervisors, and confidential Human Resources staff are allowed 

access. Employees are provided access to their official records by contacting Human Resources. 

Board Policies and Administrative Regulations 5171, 6151 and 9511 specify the rights and 

procedures regarding personnel file access, confidentiality, and content for classified, faculty, 

and management personnel. (III.A.15.1.1, III.A.15.1.2, III.A.15.1.3, III.A.15.1.4, III.A.15.1.5, 

III.A.15.1.6) Each union contract also specifies employee rights to personnel file access, 

confidentiality, and content. (III.A.15.2.1, III.A.15.2.2, III.A.15.2.3, III.A.15.2.4) 

Upon request, employees are allowed to sit down at a Human Resources computer to view their 

files, or request copies.  

As of Spring 2020, all hiring documentation is received from the colleges and District units as 3 

separate PDF files: 1) hiring forms; 2) screening criteria rating sheets; and 3) interview rating 

sheets. A How-To document entitled Scheduling Interviews & Submitting PDF Documents was 

prepared to provide guidance on the transition to paperless document processing. Once received, 

HR uploads these files either to PeopleAdmin (hiring forms) or a secured and encrypted shared 

drive (screening and rating sheets). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBP4vR7aCX3plaRT4jxeuM4FgiTaiFtx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ylwvA1mqtXIe0giH2WVYgLd_0FqNnOhL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1988ijVJucHAKmtWrwiRYnUkEbRj9mSwa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_NLqnr861kbdLL_gj7mt4xIzKDvUXgqk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1powvyEb9lCqe-UImNZANYFaNvv3ioLZP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFJBdSDconIsCW3FE2nIqZOgXoF-i57R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZxHLeEzc6pFZdYt4Fw8-CjOz-jLWxkNA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RCeVTbDSOzDRmubCChZfPMW0VvAqpgWF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wWGv2LkKeTH3rvURujW2jLSbMES-njOO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wtc9kfE5-EbHAGykZpmzHoB-eMC0uYlf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l4cFBhtWR--SGFSLuL4NRnnKfAS4IJOq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7y7iR5wzQBymJWh5gpm8nTzk2qP5ebO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MrnqBhalNKHfgOuhne9i2ttCBEtvoUsX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rqyuK0LC8uJ2F1Cq8lFf4NRqhhesIBau/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

Recruitment, hiring and employment documentation is housed safely in either OnBase, 

PeopleAdmin, or secured and encrypted District shared folders. All prior paper documentation is 

securely archived and stored until such date they are to be destroyed. In this way, the District 

ensures that all employee records and documentation are secured and only accessed by those 

with the appropriate clearances and authority. 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.A. Human Resources 

  

The College and District follow hiring and human resource policies and procedures outlined in 

LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations as well as in hiring manuals. The 

College and District ensure that employees in all classifications meet minimum qualifications 

established by the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office, and that employees are 

qualified to provide high quality instruction, student and learning support services, and 

administrative leadership. The College and District offer professional development opportunities 

and employee support services in an effort to maximize retention, effectiveness, and diversity of 

employees. Fluctuating state resources, particularly as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, have 

put a strain on human resources at the college. Security and confidentiality are protected in all 

human resources processes, including documentation and record-keeping. 

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, declining enrollments and fluctuations in state funds has 

caused the College to experience staffing challenges across all levels of the institution. The 

College recognizes the need to rebuild employee capacity in areas that have been understaffed. 

Steps towards improvement are outlined below: 

● Identify areas that experience high employee turnover, and if necessary, work with those 

areas to implement employee retention strategies.  

● Conduct a gap analysis for each employee group to identify areas of highest staffing 

needs.  

● Work with the District to develop realistic staffing goals based on current budgets and 

future budget projections.  

● Utilizing the participatory governance process, create a longer-term (3-year? 5-year?) 

employee resource plan to serve as a road map for annual hiring prioritization processes.  

● Conduct regular employee satisfaction surveys and use results to make improvements.  

  

Evidence List 

 

III.A.1 

III.A.1.1.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-5121  

III.A.1.1.2  LRCCD Board Policy P-5122 

III.A.1.1.3  LRCCD Board Policy P-5123 

III.A.1.1.4   LRCCD Board Policy P-5124 

III.A.1.1.5  LRCCD Board Policy P-6122 

III.A.1.1.6  LRCCD Board Policy P-6123 

III.A.1.1.7  LRCCD Board Policy P-9121 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qr1_PdXe06t6m5fnNv4W4xn0-fwfskbU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16ogYljXF-XKAEkQSEXyo5RhyT3eBvH4l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qSW4riZzxAcjut-nvdhRYXJ9ywlQxK7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q7B3ggHhvPN1copUQQBNOdWLuD38wW1L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gNO7eDOoLpFa165RceBJE2DfnNH9pZ_J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVqq76BMl1UFBCnzia5AO_cyA3L97qJu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uIYvrdAdQoiHIZGAsrm7htnEL7ZCnqQB/view?usp=sharing


III.A.1.1.8  LRCCD Board Policy P-9122 

III.A.1.1.9  LRCCD Board Policy P-9123 

III.A.1.1.10  LRCCD Board Policy P-9124 

III.A.1.1.11  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-5121 

III.A.1.1.12  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-5122 

III.A.1.1.13  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-5123  

III.A.1.1.14  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-6122 

III.A.1.1.15  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-6123 

III.A.1.1.16  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-9121 

III.A.1.1.17  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-9122 

III.A.1.1.18  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-9123 

III.A.1.1.19  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-9124 

III.A.1.2  LRCCD Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.1.3  Equity Handbook for Hiring Process 

III.A.1.4  LRCCD Hiring Resources 

III.A.1.5.1  Administrative Job Posting Example 

III.A.1.5.2  Classified Job Posting Example 

III.A.1.5.3  Faculty Job Posting Example  

III.A.1.6  Equity Representative Training 

III.A.1.7  CUE Training in Faculty Hiring Training 

III.A.1.8  Faculty Diversity Internship Program 

III.A.1.9  Level Up: Pathways to Los Rios 

III.A.1.10  Classified Leadership Academy 

 

III.A.2 

III.A.2.1 LRCCD Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.2.2 2018 Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators  

III.A.2.3 LRCCD Board Regulation R-5123  

III.A.2.4.1 Sample Full-time Faculty Job Posting 

III.A.2.4.2 Sample Adjunct Faculty Job Posting 

III.A.2.5 LRCCD Equivalency Determination Process   

III.A.2.6 LRCCD Board Policy P-5124 

 

III.A.3 

III.A.3.1.1 Sample Job Description - Associate Vice President of Instruction and College  

Initiatives 

III.A.3.1.2 Sample Job Description - Student Personnel Assistant, Cultural Awareness Center 

III.A.3.2 Sample Job Description - Associate Vice President of Instruction and College  

Initiatives, Minimum Qualifications, item 3 

III.A.3.3 Hiring Practices Administrative Guide, 2020 

 

III.A.4 

III.A.4.1 Foreign Transcript Evaluation 

III.A.4.2 Sample Letter Requesting Equivalency Determination 

III.A.4.3 Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.4.4 Hiring Practices Administrative Guide, 2020 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u-6GZIVrfg3pJ40JQyRKBJnHkipWPphj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10OwTZV3eScpYs_BtBryyBDr84j5SVlIt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5z9bm_j3wZcRnwsCI_cfUkXI0ykb0yu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vf67D91_YRS6g5KQZZFZgbIyro2AzrxD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gCMdFkx4GQ5RwOOwTEd-ediZ0831TTes/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/176UPrb2aTU_M0aTIm0uf-q_ksY4TVS2x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D3q4mOWzBChuAwgi6tcq-9cyFWD7AXAK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cstvb0FKCfKWrZCd4WFiPbMUF-a2IcxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UkDexQW81ALFVkK9omtLh4d_veuPxSRb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kpcdKONFuDRK6OYBh3oqQQ-qX74Ida2w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EHG1e1eBPRSI0-aaZ3BTCGkqtzyPhOA8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZI0RX17ZMrMpydARhPEa0AkR2E64kra/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bflm-Jm4iNKjOjEfS3m8gNhddJwGe30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bflm-Jm4iNKjOjEfS3m8gNhddJwGe30/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MW49G1bksgMr3qApJXj5fQo4KisKgvKa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nNvDyy8f9fGVEpJYQNDskbqen4Q6I8iB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102bKKfy9Mb48GwUUcipZigb3-4G631u7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QrsGoSQ1oeDh9uc-JEEiPOJghOOZTQr8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_eZMY9zMASPl310NB8DKyvIAf2NYE0WQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Prg1gNjBt4dX9rSP7oaICbR4XK6fsUIO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zpgi-d32CRg8v4-ygHm0tfdYrkcWjMqi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dijuACYS9p_wvKor0xeOkISO424SDkNj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16I1HGNGIK732Ir78Xa218qGaG12GS_C2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qjgNAUokn-Azn7Nlxy0QmUas8-FT-gf6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZps3-I8-xPtWYoBs-SDPf0shNDqFThb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aOHZoLb5Vv9mgiEnhRRYrVHo9zw6o7Ua/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KyeLn_ES6Qz0pFBWx16r245isZPB2bzY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IVoCTlEeLkur5PhqwcE1NUdvsR1kQD9d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tVSx_UjCfGiQka2XXY1rN5NHcMwK4bxH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WB2cH6XRkZ_bwoXv9a84A4gJFJn10Ex5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q8zaoZOOotRaVEdXMf9_i3B2K0FyGYQJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsvzbtuOHbMztUjcFzz3wck4W6PcMcFV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v6RufIIOQxJbx0ZO6slOQxRd5mjxO22-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1owjmLyMUzqNZEdu3bRs4_QxH0jd5Q7c6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18y8AKgU8M1FV4T4w443II6SCRM8RdRa5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19zmWL27_veucQr9zhvwDZF4R40_stRJc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Frw7rcyZlGWw5tUC3fzjbLocN_oX4E95/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJuOJDk6jXRxw8mqeeruc0ZLhs6kxfU-/view?usp=sharing


III.A.4.5 Equivalency Determination, LRCCD website 

 

III.A.5 

III.A.5.1 Performance Review Forms, LRCCD website 

III.A.5.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-5141 

III.A.5.3 LRCCD Board Policy P-6141 

III.A.5.4.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-9141 

III.A.5.4.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-9142 

III.A.5.5.1 LRCFT Contract, Article 8 

III.A.5.5.2 SEIU Contract 2017-2020, Article 6 

III.A.5.5.3 LRCEA Contract 2017-2020, Article 4 

III.A.5.5.4 LRSA Contract 2018-2021, Article 5 

III.A.5.6.1 Classified Leadership Academy 

III.A.5.6.2 New Managers and Supervisors Academy 

III.A.5.6.3 Liebert Cassidy Whitmore Trainings 

 

III.A.7 

III.A.7.1 LRCCD Adopted Budget Presentation, 2020 

III.A.7.2 LRCCD Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty Positions 

III.A.7.3.1 Hiring Discussions Calendar, Fall 2020 

III.A.7.3.2 Department Justification Form, Fall 2019 for Fall 2020 
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B.        Physical Resources 

 

 
  

1. The institution assures safe and sufficient physical resources at all locations where it offers 

courses, programs, and learning support services. They are constructed and maintained to 

assure access, safety, security, and a healthful learning and working environment. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College follows procedures to assure the safety and sufficiency of its physical resources. 

College personnel work in cooperation with the District Office of Facilities Management to 

oversee maintenance tasks and coordinate construction projects (III.B.1.1). Established channels 

of communication allow for the assessment of facilities, reports on potential health and safety 

issues, and the maintenance of a safe and healthy environment for all who work and study at the 

College. 

The SCC Operations Division assumes primary responsibility for the maintenance of campus 

physical resources. This division, supervised by the Vice-President of Administration, 

coordinates building access, custodial services, building maintenance and renovation, and other 

functions. Following the guidelines established by the District’s Illness Injury Prevention 

Program (IIPP) (III.B.1.2), the Operations Division works with personnel across the College to 

develop and implement safety protocols, coordinate periodic workplace inspections, and identify 

potential hazards and work toward their correction. College managers are responsible that 

individuals are informed of potential hazards related to their work and that they receive 

appropriate training. Any suspected work-related injury, illness, or incident must be investigated 

and documented. District personnel in facilities management are obliged to respond promptly 

and effectively upon notification of potential safety issues. To facilitate communication 

regarding potential workplace hazards, the District provides an Employee Safety Information 

Form, as well as a phone number, so that employees may notify the District of potential 

problems (III.B.1.3). The District’s IIPP obliges employees “to report any hazard they observe to 

their supervisor” and furthermore declares that “no employee of the District is to ever be 

disciplined or discharged for reporting any workplace hazard or unsafe condition.” The District’s 

reporting procedures also allow for confidentiality (III.B.1.4). Workplace injuries and illnesses 

are reported to Cal/OSHA as required. The District has also developed a Hazardous 

Communication Program by which, under the supervision of the Vice-President of 

Administration, the College is required to properly label and store hazardous materials and 

ensure that the employees using them are properly trained on how these materials are to be 

handled (III.B.1.5).  

The Campus Safety Committee, one of the College’s standing committees, helps to maintain a 

safe and secure environment at all locations (III.B.1.6). The committee receives concerns from 

students, faculty, and staff about potential safety issues, and makes recommendations for 

improvement. The committee reviews injury reports, provides updates on safety training, and 

works with College and District personnel to develop plans that enhance the safety and security 

of the campus. For example, the Campus Safety Committee was involved in discussions 

regarding the provision of campus shuttles, the installation of emergency phones and security 

cameras, and the implementation of emergency communication systems such as the RAVE 

Guardian App (III.B.1.7). The Campus Safety Committee also provides an important channel of 

communication between the Los Rios Police Department and the College at large.  

Plans to modify or add to the College’s physical resources are reviewed and managed by both 

College and District personnel. Departments and divisions submit assessments of their functional 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/118Y55fMYO86CLZY8HwuqB589e6KfIzNr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-jIA-Jqdy1VRFpQIdEWbcvMdR-GTGeH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fZUTPQRPJleY8GUYQM5FejTQBOdDDzY0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bro7-e-RB4EDyNI581Q61Xz0hwvZFQP7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SESKxmq9RTx6ocVcztBDXI2sdLCwnkcc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KyabxcMW0dcQzCnEM6OD2mC7UW0zhASg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uiHpquEJ5hxSVli3fmUkGXv_LxLdWB-B/view?usp=sharing


spaces in annual Unit Plans; in these Unit Plans, requests may be made for simple modifications 

or for the provision of more space. Any request involving physical resources is automatically 

routed to Operations and to the Campus Development Committee for review (III.B.1.8). 

The Facilities Master Plan (FMP) guides the College as it proceeds with renovations to its 

physical resources. The FMP is part of the family of plans that direct College decisions, and is 

revised periodically after stakeholders from the College and the District meet with independent 

consultants in a series of meetings to assess the state of the buildings, grounds, and campus 

infrastructure. Separate FMPs are produced for the Davis and West Sacramento Centers. The 

latest iteration of the FMP for the main campus was produced in 2019 and provides a list of 

recommended renovation projects, in order of priority. Projects are approved after the 

stakeholders assess various factors such as budget, projected campus need, and construction 

logistics. The list of projects in the FMP includes brief descriptions of the age and condition of 

each building, and what the College hopes to accomplish through its renovation. The FMP also 

declares the College’s commitment to certain principles in its renovation work, such as safety 

and security, ADA compliance, energy efficiency, aesthetic appeal, and architectural consistency 

(III.B.1.9). As work proceeds on major renovations, the College posts information on its website 

about the projects and how construction work will impact traffic and parking on campus 

(III.B.1.10).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College regularly assesses the safety and security of its physical resources and follows 

established processes for their maintenance and renovation.  

 

 
  

2. The institution plans, acquires or builds, maintains, and upgrades or replaces its physical 

resources, including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets, in a manner that assures 

effective utilization and the continuing quality necessary to support its programs and services 

and achieve its mission. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College and the District work closely on the acquisition of new facilities and equipment and 

the building and maintenance of physical resources. These decisions move through established 

processes so that the College effectively supports its programs and services.   

District policy regarding the facility planning process requires the “quantitative evaluation of 

existing space, the ability to serve students and (the) carefully documented projection of future 

needs.” The District distinguishes between two types of facilities projects: New construction and 

modernization. Plans for new construction projects are based upon projected enrollment growth, 

changes in educational programs, careful evaluation of capacity load ratios, and availability of 

funding. Modernization projects are based upon enrollment projections as well as other criteria, 

such as the age and condition of existing facilities, potential health and safety issues, and a 

careful comparison of the cost to modernize a structure against the cost to replace it. The District 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gY76YtqKBeW5XNi_r1fVHayLu9ZbSEV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17w48vx5i4vkrs14TggUXW8IERQgSTMJ3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AxdIYpfmECUEndRynauRX1Xxs3aI2jyy/view?usp=sharing


is primarily responsible for determining the priority assigned to facilities projects across the four 

colleges (III.B.2.1). The District’s Five Year Capital Outlay Plan lists the various projects across 

the District and provides information on funding sources, capacity load ratios, WSCH 

projections, and other variables (III.B.2.2).  

The College gathers information about facility needs through its planning process. Unit plans and 

program plans typically include assessment of facilities and equipment in a given service area. 

Requests for replacement, renovation, or additions to physical resources are forwarded to the 

appropriate College and District personnel for review according to the aforementioned criteria. If 

a project is approved, it is included in the College’s Facilities Master Plan (FMP) (III.B.2.3).  

The latest iteration of the College’s FMP was produced in July of 2019, as most of the projects 

identified in the previous FMP were nearing completion. Work on the FMP was initiated in the 

summer of 2018. The College convened a series of meetings over the course of several months 

that included students, staff, faculty, managers, District personnel, and outside consultants. As 

this group worked to identify projects, it considered the age and condition of the buildings, as 

measured by a Facilities Condition Index (FCI). The group also applied a series of design 

principles. This ensures that as the College moves forward with the process of improving its 

physical resources it does so with the goal to create a safe and pleasant campus environment with 

functional spaces that promote a positive educational experience for all who study and work at 

the College. “All projects are to address and satisfy a base set of faculty issues including code 

compliance, accessibility and ADA compliance, improved instructional space, adequate faculty 

offices, meeting rooms and other support spaces.” As a result of its work, the group identified 13 

projects that have since been approved for inclusion in the College’s FMP. The Campus 

Development Committee monitors the progress of the projects and provides updates to the 

campus community (III.B.2.4). 

The Office of Campus Operations is responsible for handling routine maintenance of the 

College’s facilities. Operations personnel handle custodial duties, room temperature checks, and 

room security issues; they also deal with some emergency situations. Campus Operations also 

“monitors the condition of all campus non-instructional equipment and infrastructure” and keeps 

a schedule for the maintenance and repair of these resources (III.B.2.5).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College works closely with District personnel and outside consultants to plan for the 

building, maintenance, and replacement of its physical resources. These plans flow through 

established processes, employ common metrics for decision making, and work to create a safe 

and pleasant environment for learning.  

 
 

3. To assure the feasibility and effectiveness of physical resources in supporting institutional 

programs and services, the institution plans and evaluates its facilities and equipment on a 

regular basis, taking utilization and other relevant data into account. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xN6bDYB5_46e5jVDDQy0J0qho8a-bRVP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16RF3eTpj8rixRBSqzfcsLY1NLav8WLRO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G9qmaexwKsc6kE4Kg1yG_zNSyvGSIJcK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzqzbXfi8jHyAJl-n2EMBEi7rLuRv8R1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jkR4Er1MgUVQGDyHvmywB0Fn1cG3LLG2/view?usp=sharing


The District Office plays an active role in overseeing and evaluating the effectiveness and 

feasibility of physical resources to ensure the institution can support its educational and learning 

programs. The methods by which the District Office and Colleges accomplish these 

responsibilities are indicated in the Colleges’ planning documents, the district Facilities 

Management efforts and collaboration with the colleges and various State and County Health and 

Safety Assessments, Inspections and Reports. 

  

The Colleges’ annual planning documents are used by the District units to develop and maintain 

high quality services to support student learning and District and college operations. This 

operational plan allows the department/unit to appropriately identify and implement its specific 

responsibilities to support accreditation standards, the institution’s vision, mission and values 

statement, Strategic Plan and compliance with federal and state laws that impact community 

college districts. 

 

To meet compliance with the Cal/OSHA Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP) and for the 

success of the district safety program in prevention of injuries and property losses, regularly 

scheduled safety inspections are completed by those responsible in their designated areas, known 

as the State Association of Community Colleges (SWACC), Safety Assessment. The inspections 

must be documented on a safety inspection checklist which are collected by the Department 

Chair from those responsible on a regular basis. This will confirm the inspections are being 

completed and that corrections of hazards are being implemented (III.B.3.1). 

  

The Facilities Management (FM) team is tasked with performing all journeymen level 

maintenance of district facilities in the areas of electrical, HVAC, locksmithing, carpentry, 

roofing, painting, plumbing and grounds-keeping. The district uses a computerized maintenance 

management system, Maintenance Connection, and data derived from the California Community 

College Chancellor’s Office Facility Condition Index Report along with its annual Schedule 

Maintenance and Special Repair (SMSR) plan to track, evaluate and plan for maintenance and 

upgrades to district facilities and physical resources (III.B.3.2).  The District also proactively 

engages in recurring district-wide maintenance projects (to include facility renewal) to support 

campus educational and administrative needs. Additionally, the Director of Maintenance meets 

monthly with each campus Director of Administrative Services and District Director of General 

Services to review facilities safety concerns and maintenance needs to assess Facilities 

Management performance on their respective campus. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District uses the data provided by the CCCCO's FCI Report to inform decisions when the 

District updates its Facility Master Plan for each campus and its annual Schedule Maintenance 

and Special Repair (SMSR or aka Deferred Maintenance) plan which is submitted to the CCCCO 

for review and approval.  The District also proactively engages in recurring district-wide 

maintenance projects (to include facility renewal) to support campus educational and 

administrative needs. For example, these are planned, scheduled and executed as follows: 

 

● Roofing – 5 year cycle 

● Roadways and main pedestrian thoroughfares – 3 year cycle 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19qIAmtdpUA7NMW1TXhRfvkDpyyuAvKnq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EtZ-YJ_eDfGzYFbfnKGP8_XJyzq-LGyA/view?usp=sharing


● ADA barrier review and removal (as defined in the District’s Barrier Removal Plan) – 1 

year cycle.  

 

Additionally, the Director of Maintenance meets monthly with each campus Director of 

Administrative Services and District Director of General Services to review facilities safety 

concerns and maintenance needs as well as assess FM performance on their respective campus. 

 

 
  

4. Long-range capital plans support institutional improvement goals and reflect 

projections of the total cost of ownership of new facilities and equipment. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board regulation R-8417 outlines the facility planning process for the district (III.B.4.1).The 

District utilizes several key factors to prioritize needs. These include projected regional 

population and population growth; analyses of our student population; staffing needed to serve 

the students; facilities needed to support programs and services; current and projected space 

utilization; and funds required to support programs, staffing, and facilities. The type of student 

and the kinds and types of program and service they will need and want;  

District Facilities Master Planning draws from each of the Los Rios Colleges’ local plans to 

determine the most pressing needs district-wide. SCC’s Facilities Master Plan identifies major 

new construction and modernization projects, taking into account future space needs, available 

local bond funding, and anticipated state bond funding. Among the three principles guiding the 

FMP is Long Range Planning, which obliges the team assembling the FMP to “consider SCC’s 

ability to support ongoing costs with respect to space, personnel, future equipment upgrades, 

infrastructure and other resources.” (III.B.4.2). Projects approved in the FMP are included in the 

District’s Five-Year Capital Outlay Plan, which provides information on capacity-load ratios, 

cost estimates, funding sources and construction timelines.  The Five-Year Capital Outlay Plan 

also includes information on growth projections so that the College can prepare to make 

appropriate allocations of its human and financial resources.  In this fashion, the College works 

in cooperation with the District to calculate the Total Cost of Ownership of its physical 

resources. (III.B.4.3) 

All long-range capital improvement plans at the College are tied to institutional goals and are 

evaluated on the basis of what it will cost to operate them.  The College’s Strategic Planning 

System is designed in such a way that all proposals for capital improvements require close 

examination of the human and financial resources that will be required both in the near and long-

term. One key component of the Strategic Planning Process is the Unit Plan, in which each 

service area registers its request for new equipment, new rooms, and/or renovated functional 

spaces.  All such requests must indicate how they support any one of the College’s five goals as 

identified in the Strategic Master Plan. Such requests also typically include either a cost estimate 

or are directed to the appropriate College area—Facilities or Information Technology, for 

example—so that a precise estimate may be determined (III.B.4.4).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQjwMwW40Y36ATnBAbkhfyzH3mr9cjzI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gK3Csy4Z1O-nvBKfH7IMCN3LmrVoqo5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6WjsJvHnN_DT7gR_sG5pLcYuxm0sjUo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AbLoqW1wv8ke-mH8peMnwHYFbncqGI86/view?usp=sharing
https://planning.scc.losrios.edu/unitplanner/PRIEAnalyses.aspx


In the annual adopted budget, the District maintains a capital projects fund to record the 

acquisition, or cost, of major facilities construction (III.B.4.5). The District allocates a 

construction budget for each upcoming capital improvement project (III.B.4.6). To ensure 

stewardship of public resources, the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee ensures all facilities 

are built according to the intent of the users to meet ongoing and expanding student and 

programmatic needs (III.B.4.7). The District allocates funds in excess of the prior year’s 

maintenance expenditures in order to ensure that the College is able to maintain operations. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District and College planning and budgeting processes ensure that long-range capital 

planning supports the College’s Strategic Plan goals of access, success, equity, and a 

healthful learning and working environment. The College’s Facilities Master Plan informs 

District planning, and projects are prioritized district-wide according to Board Regulations. 

The District budgets sufficient resources for upcoming construction projects and ongoing 

operations, to ensure necessary institutional improvements are addressed in a timely 

manner.  
  

Conclusions on Standard III.B. Physical Resources 

Facilities planning and budgeting at the college is integrated with our College planning process, 

our College Facilities Master Plan, and with District planning and budgeting processes. These 

efforts include large-scale building projects as well as ongoing maintenance. Challenges include 

the age of many facilities, limited expansion opportunities given the present College footprint, 

and increasing construction costs. The College’s facilities planning process takes these factors 

into consideration, and allows for planning and decision-making to assure access, safety, 

security, and a healthful learning and working environment. 

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

  

None. 

  

Evidence List 

  

III.B.1 

III.B.1.1 Facilities, LRCCD employee-facing webpage  

III.B.1.2 LRCCD Injury Illness Prevention Program 

III.B.1.3 LRCCD Employee Safety Information Form 

III.B.1.4 Report a Hazard or Incident Form 

III.B.1.5 LRCCD Hazardous Communication Program  

III.B.1.6 Campus Safety Committee 

III.B.1.7 Campus Safety Committee Summary 2018-2019 

III.B.1.8 Campus Development Committee 

III.B.1.9 SCC Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.1.10 Construction Updates, SCC webpage 

 

III.B.2 

III.B.2.1 LRCCD Board Regulation R-8417 

III.B.2.2 2022-2026 Five Year Capital Outlay Plan 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5UcHcFjWHllK-xM1_LV1mTK1orE22ky/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AekLDXv659pY3nODz6Qu5kKwrEHfqUPz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jKEBT20xLO4klWZ_GQhpyLwZ36hdBPCQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/118Y55fMYO86CLZY8HwuqB589e6KfIzNr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-jIA-Jqdy1VRFpQIdEWbcvMdR-GTGeH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fZUTPQRPJleY8GUYQM5FejTQBOdDDzY0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bro7-e-RB4EDyNI581Q61Xz0hwvZFQP7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SESKxmq9RTx6ocVcztBDXI2sdLCwnkcc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KyabxcMW0dcQzCnEM6OD2mC7UW0zhASg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uiHpquEJ5hxSVli3fmUkGXv_LxLdWB-B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gY76YtqKBeW5XNi_r1fVHayLu9ZbSEV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17w48vx5i4vkrs14TggUXW8IERQgSTMJ3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AxdIYpfmECUEndRynauRX1Xxs3aI2jyy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xN6bDYB5_46e5jVDDQy0J0qho8a-bRVP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16RF3eTpj8rixRBSqzfcsLY1NLav8WLRO/view?usp=sharing


III.B.2.3 Resource Management and Capital Outlay Master Plan 2018  

III.B.2.4 Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.2.5 Operations, SCC employee-facing website  

 

III.B.3 

III.B.3.1 LRCCD Employee Safety Information Form 

III.B.3.2 LRCCD Summary of Scheduled Maintenance/Special Repair Projects 

 

III.B.4 

III.B.4.1 LRCCD Administrative Regulation 8417 

III.B.4.2 SCC Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.4.3 Summary of Scheduled Maintenance/Special Projects 2018 

III.B.4.4 2020-2021 Unit Plan Objectives 

III.B.4.5 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2019-2020, Capital Projects Fund 

III.B.4.6 LRCCD Future Projects 

III.B.4.7 LRCCD Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 

   

 C.        Technology Resources 
 

 
  

1. Technology services, professional support, facilities, hardware, and software are appropriate 

and adequate to support the institution’s management and operational functions, academic 

programs, teaching and learning, and support services. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Working closely with District IT personnel, the College provides technology, software, and 

support necessary for its instructional programs, academic services, and operational functions. 

The College routinely assesses the suitability of its technological resources and identifies 

opportunities for improvement. In this way, the College follows processes that seek greater 

efficiency and ease of use for all members of the campus community. 

In February of 2017, The District established a foundation for the College to build and maintain 

its technological resources and services when the Board approved the District Technology Plan 

2017-2022 (III.C.1.1). The District engaged an outside consulting firm which reviewed Unit 

Plans and Program Plans of the four colleges and conducted on-site visits with students, faculty, 

staff, and managers to develop a comprehensive assessment of the technology needs of the four 

colleges. The District Technology Plan provides the framework and operational plan to 

implement technologies to better support on-going District wide technology needs as well as the 

District’s vision, mission and strategic goals.Personnel in the College’s Division of Information 

Technology work with District personnel to implement the proposals listed in the District 

Technology Plan.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G9qmaexwKsc6kE4Kg1yG_zNSyvGSIJcK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzqzbXfi8jHyAJl-n2EMBEi7rLuRv8R1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jkR4Er1MgUVQGDyHvmywB0Fn1cG3LLG2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19qIAmtdpUA7NMW1TXhRfvkDpyyuAvKnq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EtZ-YJ_eDfGzYFbfnKGP8_XJyzq-LGyA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQjwMwW40Y36ATnBAbkhfyzH3mr9cjzI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gK3Csy4Z1O-nvBKfH7IMCN3LmrVoqo5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6WjsJvHnN_DT7gR_sG5pLcYuxm0sjUo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AbLoqW1wv8ke-mH8peMnwHYFbncqGI86/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5UcHcFjWHllK-xM1_LV1mTK1orE22ky/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AekLDXv659pY3nODz6Qu5kKwrEHfqUPz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jKEBT20xLO4klWZ_GQhpyLwZ36hdBPCQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YsXwerlWBUWBn0N2N4RCAwW-zt4MCRYf/view?usp=sharing


In addition to working on District initiatives, the College’s Division of Information Technology 

addresses the technological needs and challenges unique to Sacramento City College. The 

College’s unit planning system solicits requests for technological resources, which are then 

forwarded to the appropriate personnel. The Division of Information Technology also gathers 

information about specific College needs through established channels of communication with 

the Education and Information Technology Committee, the Office of Media Services, the Office 

of the VPA, and other College groups. This information is reflected in the IT Program Plan, a 

document providing a comprehensive assessment of the College’s current and future technology 

needs (III.C.1.2). The IT Program Plan also describes how the College routinely replaces 

computers, servers and network equipment. The IT Program Plan is reviewed annually and 

revised every three years.   

In order to keep track of the College’s technological resources, the College maintains a master 

inventory of all equipment, listing the make, model, specifications, and date of purchase 

(III.C.1.3).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College follows established processes for the assessment, acquisition and maintenance of its 

technological resources so that it may provide students, faculty, staff and managers a suitable 

infrastructure for study and work.  

 

 
  

2. The institution continuously plans for, updates and replaces technology to ensure its 

technological infrastructure, quality and capacity are adequate to support its mission, 

operations, programs, and services. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College maintains a regular replacement cycle for PCs and Macs at individual workstations, 

classrooms, and computer labs (III.C.2.1). Computers are equipped with a standard set of 

software, with additional software available by request (III.C.2.2). Computer network services 

provided by the college include access to college and district information technology, as well as 

Internet access (III.C.2.3).  

The College’s planning processes are designed in such a way so that the institution regularly 

assesses the state of its technological infrastructure. Building and maintaining the College’s 

technological infrastructure is a joint venture between the College and the District. The College’s 

Information Technology Plan, described in Standard III.C.1, is created by the College IT 

department and the Education and Information Technology Department, and shared with the 

District IT department (III.C.2.4) The Information Technology Program Plan is also informed by 

communication with shared governance committees, such as the Education and Information 

Technology Committee (III.C.2.5).  

In anticipation of future technology needs, the District created a District Technology Plan 

Steering Committee, which was tasked with gathering information from each constituency group 

on the state of specific technological functions at each campus (III.C.2.6) and developing a 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJz3pZgct_vk0W2Oxe4KM213f2G6M4TD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Guxsm5YB7vvsRvOoeXHvDrFkE2NvJjM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUHxQ-uask7dGM-dEmBwksii6VRWCo5r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H1nSeDDr88onrO9K6WnUYE43py-IUL7X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SoG4SBWK8t_V5hsb2CpOwUFRueV1baEl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YaQ9rldG8QH2vGHJppcv2pxW50uN0In5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIfHWlJ3x5WG7Szfoh4HmgUzcISK16rE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ByVUb8uYKHqDemxMb25ntPmB_a2nXll8/view?usp=sharing


District Technology Plan, described in more detail in Standard III.C.1 (III.C.2.7). The District 

Technology Plan includes a Road Map identifying specific projects, priority level, and 

anticipated completion timeframe (III.C.2.8). The District’s Master Projects List indicates the 

status of various projects (III.C.2.9).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College meets the standard.  The College works closely with the District and with campus 

personnel to review and assess the College’s technological infrastructure so that its academic, 

administrative and business processes function effectively.  The Information Technology Plan 

also recognizes the need for improved communication between IT personnel and various 

members of the campus community, and suggests that this could be accomplished through 

surveys and other means of gathering feedback.  

 

 
 

3. The institution assures that technology resources at all locations where it offers courses, 

programs, and services are implemented and maintained to assure reliable access, safety, 

and security. 

  

 
  

Evidence of meeting the Standard: 

Technology resources, including computer hardware, software, Internet and WiFi access, and IT 

support are available at all College locations. Open computer labs are available for student use at 

the Main Campus, the Davis Center, and the West Sacramento Center. Additionally, the Main 

Campus has a number of department-specific computer labs that are available to students who 

are enrolled in corresponding courses (III.C.3.1). During the COVID-19 pandemic, students who 

met eligibility requirements were given either a Chromebook, a more powerful laptop, or a 

desktop computer, depending on their educational needs. These computers were distributed at the 

main campus but available to students taking classes at either the main campus or the outreach 

centers (III.C.3.2). Students are also given information about free or low-cost computers and 

WiFi (III.C.3.3.1, III.C.3.3.2). For students needing IT support, the SCC Student Technology 

Help Desk is available to all students, regardless of location (III.C.3.4).   

 

A range of technology resources and support is available to all employees, regardless of their 

work location. The Information Technology department maintains and supports over 2,500 

computers for faculty, staff, computer labs and classrooms for the College, including our 

Outreach Centers. Other services include software installation, PC and Mac support and 

replacement, network services, and information security (III.C.3.5). The Information Technology 

department provides workstation support on-site as well as via remote desktop service, which is 

as easily accomplished at the Centers as at the main campus. During the COVID-19 pandemic, 

Computer Services has dedicated more time and energy towards setting up and providing support 

for VPI and VDN access, reconfiguring existing laptop stock for remote use, and equipping and 

providing tech support for employees with home workstations.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nBZsu94EsCuSHgdpi4eIXP0v_T_pLDNl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BtH0WV7vYSa8oL_Nt8yxhEw4HipntgJZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12JpTtqjcBypcVl2v8g7X8vrPA77RZE9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14XWDYd0AjG4LPNF8dsMr0kolIEj5v_6Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ir47A_U0KcMqG8K60v_DQIr8cyxU77k5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6mTi9Qage4iMDleHMTEMNW4hm1lRT_Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14iiK18plElt73nxyac4BOVMUZ_s0dAEB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lZmEiZFSGDDZ0i63rn6BBwpte3svlss2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_i9eWGRfqlnBb3Q46tQQ_hn96XHNZVo/view?usp=sharing


Plans for IT improvements across all locations are included in the Information Technology 

program plan (III.C.3.6). Annual IT planning and resource allocation processes for all locations 

occur in tandem with the program planning process. Improvements that have been made during 

this accreditation cycle include augmentation of the college WiFi signal as well as the WiFi at 

the West Sacramento and Davis centers, improvements to information security processes, 

increasing the number of computers at the West Sacramento center, and adopting a more flexible 

approach to workstation computer replacement. Ongoing IT needs are handled through an online 

ticketing system, which handles requests from all campus locations (III.C.3.7).  

 

Both the District and the College Information Technology departments maintain a network 

disaster recovery plan, which allows the institution to respond to an interruption of network 

services. Plans and processes are in place for all locations where a network outage, WiFi 

interruption, security breach, or interruption of other services including Canvas, Outlook, Gmail, 

e-Services, Employee Self-Service, or PeopleSoft applications, including the Online Grading 

System and PeopleSoft Financials (III.C.3.8).   

 

All information and communication technology throughout the District is governed by the 

District’s Accessibility Policy, a set of protocols governing “websites, course materials, 

documents and business applications that are accessible to all current and future students, 

faculty, staff and other constituents.”  Among the protocols listed in this document are the 

Procurement Guidelines, which oblige all vendors of information and communication tools and 

technology to provide the district with an Accessibility Conformance Report, verifying that a 

given product meets certain accessibility standards (III.C.3.9). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation: 

Technology resources, including hardware, software, network, accessories, and IT support, are 

available to all students and employees at all locations. Processes for requesting IT resources and 

support, which include program planning, unit planning, and the online IT ticketing system, are 

utilized both at the main campus and at the outreach centers. At the same time, processes are in 

place to identify and address location-specific needs. 

 

 
 

4. The institution provides appropriate instruction and support for faculty, staff, students, and 

administrators, in the effective use of technology and technology systems related to its programs, 

services, and institutional operations. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Staff Resource Center, the hub of professional development for the College, offers a 

wide range of technology-related events, workshops, and training modules (III.C.4.1). 

Information about past events, including many technology-related workshops, are archived 

on the PD Week site (III.C.4.2). Technology-related topics are highlighted during PD 

Week, specifically on “Tech Wednesday” but also throughout the week. Throughout PD 

Week, as well as the fall, spring, and summer semesters, technology-related professional 

development topics include Canvas (Canvas Quizzes, Ally Accessibility Checker, etc.), 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O1NZ66mwOM9sGHSS81-Z11_GaHaf-M2M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rs9HtkisjtPb67kECcQXZWM3NcSFKhBx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J0WF4QvmvYs1woyTfQ42niYXdCFLveIr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAjPBJFi3RcwcHGR5jGwevJS4LFRrJnt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18mJj4ds69deB-HZbqkwMxyBH6cffWh5z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mQFNJiWAjW_DvFWjz6QIPVLm1t5caFz6/view?usp=sharing


Google Apps, Screencast-o-Matic, Skype, Starfish, Zoom, and more. This mostly includes 

trainings hosted and facilitated by colleagues in SCC Distance Education, Instructional 

Development, Learning Resources, Student Services, and many other areas of the college, 

and also includes workshops, webinars, and other events hosted by other Los Rios colleges 

and outside organizations. The College and District also provide training support for 

implementation of new software applications, including the Starfish Early Alert and 

Student Engagement tool, Ad Astra and Platinum Analytics, and Degree Planner. Longer-

term professional development opportunities in technology include the Online Teaching 

and Learning Academy, which instructs faculty in a wide range of skills from instructional 

design to accessibility and copyright in the online environment (III.C.4.3). On-demand 

academic technology support for instructors is provided throughout the year and is 

available on the College website (III.C.4.4).  

 

The College also makes technology-related asynchronous resources available to employees 

and to students. These resources include webinar and workshop recordings, workshops 

slides, handouts, and other related links, as well as links to articles, written tutorials, and 

tech helpdesks. Materials are provided at beginner, intermediate, and advanced levels, and 

focus on multiple applications and platforms. Resources to help employees meet 

accessibility requirements are also made available (III.C.4.5). 

 

The Staff Resource Center regularly publicizes multiple technology-related support services to 

SCC students and employees, including a Critical Information handout for students and 

employees (III.C.4.6) and information for students about a range of technology needs (III.C.4.7). 

On-demand support for student use of technology, described earlier in Standard III.C.3, is 

provided by the Library and Academic Computing department, the Student Technology Help 

Desk, and a large number of specialized computer labs. 

 

In addition to the training opportunities described above, the College recognizes that many of our 

students fall within the cracks of the “digital divide.” A significant proportion of our students 

lack access to consistent and reliable computers, Internet, or other forms of technology, and 

many lack the knowledge needed to utilize these tools effectively. In response to this, the 

College has created a Digital Inclusion workgroup that provides education to the college 

community about the technology challenges our students face, and works to identify and 

recommend solutions to close digital equity gaps (III.C.4.8).  

  

Analysis and evaluation: 

The College provides effective technology-related instruction and support for faculty, staff, 

students, and administrators. Technology-related training opportunities are available in a range 

of modalities, including in-person, online, one-time-only, on-demand, and as part of a series of 

longer training course. In recognition of the deep digital divide that exists in the Sacramento 

community, the College offers these technology trainings through the lens of achieving digital 

equity for students and employees.  

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A44zuHIvHmVSQN4GrjZuIRzebZHaL70O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NpYsdSUYQDUHPvKjx48tMNVzBq_P4NsN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oe_exV0O7SJQgqtAThC2Nd6bgIQOJYtK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKLUC4qa82KOqMeFpnZ0J2oswUqb2boz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13DIyC_2pZasXeojt835IkBXnsRT8KNFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBSeaZLK9CfPqxrSEFW0KsV0x1j_4xVk/view?usp=sharing


5. The institution has policies and procedures that guide the appropriate use of 

technology in the teaching and learning processes. 

 

 
  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Board Policies P-7811, P-7821, P-7831, P-7841, P-7851, P-7861, and P-7871 

(III.C.5.1.1, III.C.5.1.2, III.C.5.1.3, III.C.5.1.4, III.C.5.1.5, III.C.5.1.6, III.C.5.1.7);  and 

Administrative Regulations R-7811, R-7831, R-7851, and R-7871 (III.C.5.2.1, 

III.C.5.2.2, III.C.5.2.3, III.C.5.2.4) outline user rights, technology access; responsibilities 

and ethics; nondiscrimination; privacy and confidentiality of electronic materials; 

copyright policies involving computer programs; and policies on security. Board Policy 

P-7881 identifies policies and processes for addressing computer and technology use 

violations (III.C.5.3). Computer, internet, and technology use policies are communicated 

to students via the students rights and responsibilities page on the College website 

(III.C.5.4).  

 

Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and Sections 504 and 508 of the 

Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is codified in LRCCD Board Policy P-7136 and 

Administrative Regulation R-7136 (III.C.5.5.1, III.C.5.5.2). The College’s commitment 

to accessibility is based on WCAG 2.0 standards, and accessibility guidelines are 

outlined in the LRCCD Information & Communication Technology Accessibility 

Program report (III.C.5.6).    

 

LRCCD Board Policy P-7145 and Administrative Regulation R-7145 outline processes 

for authentication of students’ identities in distance education courses; oversight of the 

district’s Learning Management System (LMS); and the quality of distance education 

courses (III.C.5.7.1, III.C.5.7.2). The College has developed guidelines for regular and 

effective contact, and the College’s curriculum process evaluates whether course 

proposals meet those guidelines (III.C.5.8). The Academic Senate has approved a set of 

guidelines for the distance education modality, as well as faculty preparation and 

professional development guidelines for teaching distance education courses. These 

guidelines are made available to faculty through the Faculty Handbook (III.C.5.9). 

 

During the pandemic, many faculty with no experience teaching online were required to 

adjust quickly to a distance learning format. Faculty also had to determine whether or 

not their courses could be taught in an online format. The Office of Instruction worked 

with division deans and department chairs to identify impossible to convert courses 

(III.C.5.10), particularly courses offered as part of the College’s career education 

programs, and courses that are essential and need to be offered in-person (such as 

Nursing). During the pandemic, the College’s distance education team increased the 

offerings of the Online Teaching and Learning Academy (OTLA). Faculty experienced 

in online teaching volunteered to serve as mentors and coaches for faculty learning how 

to teach online.  

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ia8eC6ssbSxYR_F-kI1l5phmktZgPnEa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cipJkGKHhVHrTahyEtdTm3Eb5uH4Ypc9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hBklFIWgHnGLFABNNW5mJWtB7o93gi7d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kIDVkX0OYgLHlzR8MvzO_RVEwNC9n998/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aT0UN04zAKRu5AJyp4Hxvto2lqnuC0BX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UbwhZPEUH2rQBatCqLYJpkKVMmUhUPrq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gJ-yL25fNP7YJMSqlbcJDe6kHepRSARy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HYaYEMSTv_DT5Mt8UWaQ1oJc2unynosy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DcFzhQCfid8XSoXVscXV0u4KMkqiDwn3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xl1HabKEsu2Bp3WSZ0eVvwOUsxM-WoZ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dlNjKGDKYbh-Ll2gCPOJsqTs-xrfibuO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kj_TqQe40o0oHsroBzxrO7DrpxmTTbFT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14kCwzhIu8pHF1MndKCyUWAdUA8fzptlG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GRIHLCqmdWLBAWhKXGozyC_TEJY0pixl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zL4sFI6xDHoccGYR0nXy4wUA3Y5oLrWJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YoInPwbYYUMH4_TsudOiYGlbZONjDfo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DLJgnvbJgEJAXH2E-fEQF4xMsNKdUT7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pLA89eexHo5SiQv7QqRqcZFdKE7fLgh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jhjBKQlr3kzGJsq8hSgcD_8fqmumo_TR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VSAbBcirJB9v8j-Klx-QMEIrGTZJOic4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dcM64-GkpxMbE9AXbTGxtz0TVxwG8p0i/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and District have clear policies and regulations guiding the use of 

technology in teaching and learning. These policies and regulations are communicated to 

students and employees. During the pandemic, the College continues to adhere to these 

policies while also maintaining flexibility in order to meet students’ educational needs.   

  

Conclusions on Standard III.C. Technology Resources 

College and District technology planning incorporates hardware installation and maintenance, 

software installation and training, technology replacement cycles, compliance with accessibility 

requirements, and addressing digital equity issues among students and employees. Both the 

College and the District rely on LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations, 

technology planning documents, and participatory governance structures to help guide 

technology planning and decision-making. Comparable technology resources and support are 

available at all locations. The College and District have clear policies guiding the use of 

technology in teaching and learning, both for students as well as for employees.  

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

None. 

  

Evidence List 

  

III.C.1  

III.C.1.1 LRCCD District Technology Plan 2017-2022 

III.C.1.2 IT Program Plan 2020-2023  

III.C.1.3 Master IT Inventory 

 

III.C.2 

III.C.2.1 Computer Replacement Cycle, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.2.2 Software, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.2.3 Computer Network Services, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.2.4 IT Program Plan, 2020-2023 

III.C.2.5 Education and Information Technology Committee 

III.C.2.6 District Technology Plan Steering Committee Membership 

III.C.2.7 LRCCD District Technology Plan 2017-2022 

III.C.2.8 LRCCD District Technology Plan Appendix B: Technology Plan Road Map 

III.C.2.9 LRCCD IT Projects Master List 

 

III.C.3 

III.C.3.1 Computer Labs, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.3.2 Chromebooks for Students, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.3.3.1 Lower-Cost Technology for Students, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.3.3.2 Free and Low-Cost Internet and WiFi for Students, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.3.4 Student Tech Support Desk, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.3.5 IT Services, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.3.6 IT Program Plan 2020-2023 

III.C.3.7 SCC IT Helpline 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YsXwerlWBUWBn0N2N4RCAwW-zt4MCRYf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJz3pZgct_vk0W2Oxe4KM213f2G6M4TD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Guxsm5YB7vvsRvOoeXHvDrFkE2NvJjM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUHxQ-uask7dGM-dEmBwksii6VRWCo5r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H1nSeDDr88onrO9K6WnUYE43py-IUL7X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SoG4SBWK8t_V5hsb2CpOwUFRueV1baEl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YaQ9rldG8QH2vGHJppcv2pxW50uN0In5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIfHWlJ3x5WG7Szfoh4HmgUzcISK16rE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ByVUb8uYKHqDemxMb25ntPmB_a2nXll8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nBZsu94EsCuSHgdpi4eIXP0v_T_pLDNl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BtH0WV7vYSa8oL_Nt8yxhEw4HipntgJZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12JpTtqjcBypcVl2v8g7X8vrPA77RZE9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14XWDYd0AjG4LPNF8dsMr0kolIEj5v_6Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ir47A_U0KcMqG8K60v_DQIr8cyxU77k5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6mTi9Qage4iMDleHMTEMNW4hm1lRT_Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14iiK18plElt73nxyac4BOVMUZ_s0dAEB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lZmEiZFSGDDZ0i63rn6BBwpte3svlss2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_i9eWGRfqlnBb3Q46tQQ_hn96XHNZVo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O1NZ66mwOM9sGHSS81-Z11_GaHaf-M2M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rs9HtkisjtPb67kECcQXZWM3NcSFKhBx/view?usp=sharing


III.C.3.8 LRCCD District Technology Plan 2017-2022 

III.C.3.9 LRCCD Information & Communication Technology Accessibility Program 

 

III.C.4 

III.C.4.1 Sample Technology PD Offerings 

III.C.4.2 PD Week Fall 2020, Archived 

III.C.4.3 Online Teaching and Learning Academy, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.4.4 Online and Distance Education, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.C.4.5 LRCCD Technology PD Resources 

III.C.4.6 Critical Information for Students and Employees 

III.C.4.7 Technology Support, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.4.8 Digital Inclusion Workgroup, SCC employee-facing webpage 

 

III.C.5 

III.C.5.1.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-7811 

III.C.5.1.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-7821 

III.C.5.1.3 LRCCD Board Policy P-7831 

III.C.5.1.4 LRCCD Board Policy P-7841 

III.C.5.1.5 LRCCD Board Policy P-7851 

III.C.5.1.6 LRCCD Board Policy P-7861 

III.C.5.1.7 LRCCD Board Policy P-7871 

III.C.5.2.1 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7811 

III.C.5.2.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7831 

III.C.5.2.3 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7851 

III.C.5.2.4 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7871 

III.C.5.3 LRCCD Board Policy P-7881 

III.C.5.4 Computer Use Policy, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.C.5.5.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-7136 

III.C.5.5.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7136 

III.C.5.6 LRCCD Information and Communication Technology Accessibility  

Program 

III.C.5.7.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-7145 

III.C.5.7.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-7145 

III.C.5.8 Distance Education Regular and Effective Contact Guidelines 

III.C.5.9 Distance Education Guidelines, SCC Faculty Handbook 

III.C.5.10 List of Impossible-to-Convert Courses, Office of Instruction 

 

 D.        Financial Resources 
  

Planning 

 

 
  

1. Financial resources are sufficient to support and sustain student learning programs and 

services and improve institutional effectiveness.  The distribution of resources supports the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J0WF4QvmvYs1woyTfQ42niYXdCFLveIr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAjPBJFi3RcwcHGR5jGwevJS4LFRrJnt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18mJj4ds69deB-HZbqkwMxyBH6cffWh5z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mQFNJiWAjW_DvFWjz6QIPVLm1t5caFz6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A44zuHIvHmVSQN4GrjZuIRzebZHaL70O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NpYsdSUYQDUHPvKjx48tMNVzBq_P4NsN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oe_exV0O7SJQgqtAThC2Nd6bgIQOJYtK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKLUC4qa82KOqMeFpnZ0J2oswUqb2boz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13DIyC_2pZasXeojt835IkBXnsRT8KNFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBSeaZLK9CfPqxrSEFW0KsV0x1j_4xVk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ia8eC6ssbSxYR_F-kI1l5phmktZgPnEa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cipJkGKHhVHrTahyEtdTm3Eb5uH4Ypc9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hBklFIWgHnGLFABNNW5mJWtB7o93gi7d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kIDVkX0OYgLHlzR8MvzO_RVEwNC9n998/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aT0UN04zAKRu5AJyp4Hxvto2lqnuC0BX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UbwhZPEUH2rQBatCqLYJpkKVMmUhUPrq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gJ-yL25fNP7YJMSqlbcJDe6kHepRSARy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HYaYEMSTv_DT5Mt8UWaQ1oJc2unynosy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DcFzhQCfid8XSoXVscXV0u4KMkqiDwn3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xl1HabKEsu2Bp3WSZ0eVvwOUsxM-WoZ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dlNjKGDKYbh-Ll2gCPOJsqTs-xrfibuO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kj_TqQe40o0oHsroBzxrO7DrpxmTTbFT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14kCwzhIu8pHF1MndKCyUWAdUA8fzptlG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GRIHLCqmdWLBAWhKXGozyC_TEJY0pixl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zL4sFI6xDHoccGYR0nXy4wUA3Y5oLrWJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YoInPwbYYUMH4_TsudOiYGlbZONjDfo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DLJgnvbJgEJAXH2E-fEQF4xMsNKdUT7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pLA89eexHo5SiQv7QqRqcZFdKE7fLgh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jhjBKQlr3kzGJsq8hSgcD_8fqmumo_TR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VSAbBcirJB9v8j-Klx-QMEIrGTZJOic4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dcM64-GkpxMbE9AXbTGxtz0TVxwG8p0i/view?usp=sharing


development, maintenance, allocation and reallocation, and enhancement of programs and 

services.  The institution plans and manages its financial affairs with integrity and in a manner 

that ensures financial stability. (ER 18) 

 

 
  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Sacramento City College (SCC) uses an integrated planning process, which involves all 

constituencies to ensure a financial planning and implementation process that meets the needs of 

institutional strategic goals and objectives (III.D.1.1).  SCC uses a data-driven planning cycle 

that involves assessment, evaluation, and measures of outcome to ensure an efficient, effective, 

and timely allocation of financial resources to support campus strategic goals. 

 

Financial planning is integrated into all institutional planning, and aligns with the Los Rios 

Community College District planning process (III.D.1.2). Planning involves all campus 

constituencies (Senior leadership, management, faculty and staff) using a data driven Strategic 

Planning System (III.D.1.3) to identify funding needs in order to maintain and grow student 

learning programs and services.  

 

The college financial resource allocation process reflects the strategic goals identified in the 

Strategic Master Plan (III.D.1.4). Campus constituencies identify objectives to meet the 

College’s strategic goals via Unit Plans, and then prioritize resource needs at the department, 

division, and College service area level (III.D.1.5).  

 

While the Sacramento City College financial resource allocation is a multi-year process, in late 

Spring, the College Vice President of Administrative Services provides a Budget Planning 

Guidance memo (III.D.1.6) to the Executive Council, Senior Leadership Team, and Budget 

Committee Tri-chairs, reviewing the financial outlook for the subsequent fiscal years. This is a 

projection of the upcoming three fiscal years and includes funding received through District 

allocations and expected expenses. This memo is also posted on our college website. In addition, 

the President provides financial guidance to the Budget Committee Tri-Chairs of resources 

available to the Budget Committee for allocation, via a written Budget Memo 

(III.D.1.7).  Through input from deans and chairs, and determinations of department allocations 

over a multi-year time frame, the campus College Budget Committee also provides input 

(III.D.1.8). During the budget execution year, a mid-year review is conducted by the Vice 

President for Administrative Services (VPA) to assess actual financial data and trends. This 

memo is distributed in the same manner as the Planning Guidance memo (III.D.1.9). The District 

Budget Committee provides input to the Vice Chancellor of Finance and Administration in 

developing and preparing an annual budget of district funds (III.D.1.10).  , develops and prepares   

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College meets this standard. The campus has a transparent and robust planning 

process, which involves all campus constituencies, outlined by a publicized planning calendar, 

and is designed to prioritize campus financial resources to support campus strategic goals and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VqY3xq4zLwFzIk_aKYVBh-CRTXB5tSPI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtSP8CdiABmEnoBqSGcSHUxBsJRplVqV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1id62XzhRlzayHcSHnZz-plp5fh-mjD4B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q_HyFIfeREQWpNcxsFRJ0cp_sLodAO8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SOJJzWi8BVOYov081gvT1NNGgc29gFbG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wYTR-r9px_K9qF45GDfJoS60ozCjnlIn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19HDPWA2H6Vm0lTd2rm7kk91jfqSx8gQl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZ67qlbwH56GzqKIw1kClG-ie4fgXsOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19C_VR6LC9noa2lEgM9zkaY62qAH3_5k2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq9lCNpObZor7og_uSHvgS6lDJQZGBBd/view?usp=sharing


objectives. With input by the campus Budget Committee, it continues to be an evolving system 

that strives to improve upon best practices and policies.  

 

Revenues achieved by the college through all sources, including restricted and unrestricted, are 

sufficient to support educational improvement and innovation. The priorities of the College 

guide the allocation of resources with an eye towards equity and ensuring student learning is our 

top priority. These resources are maintained and preserved to support ongoing financial success 

of the college.  

 

 
 

2. The institution’s mission and goals are the foundation for financial planning, and financial 

planning is integrated with and supports all institutional planning.  The institution has 

policies and procedures to ensure sound financial practices and financial stability.  

Appropriate financial information is disseminated throughout the institution in a timely 

manner. 

 

 
   

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As part of the Strategic Planning System, the college maintains a Resource Allocation Plan that 

provides guidance for college wide financial resource allocation, in order to implement the 

College’s strategic planning process, and work toward SCC’s strategic goals (III.D.2.1). This 

process provides a predictable and transparent mechanism to integrate division/unit program 

plans and provide allocation of available financial resources each college year, to include 

existing and new campus efforts and funding requests (III.D.2.2).  

 

 Funding for One Time Only (OTO) 

Requests 

Funding for Continuing Efforts  

New Activities ● Included in Unit Plan 

Objectives 

● Requests sent to Budget 

Committee after prioritization  

● Included in Unit Plans 

● Requests go to VPA 

● Budget Committee 

informed 

Continuing 

Activities 

● Included in Unit Plan 

Objectives 

● Requests sent to Budget 

Committee after prioritization  

 

● Included in Unit Plan 

Objectives  

● Request reviewed by VPA 

● Deemed MOE - 

Maintenance of Effort 

activities  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBQRzD1-RrRzZt9n04zI861TopcFYA7r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fjfHJ4R5n5LnsOW0DE2Kruh2xWZHS8ry/view?usp=sharing


As stated in standard III.D.1, resource allocation is communicated to the college at least twice a 

year. In late Spring, the budget for the subsequent year is communicated and then, in late Fall, 

early Spring, the budget is updated as resource amounts solidify.  

 

Board Policy P-8122 and Regulation R-8122 lay out the planning process, timeline, and 

involvement of constituency groups and College in the Districtwide Budget Committee 

(III.D.2.3.1, III.D.2.3.2). In addition to these specific Board Policies and Regulations, the 8000 

series cover all components of Budget Planning and Administration and sound management of 

resources. District budget priorities align with the District’s values, vision, mission, and goals. 

(III.D.2.4). These policies and processes are described in more detail in ER 5.  

 

The distribution of financial information is in line with the requirements for the District to 

submit a tentative and final budget, as well as any revisions. These are presented to the Board of 

Trustee for consideration and review.   

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College meets this standard. The College and the District utilize a transparent 

planning process that involves all constituencies to ensure available financial resources are 

prioritized to support the campus’ strategic goals and objectives. Individual departments, 

divisions, and units adhere to an established planning calendar which helps ensure requests for 

funding are submitted timely and can be considered in the budget planning for the upcoming 

fiscal year. The funding amounts are communicated out to the college through the Budget 

Planning memo distributed by the VPA. Budget information is communicated regularly to the 

LRCCD Board of Trustees, in compliance with Board Policies and Regulations.  

 

 
 

3. The institution clearly defines and follows its guidelines and processes for financial planning 

and budget development, with all constituencies having appropriate opportunities to participate 

in the development of institutional plans and budgets. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Los Rios Community College District and SCC have processes in place that ensure 

compliance with the Board Policies and Administrative Regulations described in ER 5 and 

Standard III.D.2. The College and the District work in tandem to follow clearly defined financial 

policies and procedures to ensure a sound and financially stable funding environment that 

includes input from all constituencies. As mentioned earlier, a key element in the campus part of 

this tandem relationship (with LRCCD) are the District and College Budget Committees, which 

involves all campus constituencies, to include staff, faculty, and senior leadership (III.D.3.1.1, 

III.D.3.1.2).  

 

The College Budget Committee helps to evaluate the budget development process each year and 

provides input to campus senior leadership, staff, and faculty in a variety of ways: 

● Share budget information with the campus departments and units, and provide budget 

updates;  

https://employees.losrios.edu/shared/doc/board/policies/P-8122.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14oKBKQYYxnz-ziuy1bIJJY9K2Dp_6qc0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OtKyyj1bd2tFLroKkYOsFnWK8KOj9MLt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nLCKV6q0tW221CcAXm0lUhftzdbY7lzU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cc7VPoLTtHMiliocdrJKv-Ux1KGbkccC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_x4BbYFVvYSjEsOPNsoMP9TvIFipzG05/view?usp=sharing


● Ensure transparency;  

● Review departmental, unit, and institutional program plans that involve one-time only 

financial resources and requests;  

● Resources requests are evaluated using agreed-upon metrics to identify those in support 

of Campus Strategic Goals and Objectives, and then establish a hierarchy of impact to the 

campus that is provided as a recommendation to the College President; 

● Tracks high-value items on the campus that may impact current or future campus 

budgets; 

● Continuously reviews past, current, and recommended financial resource requests to 

ensure the campus budget allocation process supports College strategic goals and 

supports the Program/Unit Planning Planning cycle (III.D.3.2). 

 

The District Budget Committee reviews, provides input on, and approves the LRCCD Annual 

Budget before it is presented to the Board of Trustees. As described in Standard III.D.2, the 

District Budget Committee consists of representatives from each college and from each 

constituency group.  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College meets this standard. The College and the District use a transparent 

planning process that encourages input from all constituencies, provides a chronological and 

calendar based planning process, and involves a robust Budget Committee to provide analysis 

and oversight. Financial requests are evaluated on merit to meet the College’s strategic goals and 

objectives, and decisions made by the College President are shared with the campus on a timely 

and consistent basis.  

 

Fiscal Responsibility and Stability 

 

 
  

4. Institutional planning reflects a realistic assessment of financial resource availability, 

development of financial resources, partnerships, and expenditure requirements. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

College: 

The campus uses a Family of Plans to coordinate all financial resource requests and ensure that 

approved requests are allocated in support of the College’s strategic goals and objectives 

(III.D.4.1). The Strategic Master Plan provides guidance and direction for the Colleges’ goals 

and objectives, and establishes measurable and time-specific metrics; it identifies individuals, 

departments, units, and divisions responsible for implementation and assessment of this process 

(III.D.4.2). The remaining plans act to fine-tune guidance and planning for departments, 

divisions, units, and areas.  

 

Standards III.D.1 and III.D.2 address in more detail how the College uses its Financial Resource 

Allocation plan to provide a predictable and transparent mechanism for financial resource 

allocation each year. As outlined in the SCC Planning Handbook, the College integrates unit 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-C_9yIHskTqN5n_XKKxuVKir1zCwmKZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WO7KCfvt5Wfaah5Hv2EkbxMHQU5jVlIB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeXzTS9cBTEV80LbdIHK3DtCuLxrGXbe/view?usp=sharing


plans and program plans, and then evaluates and prioritizes financial resource requests. This 

enables the College to make funding decisions that support the College’s Strategic Goals. Budget 

communication processes are also described in Standards III.D.1 and III.D.2.  

 

The funding that flows through the Budget Committee is related to one-time-only requests 

submitted to the Budget Committee through the unit planning process (III.D.4.3.1, III.D.4.3.2, 

III.D.4.3.3). A transparent monitoring system exists using agreed-upon metrics and tools to 

evaluate funding effectiveness and provide feedback for the next planning cycle (III.D.4.4) .  

 

District: 

The District’s planning process is designed to provide a realistic assessment of available 

financial resources. To accomplish this, the District utilizes an X, Y, and Z budget model, 

developing three budget scenarios (III.D.4.5). The X budget is the most conservative in terms of 

revenue projections, consisting of base or prior year revenues earned plus a Cost of Living 

Adjustment (COLA), if provided in the state budget. The Y budget is a realistic estimate that 

adds a moderate estimate for growth and other new revenues, reflecting mid-level revenue 

projections. The Z budget is an optimistic budget that includes the maximum expected revenue 

from growth and other sources of funding. District planners recommend to the Board of Trustees 

the adoption of the Z budget, but at the funding levels in the most conservative X budget that 

limits expenditures until the District receives actual revenues. This practice ensures that planning 

can proceed without undue contingencies in the event of a reduction or elimination of projected 

revenues. 

 

In conjunction with the X, Y, and Z budget model, the District has also developed an allocation 

model for new revenue sources, which include, but are not limited to, growth funds, COLA, 

Basic Skills funding, program improvement funds, and Lottery revenues. The District allocates 

80 percent of these funds to the collective bargaining units, based on the percentage that 

bargaining unit receives of the compensation costs in the District. Before allocating these funds, 

however, the District deducts the costs of achieving and sustaining student growth, such as the 

addition of counselors and classroom faculty. When allocating the remaining funds, the District 

takes into account and deducts the costs associated with all related compensation costs, including 

salary step and column increases, health and welfare costs, and other compensation costs. The 

District then distributes any remaining revenue to employees in the form of a final compensation 

adjustment for the fiscal year. The District refers to the remaining 20 percent of the new funds as 

Program Development Funds (PDF). District planners establish priorities for PDF expenditures, 

and the District Budget Committee reviews and offers recommendations concerning the 

priorities. A large portion of PDF is used for the operational costs of the District and colleges. 

The District also reserves program development funds for allocation during the year to support 

priorities of the District (III.D.4.6)..  

 

Expenditures in the District wide budget include planned increases to achieve access goals for 

the instructional programs at each college. Budget controls on spending ensure that individual 

line item expenditures from operational budgets are not exceeded. In addition, both the District 

and Colleges have procedures to ensure compliance with funding source spending type and 

amount restrictions. All categorical and grant expenditures require the program administrator to 

attest that the expenditure is in compliance with the goals and objectives of the program by 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SDU49wxcwnoQm2OZg3Sfg2TC_hmXe4my/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PCwr4dE9236QLU2eBBhHKpxPURv9z2m1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VbPp1ssSln1ZmFUtvn79IgfgRm7xqa0i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rml-PkJCq0Hl5ccWOE3Us3Cux2T7baVf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQIHWqdjwAnCM1EHixgwb1zVU2_2E3cI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11_lnCdUO85ToG2oyEDpNfmF83xRBfpN9/view?usp=sharing


signing the categorical authorization box on purchase authorization documents, such as 

requisitions and limited purchase orders (III.D.4.7).  

 

To develop new funding resources, the District maintains a Grants Office to support the District 

and its member colleges in securing external funding sources and managing grants and contracts. 

The Grants Office has a grants administrator who oversees grant proposal development and the 

management of awarded external funds (III.D.4.8). The College also provides assistance with 

grant application technical review, budget development, and program evaluation, and ensures 

that grant efforts align with strategic goals and priorities (III.D.4.9). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Sacramento City College meets this standard. Both the College and the District maintain a 

transparent, consistent, and well-developed financial resource planning process. It includes all 

campus constituencies, utilizes an independent evaluation entity (Campus and District Budget 

Committees), and is designed and executed to ensure that funded financial resource requests 

support the College and District Strategic Goals and Objectives.  

 

 
 

5. To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial 

resources, the internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely 

disseminates dependable and timely information for sound financial decision making. The 

institution regularly evaluates its financial management practices and uses the results to 

improve internal control systems. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial resources, 

the District's internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely 

disseminates dependable and timely information for sound financial decision making.  The 

District shares financial information through various means and, as described in ER 5, has 

policies, regulations and procedures in place to ensure sound financial practices and financial 

stability (III.D.5.1.1, III.D.5.1.2).   The District prepares and the Board approves a tentative 

budget (III.D.5.2) in June for the upcoming year, and and adopted budget (III.D.5.3) in 

September along with the unaudited actuals for the prior year, and budget revisions in February 

and June to include any additional revenue sources or modifications received throughout the 

year.  The District’s annual budget includes not only the districtwide annual revenue and 

expenditure plan, but detailed budgets for each individual college. Budget Committee meetings 

are held several times throughout the year to include all stakeholders such as collective 

bargaining groups, academic and classified senates, student representative and college 

administration, in accordance with the Budget Planning and Administration Regulation 

(III.D.5.4).  In addition, all information regarding benefit changes and options are presented to an 

insurance review committee with members from all bargaining units participating to inquire and 

vote on all benefit changes provided by the District (III.D.5.5). The District and the colleges 

have daily online access to their budget and financial activity through the PeopleSoft Enterprise 

Resource Planning (ERP) system and various prepared reports which includes all budgets, actual 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KG4XyabekQmPurMsqsWttqVBLJE_QA2h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM3ee0oEjpxLvEVXMaoxuRw69HoQFbA3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d6jGHtJHwcwmsV2D56QOt96OuZZ35f7K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ufPjoXqSmuKeN7q3N9-bQmLuYFOoMVU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqpxoapWMiPUeHMhs7ZeIg0OhyMOIq6P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ts0FHxp9MU0a3cLqC7cehPMDEpK6wlS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqpxoapWMiPUeHMhs7ZeIg0OhyMOIq6P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNC76oLfPrncnKePiulYiHGhCIYwjzM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zM_l3qu2TLmfD0zofWlGBEGSmDfhsRL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNC76oLfPrncnKePiulYiHGhCIYwjzM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_GWdxdaydyfaD7BIukBIaTFmVgNJQOrC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkAFvToVF8Kw9_TPTN3WgUP7G54sIPht/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_GWdxdaydyfaD7BIukBIaTFmVgNJQOrC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-iH0ORfQlUnDrr7HoEQIByE6PumiJ4W/view?usp=sharing


expenditures and encumbrances to assist with budget management (III.D.5.6).  Financial 

information is routinely shared at board meetings, division and department meetings, budget 

committee meetings, collective bargaining negotiations, ad-hoc meetings and any public 

information requests.  The District’s Business Services department managers and staff are 

readily available to provide consultation and guidance when needed. 

 

The District uses PeopleSoft, an integrated software application, to manage its financial 

resources and ensure that resources are expended in a manner consistent with the approved 

budget. This system allows for online budget inquiry as well as the creation of special reports. 

Funds cannot be encumbered until appropriations are made through the budget process. 

Regular positions and their related budgets are managed through a position control module 

within the District fiscal services unit, which closely monitors position transactions (III.D.5.7). 

Funds appropriated for regular positions cannot be transferred without district office review 

and authorization. 

 

In accordance with the Authorization of Signatories Board Policy, all long-term financial and 

contractual commitments must be reviewed and authorized by the District (III.D.5.8). The 

General Services Department and District General Counsel are responsible for reviewing all 

contracts before approval or recommendation to the Board of Trustees. The District’s 

Authorized Signer List specifically identifies positions and persons authorized to sign various 

documents (e.g. payroll authorizations, purchase orders, contracts, etc.) to ensure proper 

oversight of commitments and provide accountability and effective management of potential 

risk for these transactions or agreements (III.D.5.9).  

 

Internal controls continue to be strengthened as a result of regularly evaluating financial 

management practices. The District is annually subject to an audit of all funds by a licensed 

independent external auditor. As part of the annual independent audit, Business Services staff 

have discussions with the auditors describing the process and related controls over various 

functions and practices in Business Services (III.D.5.10). These focus areas include but are not 

limited to: budgeting, financial reporting, fiscal close, internal control environment, risk 

assessment, and information technology access. The auditors document the discussions and 

notify senior management if there are any areas of concern.   Audit findings and the District’s 

responses to these findings are included in the audit report, which is presented to the Board of 

Trustees each year. The audit for the year ending June 30, 2020 did not report any findings. 

The annual audit is considered an effective tool for improvement of the management of the 

District’s finances and demonstrates the District’s financial integrity and effective 

management of financial resources. 

             

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District is committed to conducting business in a fiscally responsible manner under the 

highest of ethical standards. To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible 

use of its financial resources, the District's internal control structure is continually evaluated, 

audited and improved as needed.  The District widely disseminates dependable and timely 

information for sound financial decision making.   

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Zsd_u1ykzRjzdC2JeAIrup0S_0J53Nd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15P1orKkx5LKPZcTbf3gJt4UEhscl1t-p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZlDtsJhevo0fSoXF0d0GIAhwnbFKOYwL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191DW-FZ4zpyzn3XFfsquNOeFZOMkGBkb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e_jEkXyCOlk8RzaLcMGf4JxfWumPM3sH/view?usp=sharing


6. Financial documents, including the budget, have a high degree of credibility and accuracy, 

and reflect appropriate allocation and use of financial resources to support student learning 

programs and services. 

 

 
   

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described earlier in ER 5 and in Standard III.D.5, the District prepares an Adopted Budget 

Book by the established deadline each year. In addition, the District is audited by external 

auditors yearly and consistently have audits with no findings (ER.5, III.D.5).  

  

The District has historically only received unmodified audit opinions (clean opinions) on all 

internal control audits. In addition, the District has not had received any audit findings in the past 

6 years (FY14-FY20.) In years prior to FY14 when the District received an internal control 

finding, the District developed and implemented a corrective action plan to ensure they 

remediated in a timely manner. The fact that the District has not received any findings in the past 

6 years demonstrates that the District 's financial and internal control systems are evaluated and 

assessed for validity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for 

improvement. 

 

As described in Standard III.D.4, the College and the District use a funding methodology that 

ensures that sound fiscal decisions are made during times of uncertainty and fluctuation 

(III.D.6.1). This methodology also ensures that financial resources are used appropriately to 

support student learning.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College meets the Standard. The District’s budget scenario planning ensures that sound 

fiscal decisions are made during times of financial volatility. During this accreditation cycle, the 

District has received clean audit findings every year, reflecting effective fiscal and internal 

control processes.  

 

 
 

7. Institutional responses to external audit findings are comprehensive, timely, and 

communicated appropriately. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

During this accreditation cycle, which spans from FY 2015-2016 to FY 2019-2020, the District 

has not had any audit findings (III.D.7.1.1, III.D.7.1.2, III.D.7.1.3, III.D.7.1.4). A formal 

presentation of audit reports, as well as the full document, are provided to the Board of Trustees 

for review, discussion, and approval (III.D.7.2.1, III.D.7.2.2., III.D.7.2.3, III.D.7.2.4, 

III.D.7.2.5). Audit reports are agendized in a timely manner, typically for the next Board of 

Trustees meeting after the letter of communication is received. The fact that the District has not 

received any findings in the past 6 years demonstrates that the District’s institutional responses to 

external audit findings are comprehensive, timely, and communicated appropriately.  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1m1oj-R6qCWDLx1QRB-5d2GYcps3ivk_Q?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QBtnWNu9kugOkWWXhWZMnniZzcEiykiq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MdgfaX4WrmOfB5SqCTYTqB3id0bXII_R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efHTuWiSEDVZK0xtLeJLGjZqZRgyO8Qc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrFHlzKr8atSt79OoXWZ3naGnAhA5_k9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sHExkDgAgAtmzvwn5NDhNmxLjcDS_GUU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GfxABZPKXRvaEZ-DDqC11hJxSfc38syG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VpCUyUb2PBlgLgLa3GkYHMe2uW01Auoe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1htDbJ5AK1d6dJky77NvT3B8_OzVG3m6I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wPMT3-B_aanrWhrF0BW_0oqS9FsomWbs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XVUrX77hpAQS1Dgbno3pffZE5yYLrVbW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PeAHo4w4V0nHFzntd1eVPqyMJC2ET_yE/view?usp=sharing


 

Analysis and Evaluation 

External audit reports and findings (when applicable) are shared in a timely and transparent 

manner, and are communicated to the Board of Trustees, to the colleges, and to the public.  

The District has not had any audit findings during this accreditation cycle. 

 

 
 

8. The institution’s financial and internal control systems are evaluated and assessed for 

validity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for improvement. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

At the core of the District’s system of internal controls over financial resources is our Enterprise 

Resource Planning (ERP) system, PeopleSoft. All incoming and outgoing financial transactions 

are recorded in the ERP. All transactions recorded in the ERP are supported by appropriate 

approvals and/or source documents. This is accomplished through a multi-level approval process 

for all expenditures (III.D.8.1). Revenues and other inflows are compared to budgeted 

revenues/resources and unexpected inflows are investigated and recorded after supervisory 

review. 

 

Employee access to the ERP follows the principle of least privilege and is designed to give 

employees the minimum level of access needed to perform their job duties, while ensuring that 

required segregation of duties are enforced (III.D.8.2). On a monthly basis an employee access 

report is sent to management employees so that employee access levels can be reviewed and 

modified if no longer necessary for their current job duties.  

 

ERP access requests are routed through a risk-informed approval process. View-only system 

access requests require one level of approval, while those access requests allowing the employee 

to change data in the system require a two-level approval process (III.D.8.1). 

 

As described in ER.5, III.D.5, III.D.6, and III.D.7, the District’s external auditors perform an 

assessment of these internal controls as part of the annual audit process. The effectiveness of the 

District’s internal controls is evidenced by the fact that there have been no audit findings for the 

last 7 years (FY14-FY21). When there have been audit findings in prior years, the District has 

made the necessary changes which were verified by the external auditors during the subsequent 

years external audit. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District has appropriately designed internal controls that ensure the safeguarding of assets 

and accurate financial reporting. The system of internal controls is evaluated on at least an 

annual basis by our external auditors and is working as designed. The District meets this criteria. 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qb7rAmdwyMtlypBZ63i67c4Rwyo5s0yU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DgZV6vjVyrY5KlnhpGRT4p8T9-Up-nHZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qb7rAmdwyMtlypBZ63i67c4Rwyo5s0yU/view?usp=sharing


9. The institution has sufficient cash flow and reserves to maintain stability, support strategies 

for appropriate risk management, and, when necessary, implement contingency plans to meet 

financial emergencies and unforeseen occurrences. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The CCCCO recommends a 5% General Fund reserve as a prudent reserve level. In addition, the 

Los Rios Board of Trustees has adopted policies that require an uncommitted reserve of at least 

5% in the District’s General Fund (III.D.9.1) . The District’s General Fund ending balance meets 

both State and District policy requirements with a projected total unrestricted fund balance of 

20% and an uncommitted fund balance (general fund only) of 5% (III.D.9.2). 

 

 
 

Table 1 - District Reserves Fund Balances 

 

As shown in Table 1, the District maintains a positive balance at the end of each fiscal year, and 

the balance is carried over to the next year. These funds are not planned to be used, and they are 

set aside for future unforeseen emergencies. 

 

Community colleges’ single largest funding source is state money, which has been unpredictable 

and not always timely. The District, however, has maintained a cash balance sufficient to support 

its operation through recessions and state emergencies.  The 2020 Budget Act was affected by 

the COVID-19 pandemic, which presented a $54 billion budget shortfall, including a historic 

level of cash deferrals. The State budget prevented immediate cuts to community college 

apportionments and categorical programs by deferring approximately $1.5 billion in funding to 

2021-22. As a result of these deferrals, the District must plan to go through much of the 2020-21 

fiscal year without the resources in-hand promised by the State. The District has long practiced a 

prudent budgeting approach, which leaves the District relatively well-positioned to manage the 

economic uncertainty. At June 30, 2020, the unrestricted cash and cash equivalents presented on 

page 14 of the audited financial statements shows a balance of $257,586,090, which represents 5 

months of the average monthly operating expenses of the District (III.D.9.3) . As a result of 

sound fiscal planning, reserves have been sufficient for the District to avoid the need to issue any 

short term debt, such as Tax Revenue Anticipation Notes (TRANS), to meet cash flow 

obligations.  

 

Besides maintaining adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, LRCCD’s risk 

management practices are appropriate and actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Eov31gIh-5oVixP3zb_nOJLtIdfdsry9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ytTCwM8LFvtGvHx2hO_HK4WBXyl2RTTw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HljhPmrx0FgPkfl4FPcsEc6bVdWyohZO/view?usp=sharing


resulted in cost savings benefiting the District and colleges (III.D.9.4.1, III.D.9.4.2, III.D.9.4.3). 

In addition, each year the District reviews and updates planning and financial practices through 

the Fiscal Health Risk Analysis for Community Colleges self-assessment provided by Fiscal 

Crisis & Management Assistance Team (FCMAT). The District has a low 3.1% risk score 

(III.D.9.5).    

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District and its colleges maintain adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, as 

demonstrated through its contingency planning processes.  The District’s risk management 

practices are appropriate and actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has resulted in cost 

savings benefiting the District and colleges.  The District’s self-assessment of fiscal health 

indicates 3.1%, which is a very low risk score. LRCCD meets this standard. 

  

 
 

10. The institution practices effective oversight of finances, including management of financial 

aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations or 

foundations, and institutional investments and assets. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District and College have procedures in place to ensure effective oversight of grants, 

externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations or foundations, 

and institutional investments and assets. These procedures are outlined in a User Guide for 

Requisitions (III.D.10.1). The process includes an approval process that ensures adequate 

oversight in how funds are being spent. Any charge to a contract or grant requires an extra level 

of approval to ensure the expenditures are within the restrictions of the grant or contract. Specific 

procedures for spending against Federal Grants are outlined in a separate document (III.D.10.2). 

Approval and oversight of financial aid, grants and other externally funded programs, general 

obligation bonds, contractual relationships, the Office of Philanthropy, and institutional 

investments and assets are described in more detail in Standard III.D.13. Copies of the District’s 

audited financial statements have been provided in previous standards and, given the lack of any 

findings, support the effective oversight and strong internal controls of the District.   

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and District practice effective oversight of finances. Policies and procedures are in 

place to ensure sound fiscal management practices. The District’s overall budget, financial aid, 

and the Office of Philanthropy undergo regular audits and consistently result in clean findings. 

Oversight committees ensure that College and the District expenditures are in alignment with 

Board Policies and Administrative Regulations; local, state, and federal laws; and budget 

spending guidelines.  

 

Liabilities 

 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8ZIEJ4reAW9rTu-tnl9vFAD_RWboHpN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPY5DK4hOQcaDGbE9GISBtAxZv49lMs-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFBeqjX2ZpI-M7uHBc-6VUnAw0fnCq25/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rlY_pRfLpkS7LmHuIsIQxPqRz2OVdRLY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNC76oLfPrncnKePiulYiHGhCIYwjzM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eEAAb_tsYoItSZXYIDYr3h1UszA29IqK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kgy1FdDG5huYuq8Baj4_JHDbqBlHkmiq/view?usp=sharing


11. The level of financial resources provides a reasonable expectation of both short- term and 

long-term financial solvency.  When making short-range financial plans, the institution 

considers its long-range financial priorities to assure financial stability. The institution clearly 

identifies, plans, and allocates resources for payment of liabilities and future obligations. 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District manages its resources to consider short and long-term needs. Reserves are 

maintained to help ensure financial solvency in the difficult times. As described in Standard 

III.D.9, LRCCD Board Policy requires the District to maintain a 5% (minimum) undistributed 

reserve or contingency reserve for the General Fund in accordance with fiscal policies/guidelines 

recommended by the State Chancellor’s Office (III.D.11.1). Board Policy P-8211 specifies who 

is authorized to issue debt on behalf of the District, the types of debt, use of the funding and debt 

limits. The District follows prudent business practices to successfully manage short and long-

term financial solvency (III.D.11.2).  

  

As evidenced by the excellent ratings the District received when evaluated related to the Bond 

Fund, the District received strong insured ratings of AAA from Standard & Poor’s and Aaa from 

Moody’s on the first three issuances. Such a strong credit rating results in lower interest rates and 

therefore lower payments from our taxpayers. Prior to the issuance of one of our bond series in 

August 2009, the District received an up-grade of its Standard & Poor’s uninsured rating to AA, 

which will result in a savings of $4.5 million to local tax-payers for payment of Series D 

(III.D.11.3). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

To ensure the institution uses its financial resources responsibly, the District and the College 

maintain adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, as demonstrated by the sufficient 

reserve funds maintained through the recent economic downturn. From 2009 through 2013, the 

District identified a projected reduction in state apportionment and created a plan to partially 

offset these reductions by using reserves, while still maintaining directed minimum balances. 

This plan allowed for, among other District goals and College objectives, the preservation of 

access for multiple sections of students. As a result of sound fiscal planning, reserves have been 

sufficient for the District to avoid the need to issue any short term debt, such as Tax Revenue 

Anticipation Notes (TRANS), to meet cash flow obligations. In addition, other funds including 

the District’s bookstore funds could be used, if necessary. Besides maintaining adequate cash 

reserves to meet unanticipated needs, LRCCD’s risk management practices are appropriate and 

actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has resulted in cost savings benefiting the District and 

colleges. The institution makes sound financial decisions and uses its financial resources 

responsibly. One of LRCCD’s core values is financial stability. The District has demonstrated 

this financial stability through its prudent and conservative financial management practice of 

expending funds only when revenues have been materialized. This practice has resulted in 

financial stability even during periods of reduced state budget for California community 

colleges. 

 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tzTuk2wXumvOgZXist3IIsKcMOtZduTO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nfnCdFdYqsjG_rP-Rh3-ABJdI21_wJ2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tkhP8RUsAGImp8TDfOiCZ8HxLvYja_uA/view?usp=sharing


12. The institution plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of 

liabilities and future obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB), 

compensated absences, and other employee related obligations.  The actuarial plan to 

determine Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB) is current and prepared as required by 

appropriate accounting standards. 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of liabilities and 

future obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB), compensated 

absences, and other employee related obligations.  The District provides a contribution 

toward healthcare premiums for certain retirees in accordance with See Board Policy 5165 

(III.D.12.1), Board Policy 6622 (III.D.12.2), and Board Policy 9414 (III.D.12.3).  In 1985, 

the District began setting-aside funds for the program and, in 2007, the District formally 

established the Los Rios Community College District Retiree Health Benefits Trust 

(Trust) to irrevocably designate assets to fund the total retiree healthcare benefit 

obligation (obligation).  The District receives bi-annual actuarial valuations to re-measure 

the OBEB liability and develop contribution levels for funding these benefits in 

accordance with Government Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 75.  The results 

of the  District’s June 1, 2019 Actuarial Valuation and Determination of Funding 

Contributions (III.D.12.4), the GASB 75 Actuarial Report for the Fiscal Year Ending June 

30, 2020 (III.D.12.5), and the June 30, 2020 Annual Audited Financial Statements 

(III.D.12.6) indicate that the District continues to prefund the OPEB obligation and 

reported an OBEB asset of $12 million at June 30, 2020. The District June 30, 2020 

Annual Audited Financial Statements also indicate that the District has sufficient 

resources to support the accrued compensated absences and the liability for paid leave of 

faculty under a banked leave program. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District has been proactively funding and managing the employee related obligations to 

ensure they are viable benefits for current and future employees.  In addition, the District ensures 

the actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB) is current and prepared 

as required by appropriate accounting standards. 

  

 
 

13. On an annual basis, the institution assesses and allocates resources for the repayment of 

any locally incurred debt instruments that can affect the financial condition of the 

institution. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All long-term debt is recognized in the June 30, 2020 Annual Audited Financial Statements 

(III.D.13.1). The District currently only has GO Bonds (Measure A and Measure M.)  Voters 

authorized the District to issue the GO bond and payments for these bonds are funded through 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/130BUWvsJRPgHXr73jVtR-qgINOX3OtU5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cp1uP1CXFHK9NOo_dV6gt1SLW2vgdzrg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4c6ODPJJtGFwL_QNJV0yE6D4OV_BJ9V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PWn76tRmVEt-zVpBKMfPNcyGkbTVsQZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WUs5lx9jjq3nOU5rv1IwFAzt9U-SY1uU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSq_txpSrNHvMO-6vsxPSsIVOB3F_F01/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_X5jLsycJCEKJS6q51lcbQfiUmsvf1e/view?usp=sharing


property tax assessments.  District bond series have never exceeded a maximum term of 25 years 

and are principal and interest repayment bonds.      

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District regularly assesses and allocates resources to repay its debt instruments. The overall 

percentage of the District’s general fund budget utilized for current or future obligations, 

including OPEB, is around one percent. 

  

 
 

14. All financial resources, including short- and long-term debt instruments (such as bonds 

and Certificates of Participation), auxiliary activities, fund-raising efforts, and grants, are 

used with integrity in a manner consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All District funds, including bond fund programs for Measures A and M, are annually audited by 

a certified public accounting firm, with no findings in the past five years.  Annual performance 

audits have always indicated compliance with the voter-approved bond authorizations. The 

Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (CBOC), representing various constituents of the 

community and appointed by the Board of Trustees, is responsible for the review of bond 

expenditures and the presentation of an annual report. The Committee has oversight 

responsibilities for both Measure A and Measure M. 

 

Year Annual Audit 
Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 

(CBOC) Annual Report 

2020 III.D.14.1.1 III.D.14.2.1 

2019 III.D.14.1.2 III.D.14.2.2 

2018 III.D.14.1.3 III.D.14.2.3 

2017 III.D.14.1.4 III.D.14.2.4 

2016 III.D.14.1.5 III.D.14.2.5 

2015 III.D.14.1.6 III.D.14.2.6 

 

Measures A and M both also undergo annual independent financial audits and performance 

audits. For example, the 2019 audits Measure M Financial Audit (III.D.14.3.1), Measure M 

Performance Audit (III.D.14.3.2), Measure A Financial Audit (III.D.14.4.1), and Measure A 

Performance Audit (III.D.14.4.2) all demonstrated the funds are used with integrity in a manner 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11JTOZjb1R6tumfbKAK61-aa_7rGawGRC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NNg7CW687GIrf1ICfklvYphKWtwAooK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pChnycv7mgWw4Y9NHPCpO1dkHPzWsV-S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18YEmY6k8lNLOVasKkHL7yl8tabvM7nO6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10j645J6sx8KMcLlXAXfK8n-yyB-y6IRM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ze8VIwhqyjn5kbuWA9TQVgXnksavEBHe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B30O78LC_2fqm-oB5BzS1rozb1Bx7fWR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y7ScNyKeN5L7-RUe9uoQX3yFWNOlSaRA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTD-_I90YcK1fJlNd51HdDHUZgEiIkND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HrKHh9IMAGHhJn4oNm9u5ZVAzr7u2XJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vx2vttRh6NuAPlJzpHdZvnZRL9uDBusx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9qdQ0ifdQE6B59y7upx00OptwBA5QHA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bj0MPAoa9ISbyLn2cPtzd7UEJb-OC6CB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oIGJAT1pLFxyoAIJzUFSuzzSRCUaYBA9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LgpWz0NfHKVsYlrZzl0OEfHpavI_lAUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TZzvA_OctQYi32dVaKj2tluc7-13-Jvy/view?usp=sharing


consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source, as did audits from the four years 

prior. 

 

Responsibility for leadership and oversight of auxiliary activities, fund-raising activities and 

grants are shared by the College and the District.   

 

Grant applications are evaluated and processed at both the College and the District levels to 

ensure consistency with the mission and goals of the College (III.D.14.5). External auditors 

select transactions to be reviewed for compliance with program and College objectives.  For 

example, the 2019 Los Rios Colleges Foundations Audit revealed no audit findings (III.D.14.6).  

The Los Rios Colleges Foundation Gift Acceptance Operating Procedure guarantees the highest 

level of integrity in the entire process (III.D.14.7).  

 

Levels of oversight for auxiliary activities, fund-raising activities and grants include: 

● Program administration (the Regional Director of Philanthropy). 

● External oversight via the aforementioned audits. 

● Direct collaboration with faculty and staff via the SCC Mini Grant Program to ensure 

funding needs based on department goals (III.D.14.8).  

● District oversight via financial analysts, internal auditors and strong supervisory staff in 

the Business Services Departments at the District Office and at the College.  

● The VPA and Business Service supervisors at the College. 

● An Administrative Services Analyst overseeing budget and fiscal transactions 

 

This collaborative network ensures effective and efficient use of District resources including 

auxiliary activities, fund-raising and grants to ensure that proper controls and processes are in 

place.  The VPA of the College also meets monthly with the Vice Chancellor, Finance & 

Administration, and the administrators of Human Resources, Business Services, Facilities 

Management and Police Services to guarantee consistent tracking. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College meets the standard. Through internal controls, accounting procedures and 

independent audits, regular efforts are made to provide a system with checks and balances. This 

ensures that funds are both raised and allocated appropriately in all areas: special funds, auxiliary 

activities, fund-raising and grants. The District auditing component allows for continual 

evaluation of practices and an avenue for evolving the practices should changes be necessary. 

The District and College in a collaborative effort of communication and review ensure the 

integrity of the process and an always-present link to College mission and goals. 

  

 
 

15. The institution monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, and 

assets to ensure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the Higher 

Education Act, and comes into compliance when the federal government identifies 

deficiencies. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_EsbaK4geBwRnGXO7xIKEf5PhrFP_t6U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBCQ32yViTQl84nMgm6TR8TuD5j1AiCN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17yD148p6R9jcMqpwilN2BVo5dzUk9VG5/view?usp=sharing
https://scc.losrios.edu/about-us/support-us/mini-grant
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VXw_ndjdfZYgvvnebCm0f5SubFmgxm4E/view?usp=sharing


  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The student loan default rate for the College over the past three years was provided in the 

ACCJC Midterm Report (III.D.15.1).  For the last five years of available data the student loan 

default rates have been (starting with FY2013 and ending at FY2017):  20.3%, 21.8%, 20.4%, 

17.4% and 17.3% (a linear regression on this limited data represents a statistically significant 

downward trend with p-value of 0.044).  The last three years of the default rates can be 

confirmed via the Federal Student Aid Default Management website (III.D.15.2). .  

 

To ensure a continued downward trend in student loan default rates, the College provides a 

comprehensive Financial Aid website that includes Financial Aid Policies and the ability for 

students to schedule one-on-one workshops through the Financial Aid Appointment System 

(III.D.15.3.1, III.D.15.3.2). 

 

Monitoring and management of student loan default rates, revenue streams and assets occurs 

through: 

1. An audit of The Student Financial Aid Trust Fund as part of the District Audit. This fund 

is used to track federal resources provided for financial aid awards, loans and College 

Work Study salaries to students.The District follows the California Community Colleges 

Budget and Accounting Manual as required by Education Code Section 70901 and 59011 

(III.D.15.4). 

2. The United States Department of Education Common Origination and Disbursement 

(COD) website is used to process, store, and reconcile the College’s financial aid data for 

major Title IV federal student aid programs, such as Pell, FSEOG and Federal Direct 

Loans. These loans are disbursed based on individual student eligibility. 

3. COD supplements the College’s budget tracking system by providing a tool for 

processing and viewing federal awards data. 

4. The Federal Department of Education operates a grants management system known as 

G5 which was developed in 2007. G5 communicates with the COD system and is used by 

the Department of Education’s Office of Chief Financial Officer to process school-

specific obligations and make payments (drawdowns) against those obligations. 

5. The PeopleSoft System is used for processing student financial applications and helps 

maintain compliance by generating federal reports that meet the latest requirements 

(III.D.15.5).   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College meets the standard. With a declining rate of student loan default rates far below 

30% (schools are required to submit a default prevention plan based on at least one year of a 

cohort default rate equal to or greater than 30%), the College maintains compliance with federal 

requirements.  District oversight and College policies that use commonplace systems and 

accounting standards ensure compliance with federal guidelines. 

  

Contractual Agreements 

 
  

16. Contractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission and goals of 

the institution, governed by institutional policies, and contain appropriate provisions to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oX7ppqJoDKoCc0tM9Q4ypxytAWFeFD-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MwtYRMjgsW8oS-zP6dIXyM-KwXyoa4Ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gKGjb6b2renZM8Y4mVCcmmHa8PvZzKnc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zgXimRmyxdrBHJ9MDzTTs2oAe6ApTJMr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tquAFzXRloyIcApabT-3LgHIE-h76Ht4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/142r4QxlXjTr-VIj4HKRcUDJLSVC8a9kf/view?usp=sharing


maintain the integrity of the institution and the quality of its programs, services, and 

operations. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College and District follow Board policies and regulations regarding all contracts 

(III.D.16.1.1, III.D.16.1.2). The formal review process for executing an agreement includes 

review at the College level, review by the District’s General Services/Risk Management 

Departments, as well as review by the District’s General Counsel before being signed by the 

appropriate Vice Chancellor. In addition, contractual agreements are approved or ratified by the 

Board of Trustees (III.D.16.2).  

 

Agreements for grants or special programs in which the College receives funding to perform 

certain activities or conduct specific programs pass through several levels of review. Grant 

applications and contracts are submitted to the College Office of Planning, Research, and 

Institutional Effectiveness and routed to the President’s Office, to the District Grants Office, and 

to Legal Services and Human Resources as appropriate (III.D.16.3). 

 

Each office completes a thorough review relative to its respective area. This review includes 

ensuring that the grant or program is consistent with the mission and goals of the College and 

District. When awarded, the District Grants department works with the College Administrative 

Services Division on financial reporting and compliance requirements, including federal 

compliance.  

 

Contracts for goods or services are coordinated by District General Services, as outlined in 

LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8315. Proposed contracts are submitted by the College to 

District General Services, which routes them to the appropriate areas mentioned above for 

review prior to execution. These processes are clearly defined in Board Policies and Regulations 

(III.D.16.4). The process is under the umbrella of District Finance and Administration,  

responsible for establishing and implementing sound business practices and procedures that 

maintain the financial stability of the district (III.D.16.5).  

Evaluation 

The College meets the standard.  Contracts and grants are entered into according to its mission 

and goals. A number of checks and balances are in place at both the College and the District 

levels, ensuring contractual agreements are financially prudent and legal. Through these 

processes the College maintains integrity in its involvement with external entities. 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.D. Financial Resources 

  

The College and District have a long history and strong reputation for sound fiscal management 

practices. The District uses both short-term planning processes and long-term projections to 

ensure that the Colleges can meet their financial obligations and maintain fiscal solvency. The 

District maintains sufficient reserves to help manage budget shortfalls. Scenario planning is 

embedded in our budgeting processes to maximize flexibility when state budget resources are 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zHYTinufexMe3PdOhkT9B0fFJoywa9M3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cd3NMymu1GMOz3kbEv-u9JP85tdiUL1F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BlkHDkMx2rxzicZ_fPDfHgCOu38EZgXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TxzCQBbk4s6WtYduRdmcJYtLbeyjZjmg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EmE-E3KqjuTI1DKlKp7zz5OpsiMd3SZO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f-vWOdLw4fv60I48jX4Oaf7nFU8FaFb8/view?usp=sharing


uncertain. Annual audits demonstrate that College and District has strong integrity in their fiscal 

planning, budgeting, and expenditures.   

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

None. 

  

 

 

Evidence List 

  

III.D.1 

III.D.1.1 SCC Goals and Strategies, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.1.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

III.D.1.3 SCC Strategic Planning Brochure 

III.D.1.4 Strategic Master Plan 2017-2021 

III.D.1.5 Planning, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.1.6 2021-2022 Budget Planning Guidance Memo 

III.D.1.7 President’s Response Memo 

III.D.1.8 Budget Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.1.9 Mid-Year Budget Review Memo 

III.D.1.10 District Budget Committee, LRCCD employee-facing webpage 

 

III.D.2 

III.D.2.1 SCC Financial Resource Plan 

III.D.2.2 Planning, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.2.3.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

III.D.2.3.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8122 

III.D.2.4 District Values, Vision, Mission, and Goals, 2021-2022 Tentative Budget  

Presentation 

 

III.D.3 

III.D.3.1.1 District Budget Committee, LRCCD employee-facing webpage 

III.D.3.1.2 SCC Budget Committee, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.3.2 Timeline for Planning Work, 2019-2020 

 

III.D.4 

III.D.4.1 SCC Planning Handbook 

III.D.4.2 Strategic Master Plan 

III.D.4.3.1 Budget Committee Request Guidelines 

III.D.4.3.2 Budget Prioritization Ranking Process Rubric 

III.D.4.3.3 Budget Committee Spreadsheet 

III.D.4.4 Budget Committee Minutes, 9-18-2020 

III.D.4.5 XYZ Budget Information 

III.D.4.6 LRCCD Funding Methodology 

III.D.4.7 Sample Categorical Funds Requisition 

III.D.4.8 Grants, LRCCD employee-facing webpate 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VqY3xq4zLwFzIk_aKYVBh-CRTXB5tSPI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mtSP8CdiABmEnoBqSGcSHUxBsJRplVqV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1id62XzhRlzayHcSHnZz-plp5fh-mjD4B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q_HyFIfeREQWpNcxsFRJ0cp_sLodAO8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SOJJzWi8BVOYov081gvT1NNGgc29gFbG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wYTR-r9px_K9qF45GDfJoS60ozCjnlIn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19HDPWA2H6Vm0lTd2rm7kk91jfqSx8gQl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZ67qlbwH56GzqKIw1kClG-ie4fgXsOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19C_VR6LC9noa2lEgM9zkaY62qAH3_5k2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uq9lCNpObZor7og_uSHvgS6lDJQZGBBd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBQRzD1-RrRzZt9n04zI861TopcFYA7r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fjfHJ4R5n5LnsOW0DE2Kruh2xWZHS8ry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14oKBKQYYxnz-ziuy1bIJJY9K2Dp_6qc0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OtKyyj1bd2tFLroKkYOsFnWK8KOj9MLt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nLCKV6q0tW221CcAXm0lUhftzdbY7lzU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cc7VPoLTtHMiliocdrJKv-Ux1KGbkccC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_x4BbYFVvYSjEsOPNsoMP9TvIFipzG05/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-C_9yIHskTqN5n_XKKxuVKir1zCwmKZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WO7KCfvt5Wfaah5Hv2EkbxMHQU5jVlIB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeXzTS9cBTEV80LbdIHK3DtCuLxrGXbe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SDU49wxcwnoQm2OZg3Sfg2TC_hmXe4my/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PCwr4dE9236QLU2eBBhHKpxPURv9z2m1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VbPp1ssSln1ZmFUtvn79IgfgRm7xqa0i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rml-PkJCq0Hl5ccWOE3Us3Cux2T7baVf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQIHWqdjwAnCM1EHixgwb1zVU2_2E3cI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11_lnCdUO85ToG2oyEDpNfmF83xRBfpN9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KG4XyabekQmPurMsqsWttqVBLJE_QA2h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM3ee0oEjpxLvEVXMaoxuRw69HoQFbA3/view?usp=sharing


III.D.4.9 Grant-Writing Support, SCC employee-facing webpage 

 

III.D.5 

III.D.5.1.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

III.D.5.1.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8122 

III.D.5.2 LRCCD Tentative Budget, 2020-2021 

III.D.5.3 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2020-2021 

III.D.5.4 District Budget Committee Membership, 2020-2021 

III.D.5.5 Sample Minutes, Retiree Health Benefits Committee 

III.D.5.6 Sample PeopleSoft ERP Report 

III.D.5.7 PeopleSoft Position Control Procedures 

III.D.5.8 LRCCD Board Policy P-8315 

III.D.5.9 District Authorized Signers List 

III.D.5.10 Annual Audited Financial Statements, June 30, 2020 

 

III.D.6 

ER.5  Eligibility Requirement 5 Evidence Folder 

III.D.5  Standard III.D.5 Evidence Folder 

III.D.6.1 LRCCD Funding Methodology 

 

III.D.7 

III.D.7.1.1 Audit Letter, December 6, 2017 

III.D.7.1.2 Audit Letter, December 3, 2018 

III.D.7.1.3 Audit Letter, December 3, 2019 

III.D.7.1.4 Audit Letter, February 4, 2021 

III.D.7.2.1 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 14, 2016 

III.D.7.2.2 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 13, 2017 

III.D.7.2.3 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 12, 2018 

III.D.7.2.4 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, December 18, 2019 

III.D.7.2.5 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, February 10, 2021 

 

III.D.8 

III.D.8.1 District List of Authorized Signers 

III.D.8.2 LRCCD Accounting Services Definition of Roles 

 

III.D.9 

III.D.9.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

III.D.9.2 LRCCD Adopted Budget, 2020-2021, District Reserves 

III.D.9.3 Unrestricted Cash and Cash Equivalents 

III.D.9.4.1 2020 Risk Management Report 

III.D.9.4.2 2019 Risk Management Report 

III.D.9.5 Fiscal Health Risk Analysis, 2020-2021 

 

III.D.10 

III.D.10.1 LRCCD Purchasing Department User Guide for Requisitions 

III.D.10.2 Requirements for Use of Federal Funds 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM3ee0oEjpxLvEVXMaoxuRw69HoQFbA3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d6jGHtJHwcwmsV2D56QOt96OuZZ35f7K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ufPjoXqSmuKeN7q3N9-bQmLuYFOoMVU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ts0FHxp9MU0a3cLqC7cehPMDEpK6wlS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zM_l3qu2TLmfD0zofWlGBEGSmDfhsRL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkAFvToVF8Kw9_TPTN3WgUP7G54sIPht/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-iH0ORfQlUnDrr7HoEQIByE6PumiJ4W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Zsd_u1ykzRjzdC2JeAIrup0S_0J53Nd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15P1orKkx5LKPZcTbf3gJt4UEhscl1t-p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZlDtsJhevo0fSoXF0d0GIAhwnbFKOYwL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191DW-FZ4zpyzn3XFfsquNOeFZOMkGBkb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e_jEkXyCOlk8RzaLcMGf4JxfWumPM3sH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1m1oj-R6qCWDLx1QRB-5d2GYcps3ivk_Q?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QBtnWNu9kugOkWWXhWZMnniZzcEiykiq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MdgfaX4WrmOfB5SqCTYTqB3id0bXII_R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efHTuWiSEDVZK0xtLeJLGjZqZRgyO8Qc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrFHlzKr8atSt79OoXWZ3naGnAhA5_k9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sHExkDgAgAtmzvwn5NDhNmxLjcDS_GUU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GfxABZPKXRvaEZ-DDqC11hJxSfc38syG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VpCUyUb2PBlgLgLa3GkYHMe2uW01Auoe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1htDbJ5AK1d6dJky77NvT3B8_OzVG3m6I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wPMT3-B_aanrWhrF0BW_0oqS9FsomWbs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XVUrX77hpAQS1Dgbno3pffZE5yYLrVbW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PeAHo4w4V0nHFzntd1eVPqyMJC2ET_yE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qb7rAmdwyMtlypBZ63i67c4Rwyo5s0yU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DgZV6vjVyrY5KlnhpGRT4p8T9-Up-nHZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Eov31gIh-5oVixP3zb_nOJLtIdfdsry9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ytTCwM8LFvtGvHx2hO_HK4WBXyl2RTTw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HljhPmrx0FgPkfl4FPcsEc6bVdWyohZO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8ZIEJ4reAW9rTu-tnl9vFAD_RWboHpN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPY5DK4hOQcaDGbE9GISBtAxZv49lMs-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rlY_pRfLpkS7LmHuIsIQxPqRz2OVdRLY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eEAAb_tsYoItSZXYIDYr3h1UszA29IqK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kgy1FdDG5huYuq8Baj4_JHDbqBlHkmiq/view?usp=sharing


 

III.D.11 

III.D.11.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

III.D.11.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-8211 

III.D.11.3 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee Annual Report, 2019-2020 

 

III.D.12 

III.D.12.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-5165 

III.D.12.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-6622 

III.D.12.3 LRCCD Board Policy P-9414 

III.D.12.4 June 1, 2019 Actuarial Valuation and Determination of Funding Contributions 

III.D.12.5 GASB 75 Actuarial Report, Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2020 

III.D.12.6 Annual Audited Financial Statements, June 30, 2020 

 

III.D.13 

III.D.13.1 Annual Audited Financial Statements, June 30, 2020 

 

III.D.14 

III.D.14.1.1 2020 Audit Report 

III.D.14.1.2 2019 Audit Report 

III.D.14.1.3   2018 Audit Report 

III.D.14.1.4 2017 Audit Report 

III.D.14.1.5 2016 Audit Report 

III.D.14.1.6 2015 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.1 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2020 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.2 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2019 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.3 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2018 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.4 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2017 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.5 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2016 Audit Report 

III.D.14.2.6 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 2015 Audit Report 

III.D.14.3.1 Measure M Annual Audited Financial Statement, June 2019 

III.D.14.3.2 Measure M Performance Report, June 2019 

III.D.14.4.1 Measure A Annual Audited Financial Statement, June 2019 

III.D.14.4.2 Measure A Performance Report, June 2019 

III.D.14.5 Grant-Writing Support, SCC employee-facing webpage 

III.D.14.6 Los Rios Colleges Foundation Annual Audited Financial Statements, June  

2019 

III.D.14.7 Los Rios Colleges Foundation Gift Acceptance Operating Procedure 

III.D.14.8 SCC Mini Grants 

 

III.D.15 

III.D.15.1 ACCJC Midterm Report, March 2019 

III.D.15.2 SCC Federal Student Loan Default Rates 

III.D.15.3.1 Financial Aid and Fees, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.D.15.3.2 Financial Aid Policies, SCC student-facing webpage 

III.D.15.4 California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tzTuk2wXumvOgZXist3IIsKcMOtZduTO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nfnCdFdYqsjG_rP-Rh3-ABJdI21_wJ2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tkhP8RUsAGImp8TDfOiCZ8HxLvYja_uA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/130BUWvsJRPgHXr73jVtR-qgINOX3OtU5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cp1uP1CXFHK9NOo_dV6gt1SLW2vgdzrg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4c6ODPJJtGFwL_QNJV0yE6D4OV_BJ9V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PWn76tRmVEt-zVpBKMfPNcyGkbTVsQZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WUs5lx9jjq3nOU5rv1IwFAzt9U-SY1uU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSq_txpSrNHvMO-6vsxPSsIVOB3F_F01/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_X5jLsycJCEKJS6q51lcbQfiUmsvf1e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11JTOZjb1R6tumfbKAK61-aa_7rGawGRC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pChnycv7mgWw4Y9NHPCpO1dkHPzWsV-S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10j645J6sx8KMcLlXAXfK8n-yyB-y6IRM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B30O78LC_2fqm-oB5BzS1rozb1Bx7fWR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTD-_I90YcK1fJlNd51HdDHUZgEiIkND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vx2vttRh6NuAPlJzpHdZvnZRL9uDBusx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NNg7CW687GIrf1ICfklvYphKWtwAooK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18YEmY6k8lNLOVasKkHL7yl8tabvM7nO6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ze8VIwhqyjn5kbuWA9TQVgXnksavEBHe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y7ScNyKeN5L7-RUe9uoQX3yFWNOlSaRA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HrKHh9IMAGHhJn4oNm9u5ZVAzr7u2XJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9qdQ0ifdQE6B59y7upx00OptwBA5QHA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bj0MPAoa9ISbyLn2cPtzd7UEJb-OC6CB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oIGJAT1pLFxyoAIJzUFSuzzSRCUaYBA9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LgpWz0NfHKVsYlrZzl0OEfHpavI_lAUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TZzvA_OctQYi32dVaKj2tluc7-13-Jvy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_EsbaK4geBwRnGXO7xIKEf5PhrFP_t6U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBCQ32yViTQl84nMgm6TR8TuD5j1AiCN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17yD148p6R9jcMqpwilN2BVo5dzUk9VG5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VXw_ndjdfZYgvvnebCm0f5SubFmgxm4E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oX7ppqJoDKoCc0tM9Q4ypxytAWFeFD-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MwtYRMjgsW8oS-zP6dIXyM-KwXyoa4Ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gKGjb6b2renZM8Y4mVCcmmHa8PvZzKnc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zgXimRmyxdrBHJ9MDzTTs2oAe6ApTJMr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tquAFzXRloyIcApabT-3LgHIE-h76Ht4/view?usp=sharing


III.D.15.5 PeopleSoft Enterprise Financial Aid 

 

III.D.16 

III.D.16.1.1 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8315 

III.D.16.1.2 LRCCD Board Policy P-8315  

III.D.16.2 Sample LRCCD Board Agenda, Ratify Grants and Contracts 

III.D.16.3 Sample Grants Submission Form 

III.D.16.4 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8171 

III.D.16.5 Finance and Administration, LRCCD employee-facing webpage 
  

 

 

 

 

 

Standard IV: Leadership and Governance 
The institution recognizes and uses the contributions of leadership throughout the  

organization for promoting student success, sustaining academic quality, integrity, fiscal 

stability, and continuous improvement of the institution.  Governance roles are defined in 

policy and are designed to facilitate decisions that support student learning programs and 

services and improve institutional effectiveness, while acknowledging the designated 

responsibilities of the governing board and the chief executive officer. Through established 

governance structures, processes, and practices, the governing board, administrators, faculty, 

staff, and students work together for the good of the institution. In multi-college districts or 

systems, the roles within the district/system are clearly delineated. The multi-college district or 

system has policies for allocation of resources to adequately support and sustain the colleges. 

 

A.        Decision-Making Roles and Processes 

  

 
 

1. Institutional leaders create and encourage innovation leading to institutional excellence.  

They support administrators, faculty, staff, and students, no matter what their official titles, in 

taking initiative for improving the practices, programs, and services in which they are 

involved. When ideas for improvement have policy or significant institution-wide 

implications, systematic participative processes are used to assure effective planning and 

implementation. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

SCC’s governance structures and processes are outlined in detail in the Guide to Participatory 

Decision-Making at Sacramento City College (IV.A.1.1). These structures and processes are 

outlined in more detail in Standard I.A.2. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/142r4QxlXjTr-VIj4HKRcUDJLSVC8a9kf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zHYTinufexMe3PdOhkT9B0fFJoywa9M3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cd3NMymu1GMOz3kbEv-u9JP85tdiUL1F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BlkHDkMx2rxzicZ_fPDfHgCOu38EZgXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TxzCQBbk4s6WtYduRdmcJYtLbeyjZjmg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EmE-E3KqjuTI1DKlKp7zz5OpsiMd3SZO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f-vWOdLw4fv60I48jX4Oaf7nFU8FaFb8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EDs2jvlojAqTcAcckbpgnnz92Y1LqPkF/view?usp=sharing


Under the leadership of the SCC president, the College incubated, planned, and implemented 

several innovations designed to advance student equity and success. Some initiatives are College 

wide, while others are ground-level innovations. An example of a College wide initiative is the 

decision to join the Achieving the Dream (ATD) network of colleges. The president believes that 

ATD will counter initiative fatigue and weave individual efforts into one whole cloth in a way 

that makes sense to all College stakeholders.  

 

In spring 2018, the College president convened a multi-constituency and cross-functional group 

of SCC faculty, classified professionals, and administrators and tasked them to gather and 

evaluate information about ATD and then make a recommendation to the College regarding 

membership. This group attended the ATD Summer Kickoff Institute as a visiting college, which 

allowed them to work with ATD coaches, connect with people from ATD member colleges, and 

hear leaders speak about change efforts at these institutions. Upon return, this group held a 

debriefing session with the President’s Cabinet and the constituency group leads and 

recommended to the Academic Senate that the College join ATD. The Academic Senate 

approved the recommendation, and SCC formally joined ATD in December of 2018 (IV.A.1.2.1, 

IV.A.1.2.2, IV.A.1.2.3).  

 

A second example of a College wide innovation is City Ways (IV.A.1.3), modeled after Odessa 

College’s Drop Rate Improvement Program. In the summer of 2019, a group of faculty, 

classified professionals, and administrators visited Odessa College to learn more about its 

approach and attend one of its institutes. (IV.A.1.4) After the trip, one of the team members 

conducted a qualitative research study to replicate Odessa College’s “four commitments.” The 

team used this data to develop SCC’s version of the four commitments, which are called City 

Ways. (IV.A.1.5) Since launching City Ways, SCC has expanded its efforts by engaging 

classified professionals in the Caring Campus project, which developed its own set of City Ways 

commitments specifically for classified professionals (IV.A.1.6).  

 

An example of a ground-level innovative effort is the genesis of  the Sacramento City College 

Makerspace (IV.A.1.7). In 2016, a group of faculty and their dean brainstormed the creation of a 

space to encourage creativity, innovation, collaboration, and project-based learning. With the 

end-goal of launching a Makerspace at SCC, one faculty member in this group applied for and 

received a partial sabbatical release in fall 2016 to study the concept and gather input from all the 

stakeholders on campus. That same semester, SCC received a CCC Maker Grant from the 

CCCCO to develop a Makerspace (IV.A.1.8.1, IV.A.1.8.2). The College identified a 2,300 

square foot space, and the SCC Makerspace opened in spring 2018. SCC is now planning 

Makerspace 2.0, an expansion of the existing Makerspace program into a larger facility, 

expanded curriculum, an internship program, and professional development opportunities 

(IV.A.1.9).   

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

SCC leadership creates and encourages innovation leading to institutional excellence and the  

improvement of practices, programs, and services. Participatory governance is used to assure 

effectiveness when College initiatives are implemented. 

 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mv0VGtnkn4k9IijuF_6qDjFISNxjawqw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kYmMm-N1HCQsC4ySstOvow0ahgt14MxU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11LuZ1GHss4iLv5wHs0EHBEMwuHWtrXd3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Oq2t9_Ke5MXzt53M396oNj7UL3l9cZ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FgCg8lbFUK8IA6zqoKUQpJojEq01Od1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cORlWvZq04BDMaIT05pcvRiIFmvybLCg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/152-StZ8MHmPU8c5gYMhBexddJ3VpONq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WJ8aIlhIJF-YtDpnJOL9a_Jp6EmtIj_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MiQF215bNZSAf0xAPiyFHdTtT-PapHkX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fL8-jlKitS4KIUBsRjV7mFEPqJPslQN/view?usp=sharing


2. The institution establishes and implements policy and procedures authorizing 

administrator, faculty, and staff participation in decision-making processes.  The policy 

makes provisions for student participation and consideration of student views in those 

matters in which students have a direct and reasonable interest. Policy specifies the manner 

in which individuals bring forward ideas and work together on appropriate policy, planning, 

and special-purpose committees. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

California Education Code 70902(b)(7) requires local governing boards to establish procedures 

that ensure faculty, staff, and students the right to participate effectively in District and College 

governance. It also asserts the right of Academic Senates to assume primary responsibility for 

recommendations to the Board in areas involving academic and professional matters. Title 5 

51023.5(a) requires governing boards to establish policies and procedures providing District and 

College staff the opportunity to participate effectively in District and College governance. Board 

policies and regulations regarding participatory governance are codified in LRCCD board policy 

P-3411 and LRCCD board regulation R-3411 (IV.A.2.1.1, IV.A.2.1.2). Board policies and 

regulations outlining the areas of primary reliance upon and mutual agreement with the 

Academic Senate, as well as the establishment, charges, and composition of District committees, 

are codified in LRCCD board policy P-3412 and LRCCD board regulation R-3412 (IV.A.2.2.1, 

IV.A.2.2.2).  

 

Title 5 51023.7(a) requires governing boards to adopt policies that provide students the 

opportunity to participate effectively in District and College governance . These policies are 

outlined in LRCCD board policy P-2311 and LRCCD board regulation R-2311 (IV.A.2.3.1, 

IV.A.2.3.2).  

 

SCC’s governance structure (IV.A.2.4) is split into four complementary components: 

1. Administrative structure and process: The operations of the College are implemented 

within established policies and procedures facilitated by management (IV.A.2.5).  

2. The Student Associated Council (IV.A.2.6), Academic Senate (IV.A.2.7), Classified 

Senate (IV.A.2.8), and Senior Leadership Team  participate in decision-making while 

representing the interests of their members. Each constituent group provides individual 

and collective feedback on College policies, procedures, and other issues. SCC’s 

Executive Council consists of the College president and the four constituency group leads 

(IV.A.2.9).  

3. A participatory governance committee system (IV.A.2.10) reviews and recommends 

policies, regulations, and processes affecting the SCC community. Standing committees 

report directly to the Executive Council. To bring diverse stakeholder perspectives to the 

work, tri-chairs representing administration, faculty and classified professionals are 

appointed to facilitate the process. This structure is designed to ensure that those most 

impacted by decisions provide critical feedback and information. The Department Chairs 

Council is also consulted on decisions related to their work (IV.A.2.11).    

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UBy2RoJZ-LBrw3jnEDf2wLCwWX3WqMX1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y5cSjkuxWmysVMpfsp4XmKdf4vUtYdZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kMkLvXbzh1wa77hK4fxFE8r0rfJqOf7L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mx76-46TqoxbgKr2_VKbMccMkEyDJ-T1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwYGKw579aHAMXPzDQRDXxHXq-WVz3RW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Os4tFnWQqDXdVAYyOzqQbEQ1TSxZowNg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SN2F32fjLnGqp_leBtxjbIbj77MPSZjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Zl_82fnLZR-PtUlt8QY4OJUC6gntqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fbQPtIc8JoxNJaLT0O9t34MVxfyVlodf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z5eQz9GOd-VisOJ_IsYo3NdpacZoS2y3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KvNNy57WIE1lbgaXpsfwgwH6O9NpPQ5S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18gbQ4D_em3bo6JGpIgq7_bpauTKtbgyr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhIPMka9XoFOo1Dz_WairA8c8Rgzr6s4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xc_H38qrwk4mFW42U8cR0QOcWLhgfHFl/view?usp=sharing


4. A campus-wide issue or concern can be identified by an individual, department, 

constituent group, or committee. Using the Campus-Wide Issue/Concern Form, the 

initiator describes the issue or concern, and suggests a possible solution (IV.A.2.12).   

 

Non-standing committees are also a part of the participatory governance structure. These include 

Academic Senate subcommittees such as the Curriculum Committee, the Affordable Educational 

Resources Committee, the Distance Education Committee, and the Program Review Committee 

(IV.A.2.13). The College also has task forces, workgroups, and other informal groups focused on 

specific tasks and issues. Some examples include: the Anti-Racism Action Team, which formed 

in response to a racist incident on campus and the killing of former SCC student Stephon Clark; 

the Mission/Vision/Values workgroup, a subgroup of the College Council; and the Caring 

Campus long-term planning committee. The SCC Guide to Participatory Decision-Making 

(IV.A.2.14) clarifies processes and procedures for engaging in College wide decision-making.  

The District also has a governance structure in place. Board policy P-3412 outlines the roles and 

responsibilities of the District and College Academic Senates regarding academic and 

professional matters. This includes areas where the District must rely primarily on the Academic 

Senate, as well as areas where the District and the Academic Senate must reach mutual 

agreement. LRCCD administrative regulation R-3412 establishes District wide governance 

committees, including senate-led committees such as the District Curriculum Coordinating 

Committee, competency committees, and the District Equity and Student Success Committee. 

Non-senate governance committees include the Academic Calendar Committee, the District 

Budget Committee, the Educational Technology Committee, and the International Education 

Committee. The Los Rios Colleges Online Coordinating Council, a newly-formed District wide 

group, is not yet codified in LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

California Education Code, Title 5, and District policies and administrative regulations establish 

cross-constituency group participation in College wide decision-making. Students participate in 

College governance processes through the Student Senate and participation on standing 

committees.  

 

 
  

3. Administrators and faculty, through policy and procedures, have a substantive and clearly 

defined role in institutional governance and exercise a substantial voice in institutional policies, 

planning, and budget as they relate to their areas of responsibility and expertise. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in Standard IV.A.2, administrative, faculty, classified, and student roles in 

institutional governance are codified in LRCCD board policies P-3411 and P-3412 and 

administrative regulations R-3411 and R-3412 (IV.A.3.1.1, IV.A.3.1.2, IV.A.3.1.3, IV.A.3.1.4). 

Governance structures, roles of governance groups, and processes at the College are outlined in 

the SCC Guide to Participatory Decision-Making, also described in Standard IV.A.2 (IV.A.3.2).   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTWbZcJia7f5KUBdJABUGEHuxCg7SGW-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zrIoOzq9qqG7FiAZyJ1G8-LG6b5qZCW0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U-ghrGRhisAbFauINy9xaAUpqRTTFCUr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--T4BgBXZVXIsqYksRLkJLo9N2EIauW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Aj9oqGbIsoObe_hm6qH-MmcMLE1M0qr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DT6aProS1ndWAVSazGOZnMiTqpWm4gIp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GvxSGULwiN1xlh0Aj7YLWpepvQjzO8J-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3Lf1UjNlrt3dRYz2k7OWvYXoFB0iAe8/view?usp=sharing


All College standing committees use a tri-chair system of leadership. Faculty tri-chairs are 

appointed by the Academic Senate President, classified tri-chairs by the Classified Senate 

President, and administrative tri-chairs by the chair of the Senior Leadership team. The SCC 

Guide to Participatory Decision-Making and the Guide to Standing Committees at SCC 

(IV.A.3.3) provide best practices, guidelines, reporting and decision-making processes, along 

with templates and tools to help ensure effective participation across the College. Agendas and 

minutes for all College governance groups, including standing and non-standing committees, 

administrative governance groups, and constituency-based governance groups, are maintained in 

BoardDocs (IV.A.3.4).  

Analysis and Evaluation 

LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations clearly outline the role constituency 

groups play in the governance process. These roles are carried out at the College through a tri-

chair system of leadership, which facilitates effective participation in governance by faculty, 

classified professionals, and administrators. 

 
 

4. Faculty and academic administrators, through policy and procedures, and through well-

defined structures, have responsibility for recommendations about curriculum and student 

learning programs and services. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD board policy P-7141 and administrative regulation R-7141 establish District level 

policies and procedures regarding the establishment of new programs and highlight the 

importance of faculty involvement (IV.A.4.1.1, IV.A.4.1.2). The SCC Curriculum Handbook 

outlines the the purpose and composition of the Curriculum Committee, as well as the roles of 

the subcommittees, which include the General Education subcommittee, the Distance Education 

subcommittee, the Honors and Multicultural subcommittee, and the 

Prerequisite/Corequisite/Advisory subcommittee. In 2020, the Equity subcommittee, which 

functions under both the Curriculum Committee and the Program Review Committee, was 

established. The Curriculum Handbook identifies the Vice President of Instruction and a faculty 

member as co-chairs. The job descriptions and responsibilities for those involved in the 

curriculum process, including committee members, co-chairs, subcommittee chairs, the 

Curriculum Specialist, and the Articulation Officer, are outlined in the Curriculum Handbook 

(IV.A.4.2). 

 

Curriculum committee agendas and minutes are regularly posted in BoardDocs (IV.A.4.3). The 

Curriculum Handbook is reviewed on an annual basis and revised as needed.  

  

Policies and regulations regarding District curriculum processes are codified in LRCCD board 

policy P-3412 and administrative regulation R-3412 (IV.A.4.4.1 IV.A.4.4.2), which outline the 

composition and responsibilities of the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee (DCCC). 

Minutes for the DCCC are posted on the Los Rios Community College District website 

(IV.A.4.5).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PkbWAj9QZhhjoFxyN0d3x6etQ2ro_L8c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-3j6oWguAGG6kleOjmG1vylp2QHlQkm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJHEa7cKaHIx-lDQzSbTYrhaDWfstKoz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m8J8eUur6U8zXXPygPlCsgX-1iJL1KqE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPGUM2RHG93iCv6vV8_iJXtTQZkyTtxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mYQu7Glo0YVzWclL3zayhqr16rLSaPrD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GOPf5tcAaorCTVlrDhqNyBgvFwYreXz1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jw5YKVb-zLs1vluAubD5DO6Agt4TOyHX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ae0GhHZvdopl0QuQI4h0nwKNmWVOed02/view?usp=sharing


 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College follows LRCCD board policies, administrative regulations, and Curriculum 

Handbook guidelines for curricular and programmatic decision-making. College faculty work 

closely with administrators to recommend courses, programs, and services that enhance student 

learning. 

 

 

 

 
 

5. Through its system of board and institutional governance, the institution ensures the 

appropriate consideration of relevant perspectives; decision-making aligned with expertise and 

responsibility; and timely action on institutional plans, policies, curricular change, and other 

key considerations. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

College governance: 

As outlined in Standards IV.A.1, IV.A.2, and IV.A.3, and further detailed in Standard IV.A.6, 

the College’s governance structure is designed to incorporate collegial consultation with the 

Academic Senate regarding academic and professional matters, effective participation of 

administrators and classified professionals, and student participation regarding matters that 

significantly impact them (IV.A.5.1). The College’s standing committees, described in Standard 

IV.A.3, are designed to serve as the governance arm related to ongoing efforts at the college, 

such as student equity, planning and research, professional development, and student and 

employee equity. These committees report directly to Executive Council (IV.A.5.2).   

Strengths of our college governance processes include the tri-chair system of leadership, the 

presence and input of each constituency lead on Executive Council, and the various review 

cycles adopted by the college (outlined in more detail in Standards I.B.9 and IV.A.7). Areas 

identified as needing improvement include the functioning of the college’s standing committees, 

as well as general communication processes. Additionally, according to the 2017 

Communication and Governance Survey, classified professionals were the least satisfied with 

their role in college decision-making (IV.A.5.3). Improvement efforts in all of these areas are 

currently underway. In Spring 2021, as part of a broader effort to make improvements to 

standing committees, both the President’s Cabinet and Executive Council engaged in a 

comprehensive review of each standing committee’s work, and committee tri-chairs made formal 

presentations to Executive Council (IV.A.5.4). Based on those reviews, Executive Council 

identified a few structural changes to be implemented in Fall 2021, and also developed a series 

of goals and objectives for each committee to work on during the 2021-2022 academic year 

(IV.A.5.5). Executive Council will continue to monitor the effectiveness of standing committees, 

while also creating clearer two-way communication channels between Executive Council and 

committee tri-chairs. Regarding the feedback from classified professionals, the President and his 

Staff Resource Center team have demonstrated a commitment to helping amplify the voices and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GInU1YvoYqNBrD-EvcQEwgf5Qm4BbIZI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOcNbP_3PRJ49XuKy7tEcoaV4wF7Bq3n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zvXsgidz8D1GDAh7DqZ66xNgnqMRta5C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmMFwh_DnXmC8tUYtGtLmUzYlcM8THCk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12IC-fvElXlqzbPhTHSND0STLFVa3V9_j/view?usp=sharing


agency of classified professionals. One example is the college’s participation in Caring Campus, 

a professional development series for classified professionals led by the Institute for Evidence-

Based Change. Another example is the college’s effort to provide leadership training and other 

ongoing professional development activities for the Classified Senate (IV.A.5.6).  

In situations where decisions need to be made outside of a regular planning cycle, the College 

maintains its commitment to flexibility and timeliness, while also engaging all constituency 

groups and ensuring that those with the appropriate expertise are at the table. The College’s 

governance structure allows for the creation of task forces and workgroups, which are designed 

to work more flexibly and respond to issues as they arise (IV.A.5.7). They are also designed to 

work with (and not outside of) our existing governance processes. A good example of how this 

has worked well involves actions and decisions that occurred in response to the murder of 

Stephon Clark, a former SCC student, the killing of George Floyd in Minneapolis, and various 

anti-black incidents that occurred at the college. Working in conjunction with the Black Student 

Union, SCC faculty and staff participated in an African American Student Task Force, which 

developed a set of recommendations to improve the experiences of Black students at the College. 

Once these recommendations were set, the Vice President of Student Services and the Office of 

Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness developed a crosswalk of equity and anti-

racism objectives and activities at the college, identified an anti-racism theory of change and 

strategy, and developed a rubric to better align these objectives with  Student Equity and 

Achievement Program funding decisions (IV.A.5.8). In Summer 2020, at the direction of the 

President, the African American Student Task Force rebranded itself as the Anti-Racist Action 

Team, again consisting of members from all constituency groups. These efforts launched the 

development and implementation of a comprehensive anti-racism action plan, which President 

Gutierrez kicked off during Fall 2020 Convocation (IV.A.5.9). All of these efforts were shared 

and reviewed by the Academic Senate, Classified Senate, Senior Leadership Team, and Student 

Senate, and there were opportunities for input throughout these processes.  

District governance: 

Because Sacramento City College is part of a multi-college district, the College participates in 

several district governance groups. Per LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-3411, the 

Chancellor’s Cabinet functions as the Los Rios Community College District main participatory 

governance group. The Cabinet is led by the Chancellor and consists of faculty, classified 

professionals, administrators, college presidents, collective bargaining representatives, and 

students. The District Accreditation Coordinating Committee (DACC), whose function is also 

outlined in R-3411, reports directly to Chancellor’s Cabinet (IV.A.5.10).  

Other district governance groups include the District Academic Senate, which provides collegial 

consultation on academic and professional matters that affect all of the colleges district-wide; 

various Senate-led committees, including the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee 

(DCCC) and the District Equity and Student Success Committee (DESSC); and several non-

Senate committees, including the Academic Calendar Committee, the District Budget 

Committee, the Educational Technology Committee, and the International Education Committee. 

(IV.A.5.11) The district also has formed workgroups and committees designed to respond to 

changes in the educational landscape, such as the AB 705 workgroup and the Los Rios Colleges 

Online Committee.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qt263dQ6yiYhgMNQPIymVLNEdXp-sXPf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ffz4qCNbfhV5I3_iCqDo6Rb0YsMPtMFG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HD6YwuNVZDzoc-ULf_sWc1kLcTVDp6stSi_A1DLLby0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L7qcrVCR1bYKKlyBlsz_TUf7_GL_5Psv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NdZkzNrV8maseQK45AWv8K03KWVoEVC9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qnMxl5XD-OHYTFJ1aNNnhgffc8McYcy6/view?usp=sharing


In recent years, various concerns have been raised regarding collegial consultation and effective 

participation between the Colleges and the District in participatory governance processes, 

particularly regarding online education, AB 705 implementation, and centralization efforts 

(IV.A.5.12.1, IV.A.5.12.2, IV.A.5.12.3, IV.A.5.12.4, IV.A.5.12.5, IV.A.5.12.6, IV.A.5.12.7, 

IV.A.5.12.8). In response to these concerns, the Chancellor, the Deputy Chancellor, and the 

District Academic Senate president have engaged in a series of efforts to try to improve these 

issues. These efforts have included a joint IBA session between the Chancellor, the Deputy 

Chancellor, the District Academic Senate president, and the college Academic Senate presidents; 

a brief training educating the Board of Trustees about board policies and regulations regarding 

collegial consultation and the 10+1, and a “Collegiality in Action” session led jointly by 

representatives from the Community College League of California (CCLC) and the Academic 

Senate for California Community Colleges (ASCCC) (IV.A.5.13.1, IV.A.5.13.2). Additionally, 

beginning in September 2020, reports from the District Academic Senate, the college Classified 

Academic Senates, and the college Student Senates are publicly posted with LRCCD Board 

meeting agendas and minutes (IV.A.5.14).  

Analysis and Evaluation 

College governance: 

The College’s governance process is intentionally structured to ensure that all constituency 

groups have a meaningful voice in decision-making. That said, results from the Communication 

and Governance Survey indicate that as of 2017, engagement in governance efforts has been on 

the decline, and dissatisfaction with communication and governance processes has increased. 

Follow-up surveys indicate that the area most in need of attention is the college’s standing 

committees. The President and Executive Council are currently working to address these 

concerns. Given that the College hired a new President in 2017, it is likely that college attitudes 

about communication and governance have changed and possibly improved, given the 

President’s level of engagement and communication with stakeholders at the college. The 

College will be administering a Communication and Governance Survey in Fall 2021, and results 

will be available in Spring 2022.   

District governance:  

The District has responded in various ways to concerns about the effectiveness of participatory 

governance, particularly in collaboration with the District Academic Senate. Some improvements 

have been made, including better documentation of meetings between the Chancellor, Deputy 

Chancellor, and faculty leaders. However, as evidenced by meeting minutes of the Academic 

Senate and Classified Senate, as well as reports to the Board of Trustees, concerns still persist. 

The District is aware of these concerns and continues to create opportunities for dialogue.  

 
 

6. The processes for decision-making and the resulting decisions are documented and widely 

communicated across the institution. 

  

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spOYj0ebVAR1hvFwCbgcoqpIBBq8NgnW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RVXFMbx39uDs0jHoevC1mTwsGB9rPay/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dw9uBLHewRfrBI07Ae4cph84x030rWaX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OU_WsYr0fdxnfvNSvpIC5ZizEA9aVlEh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EdjDv2tL4oZ3XzBsbrypuKc0h0YnFxOk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ynmmJf16pagv33jQ_F9ZybEOY5sdUjP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JpyA7pHRYgnx2vPXJMXrlmfJ-PHie1h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6p9tbiZcHCZa5aaMpOi7a2iSlgF3AVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Y4hCkYibBemaC6hL0wP09SDf7QXf4zo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1raF--XxfVFsLIqnNn_a36joCGfLJBbuR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N5ujfP2QuRW9cAxS4mfX1FCRpdvZ-YJc/view?usp=sharing


Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Standard II.A.2 identifies LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations establishing 

SCC governance processes. These policies and regulations adhere to California Ed Code and 

Title 5 regulations regarding the role and purview of Academic Senates in participatory decision-

making as well as the expectation of effective participation from student and classified 

governance groups. All formal decision-making processes are outlined in the College’s Guide to 

Participatory Decision-Making (IV.A.6.1). Every decision-making group at the College, 

including standing committees, constituency-based governance groups, College Council, and 

Executive Council, posts agendas and minutes to BoardDocs. Additionally, all decisions made 

through the College’s Campus Issues process, as well as decisions about College level 

Operational Memorandums, are posted on the College website (IV.A.6.2.1, IV.A.6.2.2). 

Communication about decisions occurs through a variety of channels. Standing committees are 

expected to provide regular reports to the Executive Council, which are then shared with 

constituency groups. Members of standing committees are expected to report information back to 

their departments and divisions. These communication processes are outlined in the Guide to 

Participatory Decision-Making. Agendas and minutes for the Academic Senate, Classified 

Senate, and Senior Leadership are posted on BoardDocs and shared with constituency group 

members. E-mail communications include periodic College updates from the College President; 

area-specific information from the vice presidents and/or division deans; and communications 

that occur within divisions and departments. A weekly newsletter, Cityscape, goes out to College 

employees and students, with past issues archived on the College website (IV.A.6.3.1, 

IV.A.6.3.2).     

In addition to the processes outlined in the Guide to Participatory Decision-Making, the College 

has identified a need for an improved communication planning process (IV.A.6.4.1, IV.A.6.4.2). 

The College has formed a Communications Team and is currently working with coaches from 

Achieving the Dream to address issues related to communication.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Processes for decision-making are documented in the Guide to Participatory Decision-Making. 

Agendas, minutes, and supporting documentation for each governance group are posted on 

BoardDocs. Decisions are shared widely using a variety of communication mechanisms. With 

the support of coaching from Achieving the Dream, the College is in the process of developing 

and implementing a more functional communication plan.  

 

 
 

7. Leadership roles and the institution’s governance and decision-making policies, 

procedures, and processes are regularly evaluated to assure their integrity and 

effectiveness.  The institution widely communicates the results of these evaluations and 

uses them as the basis for improvement. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jMYP5K-mQZpX24UmuDd5JgtTMx0w_nMr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F6kPW7D7_cnV7uQ1k9DdEWudg4twNLDD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZoSG00NH_Y0gNLiSim8T5ChmetCq7lDu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nlZ_cvJ98BxFo0pUH8GjHsf9rjg-OcgZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iU9ocUiE2lHvP-JyXmF6OhdBVricuZUh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WlWReTM-EwEY52NHDNwolkHM8tAh9R4U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQFm7pzu8Gn_WoUNWExgfFSm_gAfJl7Q/view?usp=sharing


Documents outlining the College’s decision-making structures and processes are reviewed and 

revised according to the chart below: 

 

Document Review cycle Last review 

Curriculum Handbook Annual review, update as 

necessary 

2016 (revisions currently in 

progress) 

Faculty Handbook Annual review, update as 

necessary 

2016 (revisions currently in 

progress) 

Guide to Participatory 

Decision-Making 

Annual review, update as 

necessary 

2016 (revisions currently in 

progress) 

Planning Handbook Annual review, update as 

necessary 

2019 

Research Handbook Annual review, update as 

necessary 

2018 

 

Governance groups at the College, including constituency-based groups and standing 

committees, regularly review their charges, and make changes to improve effectiveness and 

better meet the changing needs of students and the College. For example, during the 2020-21 

academic year, the Academic Senate engaged in an annual review of its constitution and bylaws 

and determined that both documents needed updating to clarify processes and embed an 

intentional focus on equity. Changes were approved by a vote of the faculty at large in spring of 

2021 (IV.A.7.1.1, IV.A.7.1.2, IV.A.7.1.3). Similarly, in 2020, the annual review of the 

Curriculum Committee charge and processes resulted in the creation of an equity sub-committee 

to address curricular issues through an equity lens. This action was communicated widely to the 

College community through division senator reports, and was formally approved by the 

Academic Senate (IV.A.7.2).  

  

The College administers a survey every three years to assess the effectiveness of communication 

and governance processes (IV.A.7.3). Due to the pandemic and resulting campus closure, the 

survey was put on hold for the 2020 administration. Results from the last three survey 

administrations indicate that engagement in and effectiveness of decision-making processes has 

declined over time. Effectiveness of standing committees has been cited as a concern. To address 

these concerns, in 2019 the College President tasked a standing committee workgroup to develop 

a series of recommendations to the College Council. As part of these recommendations 

(IV.A.7.4), the workgroup developed “A Quick Guide to Standing Committees at SCC.” The 

guide will help committee tri-chairs and committee members better understand their charge and 

the role of the committee within the larger context of the College, as well as providing tools and 

templates to assist in the work. (IV.A.7.5)  Additionally, the Executive Council implemented a 

new process in which committee tri-chairs are invited by the Executive Council to report on their 

work, share information, and engage in goal-setting for the upcoming academic year (IV.A.7.6). 

The College will continue to assess committee effectiveness and make changes as necessary.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yXRhoMqLbszdmi2e6cjjZ9qRVGv2Ccg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gupZvu6sKpQf2aV9lOPerqEsK8J5wTBT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1av1Vc5Ay2Catj3Pz9faWMZlTyoYz_9YY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MjdApVQL1_EfcnMuY9fke4X-b2Vk8TdA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNzPQPk7iVpscTS1-nKZhoKQwuXLwGxx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15QFUlCdNx8OHvUQrMsl28CEUwllHWOVv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t6WdIII_jD4EMc7JFq3SLWqbh5_tecA2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dTJhdBT1vABO3x_DKQdPl8jZSYe4DUhr/view?usp=sharing


Analysis and Evaluation 

SCC regularly evaluates the effectiveness of communication, governance processes, and 

decision-making. The College gathers feedback from members of the College community about 

communication and governance, and makes changes based on this information.  

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.A. Decision Making Roles and Processes 

The College recognizes that effective decision-making is rooted in collaboration, inclusiveness, 

and expertise based on roles and experience. The College utilizes a network of participatory 

governance groups, including the Academic Senate, Classified Senate, Senior Leadership Team, 

Student Senate, and standing committees that review various issues, provide feedback, and make 

recommendations to Executive Council. The College evaluates the effectiveness of 

communication and governance on a regular cycle, and uses that information to make 

improvements. College participatory governance connects with our District governance 

structures, which are defined in LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations. While 

there have been breakdowns in the consultative processes between the College and the District, 

both the College and the District have engaged in a number of improvement efforts. Clarifying 

the governance structures and processes at the District, aligning District governance committees 

more clearly with College standing committees, and creating a communication plan would help 

improve the effectiveness of College and District governance.  

 

Improvement Plan(s) 

 

Improvement plan: 

College: 

● Administer the Communication and Governance Survey more frequently (perhaps every 

2 years).  

● Continue to make changes to the standing committees structure and process, and 

formalize an evaluation plan.  

● Continue to work with Achieving the Dream to develop a communication plan. 

● Revise and update the Guide to Participatory Decision-Making, clarifying roles, 

functions, and responsibilities of each governance group.  

District: 

● Collaborate district-wide on developing a District Guide to Participatory Decision-

Making, following LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations. 

● Update LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations to include any new 

governance groups that have been created (e.g., Los Rios Colleges Online Coordinating 

Council) 

● Administer a district-wide Communication and Governance Survey on a regular cycle, 

disaggregating results by constituency group.   

  

Evidence List 

 



IV.A.1 

IV.A.1.1  A Guide To Participatory Decision-Making at Sacramento City College (Rev Oct  

2016) 

IV.A.1.2.1   SCC Academic Senate Minutes 10-16-18 (initial presentation re ATD) 

IV.A.1.2.2   SCC Academic Senate Minutes 11-6-18 (second reading re ATD) 

IV.A.1.2.3  SCC Academic Senate Minutes 11-13-18 (third reading and vote re ATD) 

IV.A.1.3  City Ways, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.1.4 Odessa College High-Impact Strategies Institute 

IV.A.1.5  Spring 2020 Convocation - City Ways Research Results  

IV.A.1.6   Caring Campus Identifies Ways to Engage Students Daily, SCC employee-facing  

webpage   

IV.A.1.7   Makerspace, SCC public-facing webpage  

IV.A.1.8.1 CCC Maker Grant, Sacramento City College Implementation Plan, Year One,  

6-7-17 PROTECTED EXCEL FILE 

IV.A.1.8.2  CCC Maker Grant, Sacramento City College Implementation Plan, Year Two,  

6-9-17 PROTECTED EXCEL FILE 

IV.A.1.9    Modern Making (Programs and Majors), SCC public-facing webpage 

 

IV.A.2 

IV.A.2.1.1  Participatory Governance, LRCCD Board Policy 3411 

IV.A.2.1.2  Participatory Governance, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 3411 

IV.A.2.2.1   Participatory Governance, Education Code References and Definitions, LRCCD  

Board Policy 3412 

IV.A.2.2.2   Academic Senate and non-Senate Committees, LRCCD Administrative \  

Regulation 3412 

IV.A.2.3.1   Student Organizations and Activities, LRCCD Board Policy 2311 

IV.A.2.3.2   Student Organizations and Activities, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 2311 

IV.A.2.4  College Governance, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.5  College Governance Structure, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.6  Student Associated Council, SCC public-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.7  Academic Senate, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.8  Classified Senate, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.9  Executive Council, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.10  Participatory Governance Committees, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.11  Department Chairs Council, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.12  Campus Issues, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.13  Academic Senate Subcommittees, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.2.14 A Guide To Participatory Decision-Making at Sacramento City College (Rev  

Oct 2016) 

IV.A.3 

IV.A.3.1.1  Participatory Governance, LRCCD Board Policy 3411 

IV.A.3.1.2  Participatory Governance, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 3411 

IV.A.3.1.3   Participatory Governance, Education Code References and Definitions, LRCCD  

Board Policy 3412 

IV.A.3.1.4   Academic Senate and non-Senate Committees, LRCCD Administrative  

Regulation 3412 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EDs2jvlojAqTcAcckbpgnnz92Y1LqPkF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mv0VGtnkn4k9IijuF_6qDjFISNxjawqw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kYmMm-N1HCQsC4ySstOvow0ahgt14MxU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11LuZ1GHss4iLv5wHs0EHBEMwuHWtrXd3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Oq2t9_Ke5MXzt53M396oNj7UL3l9cZ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FgCg8lbFUK8IA6zqoKUQpJojEq01Od1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e890WD_KsVLNQLwgAVWe5G4yAxi2_KBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cORlWvZq04BDMaIT05pcvRiIFmvybLCg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/152-StZ8MHmPU8c5gYMhBexddJ3VpONq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WJ8aIlhIJF-YtDpnJOL9a_Jp6EmtIj_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MiQF215bNZSAf0xAPiyFHdTtT-PapHkX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fL8-jlKitS4KIUBsRjV7mFEPqJPslQN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UBy2RoJZ-LBrw3jnEDf2wLCwWX3WqMX1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y5cSjkuxWmysVMpfsp4XmKdf4vUtYdZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kMkLvXbzh1wa77hK4fxFE8r0rfJqOf7L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mx76-46TqoxbgKr2_VKbMccMkEyDJ-T1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwYGKw579aHAMXPzDQRDXxHXq-WVz3RW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Os4tFnWQqDXdVAYyOzqQbEQ1TSxZowNg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SN2F32fjLnGqp_leBtxjbIbj77MPSZjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Zl_82fnLZR-PtUlt8QY4OJUC6gntqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fbQPtIc8JoxNJaLT0O9t34MVxfyVlodf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z5eQz9GOd-VisOJ_IsYo3NdpacZoS2y3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KvNNy57WIE1lbgaXpsfwgwH6O9NpPQ5S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18gbQ4D_em3bo6JGpIgq7_bpauTKtbgyr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhIPMka9XoFOo1Dz_WairA8c8Rgzr6s4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xc_H38qrwk4mFW42U8cR0QOcWLhgfHFl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTWbZcJia7f5KUBdJABUGEHuxCg7SGW-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zrIoOzq9qqG7FiAZyJ1G8-LG6b5qZCW0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U-ghrGRhisAbFauINy9xaAUpqRTTFCUr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--T4BgBXZVXIsqYksRLkJLo9N2EIauW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Aj9oqGbIsoObe_hm6qH-MmcMLE1M0qr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DT6aProS1ndWAVSazGOZnMiTqpWm4gIp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GvxSGULwiN1xlh0Aj7YLWpepvQjzO8J-/view?usp=sharing


IV.A.3.2  A Guide To Participatory Decision-Making at Sacramento City College (Rev Oct  

2016) 

IV.A.3.3  A Quick Guide to Standing Committees at SCC  

IV.A.3.4  Sample Standing Committee Archive on BoardDocs 

 

IV.A.4 

IV.A.4.1.1  Curriculum Development, LRCCD Board Policy 7141 

IV.A.4.1.2  Curriculum Development, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 7141 

IV.A.4.2  SCC Curriculum Committee Handbook (2016), pp 4-12 

IV.A.4.3 Curriculum Committee Minutes, BoardDocs 

IV.A.4.4.1  Participatory Governance, Education Code References and Definitions, LRCCD  

Board Policy 3412   

IV.A.4.4.2   Academic Senate and non-Senate Committees, LRCCD Administrative  

Regulation 3412 

IV.A.4.5  District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Agendas and Minutes as of March  

2021 

 

IV.A.5 

IV.A.5.1 College Governance Structure, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.5.2 Standing Committees, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.5.3 Summary Report, Governance and Communications Survey, October 2017 

IV.A.5.4 Invitation to SCC Executive Council Meeting, 4-5-21 

IV.A.5.5 SCC Standing Committees, 2021-2022 Charges and Goals 

IV.A.5.6   Classified Leadership Academy, LRCCD employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.5.7 Other Groups Supporting Participatory Decision-Making, SCC Governance  

Guide, pp. 11-12 

IV.A.5.8 Crosswalk of Activities - SEAP, African American Student Task Force, Black  

Student Union 

 IV.A.5.9 Fall 2020 Convocation Slides, President Gutierrez’s Presentation 

IV.A.5.10 District Accreditation Coordinating Committee (section 4.0), LRCCD  

Administrative Regulation 3411 

IV.A.5.11 Senate-Led District Committees, LRCCD Administrative Regulation 3412 

IV.A.5.12.1 Resolution, Creating Accountability for Collegial Consultation on Academic and  

Professional Matters, January 2019 

IV.A.5.12.2 SCC Academic Senate, Collegial Consultation Spring 2019 Report, 5-14-19 

IV.A.5.12.3 SCC Academic Senate, Collegial Consultation Fall 2019 report  

IV.A.5.12.4 Academic Senates' Report to LRCCD Board of Trustees, 9-9-20 

IV.A.5.12.5 Academic Senates' Report to LRCCD Board of Trustees, 10-14-20 

IV.A.5.12.6 Academic Senates' Report to LRCCD Board of Trustees, 4-14-21 

IV.A.5.12.7 Academic Senates' Report to LRCCD Board of Trustees, 5-12-21 

IV.A.5.12.8 Resolution, Resolution against Centralization without Consultation, April 2021  

IV.A.5.13.1 LRCCD Academic Senate-Educational Administrators Dialogue, 1-14-19 

IV.A.5.13.2 LRCCD Special Board of Trustees Meeting Notice, Participatory Governance  

Workshop, 1-27-21 

IV.A.5.14 LRCCD Board Agendas, Minutes, and Supporting Documents, LRCCD  

public-facing webpage 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3Lf1UjNlrt3dRYz2k7OWvYXoFB0iAe8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PkbWAj9QZhhjoFxyN0d3x6etQ2ro_L8c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-3j6oWguAGG6kleOjmG1vylp2QHlQkm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJHEa7cKaHIx-lDQzSbTYrhaDWfstKoz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m8J8eUur6U8zXXPygPlCsgX-1iJL1KqE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPGUM2RHG93iCv6vV8_iJXtTQZkyTtxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mYQu7Glo0YVzWclL3zayhqr16rLSaPrD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GOPf5tcAaorCTVlrDhqNyBgvFwYreXz1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jw5YKVb-zLs1vluAubD5DO6Agt4TOyHX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ae0GhHZvdopl0QuQI4h0nwKNmWVOed02/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GInU1YvoYqNBrD-EvcQEwgf5Qm4BbIZI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOcNbP_3PRJ49XuKy7tEcoaV4wF7Bq3n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zvXsgidz8D1GDAh7DqZ66xNgnqMRta5C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmMFwh_DnXmC8tUYtGtLmUzYlcM8THCk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12IC-fvElXlqzbPhTHSND0STLFVa3V9_j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qt263dQ6yiYhgMNQPIymVLNEdXp-sXPf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ffz4qCNbfhV5I3_iCqDo6Rb0YsMPtMFG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HD6YwuNVZDzoc-ULf_sWc1kLcTVDp6stSi_A1DLLby0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L7qcrVCR1bYKKlyBlsz_TUf7_GL_5Psv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NdZkzNrV8maseQK45AWv8K03KWVoEVC9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qnMxl5XD-OHYTFJ1aNNnhgffc8McYcy6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1spOYj0ebVAR1hvFwCbgcoqpIBBq8NgnW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RVXFMbx39uDs0jHoevC1mTwsGB9rPay/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dw9uBLHewRfrBI07Ae4cph84x030rWaX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OU_WsYr0fdxnfvNSvpIC5ZizEA9aVlEh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EdjDv2tL4oZ3XzBsbrypuKc0h0YnFxOk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ynmmJf16pagv33jQ_F9ZybEOY5sdUjP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JpyA7pHRYgnx2vPXJMXrlmfJ-PHie1h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6p9tbiZcHCZa5aaMpOi7a2iSlgF3AVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Y4hCkYibBemaC6hL0wP09SDf7QXf4zo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1raF--XxfVFsLIqnNn_a36joCGfLJBbuR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N5ujfP2QuRW9cAxS4mfX1FCRpdvZ-YJc/view?usp=sharing


 

IV.A.6 

IV.A.6.1   A Guide To Participatory Decision-Making at Sacramento City College (Rev Oct  

2016) 

IV.A.6.2.1  Campus Issues, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.6.2.2   Operational Memorandums, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.6.3.1  Employee Newsletter Archive, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.A.6.3.2  Student Newsletter Archive, SCC public-facing webpage 

IV.A.6.4.1  Sacramento City College Institutional Capacity Report, March 2020 

IV.A.6.4.2  ATD Coaching Recommendations  

 

 

IV.A.7 

IV.A.7.1.1   Academic Senate Meeting Minutes, 2/23/21   

IV.A.7.1.2 Academic Senate Meeting Minutes, 4/27/21    

IV.A.7.1.3 Academic Senate revised bylaws   

IV.A.7.2   Academic Senate Meeting Minutes, 5/11/21  

IV.A.7.3   Summary Report, Governance and Communication Survey, October 2017 

IV.A.7.4   Standing Committee Workgroup Recommendations 

IV.A.7.5  A Quick Guide to Standing Committees at SCC 

IV.A.7.6  Email Invitation to Executive Council Meeting, 4-5-21  
  

B.        Chief Executive Officer 
 

 
  

1. The institutional chief executive officer (CEO) has primary responsibility for the quality 

of the institution.  The CEO provides effective leadership in planning, organizing, 

budgeting, selecting and developing personnel, and assessing institutional effectiveness. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD board policy P-4111 articulates the role of the president of a college in the Los Rios 

Community College District. (IV.B.1.1) The job announcement outlines specific responsibilities 

of the position (IV.B.1.2). In 2020, during the presidential job search at American River College, 

the job description of a Los Rios college president was updated to reflect current responsibilities.   

  

The District is currently centralizing some functional areas to avoid duplication of efforts, better 

align activities across the district, and increase efficiency. When the current SCC President was 

hired in 2017, the SCC Public Information Officer and the Director of Philanthropy reported to 

the President. In 2020, the District centralized those two areas. The College Public Information 

Officer now reports to the Associate Vice Chancellor of Strategy and Communication, and the 

College Director of Philanthropy reports to the Associate Vice Chancellor of Resource 

Development (IV.B.1.3). 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jMYP5K-mQZpX24UmuDd5JgtTMx0w_nMr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F6kPW7D7_cnV7uQ1k9DdEWudg4twNLDD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZoSG00NH_Y0gNLiSim8T5ChmetCq7lDu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nlZ_cvJ98BxFo0pUH8GjHsf9rjg-OcgZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iU9ocUiE2lHvP-JyXmF6OhdBVricuZUh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WlWReTM-EwEY52NHDNwolkHM8tAh9R4U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQFm7pzu8Gn_WoUNWExgfFSm_gAfJl7Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13yXRhoMqLbszdmi2e6cjjZ9qRVGv2Ccg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gupZvu6sKpQf2aV9lOPerqEsK8J5wTBT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1av1Vc5Ay2Catj3Pz9faWMZlTyoYz_9YY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MjdApVQL1_EfcnMuY9fke4X-b2Vk8TdA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNzPQPk7iVpscTS1-nKZhoKQwuXLwGxx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15QFUlCdNx8OHvUQrMsl28CEUwllHWOVv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t6WdIII_jD4EMc7JFq3SLWqbh5_tecA2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dTJhdBT1vABO3x_DKQdPl8jZSYe4DUhr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PvlKda5zUHGMGn_ATn-NDoLDkgw5EgeA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lQuIyQNEgkrnVUt1-qpUbevadGz-YoDO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpiiDcTFGN9k6HyY1fO8Y5VLLjzi7sAA/view?usp=sharing


The current SCC president, Michael Gutierrez,  joined Sacramento City College in July 2017.  

He has demonstrated a commitment to and understanding of his role in ensuring the quality of 

the institution. The Dean of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness, who also serves 

as the College Accreditation Liaison Officer (ALO), reports directly to the College president. 

This reporting structure enables the president to provide direct leadership and engage in 

collaboration regarding College planning and institutional effectiveness efforts. Additionally, the 

president serves as the chair of the College Council, which develops the College strategic plan; 

identifies institution-set standards; reviews and revises the College’s mission, vision, and values; 

reviews College decision-making processes and structures; and recommends actions to improve 

communication and governance.   

  

The president is actively involved in personnel selection at the College. The president considers 

feedback from hiring committees, conducts second-level interviews of candidates, and makes 

recommendations to the LRCCD Chancellor before selections are formally approved by the 

Board of Trustees. (IV.B.1.4.1, IV.B.1.4.2, IV.B.1.4.3) President Gutierrez has hired: two vice 

presidents; the Dean of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness; the Public 

Information Officer; one Associate Vice President of Instruction; and at least eight area deans. 

The ability to select and develop administrative personnel at various levels enables the College 

president to form a cohesive team. Additionally, President Gutierrez's commitment to equity in 

faculty hiring, coupled with changes to the Faculty Hiring Manual, have helped the College in its 

efforts to diversify full-time faculty hires (IV.B.1.5).  

  

President Gutierrez has worked to build a strong culture of evidence at the College. A short data 

presentation is a standing agenda item at the President's Cabinet meetings, and the president’s 

direct reports analyze data throughout the year (IV.B.1.6). At the Fall 2020 Convocation, 

President Gutierrez communicated to the College his vision that all faculty should regularly 

review their disaggregated data and use it to address instructional equity gaps (IV.B.1.7). Under 

President Gutierrez’s leadership and direction, and in response to recommendations from the 

College’s Achieving the Dream coaches, the PRIE office created and implemented an annual 

Data Communication Plan, which clarifies how to share data, with whom to share it, and what 

actions should be taken in response to the data (IV.B.1.8.1, IV.B.1.8.2).  

  

At Convocation events and in College communications, President Gutierrez articulates his vision 

for the College; demonstrates his commitment to student learning, success, and equity; and 

invites the College to make that vision a reality. For example, at the Spring 2019 convocation, 

President Gutierrez launched City Ways, a student engagement approach originally developed at 

Odessa College. City Ways was adapted for both faculty and classified professionals, and 

classified professionals have woven City Ways into their work with Caring Campus. The Senior 

Leadership Team is currently discussing how to implement City Ways and Caring Campus 

principles at the administrative level (IV.B.1.9).  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations grant the College President full 

responsibility for executing leadership at the College. President Gutierrez demonstrates effective 

leadership in planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting and developing personnel, and assessing 

institutional effectiveness.  This achievement arises from a culture of connection and care at the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11zxj7cWbdMp2y7na8GCNBsrd_2wJyelr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZexmkEA6ywWPdmkWXDPDGdrVksWVJ1IM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-91UUKyBKyAsMJmzBj4NIjLTdlxfvXBV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1usfta1lFm4DoR-4roEWk4PZp1Wp9jabQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NHzhSHJWT0iZPeUfVsHlcMN3CbpKsZoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YALAurHLdeF-MBuNkTl147Y4Ro9lbz9e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N7n0_e1EDmZ0A-jho0uLWeKZpOmdU2jk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Xpjr0Ftehhs5aU2GMp2Nuq8Soo3cRip/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zEkk3LvCRFXSBffdg75oio5Ph1XMf42d/view?usp=sharing


College, resulting in a team of leaders who share the President’s vision for the College while 

creating opportunities for members of the College community to connect, share perspectives and 

information, and engage in various activities at the College.  

 

Since President Gutierrez joined SCC, organizational restructuring at the District level has 

included centralization of the Public Information and Philanthropy functions, resulting in 

increased collaboration among the College Presidents and the Chancellor, but with decreased 

autonomy at the College level. While this collaboration has created opportunities for the College, 

it has also resulted in some tensions as the Colleges and the District navigate the change. 

 

 
 

2. The CEO plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure organized and staffed to 

reflect the institution’s purposes, size, and complexity.  The CEO delegates authority to 

administrators and others consistent with their responsibilities, as appropriate. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College president’s direct reports include the Vice President of Instruction; the Vice 

President of Student Services; the Vice President of Administration; the Dean of Planning, 

Research, and Institutional Effectiveness; and the President’s Executive Assistant. The Public 

Information Officer and Director of Philanthropy report directly to the District Office and have a 

dotted-line reporting structure with the College president (IV.B.2.1). The Staff Resource Center 

is currently reviewing its vision, in the process of revisioning itself, thus until that structure is 

clarified and implemented, the Staff Resource Center Coordinator reports to the College 

President. The job descriptions of each of these positions grants authority to these personnel 

consistent with their responsibilities, and the College President effectively provides guidance to 

his direct reports anchoring their work in the College mission and strategic priorities, while also 

granting them authority and allowing them to exercise agency (IV.B.2.2.1, IV.B.2.2.2, 

IV.B.2.2.3, IV.B.2.2.4, IV.B.2.2.5). 

 

Given the changing landscape of community colleges, the College President must be dynamic, 

flexible, and creative while organizing and staffing the College’s administrative structure. The 

impact of retirements, resignations, budget fluctuations, staffing vacancies, and external factors 

such as the pandemic, have been significant. The SCC President has responded to these issues 

through the lens of opportunity and with an eye to the future. For example, when a longtime 

Associate Vice President retired in 2018, the College President took advantage of the opportunity 

to refashion that position into an AVP of Instruction and College Initiatives, overseeing guided 

pathways, FYE, and Achieving the Dream efforts (IV.B.2.3). When the Vice President of 

Student Services retired, the College President brought in an interim administrator with a track 

record for equity-minded leadership and innovation. This interim VPSS, with the support of the 

College President, identified a range of organizational issues within Student Services, and 

successfully led an effort to restructure Student Services using the Completion by Design 

framework (IV.B.2.4). More recently, due to a district-wide hiring freeze and pandemic-related 

budget cuts, the College President strategically identified administrative positions that are crucial 

and need to be filled versus those that can remain vacant for the time being (IV.B.2.5).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZTRbcTrDptpW67ZB8_eRc9Bt_dM_X1tB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PQdEuoo8OPlepm29aJw87K8Lk1LoQ6K3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFvwWf4zZLi8CTRiFHM6U71KLKV_3DKP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agXL2zH0X6-OfzGsWa5MsIs-VAoUF2zd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gutTJHSxq0OSG-pQ-UkMz4Jf-klRmDP2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Evk9o7ll9n7I8ujD3H2Zgb_EV4v7Rf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xb-0csbCmSYFaHToGyZiprM1pTjKxGJC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVOB1jdHxjk5o5ykSzjfTCqQnjv_RUo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xbeoa5QtdzW1z1jrUfUV39WYCRS1RiUz/view?usp=sharing


  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The SCC President plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure organized and 

staffed to reflect the College’s purposes, size, and complexity.  The College President 

delegates authority to administrators and others consistent with their responsibilities. 

  

 
 

3. Through established policies and procedures, the CEO guides institutional 

improvement of the teaching and learning environment by: 

•    establishing a collegial process that sets values, goals, and priorities; 

•    ensuring the college sets institutional performance standards for student 

achievement; 

•    ensuring that evaluation and planning rely on high quality research and analysis 

of external and internal conditions; 

•    ensuring that educational planning is integrated with resource planning and 

allocation to support student achievement and learning; 

•    ensuring that the allocation of resources supports and improves learning and 

achievement; and 

•    establishing procedures to evaluate overall institutional planning and 

implementation efforts to achieve the mission of the institution. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The SCC College Council is the center of strategic planning and institutional goal-setting at the 

College. The College President is the leader of the College Council. The College Council 

reviews the College’s mission, vision, and values annually, and revises them as necessary. Other 

functions of this group include establishing College goals and institutional performance 

standards, reviewing outcomes data in relation to goals and standards, and making 

recommendations to improve the communication and governance process at the College 

(IV.B.3.1).  

 

The College utilizes an integrated planning model, which relies heavily on a team-based 

approach in which the President’s direct reports work in collaboration with the President and 

each other to ensure institutional effectiveness. The College Planning Handbook outlines the 

integrated planning model, the function of each planning structure, and specific planning and 

resource allocation processes at the College. These processes are described in more detail in 

Standard I.B.9 (IV.B.3.2). The College President; the Vice Presidents of Instruction, Student 

Services, and Administration; and the Dean of Planning, Research, and Institutional 

Effectiveness work closely to implement the annual planning, resource allocation, and outcomes 

evaluation process, as outlined in the table below:   

 

Institutional Effectiveness 

area 

Functional area  

(overseen by College 

President) 

Documentation 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MeX28e-MJ8q7g1lTfsvvN6gsars0erYW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/118WbYaaFEtQfMmCDJoDQfM2ewZnT-GTW/view?usp=sharing


Mission, vision, values College Council College website 

Strategic priorities, college 

goals 

College Council Strategic Master Plan 

Institution-set standards College Council College website 

ACCJC annual reports 

Research and data PRIE Research Handbook 

PRIE Guiding Principles 

Data Communication Plan 

Educational/resource 

planning 

PRIE, VPI, VPSS Planning Handbook 

Resource allocation 

(based on base budget 

allocations from the District 

Office) 

VPA Budget Committee charge 

Budget Committee rubric 

SEAP rubric 

SEAP evaluations 

Evaluation of planning 

processes 

College Council,  

President’s Cabinet 

Planning Handbook 

Year-end review 

 

The role of the College President, as chair of the College Council and direct supervisor of the 

Vice Presidents and the PRIE dean, is intentionally designed to be at the helm of all institutional 

improvement efforts at the College.   

 

The College President is also involved in District planning and improvement efforts, and 

communicates information about those efforts back to the College. The President sits on the 

Chancellor's Cabinet, attends Board of Trustees meetings, and meets regularly with the 

Chancellor and the other college presidents at the Chancellor's Executive Council. In 2016, when 

the District developed its most recent strategic plan and district-wide goals, the college 

presidents actively participated in the planning process, and the priorities established in the 

district strategic plan informed the direction of the respective college strategic plans.   

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

As the leader of SCC, the College President guides the campus toward excellence and ongoing 

institutional improvement by establishing goals and priorities, setting standards for student 

achievement, and supporting evaluation and planning based on high quality research and 

analysis. Efforts to achieve the goals and mission of the College are supported by careful 

planning and allocation of resources. 

  

 
 

4. The CEO has the primary leadership role for accreditation, ensuring that the institution meets 

or exceeds Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and Commission policies at all 



times.  Faculty, staff, and administrative leaders of the institution also have responsibility for 

assuring compliance with accreditation requirements. 

  

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College President’s role in accreditation is not formally codified in LRCCD board policies 

or administrative regulations, nor is it listed as one of the typical duties or additional 

responsibilities in the College President job description (IV.B.4.1). However, the College 

President has a clear understanding of his leadership role in accreditation activities. The College 

President certifies all reports and directory information submitted to the Commission (IV.B.4.2). 

The President also receives notification regarding substantive change inquiries and the results of 

those inquiries (IV.B.4.3). The President attends Accreditation Steering Committee meetings as 

needed and attends all meetings and trainings with the College ACCJC liaison.  

 

The College President provides updates to the College about the accreditation process as 

necessary (IV.B.4.4). Regular updates about accreditation are provided by the ALO to the 

President and to the College Council (IV.B.4.5). The President and the ALO work closely 

together to ensure accuracy and integrity in all accreditation reports and activities.    

 

The College Accreditation Steering Committee is responsible for coordinating the completion of 

the midterm accreditation report, as well as the Institutional Self-Evaluation Report (ISER) and 

the Quality Focus Essay (QFE). The committee is led by an administrative tri-chair, a classified 

tri-chair, and a faculty tri-chair. The ALO also sits on the Accreditation Steering Committee. The 

committee oversees the activities of four writing teams, also led by tri-chairs from each 

constituency group (IV.B.4.6.1, IV.B.4.6.2, IV.B.4.6.3, IV.B.4.6.4). All formal reports are 

approved by the College’s constituency groups before they are submitted to the Commission.  

 

The ALO and the Office of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness, under the 

direction of the College President, handle regular reporting and correspondence with the 

Commission. This includes completion and submission of annual reports, submission of new 

programs, and responses to special requests such as the DE Program Transitions report required 

as a result of the pandemic. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Through a variety of mechanisms, the College President uses his leadership to ensure that the 

College meets eligibility requirements, accreditation standards, and Commission policies. The 

Office of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness, under the direction of the College 

President, completes and/or coordinates all accreditation-related activities at the College. 

Members of the College community from all constituency groups participate in accreditation 

processes. There is no formal policy or regulation codifying the President’s role in accreditation, 

nor has this role been formally articulated in past or current president job descriptions. In the 

future, it is recommended that the College and District identify and establish clear and formal 

guidelines for the President’s role in accreditation activities and processes.     

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z_fRlCDVRAAelGonka7QZpZ4FRsuztYX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wceD1GYSeVVOgiI0g7HX7YFMUC7ciyJ2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G_ei4gEgO0LS9pKMv-zB7gCWthiOVLuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIDr4HwX6BT7COtBW8MteE4mdKQsokY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIDr4HwX6BT7COtBW8MteE4mdKQsokY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyZgxBKCACht1LWhXuw9xrhbaJkmkYho/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zEv3THIGRThBVe4u_ZepzCH5WGOT2GQ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QQXzuCxVAIHWg64eVkerwR-hevFD4_MA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vpjEk3dAe-iUOvQNE4cWMbhBgZYbFa3u/view?usp=sharing


5. The CEO assures the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing board policies 

and assures that institutional practices are consistent with institutional mission and policies, 

including effective control of budget and expenditures. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College is governed by a combination of LRCCD board policies and administrative 

regulations, the College mission, and College Operational Memoranda. LRCCD board policies 

and administrative regulations ensure that the colleges in the District comply with federal and 

state laws and regulations. LRCCD board policy grants authority to the College President to 

implement District policies and regulations at the College level without interference (IV.B.5.1). 

The College President is a member of the Chancellor's Cabinet, which is a district governance 

body composed of the Chancellor, the Deputy Chancellor, the four college presidents, the 

constituency group leads from all four colleges, and the union presidents. The Chancellor's 

Cabinet engages in regular review and revision of LRCCD board policies and administrative 

regulations. This group also drafts new policies and regulations as needed (IV.B.5.2.1, 

IV.B.5.2.2).   

The President’s Cabinet, which consists of the College President’s direct reports, holds formal 

meetings twice a month, with informal check-in meetings in alternating weeks. The President 

meets weekly with the vice presidents, and meets one-on-one with each of his direct reports at 

least once a month. The President meets with the College Title IX officer multiple times per 

month to review College and District policies and procedures, changes to federal regulations 

regarding discrimination, and related complaints. The College President shares information about 

board-approved policy and regulation changes with the executive team, the Executive Council, 

and the entire campus community via email, office hours, newsletters, and President’s Updates. 

College Operational Memoranda are reviewed by the Executive Council and by any other 

committees, task forces, or groups deemed appropriate by the President (IV.B.5.3). 

In accordance with board policy, the College President assures effective control of College level 

budget expenditures. In response to allocation recommendations made by the Budget Committee, 

the President releases a College-wide budget memo at the beginning of each fiscal year 

indicating approval, modification, or rejection of those recommendations. The decisions outlined 

in the budget memo are made in consultation with the Vice President of Administration, 

reviewed by the President's Cabinet, and are in accordance with the College mission, strategic 

priorities, and District policies and regulations (IV.B.5.4.1, IV.B.5.4.2).    

The College President also reviews and approves College level allocation recommendations 

involving categorical funds, including Student Equity and Achievement and Strong Workforce 

funds. The President signs all contracts for the College, including grant applications and grant 

sub-awards (IV.B.5.5). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has developed and implemented practices that support the implementation of 

statutes, regulations, and governing board policies and assures that institutional practices are 

consistent with institutional mission and policies, including effective control of budget and 

expenditures.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dU-D1rFeH2BwFJDoCK6G1UQYOCRsZfpR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h9FTMaPP44TaiV9vL6Lsc-sqP9EuEGO4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v_f0HkXA3clSOOo2Q60U9xOeYs6dsnBm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TGovtSVx8tlhAPhTZyEckk2lrFXi8E0m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lyETlHNrqm7rwUjZXJd6cYtZPCo9Wswq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GjqVsT9J-WhTz8LGAuF_pS0zvRYO2cTi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiYjyUxlauugZCVhBcMNZrlv7wiAOS1D/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 
 

6. The CEO works and communicates effectively with the communities served by the 

institution. 

 

 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

In order to fulfill the College’s mission of open access to the Sacramento community, 

particularly to historically marginalized populations, the College President engages with the local 

community in a variety of ways. President Gutierrez attends political events, briefings, and 

advocacy events, including an executive briefing at Apple headquarters sponsored by the 

Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (HACU) (IV.B.6.1), a legislative briefing 

focusing on basic skills and acceleration (IV.B.6.2), and events at the Mexican Consulate, a 

recruitment partner of the College (IV.B.6.3). The President attends receptions, awards 

ceremonies, and celebrations sponsored by organizations such as Phi Theta Kappa (IV.B.6.4), 

the UC Davis Wheelhouse Center (IV.B.6.5), and the Greater Sacramento Urban League 

(IV.B.6.6) 

As a way to build community relations with the city of West Sacramento, particularly in tandem 

with the launch of their College Promise program, President Gutierrez has participated in various 

community-building events and activities in West Sacramento and in Yolo County, including 

serving as Principal for a Day at Washington Unified School District (IV.B.6.7), Kinders Go 2 

College at the West Sacramento Center (IV.B.6.8), and visiting the Yolo Food Bank (IV.B.6.9).  

The President has hosted numerous visits and college tours with local political figures, including 

California Community Colleges Chancellor Eloy Ortiz Oakley (IV.B.6.10), California 

Assemblymember Kevin McCarty (IV.B.6.11), Sacramento City Councilmember Jay Schenirer 

(IV.B.6.12), U.S. Representative Doris Matsui (IV.B.6.13), and the Mayor of Sacramento, 

Darrell Steinberg (IV.B.6.14). The College regularly hosts candidate events for local, state, and 

national elections, the most prominent of which was an event for Democratic presidential 

candidate Hillary Clinton (IV.B.6.15).  

Many community events are hosted by the College President and the College. Examples include 

the annual Martin Luther King march, which starts at Sacramento City College (IV.B.6.16), and 

the unveiling of a bust of Mexican revolutionary Emiliano Zapata, which was gifted to the 

college by his family (IV.B.6.17). Sacramento City College celebrated its 100th anniversary in 

2016, and the College recognized this milestone through a series of events, including a 

community-wide open house (IV.B.6.18), a classic car show (IV.B.6.19), a “Sac City Talks” 

event modeled after the popular TEDx Talks (IV.B.6.20), and culminating in the Centennial Gala 

and live auction (IV.B.6.21).  

Press releases and other media communications regarding the college are handled collaboratively 

between the Los Rios Community College District Public Information Office and the College 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ACzRTd9cbDacDR5YGurWiCaLGRhu3NNA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VBrMzdzBMhze-46uG2TyK5MEQzUTx8m5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dQ7WAMyXvipxR3FaXXyagP2jDdMLxlxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wiXvLagXFiJnrzzhh4F_xA3UMW54U1Sg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec_opD77DVUxepuFJ9jgIJ7PRXOgHEF6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kyvvUINpEcjVgHHZzqXpSJ5xxm66n7qt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dGp0u5C4wMoanA8wBws76VLSvT8zARIA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzrdYebsOEh9i06HWqd4PNUUuUtKQT6n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eiQyuxzhSvrmH7MOlZ7adBCSlUXHsPB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTJkYpxWdyz_gj8desQffnfza8nSX__0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PBt2j_vd-j7RM5wGbIKbcNPcAryy_fXV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Tr13Uiw-N4OxNEc8UsBYnquRnFiof1_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18IssxpZgieSuVQktIc6ZZSkM7Y5XFn67/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Db3c7lisEGFN0Ro4-Z3Mf7wsjo7hok2z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1NVnjOmgZXujte_z25QXCfQKhDKFmnI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Q51qCfZ5erGQ1v0RHWL18Dbo82joSkm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ceEWgo63syp1tOnQ1hwsEsVD2NASnB3h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bORgtO-3NoPUOmSxjH7jOrQ8CQ6QrfRg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UDhpnjcc7AcFruCkPOO73w3MoBFsevQ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NXywQuO7gSmCqXENayXuqv4Y2q9alXy4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ICu8f8rGzFrJXL48I1LiQ1ND0HK8WLE9/view?usp=sharing


President (IV.B.6.22.1, IV.B.6.22.2). President Gutierrez engages with the local community 

through various media outlets, including a California Groundbreakers Q&A podcast (IV.B.6.23).   

At the college, the College President attends and participates in a variety of events that are open 

to the public. These include groundbreaking ceremonies (IV.B.6.24), fundraising events for the 

Solomon Gallery (IV.B.6.25), affinity group graduation ceremonies (IV.B.6.26.1, IV.B.26.2, 

IV.B.26.3, IV.B.26.4, IV.B.26.5), and both formal in-person and pandemic drive-through 

Commencement ceremonies (IV.B.6.27).    

To help the College develop and implement structural changes such as Guided Pathways more 

effectively, the College President has created opportunities for cross-functional teams to visit 

model community colleges to learn best practices and approaches. Led by President Gutierrez 

and former interim President Michael Poindexter, teams of faculty, classified professionals, and 

administrators have visited the Alamo Colleges, Austin Community College, Harper College, 

Odessa College, and Pasadena City College. These visits have helped build relationships with a 

network of colleges that are further along in their journey to implement Guided Pathways.   

President Gutierrez is involved in numerous higher education organizations as a member, a 

partner, or as a member of the Board of Directors. He is a graduate of the 2019 Community 

College League of California (CCLC) Leadership Academy (IV.B.6.28); an alumnus of the 

Aspen Presidential Fellowship Program (IV.B.6.29); a participant in the Institute for Evidence-

Based Change “Caring Campus” initiative (IV.B.6.30); a member of the Executive Strategy 

Committee for The 1300 Campaign, a local effort designed to increase the number of young men 

of color who graduate from CSU Sacramento or UC Davis (IV.B.6.31); a member of the Board 

of Directors of the National Community College Hispanic Council (NCCHC) (IV.B.6.32); and 

an elected member of the board of the American Association of Community Colleges (AACC) 

(IV.B.6.33).  

Analysis and Evaluation: 

The College President engages with the community in a variety of ways. The President makes 

himself visible at the college and in the community, and is highly engaged with local 

organizations as well as state and national higher education advocacy groups. 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.B. CEO 

LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations, in conjunction with the College 

President job description, establish the President as the primary leader of the institution. The 

President exercises leadership in strategic planning, budgeting, building and mentoring a 

leadership team, selecting quality instructional, student services, and support personnel, and 

assessing the effectiveness of the institution. The President leads the College through the lens of 

our mission, vision, and values, ensuring that the College is in compliance with District, state, 

national, and accreditation regulations and standards. The President makes decisions using a 

data-driven yet humanistic approach to leadership. The President engages regularly with 

individual community members, larger community groups and organizations, and statewide and 

national higher education organizations.     

  

Improvement Plan(s) 

None. 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CcoV1_1qzDdkYzBU-NeicY436hu_8O0j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dOdxWQMaNk9MGVDwa8iE41R69XYwWwBD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XJrBVi7nwOd_TsUoPIMUBE7daoHna4W7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1reCcX2HywyLDgerC_RUkTgLmfmyFCY2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14cc0unu_ruxWKe3uT0mLx_caHviL8xe-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qsFvQFSjmQGx5RI-svZacq7Pr3oEyI4O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jjs9pA2_oQdnvDrsx30h75bHuDQ6_PKo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ONbkvr_ds4EVJFbEeAsrH7NJTkaZB0mW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qutU6WGJoZWh0VNIYZ7-_p5q-02QhPIi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VRtTUvoPduJfJa2Ro_Y8FO4-DH0Ihr7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VRtTUvoPduJfJa2Ro_Y8FO4-DH0Ihr7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMwzHaEuheuC1tUglJD8BiVAxTWhalJB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IjedtP9EC7FwF-7-br8SEyc-zL_mS8AD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qHYqgIdjZ3tgwLPL9ezYpfrpP7SxwEZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLdIb-Q4iaEC-qqYIyuBgxCUVmRy2jpo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sUgjv1lXkVDFGPD4jqvfTe6NCfofM9cy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EsDnvVEMLXdal7ASZItEY2k2bSV88hXQ/view?usp=sharing


Evidence List 

  

IV.B.1 

IV.B.1.1  Roles of Chancellor, Board of Trustees and College Presidents, LRCCD Board  

Policy 4111 

IV.B.1.2  Job Announcement for SCC President, 2017  

IV.B.1.3  Table of Organization, LRCCD District Office, as of 11-18-20 

IV.B.1.4.1  LRCCD Faculty Hiring Manual, 3-20-19 

IV.B.1.4.2  Hiring Regular Classified Employees, LRCCD employee-facing webpage  

IV.B.1.4.3 LRCCD Hiring Practices Administrative Guide   

IV.B.1.5   Faculty Employee Count, CCCCO DataMart  

IV.B.1.6  President’s Cabinet Agenda, 3-16-21 

IV.B.1.7  Fall 2020 Convocation Presentation Slides 

IV.B.1.8.1  SCC Data Communication Plan, 2020-2021 

IV.B.1.8.2  Achieving the Dream Coach Recommendations, Fall 2019 

IV.B.1.9  SCC Senior Leadership Team Minutes, 2-10-21 

 

IV.B.2   

IV.B.2.1  SCC Organizational Chart 

IV.B.2.2.1  Job Description, Vice President of Instruction 

IV.B.2.2.2 Job Description, Vice President of Student Services 

IV.B.2.2.3 Job Description, Vice President of Administration 

IV.B.2.2.4 Job Description, Dean, Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness 

IV.B.2.2.5 Job Description, President’s Executive Assistant 

IV.B.2.3 Job Description, Associate Vice President of Instruction and College Initiatives 

IV.B.2.4  Student Services Organizational Chart 

IV.B.2.5  Advanced Technology Reorganization Presentation 

 

IV.B.3 

IV.B.3.1  College Council, SCC employee-facing webpage 

IV.B.3.2  SCC Planning Handbook, 2019-2020 edition 

 

IV.B.4 

IV.B.4.1  Job Announcement for SCC President, 2017 

IV.B.4.2  ACCJC Annual Report, 2020 

IV.B.4.3  ACCJC Letter to SCC stating substantive change review not required, 3-16-21 

IV.B.4.4  President’s Update, SCC Accreditation Self-Study, 9/17/2020  

IV.B.4.5  Sample College Council Minutes, 11/18/2020   

IV.B.4.6.1   SCC Accreditation Standard I Team Members 

IV.B.4.6.2  SCC Accreditation Standard II Team Members 

IV.B.4.6.3  SCC Accreditation Standard III Team Members 

IV.B.4.6.4  SCC Accreditation Standard IV Team Members  

 

IV.B.5 

IV.B.5.1  Roles of Chancellor, Board of Trustees and College Presidents, LRCCD  

Board Policy 4111 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-91UUKyBKyAsMJmzBj4NIjLTdlxfvXBV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1usfta1lFm4DoR-4roEWk4PZp1Wp9jabQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NHzhSHJWT0iZPeUfVsHlcMN3CbpKsZoI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YALAurHLdeF-MBuNkTl147Y4Ro9lbz9e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N7n0_e1EDmZ0A-jho0uLWeKZpOmdU2jk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Xpjr0Ftehhs5aU2GMp2Nuq8Soo3cRip/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zEkk3LvCRFXSBffdg75oio5Ph1XMf42d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZTRbcTrDptpW67ZB8_eRc9Bt_dM_X1tB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PQdEuoo8OPlepm29aJw87K8Lk1LoQ6K3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFvwWf4zZLi8CTRiFHM6U71KLKV_3DKP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agXL2zH0X6-OfzGsWa5MsIs-VAoUF2zd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gutTJHSxq0OSG-pQ-UkMz4Jf-klRmDP2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Evk9o7ll9n7I8ujD3H2Zgb_EV4v7Rf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xb-0csbCmSYFaHToGyZiprM1pTjKxGJC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVOB1jdHxjk5o5ykSzjfTCqQnjv_RUo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xbeoa5QtdzW1z1jrUfUV39WYCRS1RiUz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MeX28e-MJ8q7g1lTfsvvN6gsars0erYW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/118WbYaaFEtQfMmCDJoDQfM2ewZnT-GTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z_fRlCDVRAAelGonka7QZpZ4FRsuztYX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wceD1GYSeVVOgiI0g7HX7YFMUC7ciyJ2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G_ei4gEgO0LS9pKMv-zB7gCWthiOVLuk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIDr4HwX6BT7COtBW8MteE4mdKQsokY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIDr4HwX6BT7COtBW8MteE4mdKQsokY6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyZgxBKCACht1LWhXuw9xrhbaJkmkYho/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zEv3THIGRThBVe4u_ZepzCH5WGOT2GQ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QQXzuCxVAIHWg64eVkerwR-hevFD4_MA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vpjEk3dAe-iUOvQNE4cWMbhBgZYbFa3u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dU-D1rFeH2BwFJDoCK6G1UQYOCRsZfpR/view?usp=sharing


IV.B.5.2.1  Chancellor's Cabinet and Its Committees, LRCCD Administrative  

Regulation 3411 

IV.B.5.2.2  Chancellor’s Cabinet with Agenda Archive, LRCCD Public-Facing Webpage 

IV.B.5.3  Operational Memorandums, SCC Employee-Facing Webpage 

IV.B.5.4.1  SCC President Gutierrez’s Response to SCC Budget Committee  

Recommendations, 5-8-19 

IV.B.5.4.2  SCC President Gutierrez’s Response to SCC Budget Committee  

Recommendations, 8-24-20 

IV.B.5.5  Sample Grants Submission Form 

 

IV.B.6 

IV.B.6.1 HACU Executive Briefing, Apple Headquarters 

IV.B.6.2 LRCCD Board Meeting Minutes, February 7, 2018, p. 8 

IV.B.6.3 Latino Leaders on the Move event, Mexican Consulate 

IV.B.6.4 Phi Theta Kappa Paragon Award 2019  

IV.B.6.5 UC Davis Wheelhouse Center Impact Report, 2019 

IV.B.6.6 Unity Dinner 2019, Greater Sacramento Urban League 

IV.B.6.7 Principal for a Day, Washington Unified School District 

IV.B.6.8 Kinders Go to College, 2018 

IV.B.6.9 Yolo Food Bank Visit 

IV.B.6.10 Listening Tour, CCC Chancellor Eloy Ortiz Oakley 

IV.B.6.11 Assemblymember Kevin McCarty Visit, Basic Needs and Veterans Resource  

Center 

IV.B.6.12 Sacramento City Councilmember Jay Schenirer Visit, Bicycle and Pedestrian  

Bridge 

IV.B.6.13 U.S. Representative Doris Matsui Visit, SCC Makerspace 

IV.B.6.14 Mayor Darrell Steinberg Visit, Mayor’s Cyber Cup Competition 

IV.B.6.15 Senator Hillary Clinton Visit, Primary Election Campaign 

IV.B.6.16 MLK March for the Dream 

IV.B.6.17 Emiliano Zapata Bust Unveiling 

IV.B.6.18 SCC Centennial Celebration Open House 

IV.B.6.19 SCC Centennial Celebration Classic Car Show 

IV.B.6.20 SCC Centennial Celebration “Sac City Talks” 

IV.B.6.21 SCC Centennial Gala 

IV.B.6.22.1 LRCCD Board Policy P-1111 

IV.B.6.22.2 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-1111 

IV.B.6.23 California Groundbreakers Q&A Podcast 

IV.B.6.24 Groundbreaking Ceremony at Mohr Hall 

IV.B.6.25 Solomon Gallery Fundraiser 

IV.B.6.26.1 Asian Pacific Islander (API) Scholars Rising Ceremony 

IV.B.6.26.2 Celebration of Excellence and Achievement for Students of African Descent 

IV.B.6.26.3 Honrando a Nuestros Estudiantes (Honoring Our Students)  

IV.B.6.26.4 Lavender Celebration 

IV.B.6.26.5 Native American Celebration 

IV.B.6.27 SCC Graduation Ceremony 

IV.B.6.28 2019 CEO Leadership Academy Graduates 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dGp0u5C4wMoanA8wBws76VLSvT8zARIA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzrdYebsOEh9i06HWqd4PNUUuUtKQT6n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eiQyuxzhSvrmH7MOlZ7adBCSlUXHsPB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTJkYpxWdyz_gj8desQffnfza8nSX__0/view?usp=sharing
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IV.B.6.29 Aspen Presidential Fellowship Program Alumni 

IV.B.6.30 Caring Campus, Institute for Evidence-Based Change 

IV.B.6.31 Our Partners, The 1300 Campaign 

IV.B.6.32 Board of Directors, National Community College Hispanic Council 

IV.B.6.33  Board Member Profile, American Association of Community Colleges 
 

 

 

C. Governing Board 
 

 
 

1. The institution has a governing board that has authority over and responsibility for policies to 

assure the academic quality, integrity, and effectiveness of the student learning programs and 

services and the financial stability of the institution. (ER 7) 

 

 
 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board is charged with active involvement in overseeing the educational quality and financial 

health of the organization by formulating and adopting District policies that ensure the 

effectiveness of the institution and its learning programs. These responsibilities and the method 

by which the Board of Trustees enacts its leadership are indicated in LRCCD Policy 3112 

(IV.C.1.1). 

 

The Board of Trustees of the LRCCD exercises the legal authority for its governance and 

operation pursuant to California Education Code 70902 (IV.C.1.2) and Title 5 of the California 

Code of Regulations § 51002 (IV.C.1.3). Board Policy P-3111 provides the Board with the 

authority for setting policies (IV.C.1.4). Board Policy P-4111 (IV.C.1.5) provides the College 

chief executive officer the authority for the effective operation for the institution. The District 

and its four Colleges maintain records that define and document formal policies and regulations, 

which in turn define and document responsibilities and processes for the effective operation of 

the District and the Colleges. 

 

As outlined in Board Policy 3112 (IV.C.1.6), the board is responsible for guiding the colleges by 

establishing and upholding policies related to the overall philosophy of the District, academics, 

personnel, finance, student policies, and selection of the chief administrator. District policies are 

reviewed and updated on a cyclical basis by the board (IV.C.1.7). The board regularly 

participates in study sessions, board training sessions offered through its statewide association, 

and state and national sessions of interest to the District and the colleges (IV.C.1.8). New board 

members receive an orientation and specific training (IV.C.1.9).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board of Trustees reviews and approves policy and regulation changes brought forward by 

constituency groups through the participatory governance process. While policy changes are 

approved by the board, changes to regulations are done through the Chancellor’s Cabinet. Both 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IjedtP9EC7FwF-7-br8SEyc-zL_mS8AD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qHYqgIdjZ3tgwLPL9ezYpfrpP7SxwEZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLdIb-Q4iaEC-qqYIyuBgxCUVmRy2jpo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sUgjv1lXkVDFGPD4jqvfTe6NCfofM9cy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EsDnvVEMLXdal7ASZItEY2k2bSV88hXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19EDCUtBZB4kZyN73gG7lx685eMqUUko8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QaOBZTu9IYi_IBE25H06V3tO0csyzUnn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIoBt2H6MCJouOficbTWzRiBhWFpV-_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VeYU6eKi0t9Vrv0MHbHK44LFeEkptoXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jcYqg9C2XaruHmuyKLrt9kXYeryOqitN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing


processes work well because a number of constituency groups, committees, and councils review 

and provide input for recommended changes. Policy change recommendations go to the 

Chancellor's Cabinet only after other groups review and comment (VPIS, VPSS, students, and 

appropriate District-wide committees.) The District’s General Counsel facilitates the process 

throughout (IV.C.1.10).  

 

 
 

2.The governing board acts as a collective entity. Once the board reaches a decision, all board 

members act in support of the decision. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District expects Board members to represent the interests of their individual service areas 

and “to be sensitive to the hopes and ambitions of the community, and be able to respond readily 

to community needs.” At the same time, Board Policy P-3113 (IV.C.2.1) “Attributes and 

Conduct” emphasizes that the Board should act as a whole once decisions are made: “It is 

therefore incumbent on each Trustee to exhibit equal interest, loyalty, and concern for all Los 

Rios colleges and facilities, and not just for the college situated in the Trustee’s area of 

residence.” 

 

As evidenced by its agendas and minutes documents, the Los Rios Board of Trustees acts as a 

whole and in accordance with the policies and bylaws (IV.C.2.2). Further, the board amends 

policies and regulations to address changes in the District’s operations, changes in law, and 

changes in the needs of students (IV.C.2.3).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board adheres to LRCCD Policy 3113 to ensure that, when decisions are made, the Board 

acts as a whole. The Board’s work fulfills the District’s vision, mission, and values statements as 

well as the District’s strategic plan.  

 

 
 

3. The governing board adheres to a clearly defined policy for selecting and evaluating the CEO 

of the college and/or the district/system. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in LRCCD Policies 4111 (IV.C.3.1) and P-9142 (IV.C.3.2), the Board of Trustees 

is responsible for the recruitment, employment, and evaluation of the District Chancellor. The 

board establishes the qualifications for the position and the timeline for the search. The current 

Chancellor began his tenure with the District on February 1, 2013.  

 

Each year the Board, in concert with the Chancellor, develops its goals for the coming year and 

prepares a report on the accomplishments of the previous year (IV.C.3.3). The Board reviews the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VeYU6eKi0t9Vrv0MHbHK44LFeEkptoXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bewWn07XbZkkl9QGz5W2DbkTrCd1lTZw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cvLb6yqi0gymaJxAvU1rWNr_fuKmGCI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCOpebz3F0Y40mnFgSagzZG7bSNVCwzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing


performance of the chancellor annually in October, including a formal evaluation with input 

from various constituent groups (IV.C.3.4). The Chancellor and Board annually review the 

performance of the District’s Executive Staff including the College presidents, District deputy 

chancellor, and vice chancellors (IV.C.3.5). The Board also participates in the review of final 

candidates for these high-level positions and has the ultimate decision regarding the hiring of 

these candidates (IV.C.3.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

LRCCD follows a clearly defined process for selecting and evaluating the Chancellor.  This  

process works effectively to ensure the Chancellor’s goals are aligned with the Board’s goals and 

the Strategic Plan. In concert with the Chancellor, the Board of Trustees develops annual goals 

and prepares a report on the accomplishments of the previous year (IV.C.3.7).  

 

 
 

4. The governing board is an independent, policy-making body that reflects the public interest in 

the institution’s educational quality. It advocates for and defends the institution and protects it 

from undue influence or political pressure. (ER 7) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As an independent body, the LRCCD Board acts on behalf of the District and in the best interest 

of our community (IV.C.4.1). Los Rios Community College District Board Policies and 

Regulations describe governing board expectations for quality, integrity and improvement of 

student learning programs and services (IV.C.4.2). Board policy P-3112 “Supervision and 

Control” describes trustee responsibilities and how the board exercises its leadership (IV.C.4.3).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The board effectively communicates its expectations for quality, integrity, and improvement of 

student learning programs and services at monthly board meetings. The Board periodically 

receives reports regarding student success and, by way of these reports, is informed of the 

institution-set standards and analysis of results for improvement of student achievement and 

learning (IV.C.4.4).  

 

 
 

5. The governing board establishes policies consistent with the college/district/system mission to 

ensure the quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning programs and services and the 

resources necessary to support them.  The governing board has ultimate responsibility for 

educational quality, legal matters, and financial integrity and stability. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board of Trustees formulates policies and oversees creation of regulations, institutional 

goals and strategies, and other formal statements regarding student learning programs and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rdgJ07hOfUUisvqE5nzUueOhVQGLA76t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xqcuVxYBdSYUVVqXSIcFGLnfCwzN-9ZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6PLT8ymEnnb-3-vep6vh0rd76xorkke/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BCgRBbvBYG6pY9B8O6xlRNh1lm8AW9S7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing


services and the resources necessary to support them (IV.C.5.1). The Board’s work fulfills the 

District’s vision, mission, and values statements as well as the District’s strategic plan, both of 

which are reviewed on a regular cycle (IV.C.5.2). At its regular monthly board meetings, the 

Board expresses its expectations for quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning 

programs and services (IV.C.5.3). The Board of Trustees periodically receives reports regarding 

student success, and, through these reports, the Board remains aware of the institution-set 

standards and analysis of results for improvement of student achievement and learning 

(IV.C.5.4). In 2020, the governing board adopted districtwide, measurable equity targets for 

course success and the completion of transfer-level math and English among other targets 

(IV.C.5.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Los Rios Board of Trustees supports through policies and goals institutional integrity, 

quality, and the improvement of student learning programs and services. The governing board is 

an integral part of improving institutional effectiveness.  

 

 
 

6. The institution or the governing board publishes the board bylaws and policies specifying the 

board’s size, duties, responsibilities, structure, and operating procedures. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Policies 3111 (IV.C.6.1), 3112 (IV.C.6.2), 3113 (IV.C.6.3) 3114 (IV.C.6.4), 8321 

(IV.C.6.5), 8323 (IV.C.6.6), and 8611 (IV.C.6.7) specify the Board of Trustees’ size, duties, 

responsibilities, and procedures. The board reflects the public interest by developing policy, 

providing oversight for the District, and setting its strategic direction (IV.C.6.8). Board members 

are accountable for the educational quality and financial health of the Organization (IV.C.6.9). 

The Board of Trustees’ Statement of Legislative Principles (IV.C.6.10) policies and regulations, 

and related information is published on the LRCCD website and is easily accessible from the 

main page (IV.C.6.11).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Board policies and regulations pertaining to board duties, structure, and responsibilities are 

regularly reviewed and updated as necessary. The information is easy to access and understand.  

 

 
 

7. The governing board acts in a manner consistent with its policies and bylaws. The board 

regularly assesses its policies and bylaws for their effectiveness in fulfilling the 

college/district/system mission and revises them as necessary. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wbiUwzNlP0dqazhrEBt_ljI53sHKICbw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EcoFesBeyR_KR1B956r3Zx8M3GBDnXMN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIoBt2H6MCJouOficbTWzRiBhWFpV-_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BCgRBbvBYG6pY9B8O6xlRNh1lm8AW9S7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vxr6_rsy7j0K6ZVLThiijOoMacprKfQx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19sD4hq97VmtXKdNaQByjP4jHXkaCuoDR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14VTJ9f3NPQ3aEMk0OUtPM6dWOmD3nOh7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y52dUS1L62hv5Ij7Bj4wqsBmomX0_dZ7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-LNS_eY3VlDQFYqhY7_ZQC3iriKXX00k/view?usp=sharing


The Board of Trustees supports collegiality and promotes the improvement of student learning 

programs and services (IV.C.7.1). Board policies regarding the board’s size, duties, 

responsibilities, structure, and operating procedures are published and publicly accessible  

(IV.C.7.2). As indicated on the District’s Board of Trustees’ webpage, policies and regulations 

are periodically updated to clarify or to change procedures and to stay in compliance with new or 

revised California and federal law (IV.C.7.3). The District reviews its policies and regulations 

regularly to ensure they are appropriately updated (IV.C.7.4). 

 

Further, policies and regulations are created and amended to address changes in the District’s 

operation, law, and the needs of students (IV.C.7.5). In LRCCD Policy 3112 (IV.C.7.6), the 

LRCCD Board of Trustees self-evaluation processes are clearly defined. The policy states, “The 

Board of Trustees will review achievements related to goals annually and progress towards those 

goals at midyear.” Typically, the LRCCD Board of Trustees initiates its annual self-evaluation 

process during its fall retreat (IV.C.7.7), and completes it during the following spring retreat 

(IV.C.7.8). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Board agendas and minutes demonstrate that the LRCCD Board of Trustees acts in accordance 

with its own policies and bylaws. The Policy and Regulation Vetting Process described on the 

Board of Trustees webpage demonstrates that the board regularly assesses its regulations and 

policies for their effectiveness in fulling the district’s mission (IV.C.7.9). 

 

 
 

8. To ensure the institution is accomplishing its goals for student success, the governing board 

regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement and institutional plans for 

improving academic quality. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board is charged with active involvement in overseeing the educational quality and financial 

health of the organization by periodically reviewing curriculum changes and financial 

information and by formulating and adopting District policies that ensure the effectiveness of the 

institution and its learning programs. These responsibilities and the method by which the Board 

of Trustees enacts its leadership are indicated in LRCCD Policy 3112; responsibility is 

delineated in four (4) areas: Leadership, Adoption of Policies, Evaluation, and Maintaining 

Relationships (IV.C.8.1). The Board regularly reviews disaggregated key indicators of student 

learning and achievement and institutional plans for improving academic quality (IV.C.8.2).The 

study and evaluation of reports concerning the execution of policies constitutes the basic method 

by which the Board of Trustees exercises its control over the operation of the District.  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

At the October 2020 LRCCD Board Retreat, key indicators of student success from each of the 

four colleges were disaggregated and presented (IV.C.8.3). This presentation prompted the 

collaborative development of the Los Rios Board of Trustees Supporting Transformational 

Change Action Plan (IV.C.8.4). This 13-point action plan, developed in collaboration with the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RDrNQU_9Fn-eKGxPeHwVvgpY6SZUwQ2d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-sxAN-3NuSEoOAgtufHOs9gXmTl3YLG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19I6OwPsMFzM4FSDwjxvu5Ep2bd6R2rjE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-sxAN-3NuSEoOAgtufHOs9gXmTl3YLG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing


colleges’ presidents, aligned Los Rios values with actionable goals for improving student 

achievement and academic quality. 

 

 
 

9. The governing board has an ongoing training program for board development, including new 

member orientation.  It has a mechanism for providing for continuity of board membership and 

staggered terms of office. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Prior to election to the Los Rios Board of Trustees, candidates are oriented to the LRCCD 

through briefings and question-and-answer opportunities with the Chancellor, Vice Chancellors, 

Associate Vice Chancellors, General Counsel, and College Presidents (IV.C.9.1). Once elected, 

new board members meet with District officials and with the college presidents, often taking 

tours of the campuses. In addition, new members, including the student trustee, are provided a 

local orientation that includes an introduction to the policies and procedures of the District 

(IV.C.9.2). Each January, the California Community College Trustees organization provides 

orientation for trustees (IV.C.9.3). New trustees are also encouraged to go to the Community 

College Trustees orientation as well as the American Association of Community Colleges 

orientation (IV.C.9.4). The expected attributes of and guidelines for the conduct of board 

members are clearly laid out in LRCCD Policy 3113, which also indicates that trustees must 

possess the willingness to devote time to the business of the board (IV.C.9.5). Board members 

are elected to 4-year terms of office on a staggered basis to promote continuity. Trustees for 

areas one, two and six were elected in 1990 and every four (4) years thereafter. Trustees for areas 

three, four, five and seven were elected in 1992 and every four (4) years thereafter (IV.C.9.6).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The governing board effectively meets the requirements for board development, orientation, 

staggered terms, and continuity of board membership.  

 

 
 

10. Board policies and/or bylaws clearly establish a process for board evaluation.  The 

evaluation assesses the board’s effectiveness in promoting and sustaining academic quality and 

institutional effectiveness.  The governing board regularly evaluates its practices and 

performance, including full participation in board training, and makes public the results.  The 

results are used to improve board performance, academic quality, and institutional 

effectiveness. 

 

 
 

 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJC_2SyC7OHXertZejNyw12a4rfBX_Lf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YVJ8EV_M9lBAV7fbHmFss2uxjhpCdIBz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEzLtqDbEFB1bfpm8ltdufvBQiFjIekP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeINDYazIIDAWuF4Pxk-ymNU6RCYVPEs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J7G3d_Z1LXh4Xr2j4B3zGSutvf4f6O1X/view?usp=sharing


In LRCCD Policy 3112, the LRCCD Board of Trustees self-evaluation processes are clearly 

defined. The policy states, under “Evaluation, 2.3.4.2: The Board of Trustees will review 

achievements related to goals annually and progress towards those goals at midyear; and in 

2.3.4.3: The Board of Trustees will informally discuss their performance as a Board annually.” 

(IV.C.10.1) Typically, the LRCCD Board of Trustees initiates its annual self-evaluation process 

during its fall retreat, and completes it during the following spring retreat. In following this 

process, the Board completed the Self-Evaluation instrument at its October 2020 

retreat(IV.C.10.2). The results were then tabulated, reviewed, and discussed at the March 2021 

retreat (IV.C.10.3). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board’s self-evaluation process is clearly defined in Policy 3112. The process is 

implemented and the results published on a regular annual cycle. 

 

 
 

11. The governing board upholds a code of ethics and conflict of interest policy, and 

individual board members adhere to the code.  The board has a clearly defined policy for 

dealing with behavior that violates its code and implements it when necessary. A majority of 

the board members have no employment, family, ownership, or other personal financial 

interest in the institution. Board member interests are disclosed and do not interfere with the 

impartiality of governing body members or outweigh the greater duty to secure and ensure the 

academic and fiscal integrity of the institution. (ER 7) 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board of Trustees’ “Statement of Ethics” is clearly described in LRCCD Policy 3114 which 

provides an overall statement of ethics and describes 12 elements that each member of the Board 

adheres to in performing the duties of the office (IV.C.11.1). Additional ethics-related policies 

can be found in LRCCD Policy 8631: Conflict of Interest Rules (IV.C.11.2) and 8611: Conflict 

of Interest Code (IV.C.11.3) which requires designated positions to file statements of economic 

interest with the District Office of General Counsel and make them publicly available. It also 

requires the Board members to recuse themselves from participating in issues whenever they 

have a conflict of interest. In addition, as the Board of Trustees of four California Community 

Colleges, the LRCCD Board of Trustees is also bound by relevant sections of the California 

Government Code and the California Code of Regulations, which further describe elements of 

ethical conduct in government in Government Code Section 83116 (IV.C.11.4) and stipulate the 

prescribed sanctions when standards of conduct are violated.  

 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board’s “Statement of Ethics” cited in Policy 3114 provides the expectations for the 

members of the Board of Trustees. For example, “make decisions in the best interest of students 

and the District,” “devote adequate time and effort to Board responsibilities,” and “avoid 

conflicts of interest.” This Statement of Ethics ensures a clearly defined code of ethics for the 

Board. To date, no board member ethics violations have occurred. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nSisEUjZuVJEF_ZYgbnAZXYh3sw4vv-n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BCgRBbvBYG6pY9B8O6xlRNh1lm8AW9S7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c3XaSOZAYxLEbwFd_pDvQ4cOdddfbUk8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14VTJ9f3NPQ3aEMk0OUtPM6dWOmD3nOh7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a9-_-u8w8vgOdLOKXFQrD-ritTciqqHl/view?usp=sharing


 

 
 

12. The governing board delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEO to implement 

and administer board policies without board interference and holds the CEO accountable for 

the operation of the district/system or college, respectively. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in LRCCD Policies 4111 (IV.C.12.1) and 9142 (IV.C.12.2), the Board is 

responsible for the recruitment, selection and evaluation of the District Chancellor. The Board 

establishes the qualifications for the position and timeline for the search in accordance with state 

regulations. The Board of Trustees entrusts the Chancellor with the full responsibility for the 

implementation and administration of Board policies, as asserted in the following statement from 

LRCCD Policy 3112 (IV.C.12.3): “The Board of Trustees shall delegate to the Chancellor the 

function of specifying required actions and designing the detailed arrangements under which the 

District shall operate.” The Chancellor serves as the chief executive officer for Los Rios 

Community College District Board of Trustees and the administration of the District in all its 

aspects shall be delegated to the Chancellor who shall carry out the administrative 

responsibilities and functions in accordance with the policies adopted by the Board of Trustees 

(IV.C.12.4). The Board of Trustees also delegates to the Chancellor the execution of all decisions 

made by the Board of Trustees concerning the internal operation of the District.” (IV.C.12.5). In 

addition, the Board of Trustees appoints the College Presidents, Vice Chancellors and Associate 

Vice Chancellors upon recommendation by the Chancellor.  

 

The Board evaluates the Chancellor annually to provide accountability toward achievement of 

set goals (IV.C.12.6). The process involves discussions of the Chancellor’s performance related 

to the joint Board of Trustees and Chancellor Desired Outcomes at retreats held in October 

(IV.C.12.7) and March (IV.C.12.8). The Board conducts the formal evaluation of the Chancellor 

in closed session at its regular business meeting in late October (IV.C.12.9). Similarly, the 

Chancellor and Board conduct an annual review of the college president’s performance 

(IV.C.12.10) on achievement of set goals and outcomes to ensure accountability (IV.C.12.11). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The Board has responsibility for the selection and evaluation of the Chancellor, who in turn is 

given the responsibility to govern the District and to implement Board policies. In addition, the 

Board selects and evaluates its Presidents in accordance with Board policy. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCOpebz3F0Y40mnFgSagzZG7bSNVCwzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCOpebz3F0Y40mnFgSagzZG7bSNVCwzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19I6OwPsMFzM4FSDwjxvu5Ep2bd6R2rjE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rdgJ07hOfUUisvqE5nzUueOhVQGLA76t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCOpebz3F0Y40mnFgSagzZG7bSNVCwzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing


13. The governing board is informed about the Eligibility Requirements, the Accreditation 

Standards, Commission policies, accreditation processes, and the college’s accredited status, and 

supports through policy the college’s efforts to improve and excel. The board participates in 

evaluation of governing board roles and functions in the accreditation process.  

 

 

The Board is apprised of all accreditation requirements, standards, policies, processes and the 

college’s accreditation status (IV.C.13.1).  Through an annual review of the College’s progress 

toward set goals and outcomes (IV.C.13.2.), the Board can act enact policies and initiatives that 

will support the college’s efforts (IV.C.13.3). The Board reviewed and approved the College’s 

accreditation follow-up report (IV.C.13.4), meeting submission deadlines (IV.C.13.5) with the 

resulting full reaffirmation of accreditation by the Commission (IV.C.13.6).  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board is knowledgeable about Accreditation Standards, Eligibility Requirements, 

accreditation processes and policies and supports the College’s efforts to maintain full 

accreditation status. The Board works collaboratively with the College to enact policies and 

initiatives to support equitable outcomes for all students.  

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.C. Governing Board 

 

The LRCCD Board supports academic quality, integrity and effectiveness of student learning 

programs and services through policy development and fiscal stability. Policies are consistent 

with the college/district/system mission and are published to the public. Board members adhere 

to LRCCD policies and act as a collective entity to support implementation of group decisions. 

The Board regularly reviews policies and revised them as necessary. In exercising its authority, 

the Board ensures policy development reflects public and student interests in educational quality. 

Board regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement and institutional 

plans for improving academic quality.  

 

LRCCD policies include a process for evaluation for the Board and selection and evaluation of 

the Chancellor and College CEO. The Board delegates full responsibility and authority to the 

Chancellor to implement and administer board policies without board interference and holds 

themselves and the Chancellor accountable for promoting and sustaining academic quality and 

institutional effectiveness in operation of the District. The Board maintains effectiveness and 

continuity through new board member trainings and staggered terms of office. The governing 

board regularly evaluates its practices and performance, and makes public the results.  The 

results are used to improve board performance, academic quality, and institutional effectiveness.  

 

The governing board upholds and adheres to a code of ethics and the District conflict of interest 

policy which contain consequences for violating these policies. Board member interests are 

disclosed and do not interfere with the impartiality of governing body members or outweigh the 

greater duty to secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the institution.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbryLBjbhrO7GbwnUizpKYq2pnkxNjX2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jNVDpp4NIa0kg2YCaa0yXiSaVmRcPTUo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfP_yLJxErcJPe0Fyg_jiN4VXHGO-J1H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbryLBjbhrO7GbwnUizpKYq2pnkxNjX2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vuJ9VBkBsFJ3VA7DSCSaNFLAA5MpSot4/view?usp=sharing


The board participates in evaluation of governing board roles and functions in the accreditation 

process. The governing board is informed about accreditation processes and standards and 

supports the College’s efforts to retain fully accredited status.  

 

Improvement Plan(s)  

None. 

 

Evidence List  

 

IV.C.1 

IV.C.1.1   LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.1.2  California Education Code 70902 

IV.C.1.3   California Code of Regulations §51002 

IV.C.1.4   LRCCD Board Policy P-3111 

IV.C.1.5   LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

IV.C.1.6   LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.1.7   LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 12/16/2020, p. 8 

IV.C.1.8   LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 02/10/2021, Item 6 

IV.C.1.9   LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.1.10  LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 12/18/2019, p. 35 

 

IV.C.2 

IV.C.2.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.2.2  LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 03/17/2021 

IV.C.2.3  LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 12/18/2019, Item D 

 

IV.C.3 

IV.C.3.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

IV.C.3.2  LRCCD Board Policy P-9142 

IV.C.3.3  LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

IV.C.3.4  LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 10/14/2020, p. 63 

IV.C.3.5  LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, p. 10 

IV.C.3.6  LRCCD Board Policy P-9124 

IV.C.3.7  LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Minutes 10/04/2019 

 

IV.C.4 

IV.C.4.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.4.2  LRCCD Board Policy P-3114 

IV.C.4.3  LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.4.4  LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

 

IV.C.5 

IV.C.5.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.5.2  LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.C.5.3  LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 09/09/2020 

IV.C.5.4  LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19EDCUtBZB4kZyN73gG7lx685eMqUUko8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QaOBZTu9IYi_IBE25H06V3tO0csyzUnn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIoBt2H6MCJouOficbTWzRiBhWFpV-_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VeYU6eKi0t9Vrv0MHbHK44LFeEkptoXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jcYqg9C2XaruHmuyKLrt9kXYeryOqitN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VeYU6eKi0t9Vrv0MHbHK44LFeEkptoXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bewWn07XbZkkl9QGz5W2DbkTrCd1lTZw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cvLb6yqi0gymaJxAvU1rWNr_fuKmGCI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCOpebz3F0Y40mnFgSagzZG7bSNVCwzb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rdgJ07hOfUUisvqE5nzUueOhVQGLA76t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xqcuVxYBdSYUVVqXSIcFGLnfCwzN-9ZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6PLT8ymEnnb-3-vep6vh0rd76xorkke/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTIBVA4-idhHireNZAe0i3MX4VjokJ2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BCgRBbvBYG6pY9B8O6xlRNh1lm8AW9S7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wbiUwzNlP0dqazhrEBt_ljI53sHKICbw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EcoFesBeyR_KR1B956r3Zx8M3GBDnXMN/view?usp=sharing
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D. Multi-College Districts or Systems 

 

 
 

1. In multi-college districts or systems, the district/system CEO provides leadership in setting 

and communicating expectations of educational excellence and integrity throughout the 

district/system and assures support for the effective operation of the colleges.  Working with 

the colleges, the district/system CEO establishes clearly defined roles, authority and 

responsibility between the colleges and the district/system. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District works closely with the colleges to set expectations of educational excellence and 

integrity through establishing aligned metrics and shared student success and equity targets 

(IV.D.1.1). With student success and equity as the foundation for decision-making, the District 

and colleges work together to promote equity and student success. Regular meetings of the four 

colleges’ constituency leadership groups ensures the District and colleges identify together the 
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support needed for the effective operation of the colleges (IV.D.1.2).   

 

Expectations and information are shared at weekly Chancellor’s Staff meetings attended by the 

college presidents, the Chancellor, Vice Chancellors, Associate Vice Chancellors, and legal 

counsel (IV.D.1.3). Weekly meetings of the Vice Presidents with the Deputy Chancellor and 

relevant Associate Vice Chancellors also ensure that College needs are communicated to the 

District, and District interests are discussed with the colleges (IV.D.1.4). The Chancellor’s 

Cabinet, which meets at least monthly, includes faculty and classified leadership, LRCFT 

leadership, college presidents, and student leaders, who discuss a wide range of issues relevant to 

the District and colleges (IV.D.1.5). During the emergency closure due to COVID-19, the 

Chancellor's Cabinet often met more frequently to ensure the District and colleges were in 

constant communication and that all constituent groups were supported in the critical work they 

were doing to serve students (IV.D.1.6).  

 

District-wide committees regularly meet to address curriculum and program placement, 

development of new job descriptions, workforce needs, research agendas, IT needs, and business 

practices (IV.D.1.7.1, IV.D.1.7.2, IV.D.1.7.3). The authority and roles for participatory 

governance and committees are clearly outlined in Regulations 3411(IV.D.1.8) and 3412 

(IV.D.1.9). Los Rios has an active District Academic Senate (IV.D.1.10). The District Senate 

President attends and presents at Board of Trustee meetings (IV.D.1.11) and meets with the 

Chancellor and Deputy Chancellor weekly and the Academic Senate Presidents from all four 

colleges each month (IV.D.1.12). 

 

The District’s strategic goals and objectives provide the basis for the college presidents’, vice 

presidents’, and deans’ annual goals (IV.D.1.13). In this way, the College goals operationalize 

the District’s to ensure there is progress towards achieving them. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Colleges and District work together using an interest-based approach. Roles, authority, and 

responsibilities of decision-making groups are codified in Board Policies and Administrative 

Regulations. Creating a district governance guide, as suggested as part of improvement efforts in 

Standard IV.A, could help bring those roles and responsibilities together into one document, and 

contextualize those responsibilities within our participatory decision-making framework. 

 

 
 

2. The district/system CEO clearly delineates, documents, and communicates the operational 

responsibilities and functions of the district/system from those of the colleges and consistently 

adheres to this delineation in practice. The district/system CEO ensures that the colleges receive 

effective and adequate district/system provided services to support the colleges in achieving their 

missions.  Where a district/system has responsibility for resources, allocation of resources, and 

planning, it is evaluated against the Standards, and its performance is reflected in the accredited 

status of the institution. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
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The extensive array of meetings that take place among the participatory governance committees 

and other affiliated groups serve to assure that there is clear delineation and communication 

about the operational responsibilities and functions in the District. Participatory governance 

structures and processes have found continued support in District level committees, including 

Education Technology (IV.D.2.1), Equity and Student Success (IV.D.2.2), Budget (IV.D.2.3), 

and Curriculum (IV.D.2.4), while the District Academic Senate and the Senate-Union Joint 

Issues Committee remain the principal organizations for overseeing academic policy making and 

shared oversight of academic employee contract issues.  

 

The District Function Map illustrates how the District currently allocates responsibility for the 

many operational functions of the District (IV.D.2.5). Using the accreditation standards as a 

structural frame, the original District map was created in 2002 and revised in 2007, 2014, 2020. 

The 2020 revisions were made following review and recommendations from the District 

Accreditation Coordinating Committee which includes broad representation from across the 

district, including the ALOs from each college (IV.D.2.6). The document indicates whether a 

college, or the District, has primary, secondary, or shared responsibility for a defined operational 

function. Nevertheless, the District lines of responsibility remain flexible enough to shift 

following participatory governance review of changing circumstances and needs (IV.D.2.7). 

 

Appropriate authority for issues affecting all four colleges, such as resource allocations, begins at 

the District level using established formulas (IV.D.2.8). The College may, when it deems 

necessary, work with the District to solicit more resources in order to enhance growth or to 

implement new programs (IV.D.2.9). Requests for additional resources trigger discussions 

between the College and the District about urgency, use of existing College funds to support 

initiatives, and alternative means for addressing an interest, such as a partnership with a 

community agency (IV.D.2.10). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has established practices and processes that align with those of the District. While 

delineation of functions between the College and District are outlined by the District in policies, 

regulations, and in the District Function Map, the function map is not a document that is easily 

accessible nor visibly integrated into our College operational processes. Recent centralization 

and reorganization efforts at the District level have resulted in changes to District and College 

functions, necessitating a more frequent review and potential revision of the District Function 

Map. Adding the District Function Map to our College governance guide (and a District 

governance guide if one is developed), developing guidelines for modifying these functional 

responsibilities, and creating a more frequent review cycle for this document would likely 

increase the visibility, usage, and effectiveness of this document. 

 
 

3. The district/system has a policy for allocation and reallocation of resources that are adequate 

to support the effective operations and sustainability of the colleges and district/system. The 

district/system CEO ensures effective control of expenditures. 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The LRCCD practices conservative financial management (IV.D.3.1). This results in stability 
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and consistency in District operations. The Board of Trustees oversees the distribution of 

finances through approval of purchase orders, warrants, checks and wires (IV.D.3.2). Likewise, 

the board ratifies grants and contracts, renewed contracts, and bid transactions (IV.D.3.3). 

 

The District Budget Committee ensures broad-based constituency input into fiscal policies 

(IV.D.3.4). As a result, the District has an equitable and fair process for distribution of financial 

resources. This process is described in the LRCCD 2020-2021 Adopted Budget (IV.D.3.5). It is 

important to note that the District’s “bucket” formula assists in ensuring a fair distribution of 

resources (IV.D.3.6). Allocation of funds is determined through the consideration of factors 

including enrollment, weekly student contact hours, and assignable square footage at the colleges 

(IV.D.3.7). 

 

The District budget conforms to a uniform fund structure and other revenue, expenditure, and 

accounting procedures as prescribed by the Budget and Accounting Manual issued by the State 

Chancellor’s Office of the California Community Colleges and Ed Code section 70901 

(IV.D.3.8). Each year, the District develops a Budget Calendar specifying the timeframe for 

planning and compiling the various portions of the budget (IV.D.3.9). The Board of Trustees 

formally adopts the tentative budget, based on estimated funding levels, prior to the new fiscal 

year (IV.D.3.10). A public hearing precedes final adoption of the budget before the date 

specified by the Ed Code (IV.D.3.11). In addition, the District establishes and maintains a 

budgetary general fund wherein reside all District monies not earmarked for other specified 

purposes (IV.D.3.12). Investing District funds, setting up of purchasing contracts and bidding 

procedures, and funding of special activities throughout the District is regulated by statute and 

District policy (IV.D.3.13).The various District budgetary Policies P-8152 (IV.D.3.14), P-8252 

(IV.D.3.15), P-8315 (IV.D.3.16), P-8321 (IV.D.3.17), P-8323 (IV.D.3.18) further delineate 

processes and responsibilities for the District and the College fiscal structures. 

 

Faculty staffing decisions consider criteria described in the Los Rios Community College 

District Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty Positions (IV.D.3.19). 

Colleges and participants in the District position allocation process use this document to 

determine their local priorities. While the state’s full-time/part-time faculty ratio requirement is 

not an accreditation standard-related measurement or metric, the District does use the ratio to 

meet its interest in achieving reasonably equitable full-time/part-time faculty ratios across all 

LRCCD colleges. Productivity/access goals are also District-level considerations. The budget 

process guidelines, District Budget Committee membership, and the District budget calendar are 

clearly described in District Policy P-8122 (IV.D.3.20) and Regulation R-8122 (IV.D.3.21).  

 

The District’s established resource allocation formulas determine apportionment of resources 

including FTE (IV.D.3.22). Allocations are assigned and discussed at the appropriate levels 

(IV.D.3.23). To be prepared for the outcomes of state budget allotments to the community 

colleges, LRCCD prepares three tiers of projected budgets ranging from extremely conservative 

estimates to conservative estimates (IV.D.3.24). The Board of Trustees approves and makes 

public the ultimate annual budget for the District (IV.D.3.25).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Los Rios is a fiscally conservative district. During the pandemic, the District and colleges were 
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able to avoid laying off any permanent employees. While full-time faculty were not laid off 

during the pandemic, fewer adjuncts were employed because of the reduction in course offerings. 

Because of the District’s fiscally conservative approach, the College and District were able to 

compensate for the impact of lower enrollment due to the pandemic. In sum, the District uses 

sound fiscal principles.  

 

 
 

4. The CEO of the district or system delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEOs of 

the colleges to implement and administer delegated district/system policies without interference 

and holds college CEO’s accountable for the operation of the colleges. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board Policy P-4111 (IV.D.4.1) notes that the chancellor serves as the chief executive officer for 

the Board of Trustees. Board Policy P-9142, “Performance Evaluation Chancellor and 

President,” charges the chancellor with delegating authority for administering the colleges to the 

four college presidents and holds them accountable through the annual performance evaluation 

process (IV.D.4.2). The evaluative process is based at least partially on the president’s 

achievement of goals that are developed by the president in conjunction with College personnel 

and are consistent with priorities expressed in both the District and the College strategic plans 

(IV.D.4.3). The chancellor evaluates the presidents annually in the fall (IV.D.4.4). Perhaps the 

best description of the chancellor’s relationship with the College presidents is that of chief 

executive officer, i.e., a figure who delegates the day-to-day administration of the Colleges to the 

College administrative staffs, staffs that are headed by the respective College presidents. In turn, 

the chancellor remains ultimately responsible for seeing that district policies are effectively 

implemented through a variety of oversight functions, including performance evaluations 

(IV.D.4.5) and weekly meetings of the Chancellor’s Executive Staff (IV.D.4.6).  

 

The Chancellor meets regularly with the four college presidents at weekly Chancellor’s 

Executive Staff meetings (IV.D.4.7), at their bi-annual meetings to review progress on their 

desired outcomes, at periodic Executive Staff retreats, and at several other times in the course of 

the year. The Chancellor delegates full responsibility for administering the colleges to the 

presidents (IV.D.4.8) and holds them accountable for meeting shared targets on equity and 

student success and goals in the five areas of the District strategic plan (IV.D.4.9).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The chancellor’s delegation of authority to the college presidents is shown in the District’s 

Organizational Chart (IV.D.4.10) and indicated in the College president’s job description 

(IV.D.4.11). The President ensures that District policies and regulations are adhered to at the 

College. In recent months, as noted earlier in Standard IV.D.2, the District has taken steps to 

centralize a number of the functions previously held at the colleges, which have resulted in 

changes in how authority is delegated. Engaging in regular and formal evaluation of the 

effectiveness of these changes would enable the District and Colleges to make data-informed 

improvements to our function mapping. In areas where the President is responsible for 

implementing and administering policy and procedures at the College, that authority is exercised 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iiHDTLkyg5UoWpHt7m6GIts8tvNK_SRL/view?usp=sharing
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in consultation with the Chancellor or District staff and requires close coordination with the other 

College Presidents.    

 

 
 

5. District/system planning and evaluation are integrated with college planning and evaluation to 

improve student learning and achievement and institutional effectiveness. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Strategic planning in Los Rios remains founded on inclusivity and evaluation and sets the overall 

compass direction for almost every major decision-making structure and process. The District 

engages in development of a Strategic Plan generally on a five- or six-year cycle (IV.D.5.1). 

During this process, the direction of the entire District is analyzed closely and outlined for the 

future. All plans and reports are reviewed and approved by the Board of Trustees, and widely 

shared throughout the District (IV.D.5.2). 

 

The District analyzes data from institutional research on student success measures with a focus 

on equity (IV.D.5.3). This information is used to interrogate current practices and develop new 

efforts on the college campuses to increase student success and equitable achievement across all 

ethnic groups (IV.D.5.4). Notably, in response to longstanding achievement gaps for African 

American and Latinx students, the colleges have agreed on shared metrics and targets for overall 

course success and equitable achievement for African American and Latinx students (IV.D.5.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

College strategic planning is integrated with the District’s planning processes, with the College’s 

goals, objectives and outcomes targets established in alignment with the other colleges in the 

district. College- and District-level data are used by the College to evaluate whether strategic 

goals and objectives have been met, and outcomes targets are revised in accordance.  

 

 
 

6. Communication between colleges and districts/systems ensures effective operations of the 

colleges and should be timely, accurate, and complete in order for the colleges to make decisions 

effectively. 

 

 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Communication between the District and Colleges includes shared planning documents such as 

recorded minutes of various District standing committees (IV.D.6.1)  published agendas and 

recorded minutes of all Board of Trustees meetings (IV.D.6.2), and the shared results of District 

(IV.D.6.3) and College surveys (IV.D.6.4). District Budget Committee minutes and budgetary 

information is also provided through both the District (IV.D.6.5) and College websites 

(IV.D.6.6).  
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The chancellor holds weekly Executive Staff meetings attended by the College president 

(IV.D.6.7) and monthly Chancellor’s Cabinet meetings (IV.D.6.8) which provide another 

important and timely means of communication. Participatory governance facilitates regular 

communication between the District, the Board of Trustees, and the four colleges; the District 

Academic Senate convenes monthly at the District office (IV.D.6.9). As the need arises, these 

meetings include the participation of District officials. District personnel also participate on 

District-wide workgroups such as the District Accreditation Coordinating Committee 

(IV.D.6.10), the Vice Presidents of Student Services and Instruction Councils (IV.D.6.11), Vice 

Presidents of Administration Council (IV.D.6.12), Career Education Council group (IV.D.6.13), 

the District Research Council (IV.D.6.14), the Districtwide IT Services Group (IV.D.6.15), and 

the Educational Technology Committee (IV.D.6.16). All of these workgroups meet regularly to 

communicate District-wide concerns and to assist with communication between the District and 

College personnel. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

District personnel report regularly to the Board of Trustees, and their participation on District 

participatory governance committees and workgroups facilitates communication throughout the 

District. College representatives on these committees and workgroups in turn communicate with 

their colleagues at College-level participatory governance groups and work group meetings. 

Given the ongoing schedule of meetings, typically monthly, of all participatory governance 

committees, executive committees, and planning councils, information vital to the interests of the 

College and District is regularly distributed, through posting of District committee meeting 

minutes, executive reports, workshops, training sessions, and District email notifications. All of 

these exchanges serve to illustrate the numerous ways that the District acts as liaison between the 

Colleges and the governing board. 

 

Given the complexity of our District and College governance structures and decision-making 

processes, as discussed in Standard IV.A.5, communications sometimes break down. Our 

College Communication workgroup is in the process of identifying communication breakdown 

points, clarifying distinctions between information-sharing, discussion, and decision-making, and 

identifying best practices for each form of communication. Our evaluation methods regarding the 

effectiveness of communication are also being reviewed by this workgroup, with the goal of 

using data from these evaluations to make improvements. Recommendations for change that 

emerge from this group will likely address both communications within the College, as well as 

communication and decision-making between the College and the District. Plans for addressing 

these challenges are described in more detail in the Quality Focus Essay.  

 

 
 

7. The district/system CEO regularly evaluates district/system and college role delineations, 

governance and decision-making processes to assure their integrity and effectiveness in assisting 

the colleges in meeting educational goals for student achievement and learning.  The 

district/system widely communicates the results of these evaluations and uses them as the basis 

for improvement. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

At the District level, review of the Institution’s governance and decision-making structure 

involves discussion of information gathered from an array of sources. These include regular 

employee satisfaction surveys (IV.D.7.1) and forums like the Summit for the Future (IV.D.7.2). 

The District’s participatory governance and decision-making processes are discussed in the 

Chancellor’s Executive Staff group (IV.D.7.3) and in other District groups such as the Vice 

Presidents’ groups (IV.D.7.4) and the Academic Senate (IV.D.7.5). Governance and structure are 

also the focus in discussions of regulation and policies changes that occur in the Chancellor’s 

Cabinet (IV.D.7.6).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

As noted in Standard IV.D.2, the Colleges and District may need to make the District Function 

Map more visible, and potentially to involve more stakeholders in its development. Through 

Board Policies and Administrative Regulations, the District maintains a clear delineation of the 

roles of governance groups and their associated responsibilities. The District engages in regular 

conversations with District governance leaders regarding the effectiveness of communication and 

decision-making, and constituency group leads communicate the outcomes of these discussions. 

A more formal evaluation process, such as a district-wide Communication and Governance 

Survey as identified in the Improvement Plan for Standard IV.A, would provide both quantitative 

and qualitative data to help guide improvement efforts. Because of the rapid rate of change in the 

higher education landscape, new governance groups are sometimes established; when this 

occurs, the District and Colleges need to ensure that they are codified in Board Policies and 

Administrative Regulations and included in governance guide documents. 

 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.D. Multi-College Districts or Systems 

The Los Rios Chancellor provides leadership and support of the four colleges in an effort to 

provide an exemplary and equitable educational experience to students. Through well-

established governance structures, documented in board policy, the respective roles of the 

colleges and the District in executing operational responsibilities are clearly defined. The 

College and District would benefit from shifting to an informal, discussion-based evaluation 

process to more formal and regular evaluations of the effectiveness of these governance 

structures as part of continuous improvement efforts.  

 

The Chancellor ensures the colleges receive adequate resources to effectively achieve their 

missions, and budget decisions involve maintaining adequate support for effective operations at 

the College while preserving long-term financial stability. The District ensures resource 

allocations align with the Standards requirements for fully accredited institutions. Systematic 

controls are in place to ensure the integrity of the resource allocation process.  

 

The Chancellor works closely with the four College presidents to delegate authority and 

responsibility for the implementation of policies and holds the College CEO’s accountable for 

outcomes. District governance structures are aligned with College governance structures to 

ensure integrated planning and evaluation to improve student learning, achievement and 

institutional effectiveness. While communication breakdowns sometimes occur, governance 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DZ7lnPcR9fU4SiZrtv_fH0q--EAQ9yhc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n6qqRHbEljTrFW5QCFCMLBE7pSEFEmu6/view?usp=sharing


structures between the Colleges and the District work best when regular communication occurs 

between the District and College governance groups with shared interests. Through 

conversations with College Presidents and constituency group leaders, the Chancellor regularly 

evaluates District/College role delineations, governance and decision-making processes to assure 

their integrity and effectiveness. The District uses the results of this evaluation and analysis as 

the basis for improvement.   

 

Improvement Plan(s)  

None. 

 

Evidence List  

IV.D.1 

IV.D.1.1  LRCCD Shared Student Success Targets 

IV.D.1.2  LRCCD Special Board Meeting Agenda 07/14/2020 

IV.D.1.3  Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda 04/13/21  

IV.D.1.4  VPI/VPSS Meeting Agenda 10/01/2020 

IV.D.1.5  Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Agenda 04/26/2021 

IV.D.1.6  Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Schedule 

IV.D.1.7.1   District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Agenda 04/23/2021 

IV.D.1.7.2  Career Education Council Meeting Agenda 04/22/2021 

IV.D.1.7.3  Educational Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 01/28/2021 

IV.D.1.8  LRCCD Board Policy P-3411 

IV.D.1.9  LRCCD Board Policy P-3412 

IV.D.1.10  District Academic Senate Meeting Agenda 04/20/2021 

IV.D.1.11  District Academic Senate President’s Report to LRCCD Board 04/14/2021 

IV.D.1.12  District Senate President Communications Report 04/19/2021 

IV.D.1.13  District Shared Student Success Targets 09/09/2020 

 

IV.D.2 

IV.D.2.1  Educational Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 10/22/2020 

IV.D.2.2  District Equity and Student Success Meeting Minutes 03/15/2020 

IV.D.2.3  District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 06/10/2020 

IV.D.2.4  District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 03/26/2021 

IV.D.2.5  Accreditation Standards District Function Map 2020 

IV.D.2.6  District Accreditation Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 10/02/2020 

IV.D.2.7  Accreditation Standards District Function Map 2020 

IV.D.2.8  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8122 

IV.D.2.9  District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 12/12/2018 

IV.D.2.10  LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 01/13/2021, Item 3C 

 

IV.D.3 

IV.D.3.1  LRCCD 20-21 Adopted Budget, p. 5 

IV.D.3.2  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8315 

IV.D.3.3  LRCCD Board Policy P-8315 

IV.D.3.4  District Committee Workgroup Membership 20-21, p. 3 

IV.D.3.5  LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget, p. 13 
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IV.D.3.6  LRCCD 2019-20 Adopted Budget, p. 143 

IV.D.3.7  LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget, p. 15 

IV.D.3.8  Los Rios Community College District Financial Statements, June 30, 2020, p. 25 

IV.D.3.9  LRCCD 2019-20 Adopted Budget, p. 15 

IV.D.3.10  LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 06/10/2020, p. 66 

IV.D.3.11  LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 09/11/2019, p. 125 

IV.D.3.12  LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget, p. 36 

IV.D.3.13  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8323 

IV.D.3.14  LRCCD Board Policy P-8152 

IV.D.3.15  LRCCD Board Policy P-8252 

IV.D.3.16  LRCCD Board Policy P-8315 

IV.D.3.17  LRCCD Board Policy P-8321 

IV.D.3.18  LRCCD Board Policy P-8323 

IV.D.3.19  LRCCD Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty Positions 

IV.D.3.20  LRCCD Board Policy P-8122 

IV.D.3.21  LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8122 

IV.D.3.22  LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget, p. 16 

IV.D.3.23  District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 12/18/19 

IV.D.3.24  LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget, p. 5 

IV.D.3.25  LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 10/14/2020, Item 4A 

 

IV.D.4 

IV.D.4.1  LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

IV.D.4.2  LRCCD Board Policy P-9142 

IV.D.4.3  LRCCD District and College Student Success Targets Fall 2019 

IV.D.4.4  LRCCD Board Policy P-9142 

IV.D.4.5  LRCCD Board Policy P-5141 

IV.D.4.6  Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda, 04/13/2021 

IV.D.4.7  Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda, 04/13/2021 

IV.D.4.8  Los Rios Summit for the Future Transcript, 05/06/2021 

IV.D.4.9  LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.D.4.10  LRCCD Organizational Chart 

IV.D.4.11  SCC College President Job Description  

 

IV.D.5  

IV.D.5.1  LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.D.5.2  LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 02/13/2019, Items C-F 

IV.D.5.3  LRCCD Strategic Plan Indicator of Achievement 12/2018 update 
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G. Quality Focus Essay 
 

Action Project 1: Equity-minded Strategic Enrollment Management 
 

Like many other community colleges, Sacramento City College has seen declining enrollments 

over the last several years. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, enrollments decreased steadily by 

about 7% over a five-year period. That alone is cause for concern; however, when we 

disaggregate enrollment data by race, we see that while Latinx student enrollment increased by 

about 4%, African American student enrollment declined by about 27% over that same five-year 

period. The COVID-19 pandemic only made things worse; between Fall 2019 and Fall 2020, 

enrollments decreased by 10.5%, with the largest enrollment decreases occurring among Black 

and Latinx students. Proportionally, the college lost more Black (10.7%) and Latinx (7.7%) 

students than any other group; for all other groups, headcount stayed flat or increased. During the 

pandemic, the number of Black and Latinx students taking a full-time load decreased by 14.4% 

and 4.1%, respectively; yet for all other groups, the number of students taking a full-time load 

increased. Course drop rates increased the most for Black and Latinx students, and course 

success rates declined the most among these student populations.  

 

These disturbing enrollment trends signal the need for an equity-minded strategic enrollment 

management plan. Historically, the college’s strategic enrollment management work focused 

primarily on bringing in new students, without considering the entire student trajectory, and 

without addressing how students might veer off their educational pathway. The College has 

identified a need to develop a more comprehensive strategic enrollment management plan that 

follows the map of a student’s educational journey, and that focuses not only on bringing 

students to our college, but keeping them here, helping them complete their educational goals in 

a timely manner, and supporting them in their transition to a four-year institution or into the 

workforce.  

 

As part of our work with Achieving the Dream, the College has formed a Strategic Enrollment 

Management team that is working with our two ATD coaches to develop an equity-based 

strategic enrollment management plan. Currently, the team is using the Completion by Design 

loss-momentum framework to map out the enrollment management activities that need to happen 

at each stage of the student educational journey. Action Project 1 involves continuing that work 

with our ATD coaches, using it to develop a formal Strategic Enrollment Management plan, and 

creating an infrastructure at the college to review and evaluate planning goals, objectives, and 

outcomes. Our goal is to engage in enrollment management strategies that align with our 

College’s mission, vision, and values; that address equity gaps in enrollment, retention, success, 

and the student experience; and that effectively address the educational and economic needs of 

our community.  

 

 

 

 

 



Activities Outcomes Target completion 

date 

Responsible parties 

Use the Completion 

by Design loss-

momentum 

framework to map 

SEM activities to the 

student educational 

journey.  

-CBD will help 

contextualize and 

effectively 

communicate SEM 

work to the college. 

-CBD will allow the 

college to identify 

enrollment issues 

along the student 

educational journey 

-CBD will help 

organize the college’s 

SEM activities.  

September 2021 Strategic Enrollment 

Management team 

(with support from 

our Achieving the 

Dream coaches) 

Identify effective 

enrollment/retention/c

ompletion strategies 

that align with each 

leaky point on the 

map. 

-Connecting SEM 

strategies with 

enrollment leakage 

points will help the 

college develop a 

more organized and 

intentional approach 

to SEM.  

December 2021 SEM team, in 

collaboration with 

relevant Instructional 

and Student Services 

areas 

 

Develop/better utilize 

data tools to do SEM 

work: 

● Ad Astra 

● PRIE 

dashboards 

More effective use of 

data will help us 

better examine 

enrollment trends, 

identify equity gaps, 

and evaluate the 

effectiveness of SEM 

activities   

January 2022 PRIE office 

Set semester 

enrollment goals and 

targets using the CBD 

map, and identify 

who is responsible for 

each goal.  

Goal/target-setting 

will help the team 

stay focused and 

improve 

accountability.  

January 2022 SEM team 

College Council 

Complete draft of 

SEM plan, 

embedding a 

communication and 

implementation 

-Completing a draft in 

the spring will allow 

the college to secure 

constituency group 

approval by the end 

March 2022 SEM team 



strategy within it.  of the spring term, 

and to implement the 

plan by Fall 2022.  

-Embedding 

communication and 

implementation plans 

will help ensure that 

plans are carried out.  

Develop a cycle for 

revising SEM plans. 

A regular revision 

cycle will help 

institutionalize the 

SEM work and ensure 

continuous 

improvement.  

April 2022 SEM team 

College Council 

 

 

Action Project 2: Integrating student learning outcomes into the Guided 

Pathways framework 
 

Assessing and evaluating student learning outcomes (SLOs) is at the core of ensuring that the 

College provides high-quality teaching and learning experiences for our students. Yet despite the 

fact that SLOs have been part of our culture for more than twenty years, many faculty continue 

to view SLO assessment as an act of compliance, rather than as a meaningful approach to 

ensuring successful and equitable learning outcomes. In many ways, the College’s SLO work is 

still stuck in the early 2000’s, a reality that is probably true for many other colleges in the 

California Community College system. There are statewide and national efforts supporting 

Guided Pathways and equity/anti-racism work, but despite the fact that an entire pillar of Guided 

Pathways is devoted to “ensuring learning,” SLOs appear to be unusually absent from the 

statewide/national Guided Pathways conversation. Moreover, while we are in the midst of a 

national equity and anti-racism movement in higher education, SLOs hover on the margins of 

that work.   

Action Project 2 involves making SLO assessment more meaningful and useful by implementing 

two major strategies. Strategy #1 involves shifting from our homegrown SLO assessment and 

reporting system to using an embedded assessment approach using Canvas. This will allow 

faculty to use SLO data in a more immediate and dynamic way. Specifically, faculty will learn 

how to link SLOs to tests, quizzes, written assignments, and other learning activities; view each 

student’s level of mastery of each SLO; and use that information to provide support and 

intervention if a student is not reaching mastery. Instead of SLO data being treated as something 

to input into a system for compliance purposes, this approach will allow and encourage faculty to 

use SLO information to identify and address gaps in learning for individual students at the 

classroom level. Using Canvas will also allow the College to more easily disaggregate SLO data 

by race/ethnicity, gender, income level, enrollment status, and other identifiers, which will give 

faculty the ability to better identify equity gaps.  



Strategy #2 involves reframing our SLO work within the Guided Pathways framework. The 

College has been fully engaged in Guided Pathways implementation for more than three years, 

with most of the work focusing on Pillar 1 (Clarify the Path), Pillar 2 (Enter the Path), and Pillar 

3 (Stay on the Path). Pillar 4, Ensuring Learning, is where SLO assessment data can play an 

important role. Because Guided Pathways implementation has required a whole-college redesign 

in the work we do, this is an opportunity to redesign SLOs to align with our Areas of Interest, to 

make SLOs accessible and meaningful to our students and the faculty, to integrate equity into 

SLOs and course descriptions, and to anchor our SLO work within a model of contextualized 

teaching and learning within meta-majors.     

 

Activities Outcomes Target completion 

date 

Responsible parties 

Strategy #1: Embedding SLO assessment into Canvas 

Develop a 

professional 

development plan that 

includes training  

faculty to utilize 

Canvas for SLO 

assessment. 

A PD plan for SLO 

assessment will help 

improve the 

intentionality of the 

work, and will help 

better guide PD 

efforts.  

October 2021 (this 

academic year) 

April of each 

academic year 

(subsequent years)   

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC 

SLO reporters 

  

Identify the IT 

support needed for 

ongoing Canvas/SLO 

work. 

Anticipating the need 

for ongoing IT 

support will help 

prevent chal 

December 2021 Student Learning 

coordinator 

Distance Education 

team 

IT team 

PRIE office 

Identify how SLOAC 

can better support 

faculty in the SLO 

work.  

Identifying and 

implementing clear 

support strategies will 

help keep the SLO 

assessment work on 

track, improve 

follow-through, and 

provide better 

assistance to faculty. 

Ongoing, with initial 

completion in 

December 2021 

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC 

SLO reporters 

Department chairs 

Strategy #2: Reframing SLOs into the Guided Pathways framework 

Incorporate Guided 

Pathways 

frameworks, 

-Crosswalking the 

college’s SLO 

assessment efforts 

October 2021 (this 

academic year) 

April of each 

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC 



including meta-

majors and 

contextualized 

teaching and learning, 

into the SLO 

professional 

development plan. 

with Guided 

Pathways will infuse 

meaning into SLO 

efforts, and shift 

away from the 

“compliance” 

mindset.  

 

academic year 

(subsequent years) 

Meta-majors teams 

 

 

Incorporate equitable 

and anti-racist 

approaches to SLO 

development and 

assessment into the 

SLO professional 

development plan.  

With the support of 

professional 

development, equity 

and anti-racism will 

be clearly embedded 

within SLO 

assessment efforts.  

October 2021 (this 

academic year) 

April of each 

academic year 

(subsequent years) 

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC  

Equity Subcommittee  

As part of Program 

Review, work with 

departments to revise 

SLOs to better 

incorporate equity 

and anti-racism. 

Embedding equity 

and anti-racism 

within course and 

program SLOs will 

help the college 

improve equitable 

outcomes.  

Beginning in the 

September 2021 

curriculum cycle; 

ongoing each year 

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC 

Equity Subcommittee 

As part of Program 

Review, work with 

departments to revise 

SLOs to better reflect 

contextualized 

teaching and learning 

approaches.  

Anchoring SLOs into 

contextualized 

teaching and learning 

approaches will 

strengthen the 

connections between 

SLO assessment and 

Guided Pathways 

efforts.  

Beginning in the 

September 2022 

curriculum cycle; 

ongoing each year 

Student Learning 

coordinator 

SLOAC 

Meta-majors teams 

 

 

 

 

Action Project 3: Communication planning 
  

Despite the many positive changes, increased teamwork, and robust equity and student success 

work that have occurred at Sacramento City College, the overall sense on campus has been that 

communication needs to be improved. Across campus, groups and individuals feel left out of 

processes because they are not aware of what is happening. Others are surprised to learn of 

programs or changes that are occurring because they feel these have not been communicated to 



them.  The pandemic has made this situation even more difficult since all campus employees 

have had to rely on remote communication to learn about developments and changes. 

  

Specifically, in a 2017 Governance and Communication Survey, more SCC employees (72) 

disagreed that college communication processes share information effectively across the college 

in comparison to 2014 (55).  Then, as part of the college’s involvement in Achieving the Dream, 

we engaged in an Institutional Capacity Survey in 2019. One major finding was that “while 

communication from the executive level has improved, the college’s student success work isn’t 

clearly visible to everyone.” 

   

Although communication may always be a perceived problem in large organizations, improved 

communication at SCC is vital in order to engage faculty and staff in campus initiatives and 

programs. The success of everything from equity efforts, to student success initiatives, to 

changes in college processes, depends upon the majority of faculty and staff being aware of what 

is happening and participating in these efforts whenever feasible and appropriate. As a result, 

Sacramento City College has set improved communication as one of its two primary goals for 

the coming year. We have developed the activities and outcomes below as a major part of our 

agenda. 

  

  

Activities Outcomes Target 

completion 

date 

Responsible 

parties 

Identify key channels of 

communication across campus, 

including what information needs 

to be communicated 

The communication 

team will gain a 

greater 

understanding of 

who communicates 

with whom and 

which channels need 

improvement. 

September 

2021 

Communication 

team with 

assistance from 

Executive Staff and 

constituency 

leaders 

Create a roster of initiatives that 

are currently underway, using the 

Completion by Design framework 

and anchoring initiatives to our 

college goals.  

A roster of 

initiatives will 

provide the college 

with an “at-a-

glance” view of the 

work that’s 

happening, and how 

that work connects 

with our mission and 

goals.  

  



Conduct research/interviews, 

including the Communication and 

Governance Survey, to determine 

where the communication gaps 

are, and what the best 

methods/frequency/level of 

communication for each primary 

group (i.e. faculty, classified, 

students) are. 

Collecting more 

information about 

where and why 

communication 

breakdowns happen 

will help the 

Communication 

team identify action 

steps. 

November 

2021 

Communication 

team, with 

assistance from 

Executive Staff and 

constituency 

leaders 

Using information gathered from 

surveys and interviews, and 

utilizing the Completion by 

Design framework and our college 

goals, create a new, clear 

communication plan, highlighting 

and simplifying best practices 

The college will 

have a new 

Communication 

Plan that will help 

us engage in more 

intentional and 

effective 

communications.   

February 

2022 

Communication 

team 

Increase awareness of 

Communication Plan through 

professional development, 

presentations to constituency 

groups, and cross-campus 

communication forums 

  

Each area will 

understand its 

actions and 

responsibilities in 

terms of 

communication 

across campus. This 

will also help the 

Communications 

team take a pulse on 

how effective our 

communications are 

about the 

Communications 

plan.  

February 

2022-May 

2022 

Communication 

team, constituency 

group leads, and 

area leaders 

Develop an evaluation cycle for 

the college Communication plan 

that includes formative approaches 

to evaluation as well as an end-of-

year assessment.  

The college will 

have an evaluation 

and accountability 

process in place. 

May 2022 Communication 

team 

Develop an implementation 

process for the Communication 

Plan, in preparation for a Fall 

2022 launch.   

An implementation 

process will clarify 

roles and 

expectations around 

communication.  

May 2022 Communication 

Team, Executive 

Council, 

President’s 

Cabinet, College 

Council 



 



 


